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TilE PRODUCTION OF TillS YEAR'S MAGAZINE has been left. considerably more than
recently. in the hands of the Stoics themselves. and they have managed magnificently.
The cdilOrs are more or lcss the same team as ran The Voice I<lst YC<lr. and between
them they wrote a good deal of the 75 Years On section. and virtually all of Stowe in
Today's World: you will also notice them featuring prominently in Stowe's Year and
yes. there they are again in Sioics Abroad. I expect they will mostly find their way to
OXbridge - two of them hold offers - or to equally first class University courses. and
although they appear as mere also-rans in some reports - they are not the best actors
or sportsmen or artists of their generation - they will leave with the confidence of hav.
ing been the intellectual leaders of their year who. as prefects. I-leads of House and the
leading lights of the school's academic. debating. discussing and publishing activities.
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have made a real and significant impact on Ihe life of the school. They will also leave
with feelings of genuine friendship and respect for many of their peers. including the
ones who could never aspire 10 their level of academic achievement. hut may be every
bit as successful in adult life. Anyone of these superstars could have gone to any of
the most selective schools in the land. where Ihey would have been more or less. well.
ordinary - on the same level as everybody else: could they really have come so far
and done so much had they done so? Much is always made of how a ~chool with a
virtually comprehensive intake benefits from its brightest students. but it is often
forgollen how enonnously the brightest students. in turn. benefit from it.
In Stowe's Jubilee Year we find ourselves championing Ihis View of education as
other schools are forced into temporarily deserting il in search of success in the league
t<lblcs that they all agree are fatally flawed. As the Headmaster pointed out in his
recent leiter to The Times. league tables encourage schools to be selective. which
involves dividing and separating children as early as possible: it is a Brave New World
caste policy of apartheid so obviously out of tune with everything that Western
society has come 10 believe in that it cannOI possibly last. and SlOwe will. once again.
be seen as the innovator who has found Ihe way forw<lrd. Meanwhile we can also take
mischievous pleasure in noting that this year our near comprehensive intake achieved
the highest proportion of A· grades al GCSE ever. which was better than some of the
local highly selective grammar schools managed, and we can report with pride Ihat <III
those who received offers from Oxford and Cambridge Universilies last year achieved
the required grades to take up their places.
There are many other ways in which Stowe continues to feature nationally in the
quest to find productive waylo> forward for education. and the section The \Vorld
Tomorrow illustrates our position in the front line of the development of IT and
Science teaching. GMH's texlbook has been translated into its fourth language.
Chandos' self.penned I-louse play. a satire entitled 'The School Inspection' which was
performed during our own school inspection. has been published by School Play
Productions Ltd .. and the continuing development of Visual Education has attracted
considerable allention and interest. PDH's Buckingham Concertos. which were written especially for SlOwe. are heing published later Ihis year. a~ is Faber's new clarinet
lutor. "Paul Harris's Clarinet Basics". In ,111 innovation which may look positively
reactionary. we have re·introduced Ihe teaching of fonnal precis exercises 10 Ihose
members of the sixth fonn who seem to have been having trouble doing themselve...
justil:e in examinations. a." we find the blend of reading. note-taking and precise
expre~~ion in ')uch an exercise to he exactly the right one 10 improve examination
performance across the curriculum.
As we watch and read with interesl the plethora of white <llltl green papers arriv·
ing from the new government we are hem1encd to see that much of what it seek-; is
already here: cure skills and wider curricula in the .. ixth foml and a greater emJlha~i~
on co-operation betwt:t:11 1<K:ul ..chools both independenl and state. '>lIch as is exemplified h) thc Luffield Group. which wa,> fonncd Ia..t )car to extend the l:u~operation
\~ hich ha .. e,:i ..tcd for man) year.. betv.een SIoV.C and it,> neighbour... Soon. the national climate may al ..o c,l!ch lip with our belief in mixing very differcnt people wilhin the
"<llIlC '>chool. and doing the !)t;:..' hy every child.
SGAH
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ARGT
Alice Tearle .... a~ born 111 Pari .. of a Gemlan mother and a
...rclll'h father. lIer jjp\llanguage \\a... Gemlan and ... h~ pided
up hcr r=rcnch al J..mdcrguncn. She.: \\I:nllo

uni\t~r"'ll) In

Pari ...

and tooJ.. an MA In Engll ...h and Gemlan \\ Ith Economic ... and
L•.I\I•. After her degree Alice came 10 England for nne )car a<;
a French A ...",.<;lanl. She \\orkcd al a -.chool In Chc ... ham.
BUckmgham"hlft:. bUI ... pem \Inuall) all her "cd,end... al
SIO\\<e vi<.,itlllg a friend.
Anne Triolairc..... ho \\;.1"
an
a""1 ... 13nl
here
In
1992/93. Dunng lhat lime.
.,he mel Jame ... Tearle and
they married

III

Augu,,'

1997. Alice joined the
Slow!: Modern Languages
Depallment in September
10

leach

French

and

Gemlan.

DF
Da\ id Fletcher camc to Stu\\, e a... Grennlle Hou"Crnatcr
after a long career at Whitgilt School m SUTTey (fullo\\,lllg
other fonner Whitgift l11a...tcr.. LEW. RAe and ('(rn. \\, here
he laught Engli ... h and indulged 1m pa...... ion for ..port, coaching ht XI hocley and cricket. He enjoy,> drama and ha ...
direcled play'" and revic\\ "i, li .. ling Ilarold PinIer and Nocl
Coward among hi" favourite dramati~I~. Indecd hc mel hi ..
wife, Dt:hhie. \\ hen Ihe)' played oppo.. ite one another in
Coward's 'Hay Fever'. TIley have two young children
Edward (7) and Eleanor (6). When lime ~rmih. DaVid
enjo) .. golf. tennis and theatre.

MDGW
M.lrl ha.... moved to 510\\,e \\ Ith hi .. \\, Ife Jo and t\\,o

RTF
Belle Fox joined the Stowe Engli ..h Depunmcm a" a
pan.timc teacher in 11)96 and hecame a full-time mcmhcr of
'llarf lhi .. )ear. Educaled at Ihe Nel . . on Thollllin ..nll Grammar
School in Cumbria, "ihe qualified a.s a teacher after Mudying
<It Ihe In"litule of Educalion at Durham Uni\Cr'lI), :.lIld 1001.a yem OUI to Iravel. When the money ran OUI ..he relumed
Ihrough orth AfriG.1 10 Gihraltar where "he taught at Ihe
Grammar Schou) for t\\,o year... A "un..e ....ion of educational
\\,orl follo\\-ed III London before ..he and her lan1l1) 1110\cd
10 Buclmgham,>hire in 1986. She taught In a vancl\ of local
. .
..choo" before JOllllllg
Sto",c. Be)'ond literalure
and the Iheatre, her l11alll
Inlere ... t....
arc
Ar..en",1
Football Club ami allemptmg 10 lll>lllllalll ..ome
degree of IItne .....

-

-

young daughter... Kalie (5) and LucH: (:!).The) previou ..l)
lived near Shepperton. Mldd\. and arc looling fOf\\ ard to
living III the country again. Marl feel.. quite at home a.. he
wa~ brought up on Ihe Gower Pcnim.ula. He \Iudied for hi . .
Degree al Brunei Univcr\it) and ha\ laught .. incc gradu;t1l1lg
in llJX6. When time pcrmih Mark is a keen ~porhman. lie
has repre\cnled his University at rugby. badminlon, football
and hOI:l.-ey. Ihe latter at dub level up until thi ... year. He al\o
enjoy ... playing golf ,1Ild relaxing to music. Katie h;I" ju..t
"tarted ...chool. \I. hile Jo and LUCIe arc enjoy ing tlllle at home
together. Marl.- has ...ettlcd
quiclly into life at Sto\\,c
and ha... alrcad~ l'ompleted
...orne dc\ c1opment ... 1Il the
Dc .. ign and Technology
Department. Since ...tartlllg
1Il September he h", .. heen
impre....ed \\ ith the enthu.. ia"l1l and polJlenes ... of the
..tudcnh and i\ Jool.-ing
forward to \\Iorking \\-ith
und twlping them prepure
for Ihl: future.
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BJD

Anne
Miller
read
Theology al New Hall.
Cambridge. After ~Iudying
for an MPhil .. he moved 10

Scotland and ",orkcd in
Edinburgh Ca'tle until
deciding on a change of

career. She completed a
PGCE at lIerriOi \V:.ttl
nivcrsit) In Ed1l1hurgh
and wen I 10 leach 111 Fife
before hecoming Head of

PSE al Felle, College in
Edinburgh. where ...he ""a,
al<oo a ,iXlh form tutor and

taught Religlou, Sludic~. On moving 10 England ... he bee:.tme
Head of Religious Education .11 Ihe Mandeville School in
Ayle ...bur) prior 10 taking up her po~l a!lo Hou~cmio;;lre ..s of
ugent here ::u Stowe. In her spare time ...he play.. tennis and
squa"h. enjoys .. inging :.mel family life with her hu,band and
children.

Already well known
10 mllny of u..,. Benjamin
Davey had laught lhe
Piano al Stowe for Ihe
la'i four years. and Iwo
yea~ ago he became re,idenl undcr-Housema."ter
of Chatham and recentl)
LO\l,er School Tutor. Hi')
JOIning Ihe full-time 'taff
"'a, ineVitable. Benjamin
ha, ...tudied at the Royal
Academ) of Mu ...ic and
in Pari, wilh a French
Government
Scholar...hlp. lie enjo) ... Imvclling. ha'lOg visiled all
bUI a handful of ",estern
and central European countries which allows him 10 cullivale
his love of the grei.lt GOlhic cathedrals.

DB
at

PSTJD

David Balfour wa ... educated
Rugby and Cambridge

P•.IUI Davies wa", educated at Chalham House
Grammar School for Boys
in Kent and from there went

<Gonville and c.liu~) and briefly
ran a furniture factory for
Terent.:e Conran before 21 years

Exeler University 10 read
Mathematic..1 Statistics and
Operational Research. He
10

in the electronic industry with
Plcsscy and Decca. He spent
many yc,trs working on airborne

followed this with a PGCE
in Mathemalic., and Sports
Teaching al Bri ...lol University. He i\ a dedicated all-round

radar and the manufacluring of
~olid siale electronic componenh.
David
look
up

~pon~man and

Mathcmalic' teaching and spent
)6 years al Uppingham before his retirement. lie now work~
on temporary contracts such as his two terms al Sto",e Ihi~
year and hi ...

hobbie~

particularly enjoy... kccplIlg fit. His skiing hoi·
Ida), have given him a taste 10 arrange '\Chool ski trips so

thai Stoics can enjoy the experience too.

include Ja77. woodwork and house

alteration".

JMcC
Jmne

McCulloch

\I, a",

AJJ

commi'i,ioned into fhe Queens

After twelve

yea~

in marJ..eling. which began with IBM

Royal Iri h lIu...\an. wilh whom he "'erved for four years. It
"a~ here Ihal hi ... inlere.,t in teaching and lIl"tructing began.
whihl training recruils in England. and serving III Cypru,

took a PGCE at Cambridge. She laugh I at Rugby School for
a ternl. before coming to Stowe in February 1997 10 leach

and Gennany. He al~o developed an inlcrc... 1 in mountaineering and ha... led cxpcdition~ to the Himala):.l:-'. South America

Gennan and English. At Stowc Ali'on i~ a fifth foml tutor in
Cohham. a member of the XX Cluh providing extra-curricu-

and Africa.

Art~r

completing his degree a, a civilian at
Oxford Brooke' Unlver... ilY in
Economil.: ... and Pohtin. he

,/

•

•

and fini.,hed in a London adverti'iing agency. Alison James

lar enrichmcnt in lhe
IO\l,cr 'chool. and will be
rc,pon,ible
for

"'eot brietl) Inlo 1Ilicmaiiona1
markellllf!. He began Ill'" leach·
ing t:.tn:cr .tt an 1I11ernalional

training from Seplember.
Among her lei ... ure pur·

~chool

"'LIIt... ... he enJoy", ,kiing.

Shrop... lurc bdore
l'oming to Sto\\l'. I Ii ... illlcrc ... h
indudc riding. "'CUb'HlI\ ing.
tra\cl ;Jlld photograph}. He
leave... to do a pecr: In
L(mdon.
III

Thc 51OH:

Fmllldationcr,' Fir't Aid

al'l"ohil'''' and family holi
da),. Ali ...on can ... till
rClI1cllIhl'r
reading
German and Philo,ophy
.11

O\.ford Unl\Cr... lI).
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Alkinsons always ')ccm 10 make a big

impact. On TV "e have had Big Ron and
Blackadder. And at Stowe it hal> be~n Chrili
and Philippa. plu .... of course. the variow.
illuslriuu ... branches of the family tree: ,>on ...
Adam. William and Marcu.... brolher
Anthony and nephew Rupert. No less than
fOllr of the Family Atkinson fcullIn.: on the
<-'!latham Honours Board.
ehri ... hiTl1~elf first knew Stowe "... a
Chris Atkinson in 1959.
pupil in the days when the Roxhurgh Hall
a winner of the Youll Cup and in the Rugby Seven-a-Side team.
was being built. Ala..<;dair Macdonald wus
his lIou...emastcr in Chatham. Eric Reynolds and Donald
into sensible pcrspcl:tive. lie and Philippa ,11'0 made two
Crichton-Miller hi .. headll1aSler~. He ended lip a... Head of
vcry astute ... ignings in Rowena Prall and Chris Ha!'.lnm.
Theirs was a wonderfully happy and united house. Walpole·...
Hou'>c. Head of School. captain of c.:rir.J,et. hockey and
.<.quash. He was al ...u in the tenni ... team which won the YOlill
fame. of cour...e. soon spread und it<. li ...t wa... always impresCup at Wimbledon. Thank<:. to the inspiration of John Hunt.
... ivelyoversubscribed.
Geography Tutor at the time. Chri ... moved on lO St Edmund
All this sound ... work enough~ But Chri ...· funnel' experiHall. Oxford. There he won blues for hockey and h.-:nni ... and
ence in industry led to his involvement in the first commerwa... Pre... ident of Vinccnt·s. After Oxford Chris went to work.
cial use of the School in holiday time. He wa for ...everal
for Courtaulds. married Philippa and then. in 1971. wa...
years the managing director of Stowe E"'liJte and Sports
wooed back to Stowe by Bob Drayson. keen no doubt to
Club which developed into the pre...cnt SSES. On the depar...Irengthen not only hi ... Geugraph) Department but al ...o hi...
ture of Michael Fox and Pat Neal he took over too as Local
staff hockey team.
Sccrelilry of the Old Stoic Society and. with devoted support
Chri ... joined a thriving departlllent run by fellow Old
from Heather Meredith and Alison Ewens. forged valuable
new links octween the school and its Old Boy.... The annual
Stoic. Tony Macolln. Another geographer was Stuart Morri....
who had played against Chris in the varsity hod-.cy match.
dinner... in London have had impre ...... ive attendances. New
Perhap.. . Geography in those day ... wa... con ... idered one of the
Sports and Opcn Day ... were pioneered. He masterminded the
easier A-Ieveb Hnd altracted a mixed field of flmncr.... bUI
Old Stoi(; Register....0 much envied by other ...chools. and the
Chri .. \. cl1(;ouraging blandishmenh invariahly gOI even tho...c
Rulletin hecame the mean" of keeping Old Stoics in touch
with e,l('h other and ahrea...t of the many <,·hange ... at ...chool. In
with the longe:-.t odds p:,,",t the po...\. lie was. of cour...e. also a
wonderful as~et Oil Ihe games field. Arriving in Ihl; ... umlller
1983 Chri ... left the classroom 10 run Ihe Diamond Jubilee
tcrm. he Ht once took over the ht XI. slarting a... he meant to
Appeal. After the million marl-.. wa ... passed the AplXal For
continue. with ... ix win ... and no ...e1mol defeat<,. Thereafter hI.'
Stowe wa ... launched for the funher devdo(lmelll of the
<.'oached team ... in alllhree major ...pons (including a tell year
...(;hool and restoration of tile building.... Thi~ crUCial work led
... pcll with tile hI XI cri<.'ket). pa ...... ing on nol ju<,t hi ... own
to Chris and Philippa leaving Walpole for Dadford ill 19XX.
cxperti ...c but al ...o hi ... love of the game.... Dc... pite hi" cheerful
Hi<,tor) d(>e .. 110t relate quite ho\~ many forI-.. ...upper... 1'01air of unconcern. Chri ... very Illllch liked to Will and often did,
lowed. but cenainly no-one cLln ever have channed fund~
by building up confiden<,·e. never I-..noding it down. I once or
Stowe's way so urhanely and painles\ly. The wide ...cope of
twice ...hared a nidet ... ide with him. They were ... ummer... ttl
thc...e endeavour... became all the more apparent when a
whole new Marketing Department wa... inaugurated 10 devclremember. Chri ... also ran the school golf learn for a while
and for many years organi.sed the pre...tiginu...
ChriS at the
op them. Chris loyally as<,i ...tcd the new in iStowe PUller.
Old StOIC Dinner 1997
lialive. <.'ontinucd hi ... Old Stoic brief and.
with Stuart Morris
mmt re<.:cnlly. c1iver.<.ified mlo the
In 1978 Chri~ and Philippa took over
Walpok from the Kirk">. For the next nine
Admi ...... iolh Office.
year~ Ihey made it quite imply ,11(' . . porting
Never one to take hi,melr 100 ...criou ...hou5.e~ For the re...t of u
playing Walpole
Iy. Chris would .lIways he to the fore in
was like playing Liverpool at Anficld in the
things tik.e Common Room cl11crtainmcnt....
days of Shank.ly. with victory just a~ sweet
Wa:. there ever a scurvier pi raIl' of
und occa... ional. But for all Waljxlle .... sportPell/ance'!
(Well.
perhap<,
Mike
ing success il was the wannth of Iheir care
Waldman!) Or a chirpier Coven I Garden
and concern whiell characterised Iheir reign.
burrow boy? And when (iuy SCOil (;!'eated
As a hou ...ema<,ter Chris was notable for hi...
Oklahoma al Stowe and there \~a ... a hright
unnappahility. his unfailing high ... pirit... and
golden h<.l/e on our meadow. there too wa ...
his ability 10 Pllt each and every ... ituation
Chris. tapping his way through one of

6
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Lionel Weston's tailor-made routines. the grin never more
winning. And only Chris could have got away with '01" Man
River' in a staff revue. seemingly sung all on one notc.
Philippa likewi~ trod the light fantaslic in Illany a Illu... ical routine. a... well as cornering the market in c<ameo roles of
the severer type. In a piece of casting which owed more to
stem necev."ity than anno domini. she once played my mother in My Fair Lady. 'What is it. Henry. what ha~ happened'!'
'She's gone! . 'Of course dear. What did you expect?" Could
Glady... Cooper have played it better?
Throughout hi'" long. distingui ...hcd

~rvlce

ChriOii ha....

exemplified all Ihat i.. . best in the Stoic. lie ha... a deep generoliiit) of "pirit. immen~ c1ubbability. unfailing optimism.
disarmmg modeliity and. above all. a burning leal for hi ...
school. Philippa i.... and has alway... been. the perfect complement. the ever-cO""t~lI1t theme around which Chris could
weave hi'" vanatlon,. They have both given '>0 much to the
School in their different ways. been so much pan of Ihe
place. thai perhaps we may sometime ... almost have taken
them for granted. like the view from the Soulh Front or the
chimes of the Nonh Front clock.
We wi ...h Ihem every success in the new venture. running
The Brian John:-'lOn Memorial Trust. It i:-. good to hear that
Chris will be maintaining contact in Old Stoic affairs as secretary to the Committee and we are glad that he und Philippa
arc rewining their base in Dadford. for Ihe sound of bat or
... Iick on ball will ...urely tempt them up the hill from time to
lime and Stowe may not entirely lose Ihem,
AGM

ChriS and Phillipa In Ihe Marble Hall

•

oeM

As under-hou...emaster in Lyttleton.
Colin was re... pected and appreciated
by lxlth CPM ;md GSJS for the nonono;;en-.e appro~lch he brought to that

Colin McCrea was educated in
Ireland and initially entered the Civil
Sen. Ice. Quickly though he changed
tad and ...tudied for a B.Ed. at

thanklcss. unliiung job. lie also spent
countle~s houN hclpmg tutees throughout the "Chool with university and

Worce"'ler College after which he
taught at W) Illondham College for
three year.... In September 1985 he

career choices as well a.~ the day to d'ly
problem~ of living in a boarding school

joined the 'Iaff at SlOwe and stayed for
twehe year.... dedicating himself to
evcr) aspect of life at a bu~y boarding
o;;chool.

and studying for exums. His chapel
talks cxemplified hi" ':ltraightforward
approach to life and religion and intro-

Primaril) Cohn .... as a Math ...
tcacher. contrihuting acro~s the age
and "bill!) range IIlciuding Funher
Math ; hi, hard work in the depan-

mYliitel) of Ilarvey.
Colin enjo)ed hill .... <Ilking and
........i...ted greatl) \I, IIh the D of E aw.trd
,>cheme. including a brief pericxl a,

ment

a, much appreciated - nothing.

ma..tcr i/c. IIi, final years at Stowe

was too much trouhle for him. On the
sporh field Colin wa" (SOIT). i..!) a I.d-

"verc largely "'penl filling ...quare pcg~
intn round hole't and appea~ing tho'e
colleaguc, \I, ho Ihought Iheir peg wa ...

duced

ented pla)cr uf rugby. cricket and
hockey. I k
nrkcd hard 10 make the

'-l

gcneration of Stoics to the

being unfalrl) hattered in the proce ... ~
- Ihe job of a IlIlletahler i, a 'ital one

mo"t of h O\~n ahilil) <lnd futl)
expcctt:d tht.: .... me of Stoic... lie pUI
man)'. many hour... into coaching hi,

in an) 'l'houl and Colin coped
admlrahl) .... 1Ih il at Stowe,

leam ... with much ,ut.:l.:C". Not all pupil ... appreciated training
ses.siom. ill Armoury lield <II Ihe lime. but on rdlectioll 1110'1
willm.:knowkdge and thank Colin for llle fact Ihat he c~lred

Perhap,. Ihough. Colin"" grcah~ ... 1 'w.:cc" al Stowe v... a...
personal rather than pmfe...... ional: he found .. wife. Relind;l.
and fathered a strapping on. I larry - a fullire ... CTlllll half for

enough to dedicalc him~elf 10 their cau ...e ..... he did,
Espcciall) graleful ... hould be tho...c 'Aho bcnclltt::d fmm lhe
sucee...... ful tour of Au,>tralia in 1995. largcl) organi\ed and
run by Colin.

Ireland. no duubt. We wi h all of them '''ell a, he leave ... 1I ...
to become Dircl.:tor of Studll· ... al TCHenhall College.
Wolvcrlmmpton.

Thc Stoic
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RAC
Tom Collin... TOil)', ,on (not the cod.. I.1l1~1. ""hen he
heard of
College.

hi~

~aid:

father .... appointment

a~

Hcadma~ter

"What "III the

leavc~

True. Tom. and )our father

Head of W)c1iffe
do '" ilhout youT'

a big 'pace 10 till. big

enough for three olher people 10 pid up 'time of the PICCC3.
Tony Collll1'. carne 10 SIO",C ""illl hi" "lte. Celia.

Thoma,. in January 19H9. joined by Oliver and
next

1\\,0

andJu~1

in the

RO'IC

year.... to run the Economic... Departmenl. He soon

:l'l'..embled.

and rejoiced in. a Department of "alllhc

lalcnl~"

v.hich forg.ed a unified and hamlOniou, and highly effective
A-level 'engine-room' whif.:h ...timulated high-flyer" ever
up",ard and received the Ic......-able 3rd·cholccrs s)'rnp.Uhcli.

call). and did ",onder.. b) them. ELCT: MOMC: JLHJ all
'Wenl on to greater thing.. either here at Stowe or beyond and
el~"herc, The

')urene.... of his hand in

the~

augers well for hi .. choice.. and Judgement of

appointment ..
~oplc

Hc aho mo..1 efteclI\el) bridged Ihe t\l,() end ... til Plug
Strect .md th~ academic and ..upport pcr.onnd of the Sdmol.
Hi, briefing papef' to
clant).

~0J:X:

able, logiC

Commltlec~ and

to me "~re modd .. ot

and impeccable. though ..ometimc.. uncomfort-

one "ould e\pect nonc other from a Cambndge

man \\ho "a" a FclllI" at Wolf,on Collcge, O\ford tor Il,.'n
) car... and who claim' to be an intellectual hybrid of Ari,tot!c.
1I0hbes and the S('olli ...h Enlightenment. There "a... , though.
no "'ecner nor c'.lreful li~lcner and arbiter of the Sundil) ...crmOil.

I. per..onall). and Sto"C School. Staff and Stoic'" (..e\t:rall)) all

0"(:

Tony much for hi ... contnhution to the function-

mg, prO\ 1"'1011. !>tructure. thm"'ing and rcputallon of the
School. I ...hall remember "lih
lIltcllectual wrangles.

aff~ction

hi~ mOiS J'Hll'\

and warnlth our

and "plder dlagmm'),

dcntal detailll. etc. etc.

for the

We wi ...h him and Celia (of whom Tony says: "my grcat-

Ihe methodolog)

e",t :Ichie\ement"") and all the famil) greal .. uccess and hap-

and emphao;e" of the Dcpanmcnl. He wa ... aho, a prime

pine",.. in their new life. Tom, you 100'" after the I-Ieadma"'ter!

Wychffe Common Room. He

tran~formed

mover in the founding of thc
rc')crving a laler week in thc

Ea~ter

holiday~

JGLN

Rcvi ..ion Courses,

to en.. ure tho-.e doing

olher courses could havc llnfelleretl time al Economics after-

CVC

ward ... An inspirational teal:hcr or deep, prohing thought and
dear, ea"ily assimilatcd digc .. t.. and notes, Stoics' rc~ults dur-

Celia joined the Stowe cOlllmunity nine years ago a.. Mr...

ing that time owed mudl tu hi:-. command of the subjecl. the

R.A.Collilh. and rapidly

.. )Ilabu~,the Stoic

quiet

tcm~rmnenl and

the

'cx~tm

modc'.

mO<.le~ty.

imprc~\Cd all

with her friendliness,

and comiderable intellect. TOil) admit<" that

Tony's innuence ~lIld achievements outsidc Ihe c1~I"''''

s.he ha" the brains in the family. After a first in Engli"'h from

room are varicd and many: a ..trong supponer and contribu-

Wadham ...he had been a College lecturer at Oxford for 'tOmc

tor to Stowe ~port (he Ii ..". as. one of hl~ mO!)1 ... ati~fying

yean. txforc ta"'ing up a five year po~t ~tt Geneva. After only

moments at Stowe. Ihe 3·wicket victory over Rugby by the

one year of this Doctoml A.....I"tantship she 'fCtircd', It wa.....

2nd XI scoring 168 baiting

~cond):

the

Cro~~-countr)

team

- his own pcrfonnance in covering '\ome 15.000 mile.. in hi ..
runs around Stowe...en. ing as a

man'ellou~

r~al

honu .. for us when "hc came out of rellrement, three

childrcn I:lter.

in Autumn

199~

to become the Libranan. At

thi", time the librar) "a50 elegant. of course, but

n~"

aCljui.

and

... itions wcre soon 10-.1 on thc many ... helve", of old boob

lallerly. Sccond Master. hi') own "noke-free

whil:h were more of archival than l:urrent interest. Ccliu

and stamina ea.. . ily outstripping their.. ! - a "'!range

welcomed the l:hallenge to bring more book ... In the Library,

example. and a legendary tTacker-down of
malcfactor~ a....
lung~

and mudd)

a

mi~crcallt...

.1Ild morc Stoics to thc boolo..:-.. She found stack ...pace. where

irony. then. to be dubhed Dr. Death!
Tony wa~ the cataly...t and mover behind many initiatives.

non~

had exi:-.ted before. and filled the shelves with

10~1I1,)

not lea..t the 'policy wonk' on the original thin"'-tan'" which

from L1SS( the School Library Scrvice), which were direct-

later became the 1923 Committee. his own woolly bobble-

ly relevant to our learning. An early idea to have Imx.1em

hat complementing our 'coloured thinking lUllS': SMT: the
main author and complier of the Education Plan and its
Re\'iew~:

EI) ...ian Solution, and Educational Oppor1unitie,,: a

zealot in support of the Vi ...ual E<1uc.:ation prugramme who
...aw the stnllcgic and mar"'eting Implication~ as ""cll as the
educational

po~~ibilitic...

lie chaired the PEAC and IT com·

minces and wa~ the driving force and catalyst txhind the
Acorn project: he prepared

u~

for Inspection with SPIT and

...tood resolute at the reporting stage. He also salon HALe
:'lIld SC 3 . As Second Master from 1995 he redefined the role
and honed up his people skills providing the pathway of
communication ... between staff and the

Hcadma~tcr·...

Office.

imbuing trust and confidence in hoth the Common Room and

...llOulder high shelving <til the way down thc Illiddle of the
Library fcll foul of Building and

Work~,

who calculated that

the weight would bring down the Gothic Library c.:eiling.
The Itbrary stock wa') computeri"ed, and Illost dcpurtmental libraries have now been added to the databa ...e. The
library is on line with it~ own p.c,~ and CD· ROM drive. All
this and more Celia achieved with the help of a I Ihrar)
COlllmittee which ~he had ..et up at the beginning to gl\c the
Libmry the clout in budgetary lcrm~ which it had prcviou ... ly
lacked. It is sad for us thai Celia will not be here to ...ec the
fuJI realisation of her vision of u centralised Illulti-mcdia
library in a few years time. Perhaps she will have ... imilar
vi .. ions at Wycliffe. and we

wi~h

her well

III

her ne" role

there as the Headmaster'50 Wife.

Gothic Library.

(iMIl
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DRF

ined. The title on his door could well have read "Swfr
Psycholherapi~1 and Dmgonsla)cr (No charge for cono;ulta·
,
I )" .
lions.
JU'I (I,,> great batsmen alway .. '\Cern to have thai liltle hit
of extra time in which to play their 'lro"e\, David also had
the ability (0 gcncnllc a touch of clusticity in the temporal

Wellingborough School's loss
wa!. to be Stowe's gain when
David Fo-.ter cumc to us in 1974
to be Head of Geography. taking
over from a very popular predecessor. Tony Macoun (O.S.). and

world. no mailer how many utllt.:r problems demanded his

immediate attention or presence. Thi ... endearing quulity. cou·
pled with his skill as a r~l(:onlcur. put his colleaguc~ in~lantly
al ea...e. u mark of this mo,>' emp,llhclic and experienced of
schooll1la~le...... It should be remembered at the same lime.
David was also tea«.:hing Gcograph). re... ponsiblc for the
induction of new member~ of ~taff. In charge of producing a
mo,1 comprehensive staff handbook. (virtually 'The IlilchHikers Guide to the Stowe Galaxy') undo in a continuing triumph of hope over experience. remaining a ~taunch 3Upporter
Chester FC!
In hi~ time at Stowe. David .,at a:o. chairman of many
committees (and. having been a membt:r of onc or two of
them. I can vouch for hi~ :o.ubtle :o.kills in thi~ area). prc:-.ided
over the Common Room. and apfXured at variou... time..
shaven. moustachioed or bearded. the 'Viva Zapata' hir"ule
growth on his upper lip oncc earning him the affectionalc
sobriquet of "Gringo" from hi:o. pupils. He wa.s also a leading
lighl in the orgrmisation and coaching of Stowe's mallY .. lit,:.
cc:-."ful tennis team" and. in years gone by. had evcn graccd
the borlrds of the Roxburgh Hall in :-.taff productions.
Throughout his Stowe career David was always gratefUl
for the wonderful support and encouragemcnt he received
from his wife. Susan. As a teacher. and indeed a headmistrcss
in her own right. she understood clearly. and was therefore
able 10 ameliorate. the great pressure~ generated by David's
cOlllinuous hard work.
It wa.s hard for us to imagine David in retirement and
:-.ure enough. he brushed the rural regolilh of Stowe from his
boots only to exchange it for the tropical soils of Thaihmd.
when SlUart Monis (ex-Housema~ter of Chandos and exmcmber of David's old Geography Department!) wisely
invited him to become the Deputy Headmaster of his new
school in Bangkok. We miss David and Susan very mur.;h
indeed. but look forwrlrd to seeing them cruising around the
countryside in the DRF-rebuilt MG-A (yet another Htlent!)
and 10 v.elcoming them back to Stowe for many a future vi"it.

~o

it was grc3tly to David's credit
thaI. to paraphrase the word~ of thc
great Eric Morec~lmbe. "You couldn'l
-.ee the join"! Under David's direction
the departmenl increa'\Cd ils alread) good record of \uccess.
and with hi, fine combination of flair. imagination. organi ..a.
tion and greal sen"'e of humour. nOlto mention hi~ abilities as
a fir~t·c1a'is. all-round classroom and field teacher.
Geogf<lphy became renowned as onc of Stowe', leading
department<". Though the kindest of men. when David

or

wa~

occasionally confrontcd by the idle. fecklc~s and the deliberately ignorant. the steel would enter his <"QuI. which he
summed up a~: ..) think it's time to put 'The Frighlener:o.· on!"

It always worked. In the early day.... he hrld a number of
excellent .,portsmen on hh ~taff. causing him oncc to remark.
sotto \ oce. lu thc writer: "We team-te;'lch in my department:
they ta"-e the team .. rand I do the teaching!"
In 1991. David wa.. appointcd to the newly created post
of Senior Mrl~tcr, mcaning that hc wa:-. now re~pon~ible.
amongst many othcr matters. for Staff Review and
Profe:o.sional Development (RPD). often referred to in those
days as ·Apprai~al'.ln his usual highly professional fa~hion.
David prepared a~siduously for this ta!:tk. a minefield for the
unwary. where even a single false step could prove disastrous. for m,my members of staff viewed this new development with great trepidation and anxiety. Every text. guide
and manual was read and researched thoroughly. every
'INSET' attended. and how he ever managed to find the time
10 sleep is slill a gre;,tt mystery. probably a~ much to him a:o.
10 w•. At his insistence everylhing was done 'by the book'.
for. as he oftcn ~aid. "That way evcryone gets a fair deal".
which typitie~ hi, highly developed .,cn"c of justice. Only
Someone as loyal. hone..t and totally tru'ted us David could
have ovcrcome the entirel) understandable allitude~ of many
of his colleagues by his straighlforward. sympathetic and
sensitive approach to their problem .... v.hethcr real or imag-

M\\

•
RBJ
My first memorie.. of Robert involve a very heatcd game
of'Diplomacy' during which three trainee vicar.. ne;uly c~tme

II also fails to give due credit to his deep concern for the
spiritual :-.tate of thme whom he ~crvcd both in the Pari:-.h and

to blov. ... ovcr a particularly na..ty bit of double dealing
involvll1g troop movcmcnts in the T)rol! Thc event in many

in the School. Stov.e Church will long remember Roben·:-.
pov.erful and effective mini ...t') v.hich touched Ihe live... of ..o

way... encap.,uJate, Roben.

man). The School 100. benefited enonllou,!y from Robert·...
enthu\la.,m. and I am glad that he enjo)ed Srov.c ~o mu(,'h

Hi ... pa....ion: hi'" fier) concern for ju...tlce. a"~a) .. 10 be
found Imuppon of thc under-dog: hi., 10\ e of the 111111t31) that
he earned on frollt In.. lime In Ihe Navy. in hi~ leader..hlp of
the eeF and hi .. role .1" Padre to a local TA unil; hi" enjoyment of war gamc ... hi, love of life and hi .. sensc or fUll!
Thi .. picture doc, not quite do ju..ticc to Robert however.
for it fail, to include hi ... love for. and pride ill. hi., wondcrful
family. How Jalle e~cr kepi him full) under control rcm~lin:-.
a mY'itery!

that he ha .. cho~n to go min "rull tlmc" school chaplaincy.
Lord Wand",. (lnh School 1\ IIldeed lnrtunale in its new chaplam.
lie will be remcmbered ahovc all as a commilled pa"tur
and teacher. who in his five year.. ~ll Stowc gavc of hi ... ull. A
pa..... ionatc York ..hire nmn. who wu.. louched b) God. thrlt hi'"
encrgle.. might be u..ed III illS Service! I was honoured and
priVileged 10 hu\'e ser\ed v. Ith him.
'1'(\111-5
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GGJD
Gracnll:
10

•

Delane~

came
from

SIO"C

Brom ...gro\ c St.:hool

III

the

Aululllll of 1~.' to talc

O\er

the

\1ocl~rn

Depanment
.md 10 ()\('r',C'C Sto\\,c',
dc\elopmcnl
III
a
Languagl'"

European

~ ~
~

•

•

.. I ...

•

I tarns

,

•

to

fe' onal dunng the Ea~ter
Teml of 19K). Fe.... people

•

.... hat an npcnenced

and re",pccled cricketer the
S<.:IHKll had gamed. Smcc hi,

~":~
. '"
'
•

.

~.

•

fiN da",... debut a ... an openmg
bal">man .... ith ~lIddk...... " m
196(, he had \Cored m e"ce.....
01

or'" ,lIld pu<;hing u... all lOy. 'lrd.. coo-

lmenlal Europe \l,llh t:nthu.. ia\m. He "'a" in".!rumelllalm

~I

ling Up.1 \t:T) ... uccc... ~ful

.annual t:\change \'lth our p.lrtner
...d1001 In Blclrfl,.·ld. Genll'lIl) and g.ave strong ...upport 10 the
I-rench nc.:hangc programme. He de\eloped panj(,:uhtrl~

~).OOO

larl~

111

run ....

pla~ed

\1Iddle~x.

regu-

and later

oumgham ...hlfC leam, .... IIh

.... orld-cla...... playcf\ ...uch a" Sir Garfield Sohe..... Sir Rich.lrd
Hadlcc. Fred Titlllu, and John
toured and played

In

\1ufl"'~.

and had cOJlhed.

the maJorny of Ihl" le...t lIh1tch pia) Ill!!

c1o...e Ill:, bemccn the School and the Model European

countries of the" orld.
A man of considemble pre-.ence. hI' ...un.·e ...... a, a pla)er

Parliamenl. and

",a, largely through hi ... efTon ... that the

had been ba\Cd on a 'imple fonnula comhllling the three fac-

MEP l"aml: to he held al 510\.. e in the Spring of 1997.
Graemc \\a ... full of energy and al .... ay read) 10 jom In
with trip" C\CUr'lon and prujeeh. Iii, <;en e of humuur and
imp'lliclll.:e tor thmg to he done. not merely lalked ahout.
moved depanmcnt,lImeellng<; on at a lively pace. and he W~I\

tor... of abilit). kno\\ledgc and di..cipllnc. He "a':l talented

It

hall-game player (in addition to kceplllg goal lor Ar\Cnal
re... er\'e~. he played county \qua ..h for NOli ... ). he knew which
...hol"> he could play .... ith minllllUI11 n ...k of getting oul. and he

keen 10 promote the awarene

of pupil ... by filling Ihe

had the concentration and r"elf-controlto limit hlllhclfto Iho'e
",hoh until he ,utxlllcd the oppo,ing attack. He had al,o hecn

Modern Languagt.:' depurtment

ith notieehoard .... po\ter...

a ,are pair of hand, at ,lip. a morc than competent \.. iekel-

and picture.... When hi, ,tudy . . uh,t.:lJuently moved 10 the

keeper and an effective. albeit o(xa,innal. kg-break bo..... lcr.

European Centre. he <lpplit.:d a similar policy and made ,ure

At SlOwe he preached what he hud practi'ed. ,lIld the pa...t
'>C~t .... om

that no one u'ing the Centre \\as in an) douht a", to lh mter-

t111neen

national outlook. In addllion 10 hi, rrcm:h and German

(lIre' at all levels of Ihe \Chool game. The I",t XI have mum-

teaching. Grael11c look a keen intere",t in hockey. coaching

tained succe...sful rcconl.... agaimt 'iome of the 1110",1 compeli-

both Yearling, and Senior",. and helping out on two hockey

II\e ...ide... in public \Chool nidel. Player, of average abilit}

tour, 10 Am",terdam. He al'o ran the RAF !o>cclion of Iht.: (,CF.

have become good under hi, palient lutelage. and. for tho....e of

and \\ a", attached to Granon a" a Lower School TUlor. later

high ...kill. Ihere wa... a v.eallh of kno.... ledge and experience 10

moving Itl he an t'pper S<:hool tutor. In addllion. he ..... a.. . a

dra.... on. TI1C la.<.1 fe .... year-. have -.een hun ...houlder the

very competenl hor...e-rider and enjoyed compeling in ,how,.

n:"pon ..ihl1iuc", of being ma'ter l/c cfldet. Willtcrlimc found

lie had .1 'lnll1g 1I11ere,1 1Il Ihe theatre ""0 that he contmucd
.md enuJUraged Ihe :mnllal \ i... it to Sto.... e of Ihe Europt:an

hlln domg the -.ame good job 01 work .11 the 'lJml...h and fi\ e ...
("ourI'. TIlfOUghoul he \('1 hIgh ,I<lnd..ml..... demanded full L'OI11·

Thealre Comp~my. lie «K)k charge of the m'lke-up lor van·
OU') Congre\c productiOn-.. and .... c had hoped 10 ,ee hlnl on

mitment. hUI "~l'" ne\er heard to cnllci'C unkilltll~.
Pa~l) (a niL'kname defl\ed from hl"\ Com ....h origm,) 1101

. . tage in the ...Iaft mU"'I(.·al ··S .... eet Chanly··. but thi, .... " ... not

onl~

ha\e ,cen improving 'tandard... and beller fix-

III he :1'" Graeme left Shmc at the end of the Aulumn t('flll.

broughl 'Implil'it~ and nmllnon -.en\{' 10 h, .. coach Illf!-.
hUI al ...o 10 h.... life olT the field of play .......... e11. Pe ......uaded that

1996.

Ill' IIllcr-peN.mal ..kill, .... ere
RE\1

Ide<.lll~

'ulted 10 becoming a

110u'C TUlllr. he look up rc,idencc 111 Cobh"lIll hut. on Ihc
arri\<.ll of hi ... \On. Richard. 10 Ihe third fllnn.

EB

\\iI'

tr..m...fcrrcd

to LYllelton. IIi, nexi pon of call .... a, Grcll\lIle. ,11Orll) to he

Na'r-Edine Bchllll.l0lllcd the malhematll·... deparlmenl at
Slo.... e III 1991. Slowe .... a, J a...r·... fi ......t experience of an

thai he e"tabli hed friendly rclallom and c\ened a benefin..tl

l::.ngll",h puhlic 'chool. hanng . . pent lTlall) year... at thc

mfluencc

Univcr"lly of Aigier.. and Ihen the Uni\er..... ty of Gla,£ow.

tumed full Circle. Early in hi, time at he qualified a, an

lir...t gallllllg hi'" Doctorate In I heorellcal

Ph~ ,ic ..

folltmed hy- a final move In Walpole. It I... a mark 01 the man
11 lour establl ..llIllent .... 'IllC .... hl"C1 ha... nm\

111

and then

umpire. Hi ... greal e"pcnence 01 lhe game made hUll a n.llural

leclUring and teaching 'lUdenh. Na ..r .... breadth and under-

for the .... hlle coat and for Ihc p..,t -.even ...ca...on... hl' ha,

...tanding of the ,uhjech which he taught were phcnomcnal.

unpired fir't-das ... malc::he... during the ...chool hoi ida) , a,

and he could tum hi~ hand" ith ea..e to any mathematical

member of the re...erve panel 01 TCCB umpire,. IIe lltm

challenge. He had a kcen Inlere...t

rctuflls 10 Ihe fir...t-c1a ..... game a....1 full-lime member III Ihe

III

computing illld II wa..

;1

under hi ... guidalll;c that the computing ..kill, of the milt hc-

umpire~·Ii .. t

m.nic ... departmenl hegan 10 blo...... Olll.

Oul the ~ummer. Our ..."dne....... that he i.. le~iVlIlg I'" lemlx'red

and will he standing in coullIY matchc' through-

III Decemocr 1996 Na'r-Edine and hi~ wife Gr.u,;c were

wilh gralefulness for the breadth of hi ... contribution and Ihe

ddighlcd al the birth of Iheir Iwin daughter,. Salima and

wilnllth of hi ... pcr"ollality. We hope that he i':I' 'ucl'l·...... lul on

Sahria.We wi,h Na'r. Grace and their family \\ell :I'" Na..r

hi, relum to the count) ground... of England

leavc' to rctllm to ulliver,ily work abroad.

the playing

field~

The Stoic

~h

he h.. , lx'cn

011

of Stowe.
(j \('

SMcC'

10

came

Sh) e a... re....dent c::ridcl pro-

d

11m:'" hlln ...clf mlo both
role~. dc\ doping Idea....
\I,

1I

\1lke

~II-.ed

He

conlC\1.

plan .. and ,cherne... of

J w-

••

MJH
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•

'Olr
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MOMC
Before being appointed to the teaching staff at
Stowe, most of us submitted an application foml.
Michael ChillY, however,
sent a memo. At the time
of its receipt it caused
some puzzlement. not to
mentIOn consternation,
amongst the members of
the
Economks
Department and wilhin
the Gothic Library. You
will perhaps appreciate
why if I take you through
some of its contents.
The origin of the memo was given as Room 5 138, MOD
Main Building. Whitehall, London SW IA 21-1B. His job title
wa~ ... imply lisled as: Military Operations, and in describing
the work he did, Michael rather mailer of factly said that he
was responsihle for - Deploying the British Anny world
wide. Under Reasons for leaving the anny: he wrote "leaving
the Army:' The memo was the measure of the man: crisp.
clear. forceful and to the point. There was .lll economy of
~tylc though most cenainly no economy with the actualite.
The I-Ielldmaster decided 10 appoint him to the newly created post of School Marshal. with its awesome responsibilities of processing late slips. filling in DES Annual Returns.
shuflling profonnae and fielding all sons of miscellaneous
chittery. Michael was also a member of the Economics
Dcpanrncnt - and it musl be said that in comparison to the
Iri~h lIu~sars he found us to be a somewhat loosely struclured and irregular outfit. Here I should explain Ihat Michael
was uniquc amongst the members of the Deparlment in that
he wa~ the only one of us who m;tually had a degree in
Econoll1ic~. And of course that's precisely the reason why we
made him teach Politics. To add insult to injury, we also
in~isted that Ihis most British and patriotic of men should
spearhead the Departmenl's European thrust so we made him
responsible for laull(;hing and leaching the AS-level in
European Siudies. Emma Taylor, Jane and I look enonnous
plea~urc - I think the Gennans call it Schadenfreude - as we
walched Michael grapple with all things European.
It is easy 10 lisl Michael's many achievemenls during his
time at Stowe - the list i~ long: He has been a key member
of the TargclIing the Prep schools Project Te.llll: Chairman of
the Leadership Training Team: A key player in setting up and
running the Stowe Revision Courses: He i!o- a hockey and
cricket coach of dislinction: and as a Free Forester an elegant
and effective foil for Ihe Schoo!"s bowling allack over the
years. In the CCF he has run the Army and Advanced
Infantry Seclions: alway~ ready to get hi~ kit on, always the
immaculaldy turned out cavalry officer even after the
longe ...t and dar"e~t of night time exerci ...e More recently a...
'MiChael One-take ChillY' he has won !le plaudit... and credits a!', king of the late nig.ht cocoa party and ~tar of the Stowe
video. A~ I said. it would he ea ...y to li ... t Michael \ achievements: but I won't do thaI. In~lead I would like to return to
the memo wilh which I "'Ianed. When a..."ed to expand on hi ...
reason~ for applying. to Stowe. Michael ..aid that he was keen
to wor" in a major pUblic 'ichool capable of uffering pupils a

balanced education and where the House is central 10 the
educational experience. Well, Stowe is a major public school.
in fact il is a great public school and one of the reasons why
it is, is because of the work of !Iousemasters like Michael.
Many of us will remember that Michael took uver Grenville
al what is perhaps best described as an interesling moment in
its hislory. Within a very short space of time he increased the
number of boys in his house. and gave them a much needed
sense of pride, purpose and direction. Over the years he has
built a strong and e10sely knit team of lutors und house officials, boys responded well to his enthusiasm and leadership.
and parents respected his judgement and the care and concern he so patently shows for Iheir children.
Most importanlly Michael possesses thai rare quality.
what the ancients called "greatness of soul". thut generosity
of spirit without which our common life can too easily
become fraught and difficult. Above all he reminds me thai
one of the main Hims of a moral life is friendship. It goes
withoul saying that he and Louise take our beSI wishes to
Ashfold. morc impol1anlly we hope they will lake our affection, our love, and our friendship.

RAe

MOJ
MOJ firsl came to Stowe in Seplember 1991 to take lip the
post of Gemlan language Assistant in the Modern Languages
Department and he soon flung himself into the task of germanising our linguists as well as into the life of the school. As
Under HOllsemaster in Temple under JSK a certain discrepancy became apparent to the trained eye as he displayed the
uncanny knack of being Hble to see what was going on in the
prep room whilst still being stood outside the 1I0u~emaster's
study. I am cenain that JSK derived much minh from their
comparalive t;'IlIness for which the most obvious proof was a
hilariolls scene in the staff production of Half a Sixpence
where Ihe laller was obliged 10 measure the fonner.
MOJ left Stowe in the Summer lenn of 1992 at the end of
his year mi Assistant having made a considerable impression
011 the slaff in general and on one person in particular. On his
return, this time to a full-time post teaching Gennan in 1994,
MOJ continued his whistle-stop tour of the Boarding Houses
staning at Grenville and then moving on to Grafton in a free
transfer deal. In his Ihree years MOJ taught Gemlan to all levels in the ~chool and helped to produce and nunure some
accomplished Gemmnisls and some excellent exam results.He
was also the easiesl member of the teaching staff to spot Ht a
parent's evening.
His knowledge of the school enabled MOJ 10 scnle in very
quickly and he ~oon carved himself a niche in the IT
Department from where he wa... in')tnllnental in setting up various new sy~tems including Well p"ges "nd the networked
TWO system.
On the sporting side MOJ had to be a ba~kethall coach
(and wa... a good one indeed) and obviollsly found himself in
charge of high jumpers during the athlelic... ~e:t~on.
JLH and MOJ "ere married in July 1995 and MOJ got the
opponunity to 'i:tmpJe hi~ fourth boarding house a~ JLlI-J look
over as Iiouscmi'itress of Lytteltoll ill Septcmlx::r 1996. As a
Housell1istre~ ... \ husband MOJ rcmain~ a pari of the community at Stowe. We all v. i... h him well in his ...tudie ... for hi ... MSc
in Infonnation Technology.
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Ilcadma ... lcr when he n:lumed 10 Stowe... I \\ "... I..... ~er 10
("\perience the injection of cncrg~ I belie\ed hl' \\ould

•

bnng,"

Ituarles

Yel \\, Ithm fi\'c \'caT'>. Crichton-\1illcr h~td re"'l~nl'd on

the back of an independent enqUl~. fol1o\\ 109 a po\\l'r ... lru~
gle. Wh.ll wa.. -.een by 01:10) 10 he an O\crl~ ;tggre ... ,i\t:
Impaci on his return, Cri<.:hlOn-Millcr·s dommeenng. pre...

DC-M (1907-1997)

ence mel ...Iaunch Uppo"liion y.llh the hiemrch} of Ihl' IlIlll'
Ilcar... "y of his lI11pcriOU'" entrance .. 10 .. taff mccllllg'" and
HnreT,onal dealing ... ",ilh teacher... pcrhap... uoju ... ll) doud thc
work of an amhilious and dcdicawd wlelll.
Ilowever. despite hi .. \ Indicalion In the report. he wa.. compelled
by the governors 10 leave on a
charge of belra) iog a confidence

Donald Crlchlon-Miller came to SIO",C for Ihe ,econd
tllne m 1958 a, a hig.hl) respecled and qualified public
\chool hcadma..lcr. H:.tving laughl here also a'i a young man.
Crichton-Miller wa'l a Cambridge
hi'Olory sl:holar and rugby blue. lie
had gone on to win several caps for
the Scolu..h nalional team. and. as
well :.l'l being a captam in Ihe
Territorial Anny. wa\ a l:hapel war·
den 10 the Church of Scotl:.lnd for
more than twenl) yeaf',.
Crichton-Miller took over the
headma ...lero;hip of Sto\\e :.It the age
of 52 with over 25 year, expenence
III Ihe profe...... ion. havmg been in
l:harge al Fette, and c:'lrllcr Taunton.
which he took ovcr at the lIlcredibly
young age of 26. R.Snell. an Old
Stoic and staff l:Onlemporary himself. to whom we arc greatly thank·
ful for thi'l account. wrile... :
"It wa~ with ...ome excitement
Iherefore Ihal I l:alled him

Cru,:hlon·Miller·s authontarian oulI()(l~

and love for :'ldmini'llratlon had
led to numerou... infamou\ da\hc'
\\ lth -.eOlor \taff and governof',. and
appearcd gencrall) al oddI., With a
"JF ctho...··.
Follo\\ mg hi\ pr~malure reuremenl he r~mained aetl\c III Ihe
l:hurch and maint:.uned c1o~ IlIlk ...
with several ... chool~. lncludlllg
SIO\\, e. whu...e new headma'llcr. Boh
Drayson. alway'l made him wcl·
come. Hi'l wife Monica. whom he
mCI at Cambridge. al'lo died lasl
ye:.lr. They are ~urvived by Iheir
three l:hildren.

•
AMMS (1943 -1997)
Ali,on Small came 10 Sto\\,e with her hu...band Ian in
1979. and you had onl) 10 be in her company for a very few
minute ... 10 reali\c that yOll wcre in Ihe pre...cnce of a remarkahle woman and one who wa .. likely to h:IVC a powerfully
hcnclil.:ial cff~cI on the School. In her nin~ year... here. "he
'Khievcd a com.idemblc reputalion as a stimulating. demandlIlg. highly re...pel:lcd and mUCh-loved tC:.ll:her of Hislory.
Although her Siowe year... coincided with bringing up Ihrc~
young daughler.... <;he managed 10 comb1l1c family life not
onl) ",lth Icachlllg. but al\o ",llh runnning the ne", ugcnt
1I0u~ with Jan from 1985.
AIi ... on·~ ablll1) to cope \\ith almo...t e\'cT)thlllg al once
\\a'" legendary and :.lb olutel} e'Oo;ential1l1 Ihc drcum ...tances.
She wa... helped in thi by Ian. who seemed to have energ} in
equal mea...ure. and thclr partncPllup extended to the ...tage of
the Roxburg.h Hall where they oolh took a IC:.Idll1g pan in
man} ...taff produl:tion .... None was more mcmorable. perhap'>. than Ali ...on·... performance a~ Mi ...... Adelaidc oppo"ile
lan's Nathan Delroit in the 1984 produclion of '"Guys and
Dolb... It wa50. Iypical of Ali.,on. that as a fine leading lady.
... he not only gave her all on stage but :.tlso had gr~:.lt respect
and con... ideralion. "... did Ian. for cvcryon~ c1 ... e. hOlh on and
off stage. Opening up lhe family home in Chackmore for :.t
l:.lst party at the end of <.l pcrfonnance ...howed yet anolh~r
facci of Ihi'O delightfullrail.

12

Her tlr) ~n"c of humour l:heered the Common Room.
her erudllion spurred her pupils on to greal exam ... UCCC\S and
her generous ... mile kept Nugenl going even when Ih~
incvill.lhle happened and Ih~ ne", ,tudies weren'l ready for
the fir...t intake of girl... in Scplember. 1985. Ali ...on wa... never
one to panic, however. and ~he and Ian coped as rcli'lbly a...
wc knt:\\ they would. The girl" rapidly c:.nne 10 reali"e that
Ihey could depend upon Ali"on 10 di ...pen...e ju...tice and emp:.lIhy in cqual parts. and they dcvcluped a deep affel:llOn and
re\pect for their Housemi ... lre.......
When Ian w:." appolllted a... Headma...ter of Boolham
School. York. Ali\on cont1l1ued her leaching career. e\enlu.tHy hccomlllg Deput)' IIcadnll"'lre,'O at Quecn \1.lfgaret',
School in York", here. to judge from the girl 'I \\ ho canu: from
Ihere 10 our Si\th Fonn ....he Wil~ a... highl) regarded ." dur
ing hcr lime with us al Sto",c.
Over a period of many) ear.... I\li'Oon rcfu ...cd 10 .. llm\ hl'r
n:curring illncs~ to afrect her energetic lifc... lyle. hUI ,.tdl) II
linally took her from u\ in Ihe "Ull1111er of 1997. Th~ WOI\derful alll1o... phere at hcr funeral \crvice and the number... 01
people who attcnded were a lining tribute to her 111lIllCll\d)
pt.l"itive inOuelll:e and the hrightne"... whil.:h ... hi.' hrought III
Ihe live... of so many.
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A TIME TO CELEBRATE
Anniversaries are a time both to celebrate and 10 reneel.
Stowe ha~ enjoyed many reasons to celebrate over the years and
has become adept at finding the appropriate way. Solemnity oflen
has a m~tjor role. yet the joy of ligilier elements has also played a
part. Above all, the magniriccnt house and glorious garden provide a natural stage for lhe perfonnance of a wonderful variety of
spectacles. In its fonner role as a private house. banquets. balls
and outdoor evenl~ often entertained distinguished visitors and
celebrated fmnity occasion~. Queen Victoria may nol have been
highly amused by the cold splendour of January 1845. but the
Prince of Wales, forty years before. clearly enjoyed himself durThe Prince of Wales planting the copper beech. 1933.
ing his summer stays. In this century the school has developed
J.F. Roxburgh is on the right, Lord Gisborough
such SlOwe traditions in it~ own distinctive :-.tyle. often adding.
(Chairman of Governors) In the centre,
and the Revd. P.E. Warrington on the left
with a significant shift of emphasi~ suitcd to an educational instillliion. a service oflhanksgiving and relleclion in the new chapel.
after its completion in 1929.
Meal.\. have always been a key feature. In M;'lrch 1923 a dinner was held to cdebrate the founding of the new school. It was
here that J.E Roxburgh spoke so eloquently about the profound
experience uf the genius loci which would so influence every
Stoic who would "know beaUly when he secs it all the rest of his
life". When the Prince of Wales visited in 1933 for the tenth
anniversary. he took tea with the prefects after touring the grounds
and addres~ing the school from the South Front step~ for speech
day. Commemoration dinners have also featured. such as on the
Jubilee in 1973. when Lord Annan spoke with great effect. and
the J.E Roxburgh Centenary Dinner in 1988 with the Duke of
Gloucester as guest.
Stowe is also well suited to commemorating events with the
planting of trees. At the fifteenth anniversary in 1938, the Duke of
Gloucester planted the cedar of Lebanon on the western side of
the south lawn. while at the fortieth in 1963, Her Majesty The
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother, planted a liquid amber tree
near the Temple of Venus. Ten years later the Duchess of
Gloucester planted a tree beside the new swimming pool and at
the Diamond Jubilee of 1983 Lord Chelwood planted a walnut
towards Slowe Church. ncar the copper beech. itself planted by
the Prince of Wales in 1933.
Each ocl:asion mirrors the cultural ethos of its period. After
the Archbishop of Canterbury had depaned by helicopter in 1983.
The Duke of Gloucester with Dr A.W. Pickard-Cambridge
the school settled down to some lively "It's a Knockout" water
(Chairman of Governors) and J.F. Roxburgh.
contests at the Eleven Acre Lake. whereas twenty years before the
about to plant the cedar tree, 1938
Queen Mother had witnessed a display of swimming and sculling. Many distinguished visitors have
been met by a guard of honour: the Dukes'
Buckinghamshire Yeomanry ha~ long given way to
the school CCE while the Yeomanry races in the
park were matched in 1938 by a displ"y of equitation on the south lawn by the Stowe Riding Club.
At the twenty-fifth allnive;:r\..ry in 19.fX J.F.
Roxburgh expre ......e;:d both thankfulne ...... for whnt had
been achieved ~o far ilnd sorrow for the great sacrifices suffered in the war. lie looked forward 10 the
changes of the new age and Iru ... ted that new Stoic...
would meet it" challengc~ with "the love of man and
the knowledge of beaUI) \.\ hich keeps life hUlllal1i..'
and civili~ed in prosperity and adversity alike:'
Such ~enlill1ent~ well reflect the he:>.1 of Stowe'" cclcbratiom..
The Duchess of Gloucester with David Wynne (OS) vieWing one of his
MJU

sculptures at an exhibition in Chapel Court. 1973 [photo: F.A. Hudson)
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STOWE MEDICAL SERVICES 1923 -1998
Dr Chris Brown spent over 30 years looking after
StOICS' health as the Medical officer. Here he
offers a doc's eye view of Stowe's 75 years.
From 1923 IOfectlou, dl'>Ca...e ",a.. the mO'lt Imponant
problem for the ~10 and Sanatorium ..taff. \10.. t dl...ea"e"
"ere \ Iral in origin. "1easle.... mump.... chicken pox. gcmlan
mca"le.... dnd e"peclall) influenza, frequentl) de\ a..tated
School actl\'ltle... TIle "or"t \Iral epidemic "as III 1932
"hen the School "as closed for three "eeks b) t"O ca...e .. of
the dreaded II1fantile paraly ...... better kno"n a!'> antenor
poliom)eliti .... TIle di-.ea~ is no" Yirtually e'l(tillct ill the L'K.
Sadl~ ill ..orne pans of the "orld it remains lethal. e"pet'lally
to undemouri ...hed infant ....
In the pre-an Ii biotic era general nur\mg care "a.. the
onl) treatment a\'alhlble for Infectious dl\C"...e ...nd the hero·
ic effort~ of the Si ...ter, in the SamllOrium were frequentl}
mentioned in MO's repon~. Sadl} financial recognition "as
never thought nece....ary. In 1926 it i.. recorded tlmt the
School Doctor was wonh £650 pa and Sisters in the San INere
valued at (90 pa plu .. board and lodging! Ilou..e Matrons
were occu... ionally mentioned - generally when they had 10
nur"e .. id, boy, in their I-lou ..e.... One house m<:llron Wit .. hcr~elf ill enough 10 be nur~ed in the San for ... ix week<.,: !'lhc rlll'll
went inlo ho...pital. The Hou ..e Matrons did occa"ionally
hecome recogni~ed by their Old Boys. who had them elet·tcd
as life a....oci ..ttc members of the Old SlOic Society.
Bacterial infcctiou ... disea..e was also a ...eriou:-. cau ..c of
anxiety to the MO!'l and Sisters alike. Pre-war the haemulyt·
ic streptococcus was a highly Yirulent and infectiou" organi"m which wa.. respomible for much loss of ..chool tllne.
Scarlet feycr lended to occur in epidemic outbreak<-.. bUI il

'" a.... the complication

thai cau-.ed rcal h.\\ (x: . ..-\cul\." .IIlJ

chronic ear infection hean d."ea\C (rheumatIc IC\I,.'r1 and
"Or'.. ! of all mcninglti .. ",ere frcquem \ i,itor, to SW\\c.
(nJune.., prO'ided the other ,>Iaple diet 01 Ihe mcdn:al ...cr\ it:t~ .... Whether ~POr1lng. or aceldcm ... around the hulldlll~'"
and ParJ... the) ha\c ah"'3} " tcnded In challenge the ,1-.111-. ot
MO'l and San Si'\lcr\. An old X-ra) appar.tlU' "a, In U'C
until the earl) 197(}.,: if'. u-.e \\,330 u..u.lIl) 10 pre\t:'nt a In:!.. In
an A & E Department man) mile ... alA a}.
The mo"'t dramatic e\cnt, Ollhc 1930-. "efC the mtroductlon of the ~Sulphonanlldcs. and then In the 1940·... the
gre.1I miracle of pe11lclllin. In \9..w a d) mg boy v. OJ, adnullcd
In ho..pil31 In Odord "'here he occame ont:: ollhe flr"t ci\llIan... 111 the INorld 10 be treated. and dr::ullaticall) cured. hy Ihc
" ..... onder drug". For the fip.,1 25 ycar... il "a.. an 3m31lng fat·t
(to modem cye~) thai ,0 mm:h surgery. "'uch "ould no",,day.., be da~ ... ified a~ major. wa ... performed on lhe premi ...e....
II "3~ nOlhlllg 10 read of hoy" ha\ II1g an aculely II1flamcd
appendix removed. in thc San. tIT often 111 Bud,ingham
Ilo..pilal. There arc aho irhlancc ... of acuh: ear Illfectiom,
(ma"toid..,) being drained in the SUIl. The opemtlo"" were
nonnally performed by a vi .. iling "'jlCcialist. wilh TEPor JKB
giving the amlc..,thctic. In the early year" 01 SIOWC a.., a
school. there were often poignant report ... of the death ... of
pupil .... during teml time. and soon "lftcr leaving. One boy
wa ... al Stowe for three weck.., only. heforc he succumbed 10
pnculllon ....
Inevilably there are sad highlight'> in the MO.., and HM ...
repons. where pupils have ...uffered major illnes.. or injury.
There have been at lea~t three serious spinal injuries in 75
)cars. including one boy who allempted flight from an upper
window! COMP saw one boy with unusually sevcre atx1om·

Clough Williams-Ellis' plan 01 1923 for the Sanatorium whIch was budt m 1924
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,
in;.tl pain on the lasl morning of lenn. Thank" to his swift
intervention. and the surgical skill of an Oxford specialist his

MEDICAL OFFICERS

life was saved. A few hours later he would have been on a

long haul aircraft. on his way home. A young boy. practising
cricket in the nets. stooped nem the edge of hi'l net, and was
hit on the head by a ball from the adjacent nel. He died in the
San within a few hour... In 1980 eleven cases uf fmclUre of
the nose were recorded!
Preventive medicine has become increasingly important
as various vaccines and other prophylactic immunisation

Dr T E Pemberton

1923-1929

Dr J K Bostock Me

1929 - 1992

Dr COM Priday TD

1962 - 1975

Dr C R Brown (Associate)

1964 - 1975

Dr C R Brown TD

1975 - 19X9

Dr R W E Harrington

IlJXlJ - present day

procedure:o. have become available. As recently as 1957 JKB

SISTERS

proudly reported lhal len ~uch procedures had been completed. In 196) BeG vaccination was offered: 33 pupils accepted. It i~ no\\ commonplace to have at least 100 pupils per
term il1lmuni~ed agaim.t all manner of disease..... including the
tropical variety now so often encountered during School

expedilion". or just going home for the holidays ahroad. In
1965 there was the first recorded epidemic of tuben.:ulosis.
Since then BCG vaccine ha!o. become universal in the School.
The advent of female pupib in 1974 created its own
problelll~
of accol1lmodation and medical care.
Contra('cplion has inevitably become available 10 16 year
olds. and more recently confidenliality has become a polenlial ~ource of contlict hetween the medical departmenl and
leildling slaff who are often aCling in loco parentis.
One of the responsibilities of the School MO has always
been Ihe ('are of resident . . laIT. teaching and domc'ltic. In this
respc('1, and particularly for the benefit of recently injured
pupils. the developments al Buckingham Ilospilal have been
especially useful since they began in 1976. On 7 Nov 1980
no less than six boys had X-rays taken at BH. to exclude. or
prove. Ihe presence of a fra('turcd bone!
TEP. JKB and COMP always held their surgeries al the
San after lunch at the 'Top Table', In 1976. CRB changed
this arrangemem to X.OO am. in order to allow pupils to be
seen and if necessary to have investigations completed.
before starting the school day, Masters in charge of various
sporh (,Quid then know whether Iheir team seleXlions were
accurate,
Two Old StoIcs have been knighted for their services in
medicine: Sir Hugh Lockhart~Mulllmery was Serjeant
Surgeon 10 HM the Queen. and Sir Henry Yellowlees was
Chicf Medical Officer allhe Ministry of Heahh,
Stowe ha~ always had problem" wilh secondary care. due
to its i"olation from major medical centres. The introduction
of Con!o.ultant ~ervjces al Buckingham Hospital has been of
major ~ignific.mcc. and the improvement in transport has
also helped. The rapid deploymcnt of the Ambulance servicc
hal:> been ('rilical in some life Ihreatcning, situation".
Tht': rl:"ponsibilitie~ of till: MO have gradually evolvcd
through 75 years of Ch<lllgC. The antibiotic rc\olUlion has
dramatk;:t1ty improved the outcome of !o.O IlllKh infc(·tious
disca...c. The change . . in fiKilitie" have brought Iheir own
problem". Imagine the u"c of the old Bathing Place in 199R!
All wei.lthcr pitche". indoor 'lport" of all kind .... and tile
increa"e in "heer "i/e and wl'ight of modem pupil" have all
contributed to the illne"" and inJur~ counl\.
Sto..... e has had fi\c School Medinll Officer'l. aJllrorn Ihe
same General Practice. in Buckingham. All have belonged 10
the Medical Officer" of School" A""ociation: at pre"erll
RWEH i" Prc . . ident Elect. In the year 2000. during hi"
Pre"idency. MOSA will vi"ll Stowe for the 2nd time.
The Stoic

Miss Traill

1924 - '!

Miss Buttenshaw

? - IlJ]2

Mis.. Carew

1932 - 1936

Miss Quennel!

1936- 1962

Mis.. . I Chapman

1962 - 1963

Mrs R Emery

1962 - 1976

Mrs J Wagl.md (Associate)

1968 - 1992

Miss R Rosser

1976 - 1977

Miss M Rendlc-Short

1977-1982

Mrs S Kennedy

1983-1998

If thi .. record scems incomplele. or inaccurate in any
way. the author would be delighted 10 heur from anyone who
can improve his knowledgc. He was only given limiled timc
to review the medical services. and some of the sources of
infomlalion have "criUlls deficiencies! The author is privi~
leged to have been 3!o.MK:iated with Stowe for nearly half its
existence as a School. and (0 have known so many wonderful sli:lff and pupilS.

At all times until they're rady to leave your side, BolmwoocU, the
Educadoa Ibsuranc:e spedalIsU, provide a "bole nnge at iDsuraDct
pIaDI to mtd any nmtuaHty.
School Feet Protection Scbtmt.

Hotmwoods have offered thiJ lKbe:mesiDcc 1925.

The scheme proy" r•• rct'und of fees if. child
it abetol from scbool dlIc 10 acddeoI. (It iIloe"

PuIouI ArcWad Schtme.
Hotmwooda co.as childreo taaiIIllI risk of accidcnI (It
Injury raWtinc in pen:nueDt dllabiUIy. "
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A RATIONAL MUST?

Chapel. Dc"'pite Ihe Chapel no"' having a Grade II li . . tlllg 01
i"

0\'

n. Ihe NT noy,

From this

elllcrgc~

thi.., as an acl of \atu!all"m.

the NT .. desire to rc . . ton:

Ih~

area 10

75 years ago Stowe School took on not only a

a certam dale. definitel) prc-19'23. JXh\ibl) 18..0. Thl' 1.1"1
Ihini! \\c belic\c Slo\\t" ...hould tx: i.., a mau ...oleum lhnu!!h.
,

stately home and education mission but also the

which 'Would be

stewardship of the magnificent landscape gar-

\',cre di ... pcr"ed in the great ...ale before Ihe ..."hool \\a... lounl!-

dens. Ten years ago we enlisted the help of the

ed. 1-\n)\\3). an) future de\e1opmCI11 ofcour't: has to halalln'

National Trust with the gardens. Roy Chambers
looks at the relationship between Stowe and that

-

lmpo~,>iblc

he... ide..... as ('ountle"'" artefac!'.

the ideal . . of the NT in pre .. ening and bcalllif)ing the ... ile
\\ hilc allll\\' ing u... to mamlain a viahle
a... the NT under,tandably wish

(0

~chool.

Fur nalllph..·.

remove the ..,ciem:..: hlac\....

mighty public custodian of nature. The National

\\c require the funding and a suitable ... ile near the "education

Trust.

wnc"

to

kitchen
No-one can really ha\c e>..pected a perfect ')Illhiosis to
develop hetween lhe hordt.: ... of ..ub-paymg NT

vi,itor~

and

the privilt.:ged fee-paying Stoic. rightly proud and ~Iightly
posse ...... ive of lhe 6<X) acre'> in which he or she is ...chooled.
Yet arc the horror stories of architectural decimation and

agree. They'd 31 .. 0 li"'e the athletil:' trad (the old

g~lrden)

hack. a... well a... the golf coup,e. an invalu

ahle asset of our.... I lome ....am1 (<It lhe 'oollom' of the Nonh
Front) i... a much lall..ed aoout site ror development.

Doesn't such conditional dealing cause friction

between the two bodies though?

illicit fouling of the gardens. both of dubious source. the

Ye..,. it cau...e......orne friction. hut in my opinion it would

ohjects of oCl.:a ... ional hy...teria or merely the tip of the ice-

be the wor... t ro"iblc scenario for the NT If the School ledt.

herg'! I paid a vi,it 10 the Bursar, Rupt.'rt Litherland. who

It\

willingly fielded my que..tion..,. and an adaptation of the

fit:-.. and the Schoo1. in Ihe main, i~ a remarl..ahly good lenant.

interview is printed below. I initially asked him to darify the

You could just as easily value Ihe main building. which after

aspech o!" the lease Ix·twct.:n Stowe and the National Trust

all tool... 100 year... to build, at nothing. a... you could at (20

Ihenee NTj:

million. Very fr.:w people visit slatdy

In 1989 the Stowe garden . . , induding 39 grade one follies and

temple~.

were entrusted to the NT coupled with a

~uch

a huge :-.ite to which the School brings many bcnr.:-

home~

nowaday,>, and

a... an apartment block the NT would have an awful tenancy.
We mu t also remember that historically the . . chonl effec-

crucial £2 million endowment from an anonymous benefac-

tively

tor. The Trust have: spent around £6 million on the garden,

houghl in lhe 1920.. . from the Kinlo:-.... family: the altemative

... ince. but it's wonh remembering that they pledged to flilly

wa... to bulldoze it down .

restore the site by the year 2000. There arc several reasons

What appears to be the future for the main building

why llll:y \\,on't quite achicvc thi.." Ihe principal onc heing the
grant for the re:-.toration of the Corinthian Arch from the
Landmark Tru ...t which ha... falkn through. They've come
preny c1o...e though!

aved the mansion from demolition when it

W;l ....

then?
There are certain people who helieve lhe mansion
deteriorating at

41

1:-.

raIl' faster than that at which we can main+

tain il. 111e School

ha~

launched an appeal to help re:-.lore and

So how much of a hold do the Trust have on the main

preserve the "house". The fir"'l pha.. .e of thi ... is a [5 million

mansion?

two and-a-halr )ear projeci to rt.: ...tore the Nonh Front and

None whal ocver at lhe moment. Contrary 10 popular

colonnade.... We'rt.: tull..ing Temple of Concord and Victory

belief. the m,m ion, grade one huilding..,. and development

'quality' here too. A separate tm,t from the School has put in

..,trip etc. belong enlirely to the School. and it\ in fact SSES

an applicalion 10 the Heritage LOllery Fund for funding for

Ltd .. the School's own company, which opens the door.. . Jur-

Ihis project. The :-.ucces.. . of thi . . application will much

mg the holiday... to the pUblic. So while the building" belong

depend on Stowe"" allraction a.., a public ... ite and benefit to

to the School a.. . a freehold. the ground . . have been lea.. . ed

the nation, rather than thc public

hack to the School for 250 years for the School'.. . usc.

from funding ... uch a place as thi..,. III Illy opinion. Stowe i"'e1f

What tends to compromise the relationship between

the School and NT?
We in fact Imve a very under.. . tanding and amicahle relationship. Stowe is in partnership With the NT to exploit the
site a... best "e can and put the
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~et::'

J1l0~t

money back into il.

di~content

it Clluld arouse

i... , reali:-'lically, not far awa) from becoming a world heritage
site: as a landscape garden il i.. . unrivalled- in Europe, at lea.. . t.

Wouldn't such a donation take enormous pressure off

the School?
SlOwe would still have to find 25"k of the project. thai·...

r 1.3

Trade-olTs arc what ih all about - the A...troturl" is a prime

around

example. We wanted an A...troturf - now we want :lllother one

Foundation thi.., ~Ullllller to spearhead the fUlldrai ... ill~.

and in return we let the NT dig up the Palladian tenni ...

Although Stowe is a pcrfe.:l:lly viable school. it could cenalll-

cour1s and restore the garden there, As alwuys happens with

Iy do with a bit more money. One of lhe prohlcnh i.. . lh

such places. people startc(lto put listings on the buildings in

youth. and hence the very ...mall Old Stoic-bcnef~lCtor- ba...c.

the 1950.... a.. . well as similar re.. . lrictions on the developmenl

However, the School itself has sJX=nt [2.75 million on 'her-

of the Stowe sile.:. Before then a number 01" huildings like lhe.:

itage' ... ince 19R9. including the Aurdian projecl and firc pro-

...cience block and Chatham were erected (which the NT

tection. Both we and the NT afC constanlly tr)ing 10 \\,ml..

hates), and the :-.chool gOI away with relocating the pillars

logether to get the

from the then derelict Concord and Victory for the new

spicuously supportive of our 10llcry application.
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million - hence the inauguration of the Sto\\,l'

be~l

out of Stowe: they also arc Incon·

Wouldn't extra money for the school and bUildings
weaken the NT and cause more fnctlon?
I'd li~e to make clear Ihal the whole idea of connict
between School and Tis quilc g.enuinely oyer-exaggerated.
and Ihal generally we do have an excellent 'Working rel::uion-

ship. I meel and discuss mallen. wilh Frank Thompson. the
T propen) manager every \\ee~ and lhe Regional Lind
Agent Richard Wheeler regularly.

TIle (INO

bodies are alway...

mutually very understanding. or course there are exceptions;
ii's embarra~~illg for me if. for eXl.lmplc. a barbecue in the
Elysian Field" leave ... a mess or if the Stowe Tcmplars go for
a skinny-dip in Ihe lakes afler their cricket malch in view of
the tourists - but these are rare. isolalcd incidents. An annual problem is Speech Day. when the gardens are fe-opened
on the Sunday and the full extent of picnic debris is
unearrhed by the public - it's a peculiarly selfish acl by a few
people which gets the gardener on my back. These are by no
means ;'issues".

What do you think of as Stowe's future under this dual
management?
Stolhe i~ a unique place which bolh Ihe School and thc
National Trust. in amicable partnership. will do their best to
maintain and gCI the most out of for Stoic... and the nation
alike. I believe we arc the best possible occupants of Ihe
building for tilt: next 250 years and. subject 10 the direction

of education. beyond.

The StOlt:
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Largc-\l'alt: unclllplo)I11Cl11 \\.ould 10110\\ for Ille 1;.000

BLOOD SPORTS

people cmplo)ed full-time a, hUI11 "tarf or cngap:l'd III till'
running of the ... pon. A further JJ.(KXl are empJo~l,'d indlfl'l'1-

Some things Will never change at a country
boarding school - or will they?
The dcbale about the continuation of field ~porb. and III
particular foxhuntlllg. ha ... ne\er burnt more fit:rceh• than at
pre",ent. A recent hill to ban hunting h) hound ... i... being.
debated in the HouO:.e of Conllnon .... In Jlll~ last )ear a rail)
\Va" held in Hyde ParI... h) the field "porI'. ..upponer.... and a
... laggering 1.50.000 people attended. II \\
<1 unllJue and
po\\erful ..tatement by tht.: l.:oumr) "'Ide fratcmil). No longer
will they "1:..1) lJllict and do what they are tolel. bUI Ill'>tead

,I"

the) "hO\~ that Ihey arc rcad) to fig.hl back. The di\cr..it) of
people there made a Illoder) of Ihe c1nim .. that elili"lll and
.. nobbeI')' dominate field "port". WcI ... h ..heep farmer. farrier
and ari tol.:rat ~tood sidc h) ... ide and bellowed their approval
of the tlrring ..pccche:-- given. It wa... a truly mOlllentou ..
occa"ion. and I helieve people will look back al it and "ay
lhat it W<1!- Ihe turning poinl when Ihe country",ide "'ood up
and !-tartcd fighting for ib freedolll. Freedom 10 do whal it
like ... without being judged hy people who barely know what
a hedgerow i", and who certainly have no underslanding of
the l:ollntryside and the way il works.
A ban on foxhunting would have far reaching social.
4

economic.: und ecological con~elJuences. For a start. 25,000
hound:-- would have to be de<:.troyed. Hound" are not housetrained. arc very expensive to look after and gencrally m<l~e
very poor pets. So home ... would nol be found for the major
ity. Ovcr 2,000 horses are kept in hUllt kennel<:. and a further
4

4,600 hor'Jes and ponie~ arc kept privately. purely for hunting. It is impossible to say how m::my would be "avec! bUI of
Ihe older animal" kept thollsand~ would he shol. Instead of
saving animals lives by banning fox hunting. effectively you
are signing the dealh warrants of thousands.

I). The ..,cnice indu ... trie'l \\oull! al ..o ,uffer. Thcre art' Iller
9.000 bu,ine'.. .e....uch a" '"ddlers. fanner..., hor,c tecd Ill'IIlU
fw.:lurer.. and ~upplicr......lra\\ and ha) merch;:lIlh. hU1l11llg
lallor<;. \clcrinar) .. urgcon ... dealer.. and hor'I..'-btJ\. m.lIlul;JcIlln:r-" \\ htl rely on lhe ""porl for a .,ub"tanlial pan 01 their
lflcome. In ,hort man) bU,IllC..,..,C\ ami 111m....mall COlllllllllll-

tic .. would Ix: crippled by a ban on fm,hunling.
r:OXhUlllllH!
al ..o conlrihute\ siQnifiL"anlh
to the (011-.er•
• •
\ allon of the land,capc and i" \\ ildllfc. Woodland.
hedgerow ... and gra...... land.., arc pre ..erved for foxhunting. The
hUllt play'" a large part in ~eeping hridleway'" open. maintaining hedge ... and fence~. dearing and managing \\oodland
and making an attractive hahilat for wildlife. Hunt<., probabl~
do more 10 pre...cnc the beaut) and the unique n<Hurc ollhe
British lanthcape than any other organisation in thi" coulllr).
Thi ... is because the people \\ ho run hunt ... are generally counIry people who care passionatd) for the cOllntr) ... ide and it:.,
conlents. If hunting goe:--. the Brilbh country"iele will be
...everely dfecteel that I believe it will never recover.

Point to poinb. PUpP) ..how.... hor...e trial .... and fund-raising evenb arc central to Ihe counlry .. itle calendar. In deeply
rural area.. life evolves 10 a large e)"lenl around the functions
of Ihe hunt. which arc a vi wily importarll part of Ihe countryside life. Ban fox hunting anti without question the entire
counlry... ide will be in a 'Jtate of turmoil.
People who wi . . h to ban hunting ha:--e their argumcnh on
the idea thaI foxhunting is c.:ruel. Thcse people 'Jee animals in
human terms. Thi ... i:-- a fake sentimentality Ihal invc~t ...
human feelings in all soft-coated, warm-blooded animals.
The reality of animal behaviour has nothing to do wilh
human feelings. A fox does not accept a pheasant's right to
life. or a fanner\, right 10 property. Animals do not have

The Grafton Hunt meeting on the North Front in 1929
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man's sense of anlicipalion and thi'" i... clearly shown in their
attitude while being hunled when Ihey may occasionally
pause to kill prey Ihemselves and run on. Animals do llot
have the rights of human beings and 10 believe that they do
i" contrary 10 the entire workings of cvolulion. When the fir"Jl
hound calches Ihe fox. by insiinci it will immediately go for
its backbone and break the spinal column. thus the fox will
experience a relalivel) quid and painless dealh. Independent
research has shown that altemative"J to foxhunting are likel)
to be far more cruel and involve much higher degrees of l;uffering. For example. gassing and shooting can offen leave an
animal wounded for many hour....
lJowC\cr I believe this debate ha... no\\, moved away from
animal righ.... and imtead revolves around human nghts.
Does one person have the right 10 lell another what to do
imolving "Jomethmg they kno\\, very little about and almmt
defillllel) do nOI understand? This i... wh;'lt h:,s enraged the
countryside and changed the dcbate from foxhunlers versu ...

the anti lobby. to the entire country"Jide versus the anti lobby.
This wa"J renectcd <It Hyde Park. ;,and I suspect the
Countryside March will again show that to win this debate
the entire countryside will need to be "!topped. a near impossible task I thin"-. and not a few people wilh red coats and
horses. The country~ide docs not tell the town ... folk how 10
live Iheir lives. it would be inappropriate and arroganl for
them to do ...0. They do not try 10 ban bu...es jusl because they
do not like the people who travel on them. In the same way
people who do not underHand how the coumr} side works
have no right to lell those who c.lre greatly and understand
the countryside how 10 behave.
Field sports are ancient and legal ... port .... They should not
be banned. We must remember th;,tt JU"Jt because one person
decides of their own frcc will nOI 10 do ...omcthmg that does
not make the act they avoid wrong. or them ...c1ves any better
than the people who engage in it.
WIUIA\I Al STE....

ANIMAL SURVIVOR VERSUS HUMAN PREDATOR:
In Defiance of Basic Instinct
Arter ull i... said and done. right or wrong. tooay's society

sity' of another bloody and terrible practice which in no way

is dependenl u(Xln the slaughter of animah both for economic
stubility and in order 10 feed its omnivorous masses. However.

ensures the survival of personal freedoms or any other ideal.

there is an obvious line drawn - at leasl for the up 10 80% of
Brilish cilil.en~ who oppose bloodsports and for the 160 loc"ll

oncilable. and thaI one is not powerful enough to force the

War is when two nations decide that their differences are irrecother to comply. Bloodsport is simply when one or more

councils, including 37 County Council-:. which have voted
against hunting. There is ~m obvious difference between eating
the meat of one's local butcher. or wearing the leather of one's

ary dominance' over another crc.l!urc. 1'lere

local cobbler, and watching one's dogs outnumber and destroy

no preliminary discussions regarding a fair reconciliation

the life of another living thing. There is a difference between
survival. and needless. violent killing. A fox must kill its prey.
in the only way he understands, to survive. He is pan of the

between hunter and prey. There is simply the

natural circle of life. He is supponing his ecosystem. Human
beings must al-.o kill. according to mo~t. to survive. Mosl
would even argue lhat \\,e are part of that same circle as the
fo~. However, the diOerence bet",ecn humanity and the fox h
just Ihat: humanity. Somewhere along th;,11 long evolutionary
line, homo ... apien~ decided thai he need nol kill animals that
he was not apt to eat or use. That violent instinct to kill. is a
long-lost urge wilhin all of us. The difference bet\\<een humanity and the fox. is the abilit) to suppress that urge.
Bloexhpon is not the only manifest.uion of this violenl
urge. Con...idcr r.lpc. Whal is rape, but the violent urge of one

'human' beings decide that they must ;,assert 'heir 'evolutioni~

no crime com-

mitted by the animal. besides the crime of survival. There are
de~ire

of a per-

son or persons to play. In their desire for recrc;'ltion. some have
resorted to Ihe inniction of pain upon beings they presume 10
be of an inferior nature.
Let us not paint this sanguinc game a lighter shade of pink.
In his epic novel . Lord of The Flie"!·. Willianl GOlding implies
that bloodspon involves a kind of primitive lu.. !. inherent in a
society which depends upon pack hunting for its survival. We.
:IS

'civilised' human beings are above 'outwitting a living

thing, imposing our will upon it, and taking its life like a long
satisfying drink.' as do Golding's adolescent characters. In a
society in which violent scenes flow like water from the television screen. how can \\<e tell our children that violence is

human being. 10 ta"-e control away from anolher. and to innict

wrong. while we splaller blood across their fuces upon wit-

suffering upon thai individuaJ? Rapists arc not out for sexual
fulfilment. On the contrary. psychological 'itudies show that

nessing their fin.t savage killing. How can some argue thai all

most mpi ...t"J derive an 'unnatural plea...urc from innicting pain
onto another pcf'>On.· Consider murder. Mo..,1 murders are

kills innocent fawns ;,md pregnant deer.

mOlivated b} an unnalurJl urge for revenge. Whal blc)(xbpon

al intoxication of bloodsport is a barharou... human urge 10

-.eeks 10 do i... dress up a barbaric. violent. bloody....avage.
primilive, di ...gll'lingly brutal event in lhe false Amlani suit of

viciously dominate an 'inferior' crealurc. We all have had thi ...

a ';0 called 'gcntleman's spon.· Fonn. etiquclte. and hereditary
title do. in no way, negate the fundamcnlal mOlivation for

and things. BUI I ...ubmil to you. that it i... uur gift as human

bloo<.hpon, ",,1111..'11 i... Ihe \ iolent. archaic urge found within all
of u.... We might a well all dre...... up in out he.., hih and Illckt.·r

or 10 channel it

and ma"-c a polite oclal event out of g<lng-rapc.

hi ... predalory nalure. We are

Have v.c nOI
cned. in our rerm:lIlhram:e day "ervice....
that war i... a blood) lerriblc thing. hut one Ihat lIa... been nct.··
e"Jsary in Ihe p;'I ...' in order to mainlain Ihe ...tandard of liberty
which we enjoy t<xhly. I a:..k all of you 10 comider the' nen:...-

apparenl rcadine ...... 10 hrced like thcm. human being., have

Thc StOll"

unborn children deserve the right to life. when hind hunting
Make no mistake: the fundamental drug. behind Ihe adren-

urge. We have all had violent feelings toward variou"J crealures
being.... lhal we have the ability 10 ignore thi ... dC.l.truclive urge
111(0 ... tllllcthing

morc creative. If ""c arc meant

10 be \uperior to tht.: fox. thell \\,e rnu ... 1 nol lov.cr ourselve... 10
llol

i.lnimal .... No. de..pite Ollr

been endowed with lht.: contcnding - I wuuld like to thin"...tronger - gin of hllll1<ln compa...... ion.
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A TRAIN CALLED STOWE
My "'lcpf:llher i... of that early-40'l gcnenllltlll \'hICh
grc\\ up dreaming of being a \team engine dn,"cr rtnd
nc\t~r reah,mg the dream. lie·... a joll) man and ., ...ur·

rounded h) dO/en ... of \ ideo' all dcdil:aled 10 thc...c
Puffing Billie.... I humour him. hut unfonunatc)) he ha\
lh,nl\cred that hi, pc:1 ,team pre,cn.lllOn IlIle - the
Bluebell - \\ hich ., not far from our home on th(:
Kent/Surre) border.. ha... a 'learn engine named aflef
StO\\C School in II'. ... heds and .'> a\\Jllmg money for II'boiler 10 he: rebuilt and recertified.
ACluall)_ dc,pllc Ill) Initial reluctance .11 heing
dragged dO\\1l to Sheffield Park (,ound, more llJ...c the
home of a 'teel \\ or"'.. than a \erdam comer of Su"'\oC~! I.
the viSIl 10 "510\\c" "as vCr) tnterc,lm£.. If you ha\C
ever been 10 look :.tt a milwa) in preservation. )'OU
"ould ~no" "hal I mean. LOiS of o\'crgro" n 'chool·
chlldrcn drc"ed ur a\ fathcr". train'!'Xllling With rcluclanl off,pnng wi~hmg they Vvere somcwhere c1,c. unlil.
Ihal i\. a lralll arrive, from Hor~lcad Ke) ne... LOll., of
,Icmn c,caring nOI .. ily from 65 ycar old machinery
"hich ha.. becn poli,hed lO an immal'ulalc ,hine; whi,·
tIc, blo" mg. door, hanging and evenlually pcal'c once
more <.Ifter dcpanurc.
"SIOWC" i' now in the ,hed~ ncxl It) Ihe platform,.
p:lrkcd. wailing: waiting for the nece...sary ,mcnlion 10
get its fire box roaring again. Nonethele ....... il', a mag·
nJficcnl 'ighl in ir... hright green liver). in recoglllilon of
ir... day~ of <1\ Southern locolllolive.
··Stowc". a ..Icam train buill in March 19]1. wa"
de"lgnctl h) R.E.L. Maun..cll. He h"d 10 de"lgn a loco·
mollve which ",ould be c"pahle of hauling loat)., of up
10400 Ion, "ilh ,Ill averagc I.,~cd of 55 mph. Maun ..ell
~neVv the route" hlch Ihe lrain' \\-ould be ta~mg ,0 Ihe
cnglne would h<lvC 10 he ahle 10 compl) wilh Ihe ,evere
roule rc'lricliOlh. On the Ha,ling' route Ihere "a, a
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comiderahle \\ idth re"trit:t1on uf K Icel ott!. IIKhc'. I II:
Iherefore had to find it fin: rxn that \\a, Ihm .1Ilt! ... mall
Ihal Ihe Ir.tin ".t, not made too \\ Ide. lie eno\.";I\oured In u'e part, alread~ In e\i'lence. The tOlallenglh
of Ihe locomoll\ c and lender" hlCh carru.'. d (;oal .mtl
'0

"iller I, 5K feel 10 mehe,. The Icnder "eigh, 4:! ton ... :-"
L:" I and can hold fi\e lon, of coal and ..
g,tllon, oj

moo

\\ater. Thc 101..11 "eight of the locomotl\c Jnd lender ...
109 lon, 10 C\\1. ·ml' cia...... of locomotl\e "a, Ihought
\eT) modem and po\\erful and had a "hccl·arr.tnge·
men! of 4-4-0, "hlch "a... \ eT) popular m Vil'lorian and
F.d"'mlian IlIne",. Thl' lo<:omoli\-e \\a ... defillllel) onl' of
\1amell", ma,terpiece, and nllghl JU'IIf1ahl~ he
dc"Cribed a, Ihe finesl engme of Ihl' \\heel-arrangemcnl ever 10 run in Bril<.lin. SO "'lATLRALLY IT WAS
NAMED "STOWE"!
From 1937 10 1962 "Slo'Wc" "a.. u"'ed In man)
location' around Brila1l1. lIlciuding Waterloo.
Pon,moulh. Bournmoulh. Nc"ha ... en. Vil'tona and
Brighlon. "Stowc" W,I'" finally withdrawn from 'ervicc
on 17 No\t:mher 1962. Lord Monlagu ,:1\ ed II from
,crapping and it wa" mo\-ed to Beaulieu. 10 '''.md \\ Ilh
three Pullman Re,tauranl cars at hi:-- Motor Mu,eulll.
When a sialic resl..lurant \\ a' finall) built. the
Pullman.. werc ')old off bUl the locomolive wa, retained
in the fmnily and went to David Sheppard', railway in
Ea'i Somer...et. There wa, a prohlem 111 full) rC'loring il
Ihere and The Bluehell Railway were ..ble 10 carry OUI
Ihi" 'Wor~: Iherefore it C<lme 10 the Bluebell Railway
under a goodwill nchange of locomotive, ,II Ihc tllne
help bolh .. ide,: Ihal i... The Bluebell Railway and the
E;,.... I Sumcr,et Railway. The engine Vva, re ...torcd b) Ihe
Bluebell Rail",,)" ..md ran for len )-ear~, bUI •• fler ten

10

ycaf\ 11 .... a ,laIUlor) regulatIon Ihal Ihc holler I'" thor·
(lughly examined and Ihe cngmc O\crhaulcd. Jnd 11 ....

75th lull,lec I 'I'J~

thi'l thai is being waited for al the moment.
In tOial. 40 trains were built and named after
famou .. public ..chools. The average CO'll of each train
"a'l £5374. The trains \\-erc called the "School,'
Claf,"". "Stowe" wa..'i an expre"l'l pa~~nger locomOlivt:
built at the Southern Railway Works at Ea.'>llcigh. The
Soulhem Railwa) had a policy of naming Iheir loco·
motive, after famous schools 10 g<tin publiclIy. Number
928 was given Ihe mime "Stowe" after the school.
So Ihat's the ...tory of "Stowe". A magnili<"cnt
reminder of our past railwa) herilage: O\ena~en b)
progre"... but preserved to be enjoyed b) Mums. Dad,
~md Aunlie Gla(h and yes. even me! My ,Icpfalher ha ...
gotthi'l daft idea Ihat once it's back on "hee" again
""hlch ,hould comcide with Ihe Bluebell Line reaching
Ihe Brit.... h Rail Main Lme in 2 yea,,' lime he will drive
it in steam bad to Milton Keynes!
Well. he can dream. but maybe ""e could arrange a
visit 10 Su,...ex 10 'iCe it. and then. who know". whal we
mighl be able to do to help. If you would be keen on
helping Lord Monlagu. who owns it. 10 reali,c a dream.
send me your name. and if there is enough interc't. I
will arrange an oUling to Sussex for us 10 'iee it.
AIl-X,.."DEIl. MrOWELl.·8AII"

Other schools 10 have tmills named after them arc:
lJl5 Brighton. 916 Whitgift. 917 Ardingly.lJlK
Hurstpierpoinl. 919 Harrow. 920 Rugby. 921
Shrewsbury. 922 Marlborough. 923 Bradfield (also
called Uppingham for a shon time). 924 lIaileybury.
925 Cheltenham. 926 Repton. 927 Clifton. 92R
Stowe. 929 Malvern. 930 Radley. 93 I Kings.
Wimbledon. 932 Blundells. 933 Kings Canlerbury.
934 St Lawrence (also called WeMminstcr for a short
lime). 935 Sevenoaks. 936 Cranleigh. 937 Epsom.
938 St Olaves. 939 Leatherhead.

TIle lOt..
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GIRLS AT STOWE
Sin<.'c 1975 StO\\C ha . . ~K'cepled the female race mto I"
COlllmunll) to be educated \\-ltl1 Its boy .... TIlmgs have pro·
gn:v"lcd a great deal ..inec then. The girl", hou ... l'. Stanhope.

had no boarll1l1g [acllllle .... Girl, therefore li\ed v. tlh master,
on ... ill: or in nC~lrb) \ illagc,. segregating the girls from the
commul1ll). The ">ChooJ returned (0 a \ Inu.i1I) 'lI1gle "ex
emlronllll:1l1 in the evenings afler the bo) ... had wa\cd the
bu... (0 Buckmgham off. \Vhat .' noy, the European Centre
though v.a... a place for sociali..ing in the day for the gir"" of
Stanhope. one imagine ... much like the hou~ room ... of
ugent and L) IIclton today. though unex-citlng it IllU,t have
been before 'Home <lnd Away' and 'Ncighbour~" started.
NOI having their own ...lUdic.... the girls had a prep room
where the Career Centre i .. now. It wa...... imply a large room
with de ..ks around it ... wall~. lil-..c the Ihird and fonh form
house roon,... of today. Thi ... mealll that hllic peace or qUict
\\-as g.aincd b) anyone. But thmgs did change. and girl ..
gamed ... lightly more comfon in portacabms m Ihe 4uadrangle of gra ........ bet\\-ecn Sianhopc and the Sanatorium.
No\\, adays thing... are qultc diffcrenl \\, llh girl ... enjo) ing the
..ame privilege ... as the boy... All girls having t",in or single
studie... for Iheir whole limc al Stowe, in oflicial boarding
houses on site.
Thi .. article is not ju... t .aboul Ihe (;hanging living conditions of Ihe girJ... al Stowe. it i... al ...o aboUI Ihe School"... aui·
tude toward... them and the girls struggle fur integration und
acceplance inlo such a tight communi I). When I asl-..ed Lord
Annan. an Old Sloic. and .Iuthor of 'Roxburgh of Sto\\,c·.
what Roxburgh would have thought aboUI having girls in hi ..
school. hiS reply wa... simple. "M) dear girl! he would never

ha\ e even thought ahout II! .. So for a chool ha...ed \\, Ith i"
feel fimll) on masculll1c ground. It \\, a a \cf) bold ... tep lor
tho...e fir...t girls who braved the oestrogcn free cnvironment!
Indecd. girl ... found II hard to be (;]I-..en ...eriou..,ly 111 thl.hC
pIOneering )ears of the female commulllt). Exam re ... ulh
\\,ere nOI a... good a.., the) are loda). Girl ... ' ...pon \\,a... I.."crtamI) not Htl-..en a... ...eriou... ly b~ the ~ho()1. and becau')C of thi ... h)
the girJ... 100. Although lodd)·... girls al,."hlc\t~ beller e\um
re ...ult ... than Ihe bo) ... at Sto\\,e there i till a bailie on the
sports ... ide. Game an area\\, hich hrin£. pride to Ihe ...chool
and i... la"'en ...eriou ly hy allthosc involved i......tillmO'.t dcf·
IIlltely malc dominated. Ho\\, many people tum out to \\,all.:h
thc g.irl ... · l ..t XI on :t Saturday afternoon compared to Iho...c
who w.llch the boy... · ht XV'? Even when there is no rug.b y
m.llch 10 walch and Ihe girh' hode) i... al home there i......till
never more than a h.mdful of parcnh on the ...ideline along
\\,Ith the fir...lleam re...cl"'e... Thi .. could he do\\n to the la/ine" of all SIOICS in Ihcir reluctance 10 \\'a1'" to the Bourbon.
yet whcn the hocke) i.. on the gra'Jo'" pitch on the Nonh Fronl
nOI much more of an audience gather.
When BLM \\'<1'" al Slo\\e (she is no\\' a c1a...sic.. . tcacher
here) bcl\\'een 19K:! and 1984. she recall .. Ihmgs being ralher
differenl during the tcnn time here. She i... definitely an
exceplion to the rule that girls' rcsulh were worse than they
are now a... she gained four A-grades (:.md went on (0 Clare
College. Cambridge). When she was Ilt:re. there were ju"'l
over fon) girls in Ihe sixlh fonn. includmg the Upper Sixth
",ho ...Iayed on an e;(tra lenn. a.s she did. to ta"'e O"l.bridge
entrance c;(am... She recalls boys' allitudes towards them a...
if the) \\,ere ",omethll1g from another planet". Wilh only one

Stanhope 1976
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Stanhope 1984
or two girls in many of the sixth fann classes it is hardly surprising that they were regarded as aliens! There was no official uniform or dress regulations as such for the girls other
than " ... <\ vague idea about it being below your knees".
Rather than this being a privilege it simply seemed to alienate them more from the community. One only has to look at
an old school photograph to see this. as BLM said herself
"we stuck out like complete sore thumbs!" With our unifonn.
although one hears many a complaint about them being tentlike. at least we do not look out of place. However the picture of life as a Stowe Girl that I paint is rather a grey one. It
was definitely not a life of complete segregation and unhappiness. There wcrc. as Ihere are today. great friendships

forged between bOlh girls and boys even though we are now
lucky in having a greater opportunity to do so. As BLM
politely infonned me "There were some pleasunt boys - I
mean in the love stakes!"
Girls here though still have a long way to go until equal
st.mdards arc achieved. Until there are equal amounts of
female teachers to male. until the girls' 1st XI have learn
breakfasts. The fact is that girls at Stowe have far more
opportunities now than they ever have done. Future generations should look out for these stoic girls. who along with
brains and versatility are well adjusted in a society where
male domination is fast fading away!

Lyttelton 1996
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EUROPEA
INTEGRATIO ,
MAD COWS,
DUTCH DRUGS,
MISSI G
BICYCLES •••
Just some of the lasting
memones from the
Stowe Model European
Parliament.
The UK delegation with StOICS
Mark Bowman, Nadine Tallala, Will Skidmore. Roy Chambers and Will Bathurst

The MEP foundation

"a~

created

10

!n(,:rc-a.. c awarc..:-

Ile...... amongst the citizens - be they national or Euroof tomorrow of Ihe function of the European Parliament
and the EU a.. a whole. Stowe. ever keen 10 pur...uc an
international 1l•.IVouf. ha~ had rcprc,enlative, at each of
the preceding MEP.. and wa:-.. a.. host. rcpn.:,cnlcd by
llIy:-.df. Will Bathurst. Will Skidmore. Marl-. 130wmun
and N.tdinc Tallala. TIle wed, wa~ above all an amazing
opportunil) for pcr... onal development on nUIllCfOU'" level ... a.. well as for mak.ing greal friend ... with all our EU
neighbour.... !laving previously met in the Haguc. P~lri ..
und Dublin. Siowe was an idyllic and bt:uuliful ..euing
for the 1997 ~c .... ion. for the fir..tlime acro.. ", L'I Manchc
m the UK - und I myself eannOI belie\c It w"..n·t the
mo..t enJoyable ...
What .tppcarcd to be an eXira nine d'ly" of ..chool
teon (ild not at flr..t appeal to a lenl"tl\ e. IInprc,..ion.
able. yet inlnn\lcally (patriotically"!) eltehcd curo-seeptil: K delegate. or did dl ...cu ....mg the l·unaIUn.: of Ell
h:lIlanas or Ihc ..,oeial repcrcu .... ion .. III European
Moncta') Ulllon appe"r IU he a particularl) \\orthwhik
u,e of the ...eL'ond hall of the Ea... ler holiday.
Nc\erthele ....... an) olher yc.tr the offer a free air ticket
and qumlc jour... III Pari ... or any other European cil)
would have been more Ihan cnough 10 draw me awa)
from Ihe soulh l'oa..,1 and ih perfect wind and ..,unshme.
'Ine wc.uhcr Wit.... mmicall) for the UK "'e ......lon. a huge
factor in the "'UL'ce",,,, of the Stowe MEP. NlIle da} ... oj
glonous sun..,hllle and Stowe in the ...pringllme foslered
a wonderful 'oC""e of ea...c and lIl",plration among...t Ihe
... lxleen and -.e\ en teen ) ear-olds flo\\ n 1Il on Saturdit)
nwming (only the French were latc. later to he found.
allegedly. in a pub). Europc:lIl integration wa .. hard at
fir .. t. with countrie ... du ..tering hehind their w inc gla....e ... (filled wilh orange juice) at the initial buffet ...upper
rcception. II wa, however. a perfect opportunit) to meel
the olher membcr:o. of the UK delc.:gation. lhree hoys and
three girls from Cheltcnham. Malvern and Scdbcrgh.•i11
of them incn:dihl) friendly. as well as intelligent. Temnbuilding event" and a spiced-up .. ixlh foml t.:entrc. (tht:

Grimble" mO\ed in) helped to break the It.:e. a, ",ell a,
all Ihe voluntary gamc\ 'e......ion\ which were al ...o on
offer. A, thc \aying goc~. "when in Rome. do it\ the
Roman\ do". and a wonderful t.:hant.:e til teuch our t.:ontinenlal colleague.. the nohle game of crid.el pre:-.cnted
il\e1f. and was not without 3UCCC"". Thc :o.tandard of
Engli:-.h of the foreign t1degate~ did :-'lrike me a.. being
4uite exceptionallhroughoul. as shown in the he<ld del·
cgale.. · speeches al the onidal opening.. word~ werc
often u...cd which many of u.. had never heard of. Onc
delegate. the head of Ihe Luxembourg delegation. :o.poke
in six different language" and at one time Ilhoughl ~he
",ould carr) on to all fifteen. Chance"! for ..,omc Oral
French practice presenled them ...ehe.... hut il wa~ mLidly
disheanening for )our cauliou"ly hen A·Lcvel French
candidate 10 le\1 Ihe WOller wilh :.t young Frent.:h fil1e.
on1) to gel a fluent Engli,h re'pon-..e. "111C comnllllce
work w:t' ~t, a re,uh :1hno...t complelel) fI."pre...cnt.tll\c
and hence "llIllulatlllg through allthc ndtllre, and Idea,
It embraced. UK delegate, were nc\Cr allow cd a \Ie\ta
though. a, an Euro-,ceplic VIC\\ Wit' .. Imo,t al\\a),
e'lJected. and cros..,-n~llionaI4UJrrd,"ere often 1I11cn-.c
,md l·onlentIOu .... )et .tI"':I)\ ultlln:1lcly anllcable. l,K
delegate <1\ well a", u'>Clul walking dictionane' and
Ihesauru e.... in my conuniuee at lea ... t. "'erc heaVily
Gtlled IIJXm for wording the final r(' ...oluIIOn\. Ihe cunc1u,inn 01 the" hole wcek .... work. 0\ er "Im:h we dellherated and corrected for hour....
Tuc da) evening ,aw a Marble lIall p'tckcd '" IIh
dekgate polilician... pa"'l and pre..enl and memher' 01
the pre
as the contcnliou... Euro integrallon debate
took place. The noor heard from di\tlllgul . . hed .. pc'l~er'
representing the Briti ... h and more t.:olllinental ...Iatc,
talking (In the "peed and extent of further integration.
while the proposition declared complete l'a'l-trad,
union 1I1 Ihe inlere...t of all memher, olthc EU.
Honourcd gue:o.t:o. and renowned musician I.ord
(YdlLldi) Menhuin laconically and clearly :o.ul1'llllcd lip
the arguments with great style before the mollon \\a ..
put 10 Ihe vote. Somewhal ...urpri,ingly. yel heartelllll!!

given the nature of thc week. the motion was overwhelmingly carried and even Ihe orthodox British and
Danish Euro-sceptic votes were split down tht: middle.
WedncMtay saw an intcrludc with further Briti ...h
culture on \how. af, a lleet of complimentary Jeffs
coaches took. us all for a vi"lt to the capital. Man}.
my\Clf included. were ~truck by the history and !lplendour of the I-louses of Parliament. a timely remindcr for
liS all on the mechanics and merits of democracyBritish in p:lrticular! Aflcr a reccption al the Guildhall.
the delegation., ""ere laler rCl:eived at their own
embassies. while the UK cOlltlllgent lOOk. the leisure of
further l:ullUral visits 10 a few bars. and depending on
personal ta... lc.::. Fc.::vcr Pilch or Star Wars in Leice...ler
Square.
The ~cond half of the weelo. began wilh the privilege of a\~embly in the famous Oxford Union.
omminee... ' resolution., were "aired" and put 10 Ihe
vole before the General A!l.!-embly. the mock European
Parliament. Proceedings were presided over by
esteemed Pre",ident of the MEP. our own Mr. William
Bathurst. and his team of vice-pre~idenh. A finn hand
and a solid chair were exercised throughout by the pre~
Ident. who Wib. at lime~. particularl} acerbic and
unmerciful on his "home" delegation. Euro-sceptic
British favouritism it was not. The asselllblie~ did provoke some passionate argumcnts and defence of the
highly worked resolution-,. the majority of which were
approved. umerous amendments to the above were
also oPJXl\Cd though, and "open debate" before voting
always led to an infonlled and hcart-fell opinion. The
re.,olution from the committee for Economic Affairs,
discussing Europeun Monctary Union was initially
pa~sed b} \ll1gle vote. before the mathcmatical realisalion that one person had not voted. Mr Prc\idenl then

infonned us that onc of the Belgians had called off sick.
and high lension enwed unlil an arithmetically nimble
European pointed out, respectfully. lU Ihe president that
he ,,"d hi\ le'llll had miscounted. On a recount, the votc
<.;ubsequentl) railed by a ~ignificantly more comfortable
margin than it had origlllally pa.,.~ed - bathos on Mr
Bathur~t'" behalf I trust it was not! The end of Ihc
assembly session though was a wonderful climax to
events. fale or higher power... choosing the reliably contentious women's fights committee to air their prop<hab- bravely defendcd by a convinclIlg Dutchman. A
<.;ucces..ful amendmenl relicvingly rcmoved positive
(female) discrimination from the c1ilU,e. but lhe final
documcnt. amongst olhcr things proposing female
and/or malt.: parenl.1I le;'lvc, W<lS passed by seven vote\
10 resultant applauf,e and accompanying (high-pitched)
screams. Mrs van Sminia. secretary gener.t1 of the
MEP, .unongst several other distinguished bureauCnlb.
rightful1y Ihanked cveryone involvcd- in particular Will
Bathurst. who following hi~ Oxford Union presidcncy.
she predictcd, could go on to lead his country (Britain.
I assume). He'd have 10 gct p:.,st me first. The closing
speeche.. from many "Euro-celebrilie~" Ihen made way
for the DISCO and a wonderfully high-o;,pirited dosing
dinner. Though memorie~ po~l the Headmaster's toasu•.
while not unpleasant, were few and far belween. the
memory of this wonderfully enriching and rewarding
week will .,t<lY with mc. and I trust with all whom I
experienced It with, forever.
Particular credll for the succe"'\ of Ihe MEP at
Stowe mll\t go to thc marketing dep<lrtment: Bridge!.
Shirley and Anthony: Miclmd Chilly. Stuan Ayres, the
Headm:l\ter and of course Anna van Sminia and the
MEP Foundation.

The 1997 Model European Parliament at Stowe
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NEW LABOUR,
NEW DANGER?

pmpen~ In

l"lmglOn
The Labour gO\ cmml:nl ha.. ...hed their
anti-European ctho... of

the 1970.. and

Illilled to ">Ignlng the

.

Sonal

Chilptn and
pla~ Ill!,! OJ leading rok In
European politiC'.. The:
Soual Chapler .,. In
e......cnce. lull of ...ociali ... t
Ideit.... '0 i, it am \\ onder thai Ihe L.abour pan~ arc

a pan) de"p"ratc to prll\e th...1 the) ha\e lo...t their "'Ol.·lalt"'l
tag of lht: 198(h. RUI Ihl'" Labour maglcall) mct.lIllOrpho-.cd
mtn .1 ne\\ cel1ln ..t pan) or doc ... Ihe enelll) \\e I..,no\\ a...
...oclall .. m ..1111 rem,lIll hidden under the current f"I~·adc·l Thl'
fact that on i\1a) I ... t lhe) \\erc voted III with"l li.lrger maJurit) th",n Thatchcr e\ er had enJO) ed ... ugge ...l... the tonner. alter
all the l'1el:"lOr..ltc l·,IIl·t he Ihal "'lUpld. can the) ,) In a word.

fa\ nur of it \\'hll,' Ihe Tone'
...Iaunchl) object III the .... hole aka"! Whll-.t the ide... 01
Impro\ ing ..ocial prOlecllon for \\ or"'cr ,0uo<.I-. .... ortll\\ hlle .
the \\ hole projc<.·( \I, ill lead 10 Europe lo mg compctltl\cncv_
agam't the Tiger economie, 01 the Far E:I... 1. M.IO' of Iht:
del:i"lon... made \\ 111 be made through Qualified MaJoril)
VOllng. meaning Ihal counlrie, do not have thl' right to veto
propo,a"'. ) ielding yet more po\\,cr to f:leek ...., Eurocrat ...
The turopenn Union i'l fa"'l hceOllllng 'lll organi<;nllon
\\ilth mnea'lingly \\orrying po\\er.. , and the SlIlgk Curn:nq
i... an i...... ue which will playa huge parI in l!ollle ...tic policie..
over the next dceade. The Torie... are largely <lv-am'll thc idea
of Iht.: Single Currency, though 'we'" "'1H.:h a... Kenneth
Clarke ..e('m to have a ... imilar hcliello Ihe Labour puny. that
we ...hOll!d join it a......oon a~ it i!'. pra<.'tieablc to do "'0. Though
Ihe Single Currency would en ...ure thaI tran...action CO!'.h.
v.hereby we change from one currency to anOlhcr. arc abandoned. and price .. become more Iran'lparcl1l. then: are many
prohlell1~ with the idea. Britain 1\ not the ...ame a\ muny
European cOlllllrie .... v.hether ..ocially. polilll'all). L"Uhurally
or economical!). The la<;1 of the\C i... tht.: mo...t \\orr) ing. With
a SlIlgk CurrcnC) l'ome ... ingle European moneta!") JX)licie .
\\hercb) the whole Mthe E \\.111 h.lvc one intt.:re ...t rate. Thl ...
Tllc'lIl ... thal \\hll\1 \\e may \\:mllo r'lI ...e intere..t rate... to pre\enl mflation. Gcnn'IIl). the countr) mo'ot 1I1..,c1) to dominatc
the project. mu) need to decrea..e them to "'Illnul...te dome ..ttt·
demand for good... The fact that Wt: ha\e more non-EU tmde
than any other EU l:oulltr) ...ugge..." Ihat v.e do not need to he
a part 01 the Ilr0JCl·t III the fir..t plal·e.
In Bntain. Europe.m e1ectllllh. \\here \\e vole for our
:-.1cmbc of the European Parlt<tment (~1EP ... ). (K:l:ur e\er)
fi\c ycar The...c MEP... arc the peuple repfc ...t.:ntlllg u<; in the
European Parliament. the bod) Ihat could well become dom-

Though e\en I would be pu ... hcd to call ·'.iC\\. Lahour'
...oci.llt .. 1. I'm ')urc Ih,ll I am not alone in belle\ Ill!! that \\l'
)t:... !

ha\c nol )et -.een what ,-eu'h Ill''' behind BI,m·... relellllc ...
"'Illlle.llow can a p'lny that wa ... f(lmled b}lheTrade UnIon...
(and rcllc ... on thcm for XWlr of their funding). de..crt lhelr
cohor" from the left? Admilledl) Ihe) l:ould rei) on hu.. ine'l'"
men 10 gl\C donation ... 10 the part). bUI \\Ith the L:tbour pan)
around [4 million III debt. I wonder if Mo Mowlam \\ill
...tril..,e a ... lmil<tr dcal wilh Mr Bbir"" nev.-found lodger. G..:rr)
Adam ....
Their 'Welfare to Work' programllle. whl'rehy lhe governmenl plan .. 10 gel 250 (XX) under 25 .. inlo worl.., by ofkring lhcm the dlOicc of working for an environmental la... 1..,
force. laking part in l:harity wurl..,. going into education! train
lI1g or lal..,ing up a tcmporary job <,ound\ admirable. The:n:
arc. hov.cwr. two fundamental fault ... \\ ilh till ... idea. FiNI)
there are in fal:l only 122.lXX) under 25 .. out of worl..,!
Scnllldly Ihere arc twice a.. many long term um:mployed
alllong Ihe o\"er 25\. and cornpanic......eem more rcluclam 10
!!I\C Job... to the ...e peuple. TIli .. idea prell) much \Urn.. up
'New l.ahour.· AI flr<,t the) \Cem to be full of hrighl nl'\\
idea.... hut \\hen \\t' dig deeper \\c find fundamenlal tl<l\"'"
and im:on... I ... lcm:ie....
I'"

Illarl..,edl) till·

ferent from 'Old Lahour' il ...eem... "'.. though the fomler arc
mal..,ing up for the latter's YC<lr.. m oppo\ltlOn. Smcc Ihcy
haH come IIllo IXmcr it ha.. I:x:cn c...limaled thaI the) haH~
"pent £N million olt<l\lla)er...·lllone) on entc::rt:unmcnt alom:.

It ...cern ........ Ihough an) bod) \\ ho I" an) thing lor nothingl hi"
been III \ lIed to one of Ton) Blair·... Downing Street panic ....
Around £100 DOO 01 ta'pa}er...·llloney ha<, been ..pent on Ihe
rcfurbl ...hmcnt of '0.11 Dow nmg Street. yl'1 tht.: Blaif'o made:

\"
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The Stoll'

'10.11-

cd lhal Brilain ... (,Olll-

''\e\\ Llbour. 'C\\ RriLJin.· For the pa.. . t couplC' of )l"ar...
thl ... mc .......lgc ha ... lx-en drummcd rdentle ...... h- in III nur e...r, h\

TIlOugh we arc told Ihat 'New L...bour·

ha\~
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inant over our national Parliament. and yct many of us have
no idea who uur MEP is. and fewcr than 40 ck of the elei,;torate tum up to vote in these election~. Perhaps the Labour
government's JX)sition on Europe is not ~o beneficial.
The government b aha in favour of creating a ational
Minimum Wage. Again this sound., admintble but may do
more hann than good. It is likely to ensure that ~ome workers receive higher pay limn they currently do and that work-

\Ij
r-

~
~

ers are tmined to a beller level 10 en,ure they are doing a professional job rather than acting as a liability 10 the firm.
However. on the down side it. will increase unemployment.

"'Q

as finns cut Ihe number or workers they employ to cover the
higher wages they arc forced to pay. Alternatively a finn may

~

choose to charge higher prices, but this will lead to inOation
as people demand higher wages to cover the increase in

C

prices. Regional disparities in England arc likely to worsen
lI~ companies in the north generally pay their workers less
than those in the South and will thus be hit harder by any new

.Q)

legislation.
Throughout their years in opJX)sition the Labour party
complained about how the Tories ran the HS. They corn·
plained that waiting lists were too long and that too many

-- --=.
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.....

people were waiting for operations. In June 1997 there were
380 people waiting for an operation for more than J 8
months, the maximum set out in the Patients' Charter, and

~

rJJ.

wailing times were down 10 lin average of four months. the
lowest ever. In December 1997. once the Ll.lbuur government
had settled in, there were over 800: well done' New Labour!'

the moment must be to creale a united Conservative Party. a
party which gives the electorate confidencc. rather than the
shambles we currently see before us. The Party's primary

They also complained aboutlhe internalmurket set up by the
Tories in the early I980s. The Tories creelled a system whereby the role of purchaser and provider was split. the fonner

aim must be to get rid of Ilague and find a leader who can do
the above and modernise a party whose members average
age is currently 64. Who should this man (or woman) be. yOll

resting with GPs and the laner with the hospitals. Labour's
new system of locality commission groups docs not remove
this internal market, it merely changes the scale of it.
. ew Labour' ha, promised 10 ban tobacco advertising

may ask? Personally I'd like 10 see someone from the right
of the party. someone who will en ..ure that we remalll
oppo.lted 10 the Single Currency, and someone who would

because smoking is the greatest single cause of premature
death in the K. If b~tnning the advertisement of a product i~
the wa) to ,top ih u-.e then why to thousands of people use
illegal drugs? I don't see billboard, with adverts for ecstasy
and heroine. Surely a beller idea would be to rai,c the legal
purchasing. age of cigarelles to eighteen!
Some of you will no doubl argue that I'm being rather
cynical; perhaps I am! However. it seems to me that 'New
Lahour' i~ a mere mirage. it looks so real and assuring. but
when we reach out for it, help il isn't there.

give the electorate more confidence than Hague.
Unfortunately the only man for thi~job i~ not, at the moment.
an MP. The man I'm t;.tlking. about is of cour...e Michael
Portillo. and with him at the helm of the party the Torie...
might just stand a chance of winning the next General
Election.
I can only hope that come the next General Election. Ihe
electorate rectifies their mistake of 1997. the Tories sort out
their internal divisions. and are back where they belong. in
government.

If 'New Labour' is going to make a mess of things what
are our alternatives'! Let's be honest: the Liberal Democrats

MAH.K BUW\IA'
TIMNKS

ro

/fIJ- £CO\'O,\II"T

FOH. Till: CARTOO'"

are unli~ely to fonn l.l governmenl for another millennium.
despite the Labour governmcnt's pledge to hold a referendum on electoral reforn1.
But \\ hat of the Tories? The party that hrought

u!.

grcat

leader, ..uch a.. Churchill and Thatcher ha' now brought u,
Hague. Williamllague.1t ..cern .. a.s though evef)thmg he has
done h;.t, contamed onc mi"ake or another. Iii, ap~urancc at
Thorpe Par~ \\ ilh ba'cball cap did him
more harm than good. and even hi,
living arrangement .. with hi .. then
fiancee. Ffioll Jcnkllh, came under
~crUliny. HIS pl'Illlar)
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'A play of ideas, of consummate
theatricality and of heartache
for time never to be regained'
Sunday Times

rrfie Ju6iCee Pray -

11 -17
Contact the Box Office: 01280 813650
Tickets: £ 12.00

(Concessions £8.00)

SIr Tom Stoppard's Arcadia surely owes something of Its germmatlon to the playwnght's lime at Stowe as a parent. when he was
frequently on the Landscape Gardens' touchhnes. illS a glorious blend 01 enquiry. scholarship. debate, beauty. drama and good
fun, set amid the re-fashloning of the landscape gardens of an 18th century manSIon and the 20th century InlerpretallOn of evenlS
As such. 1115 the perfect JubIlee play for Stowe. In a typically enterpnslng and enthusiastic way, Arv.nd DavId (OS)

IS

mastermlnd-

in9 the produCllon simply because he thought It would be a good thing to do, and various other Old StOICS and current staff have
jOined in for the same reason. One of the cast even studied the play for her English A-level here two years ago! The Marble Hall
and South Front provide the setting that must be the play's spiritual home.
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from banks and

RICHARD BRANSON

got the magazine

OUI.

who wanted students for jobs. unci that
Then we' d go bi.lIlging on the doors of

famous people for interviews - sometime' we'd contact
them and sometimes wc"dju"l hear lhat Ihey were in England
and lum up at their hOle I room. We had massive tape
recorders in Iho~ day,,! We :.actu.lIly managed 10 gel ljuilC a
lot of good intcniews. Since I wa"n', a vcr) good writer. if
Johnny wasn"1 around I "Quid JU\1 repruu their ",ord" word
for word rather Ihan giving an) atmosphere. which \eemed to
work quile ",ell anyway.

Mr. Richard Branson, 0.5. and multi·millionalre,
remembenng his own days of trying to procure
interviews with famous people for a student magazine.
graciously agreed to see us at hIS country pad one
Sunday. Dictaphone obligingly In lap. he got us to
summanse bnefly the changes the school has
expenenced over the thirty years since he left.
We were curious. naturally. what he thought of Stowe
when he was here.

From the Student, he moved on to the mUSical arena.
Well. then a young anio;;l came along with a taJX - he wa~
fifteen, and I was seventeen or eighlcen al the tune - and it
sounded wonderful, beautiful - \0 ""e \en! hlln off to record
companies 10 If)' and get a record de.d. bUI nobody wanled 10
..ign him. So. we though I thai wc'd ..Iart ournwn lillie record
compau) to pUI hi~ mu\ic oul. Thai .. Ibum. which WOJ" called
Tubular Bells, did enonnou .. ly well - the uni ..1 wa.. called
Mike Oldfield. Then we ~Iarted otl ;1 mail order company
..elling records che'lply to Ihe public: Edw~ml Ilealh had
abolished Retail Price Maintenance which mean I that you
could actually sell product .. iJl .1 price le\~ than the manufaclurer's recommendation, so we were the fir..t people to sell
records at a discount. It was actually pan of the maga/ine.
Then [here was a stril..e of the 1>0\1<.11 workers, so we couldn'l
~end Ollr records out. So. we wenl off down Oxford Street
and found a lillie bu"ine~\ \pace, We couldn'l afford to renl
a proper shop, so we found ..omc ..pace above a shoe· shop
and asked whether we could siOCl.. il full of records. The
owner thought Ihal he could sell lot ... of ~hoes if we did ...0 he
said yes, and of course we were Ihe only place in the counlry
selling records cheaper - we had queue .. of peopJe out~ide
the shop, and it did quite well.

Well I thinl.. - I'm \ure that IOI~ of JXople got a 101 out of
it. bUll JXr'iOnally didn'l enjo} being. forced 10 do thmg\ Ihat
I fell ",ere jU~1 wa'iling my time. I \Iarted a lIlag~l/lJ1c with
Johnny J1olland-Gcm~, v.ho .... recentl) \Hincn M~lr.. Atlacl.. ...
He wao;; a very good writer.•and ""c ..penl a l'ouple of year..
prcp<lring and working on it. and Ihen I .. pokc to a man called
Gavin Ma~wel1, who gave a prize every year and C'IIllC down
10 pre'ient it. A" I wa.. going olll 10 11Inl'h with hilll I ..aid thai
I wa~ Ihinking of leaving 10 run Ihc magaline, <lnd he s<lid:
'Wdl. why nol? Give it a go.' So. I quit. Rut I Ihinl.. if there
had been girl .. in the ~ixth foml I would have stayed!

So what did he do aNer he was done With Stowe?
I carried on with tile maga/ine for about four year~. and
it bcc:lme Ihe main magazine for young people. Wc had peo·
pie in every univer-;ily and school selling it: they would get
fifty percent of the cover price and thcn they would ..end
buck - or Ihey were meant to send bacl.. - thc olher fifty per·
cent. II gOI quite a big circulation, and we got up 10 IOO,lX>O
copies per issue. We worked out of a b..scment in London in fact il was Johnny Holland·Gems' parents' basement.
"nlere v. a... a big boiler in the middle of the room so we ..Jepl
there and worked there - and actually h~td a lot of fun as well.
Bee.luse we didn't have any money to bring Ihe maguline out
we had 10 -.ell enough udvertising to cover its costs: \ornehow we managed to cudgel about £5000 worth of advertising

So was it his musical Interest that led him Into the
music industry?

Roy Chambers, Fay Davies, Richard Branson, SImon Post.
Anna Kenyon & Armand DaVid

I'm actually tone deaf! I've alw;tys ..dvoc'aled Ihal when
people go into businesse.. they .. holiid just go into
something which they hold an absolute fa:-cinalion
for. I've alway... lil..ed mu~ic, but because I didn't
spend a lot of time al school li~tening to records,
or going to university and listening, I didn'l have
the sort of grounding Ihm most people have, I "" a...
fonunale that a cousin who e..me from Soulh
Africa called Simon Draper jU'iit loved mu~ic, ;and
so in a sense I used him as my eaN. He could die·
ferentiate whetht=r a ne"" band was complelel~
original or nOI - I ju"l I..nev. whether or not I liked
it. Over the yeaf' \\-e'\e .. igned up about 200
band~. We "" ere signlllg bando;; thai we lI1..ed. and
quite a lot of Ihem \\-en..' unl..no""n ..t Ihe lime.
Peter Gabnel. UR40, Phil Collll1" - Ihe Rolling
Stones were kno""n v.hen \\-c .. lgnt=d them- Janet
Jad ..on, Lellll) Kra\ III. mOTC rCI..·cnlly the Spice
Girl .......ome of the o:lIul .. WI..' "Igncd Occau\e we
liked their IllU .. IC. Simple Mimi .. ror m"WIll:C, and
other.. JX-'rhap..... lightl) mort' c)'nicall) l'lt=cau ..e v.e
thought they'd ht' COlllllll'rd;dly ..ul·ce.... ful. The
most ~L1cce.. ~fLlI hand .. were gcner.dly band .. that
people really liked: OCC:lU"C Ihey lil..ed the Illu .. ir
they'd he \\oilling 10 worl.. long hour.. to mal..e them
successful. We had Ihe SC\ Pi ..ItlI ..... Ihe It"t goc ..
00.

rhe StOll'

olher~
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How does RS lead on tram one thing to the next? Does
he say. 'Well. rve done Virgin Music. so now rll do
Virgin Computer Games.'?
In Ihl.:' c'lrl) dOl) .. Ihmg... led on qUite

-

nalUrall~

You had a

-

recording artl'1 "ho nceded a n..' cording ,lUdlo....o rather than
u'lI1g 'tOmcbod) c1"oC\' rec.:onlmg ... Iudio ,",c'd bUild our 0"".
The recording an ... 1 need... to make \ Ideo

-

"'-.)

"~'d

build

.

\ idco-t."dillOc ...UJle"to make \ Ideo... of the an !. The fe-cardin!!
ar1l,t need.., mU...1C puhll,lllng...o "c'd ~t up mU\ll" publl'.hing
companit:.... lie" d need torclgn companlc", It) dl"lnhule the

product abro.ld ....o .... c·d 'oCt up foreign companie.... He'd need
10 mcrcham.h ..c hi .. product-. 0 wc"d M:'I Up'l mcn:handi .. ing
l:ompan). So a... well a, Illo t companie ... \\ ho ju.. t Itccn ..e the
product to other pcoph.: \, cOInpanie.... we wanted 10 he III l:on~
Irol of all a"x:::ct .. of all artl..,!" .. career. and "Ct up l:olllpanie...
>ll,;ro.... Ihe board: \\ uhm one I:mnpany )lJU'd lla\c another.
Leadmg on from Ihe hollda) company and u...mg the - I thin'"
rather glKxl name Virgin. )OU l'ome up \\ Itll 'Virglll Sno\\ '.
a ..... ung compan~, Some of our compaJlle... have lIter.tll~
evolved !xt.:au-.e 01 our name
although \\ c didn't u-.e the
IMllle on one or 1\\-0 of our cOlnpanie..: "e decided to go into
Ihe condom bu... IIlt:..... and decided that' Virgm Condom ... · miglll
be dont: under the Tradl' [)c'o(;flption.. iKI! We -.et up a model
agenC). and the girl" ho ran II felt thai' Virgm Girl .: \\a.. nol
till lie righl. Other name .... li... c 'Virgm Bride ... ', for ilhtance. \\a...
qUite a fun name for .1 t:ompan) - all the girl ... who come in
..eem to end up gelling pregnant ...0 we thoughl wc'd ..et up
'Virgin Bahies' next door! Man) ycar.. ago I gOI a letter from
the headma...ter of 5to",c, a.. . l..lIlg if wc'd fund the fir..t Girl ... ·
hou'>C al Stowe. We wrote bad 'iaying Ihal we'd he happy to
do II. hut obvlou... l) the hou'it: had to be named after our t.:OI11pan). We ne\er got a reply! Headmaster?
How much pressure IS there at the head of such a massive bUSiness?
Pre......ure I don 'tll1m'" there '.. much. I don't \Ce Ill) "iClf a...
runlllng a bu"ine'i" "ol1lehm\ - It'S reall) a \\ ~t) of life and a
".l~ of challenging 111)\('lf: It".. Ii"'e gomg to uni\er"lt~ and
h.IVlIlg a er~l ...h COUN' m the linancial -.efVlCC ..... and the finanCial "Cr\ke.. indu..try. I"\e ju..t got into the train indu..tr) Ih.lt".. had: Imlll indu .. t~. cra ...h cour...e ... An) \\ a). II· ... ju..1 one
long leamlllg proce...... lIlt.:eting new people. It'.. fanta..llc being
Hl Ihe po.. ilion we are. I~mg ahle to giH' il Irain ...crvke. We
rl'all) Ihin'" that \''''l.'an tran'ifOnlllhe \\a) Irain ... an.. run In thi ...
I:ountry and il cllX'" need dOing.
They're red trains?
1t'1I he three year.. before.' the)'11 he dell\cred: they 're
t:;.tlled tiltlllg tram.... gomg 'ii\l) mile.. per hour fa'itl'r thun the
I:urrcnt tram .... ThC) "ill be red. and Virgm: " ... ·re running
tlll'ln up the' "c...t cO<t..t 01 England, and \\c'rc t~ In!! to change
the tr.tin lIldu ..tf) III the: .."me \\;1) that the alrlme mdu ..tf) ha'i
1110\ cd III the la..t fc\\ \ ea......

no". II'.. not ..o much a Iruggl<: for "llr\i\al but a ...truggk' to
t:rc.lh: the he.. t companlf "ilh Ihe he... t \ aluc ... to ..h,lh' up
...omc of the big j~lm.. , Wc're t~mg to knoc'" Coca-Col;1 IIIltl
numbl.'r t"O ""Nllon, and that\.in c\utmg I:hallenge. 1I11."\l'f
]()..t 11lIere.,1... If the lOp pcNlIl In a compan~ I" enl(l~ In~ It.
ha\ mg a good time. i.. "mhng. happ~ and dlecrful then Ih.11
\\ill nux:hel all the \\a) do\\n. The mome'nt the' top Jll.· .....nn
..tar1 .. gelling bonng and not enjo)lIlg \\hat he'.. dom~, lhen
thai ~tg.lln I.. a riulChellng-do"n Cnel·t. !>O If )OU an: kadln~
people ~ou'\e got to be enJo~mg: "h;11 )ou're dOing. It It'\er
reall) did lo~ It. Ihen I \\Ollld delinltel) have to ...Iep a"'l<!t' and
let ...ome!:xxl) e1..e. \\ho·.. gOI that t,.·nthu..,ia ...m. ta"'e over rlml
enlhu ... la.... m i... addicII\e:. and lil..l."\\I'-C Ihe re\cr'ie I.. Irue .I'"
\vcll.

What does RS do In an average day at work?
\\ell it".. \cl) vaned. "hil:l1 I" ""hat m;U"e.. It lun. We'rl'
jU'it ...tar1m!:! ~l nc\\ re'l:ord l'Olllpan) and ~ Ch;lIml~m the "or'"
mclude''' gClllng ne" hranl.'he.. gomg. fire'-lightlll£ \\ hen
thcre-'i a problem. promotmg "hat )(lU'\e got If )OU lTt';llt:
..,omclhing whidl you're proud 01. you'\e got to get out and
ma"'e ..ure the \\ orld "'ll()""'" •.I!:xml II. Virgin doe...n·t hide lh
laurel.. \\(' gCI outthe'fe and ..hout out "hal \\l"re dumg .1Ild
come up "ilh mventl\'C way ... of tl)ing 10 put Virgin on the
map. l:Julldmg a ..trong hrand name tha!"!> "e11 "'no\\ n i.. \ l'r)
much .111 impor1ant par1 01 the bu ... lI1e....~. I Ira\el a lot ahroad:
I'm on Ihe move a lot: it'.. one of Ihe advantagc" of llJllnmg an
airlilK'!
What's entrepreneunng like as an occupation? Would
he recommend It?
Ye although it\ pen lOll ... Itl\lnl.. thai you h.lvc to ;ll·t,.·t.:pl
that mo l people fail al ..ome ...Iage m the procc'i".•md ll1o..t
fatll0U" entrepreneurs in Amerit:a llilve been han"'rupt <It Ic.. ",1
once. but th...) '\e pic"'ed them-.ehe.. up and learnt frolll their
IllI ...t..I"'e'i and gone on to (;reate greal (;'ompanll..... I don-t tlun'"
une GllljU..1"I back Ilhm'" Ihe "'C) in life i.. to If) to do \"hat
)OU enjoy domg a'i mudl a..
ihie. You :-.pcnd mo..t uf )our
Ilk "or"'ing, "0 you ..hould tf) 10 gu .tlong the path of the tiling
)ou're lIltere'>h:d m mo.. 1. rather limn try to change palh .... Ir
you kd that there"" a gap III the mar"'e!. pl.·oplc aren'l t10lllg
..omelhing ve.'l) \\ell ~lIld )OU Ic:e1 ft:a.. .on.thly pa....... lOnatel)
ahout \ol11ething. then II· ... wOl111 gIVing Jt a tf). Altemallvcl)
..tan ofT working within ..omdxxl) c1 . . c\ c.:OIl1Jl;lIl). learn the
rope .... then go off and If)' tlomg II yOUf-.eIf. I \\ould not ..wup
It for anylhing. but I have heen \e.'ry fonunatl'. The wnvcntiona I way nf runlllllg bU'ill1e'i'>C'> in England i.. to ... Ia) III \' hat
)OU "'no". and that .... II: you ne\er ..Ira). For man) )I.'.. r.. \\e
thought that \\~... Ihe I:a~. hut then "I.' gOI bored" Ith dumg II
that "ay ~lIld fnund It more IIllerC'itmg to . . tra) a hit.

'>o.. .

Regrets?
I don't Ihlll'" '>0 ... FiN of .. II. I-m the "'lIld of peN)n that
..hut.. OUI any bad thing.. thai ha\ e happened
I ju..t don't

Is he as motivated as when he started?
For I11U..1 of Illy !lie 1\(' been <;trugglmg to ... Ur\I\e, and
I."\en up In Ihe la"'l le\\ yeaf'l I've ah\a~ .. thoughl that Ihe
\\lIole 101 could go bcll)·up. II ~()ll don't ha\-c lin'lllrlal backIng. thlllg~ can gel qllile tricl..y al time~. No\\'. 111 the 1"... ( handlui of year... \\l"\C dilllhed over the wall. and it would he very.
\ cr)- diflinJlt lor all) hod) to put U'i oul of hu ... lIlc
We 'vc broken our hu.. . llless lip mto ..,cpuratc t.:ompallle
0 if th... wor:-.t

rcml.'mbcr them. I al"ay .. tl) to Ilun'" po'iili\c1). -.0 gl.'lk'r... ll~
'ipe"''''lIlg 1can never remember m) mi ..ta"'e.. . ! TIlere ha\t' hcen
pknt) of them. though~ I ... uppo..t.: the higge"'l regret \,
1.'11-

I:allle to the Wor'it and "'t.: made" ma"''il\il' llli<;lah' \"ith one
com pan) . il "oultln'l hnng evef) Ihing el'iC tumblmg do\\ n. So

I've got regrel'i. but "hen I thin'" of ...ollle otht·r.... \\C'\I.' heen

Ill!.! Virgin rel'ord'i, till' record com pan) it:..elf. "hlch \\ l' nld .It
a !lInc \\hcn BA 'Werc rc.. lI) trying to pressume Iht.: .mllOl' and
WI: nceded re..ource~ to proteci our..t.:lve... In a ..ell ..c. though. [
dOIl't regret it. becau'>e wc're no" coming hac'" and "'1,lrlm!! il
agaUl. and I quite li"'e Ihe I:hal1enge. I ,>omctllne.. thlllk Ihal
prclly goddaml1 lue"'). So. urn. I really don't regret "n~llllng!
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Does he like his media image?
I think the pre')',> is apl to being quite kind to people until

they've buill them up. and then they "-nod, them down. We try
10 be quite open with Ihe media and have a fairly hone...l. open
relatiom.hip wilh them. ""hich \Cern" 10 work qUite well.
'l1ley're there 10 do a job. and \\-e l..now Ih~llhcy'rc walchmg
all the time: they playa valuable role In England In keeping
bul,ine,'-l people and politicians on their locs.

Two years ago, he appeared

How much time does he have away from work?
Well. weekends ,Irc nonnally pretty ,acro...anCI. and we get
good holidays. I try 10 ..,pend quile :'1 101 of time with the kids.

during the week the days are very long. In huilding the company. lAC had very fc", holiday... but nov. thlllgs are going
quite well. I can spend more lime with the family.

The Kids?
Up until now they've reen at day \Chool - 11011) .~ nearly

more headlines than
John Major and other political figures comblned l
Well. as I <;ald. "c like to promOle our bu~me~\~ I al"ayo;

"anted to leave school.

used 10 say no to interviews. and let Ihe bu,ine''lt:\ ... peak. for

around the garden I try to avoid It!

In

them...eh,e.... keeping <:t low profile. bUI \\-hen \\-e o;lartcd the air·
line we

reali~ that

we were compeling with Ihe big giant" of

Ihe ",orld with massive advertising "'pan,. <:tnd ...0 I decided

10

ju:-.I gCI oUltherc and use myself to promote the hu..,inc..:-.c...

0

rather than. for example. luming up in a suil to the inaugural
launch. I'd tum up in a pilot's oUlfil. have

:'1

bil of fun. gel Ihe

front page piclures and make sure thai people knew thm Virgin
Allantic. Somelimes you can go to more exlreme... when il
comes to launching bridal shops! Very nice bridal frock - I
cvcn !lohavcd my beard ofT for il! Lip...tick ... thc lot! If you gel
too :-.tuck in seriously about whal you do. it':-. nOll11uch fun for
the public and those who work with you. lI's important

10

let

your hair down. When we launched Virgin Cola. Ihe Sun's
entire fronl page read: 'Now it's Virgin Cola' - yOll can't buy
thai kind of advertising. Somelimes the media

i~

more power·

ful than anything you might Iry to pUI :-.omclhing on the map.

...ix-teen no". I remember when I was fifteen I walled around
the garden about "ix lime... with my dad. Iclling hun that I
when my ,on W'IOI' to lale a waJk

0;0

And hiS parents. they wanted him to stay at Stowe?
Yeah. I Ihink any parent would. really. AI the o;ame time. I
wasn'l very good at

~hool

and I kncw roughly what I wanted

to do. So Ihey said Ihat if il didn't work out then thcy'd Iry to
gel me back in again. I'd been re.ally keen on spon. but h<ld

I couldn'l play any more - I spent all
my time doing that and not learning. So. I just felt that I w.as
a hopeless case and might as well go ofT.
damaged my knee.

:-'0

When AS left Stowe. (after being refused his ultimatum of placing a phone in his study in Lyttelton, where
he moved after having been in Cobham) he was told
by the Headmaster that he would either become a millionaire or get thrown in jail. What a perceptive headmaster...

AT HOME
Stowe's very own "at home". the latest and mosl eXlrava-

wi~

engaged. Tory presence. pa.\t and

pre~nt.

wa, of cour-.c

ganl jewel in the crown of the school":-. marketing drive.

in no short supply. and had the handy assistance of

proved delighlful for teachers and privileged Stoics alike in

Churchillian chairnlan. Andrew Roben ... EMI., whose own

September la"'l ye'lr. I wa:-. among Ihe lucky few

enjoy it.

opinions became more and more apparent and f.a.\Ci ...1 a, Ihe

Dc:-.pite the title "al home". there were. of cour'oc. no parents'

afternoon progressed. One of thcm. thrown aw:.ty at the end of

pudding:-.. but t>randy snaps accompanied with port: no Siowe

a queslion from Ihe floor. Ihal "democmcy and frL'Cdom of

plonk.. bUI Chaleau Macon: no timid Ihird fornl recitations. but

..,peech were"

music scholars blowing at a caplivated audiencc: .md no inc-

strangely lost on the audiem.:c.

10

brialLxI housem<lster's harangue but the J leadma~lcr ...pouling

it

in his view. "decidedly overrated" '>CCmed

A blast of fresh air thankfully arrived. a:-. Libcr.lI MP for
Oxford West. Dr. Evan Harris h.aving negmiated the M40.

incomprehen ..ible L<:tlin phrd:-.eS.

1lle distinguished guests. probably in nccd of refreshment.

somewh.at dissipaled lhe rather :-.tufTy and oppres"i\e atmo...-

had been earlier in the day subjected to Ihe rigou", of II Siowe

phere and opinions previously exi..,lent. He wa:-.. in gratilude.

Thuf"lday afternoon. 1bc choice laid on ret\\cen "uch outdoor

Ihrown several hand grenades by the chainnan. wilh '" hich he

amu\ement~ a!o>

rewarded by an

dealt impre:-.~ively. considering hili handicap a ... a Lih Oem MP

impromptu "awarrK' ceremony aftcr lea in the Marble Hall.

and hypolhelically an"l",cmble to hl:-' pany. The Revd. Lord

TI1C IC"'5 athletically inclined yel eminenlly more ...en..ible

Pilkington. "ho had mo...1 enchantmgly and ill<hgnantly ... po-

among u... tool.. Ihe morc cultured option of attending Lord

~en

Annan's delighlful \elllinar on Stowe in Ihe 19305. Lord

.aboUI the death of Dian<:t. Princess of Wales (which he inci-

Ann~U1. \\ho

\' rote the 11m, oul of prinl Ro\hur,-:!1 o!SW\\'f' and

dentally de!\Crihed a ... a ''It:rrif) ing phenomenon"). gave \\ ay to

...igned for u... lhe final fc\\ free copie.... gave a fa'Cill;lting fiN-

local MP (Tory. of cour-.e). John Bel\:tlw. Mr. Bercow "a... par-

hand accounl of hi ... c'(pericnce... here

tiCU1<:lrly impressive \\hen qUilled

Golf and CI<:t)'-:-.hooting

wa~

III

lemple. under JF

on all subjects. and with panicular reli,h and con\ it'lion

011

the ,itualion in Saudi

be reminded of reeeni revelalion,

Roxburgh. No one "a, unmoved by hI'" cyc-oJX.'nlllft anecdote... and hi ... chari ...mallc <:tnd Channing ,lddre..... Al Ihe i:arlicr

Amhia. but wa!'> Im:k) not

chance I had lU ...peak to hun over lunch. he l:\pre......ed hi ...

ing: and thcn di"'po~lIlg 01 thl.' lairer ,ex during hi ... lime at
0'( ford.

indignalion at till.: new ... of a part of Temple .... conver'lOll
what i...

IIllW

10

Ihe homema,tcr', lju;lrkr.... Sul'll wa ... hi'" \\on

10

in Private Eye. \\hich delailed hi,

IX·N..malt;I(,:tin

Politic.!1 ten ... ion ... \\l.'rl: rel:l'\Cd thoug.h. a

for aC4uir-

Inpll" ranged

dcrful affinily with the requin.::menh and mimi, (If Illl.· hoy,.

from dy lexia to devolulion. and evell Dr. 'Iarri laug.hed at Sir

and al ...uch an ama/ing agl.'.

Nichola Lyell"" joke during dllllll.'r. 1\ high IY illlpre"i ve

The highlight of the da). hm\ l:\ cr. "a' undouhll.'dl) Ihe
time given for que...tioning 01 a hlghl) lh,llllgln,hl.:d panel. II.: .....

,ion. \\ here 5[0\...e 'llccecded in

MP,. ,talr. Stoic.. and.

mo...t Jlllporlalltly. prep ...choollll..: atl!lla,tl:r' feel good.

Lord McAlpine. the lJll'>ucl'C ......ful \ Kllm ollhe M..m. and Ihe

Rm Cll-\\llIl RS

Ie..... unpredictable ab\cncc of Olll: JOII;llh.11l AII~en. ~lP. nlher
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I HEARD IT ON THE INTRANET
Imagine. You can', find your lesson notes, you can'l read
the ones your male look, and Charlie down the corridor
missed Ihal lesson. Where do you look'! On the Stowe
Intranet, of course. Revision nOles. glossaries. past questions.
model answers. piclUres. audio, video ... Whatever you need

for your subject. iI's there on the schoolnclwork. all ready 10
retrieve with your favourite Internet browser and with hypertext links to guide you to the infonnalion you need.
Fanlasy? No. iI's already sianing (0 happen. The SlOwe
Intranet already contains notes that Stowe SlalT have prepared to help with A Level Chemistry and Theology. and all
departments have a presence there lhal Ihey will gradually
build upon. Visual Education is especially well covered. with
the whole of MJB's guide to the gardens on both the Intemet
and Intranet. ME and the D of E Silvers have gone beyond
this. however. a~ you will discover if you dick on any of the
busts in the Temple of British Wonhies phOlograph,
During the summer we shall usc the school's digital camera to add pictures of staff and Stoics 10 the Intranet so that
everyone will have the chance to emulate JF Roxburgh's
ability to put a name to every face. Hardly a day passes without !,ollle new entry to the Intranet and as soon as it's made,
ifs available on all the machines 011 the network. Boarding
house computer~ are not on the network yet but they aren't
left out - each week a copy of the Intranet is loaded onto
them from lJ Zip drive wielded by our new Webmaster.
Matthew Young.
We arc building a Stowe-based infomlation system
which can be accessed by Stoics from their studies and their
homes. and by prospective students and their parents and
leachers from their prep schools and homes. It requires a system 01" nle servers and communications equipment that can
be accessed from within and without the school whilst not
compromising ~ccurity. a nelwork of wires (or fibre or radio)
which lake~ ;ICl:eS~ to any points deemed desirable. and computers which can plug in to the network points, Much of this
is already in place and the rest is on its way. In particular,
boarding houses should go on the school network during the
I999/2()()() ac<!<lem ic YC<lr.

INTERNET, INTRANET OR EXTRA NET?
Intemet pages arc designed for access by the world.
Intranet pages by a closed l:ommunity. An Extranet lies
between the two and implie~ an Intranet which can he
accessed by a restricted external group such as parents.
Stoics when at home. prep sl:hools and the local Luffield
Group of schools. Stowe is developing all three since. while
we need a public face. the Intranet has several advantages:
... pages can be accessed over our local network without incurring any telephone charges.
... Stoics can be "lIowed unsupervised access to the
Intranet but not to the Intemel.
... its pages do not have to be sufficiently polished to
show to the world. though the Intranet is a useful
proving ground for prospective Internet pages,

Material which is of interest only within the Stowe community or which is inappropri<lte for full outside access can
be published on the Intranet or ExtraneI. Classified advertising might be appropriate at some level. While the acadcmil:
material will primarily be to aid Stoics'leaming, it could also
be :'1 service to prep schools.
------------------------,
We already have a large Internet sit~

The posh name for this concept is a Distributed Learning
Environment. which provides leaming for anyonc. any time.
anywhere. extending the reach of learning from the classroom to the library. lab. home. local communities and the
world,

STOWE SC

(www.stowe.co.uk) whidl includes the following:
... Prospectus material

...
...
...
...
...
...

YIII_rlTII~

SIOWt:

ncw~

and events

Job vacancit:...
Academic Departlilent ...
Hi~toril:

Stowe

Boarding Ilou ... ~ ...
Old Stoic

new~

Like the Intranel. our Internet site change ... fre4uently. with. for exampk. the latest school sporting rc...ults being added weel..ly, Kt:ep watching thi ...
cyher~pal:e!
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CLASSROOM 2000+
VIR1TAL CHDIISTRY TEACHERS AT STOWE?l
Rcu:ntl)

t\l.O

ne \\ c he nll"t n
tcachl·p.. have joined
the .. 1.11'1' . .II SIO" ('
.... llhoUI the Bursar ha\ing to ... hell oul a penny!
Yanllc)
McCiulchin and
Heather Philpoll ... have come hy courtesy of Ne.... Media. a
mull i-media company ..peciall"'lng in the prLKlul:lilln of educational CD-ROMS. Inclr fiN \enlure mlo Ihe "'icnce area
"hout four )car\ ago. the Chemlslr) Sct
an illu..lr..lted
Periodic Table - ..... a... ahead of ih time ami remain" a rcmarlable re..ource for chcmical mlonnation In the foml of picture...
\ Ideo clip.... moving molecule... :md d:u;.l. The gla..... 00",,1 shatlering explm.ion of Clcsiulll metal dropped mlo \\ :lter i.... ure-

ELE\1E:\TS.

CO~lI'()lSDS &

\IIXTl KES

featuring the return of Y'lrdh:)'
ATO~1 VIE\VER - Illl teacher thi') t1ml.". Ju ... t .. tool 10
enable the ... truclUre of alom\ to be prc'Cnted III Ulllmall:d lonn.
On the fir", three CD, tilt: ,tuden'", arc led Ihrou~h .1
\cqucllcc of ·... Iide..: which develop a chemicll f.:OIlL'l'pl \ ia
animalinrh. picture .... text <lntl 'li\c' lahoralor} 'cqul'nu:' filmed at SIO\\C. The virlual chcmi\lr} teacher I ' cHr·prc,enl, prm iding a linking ('OI11mCl1lar). but the 'lUdellt l"llll-

lroh progress through the ... !lde 't:'ljucnce and the progr'lI11 ;.I,
a \\hole. Re\i ...io!l exerci,c\ Ie....' m",ter) of the nc\\ mall:nal
011 the end. These CDs can either he u...ed to 1IllroduCl" a topic

for the fir.." time. or for per-.onal re\ 1\lon. or b) a teacher
c1.t\\ u\mg appropriale · ... hde~· 10 illu ..lrate a le......on.

I) the mo...t ""alched \ ideo clip from a CD in the COUnlr)!
Aboul t.... o yean. ago t.... o member... 01 the 5to""c
Chemi ..try Department. Brian Orger (Head of Chemi ..tr)
and Jame ... Tearle. became lll\olvcd a, con,ullant" and advI...or' to New Media on thc development of a new ~eric .. of

III

• When y_ heal • aold the
fMlrtlc... ....",... «a••.

• WMn you hoeM. Iquld the
p.8rtk:... move fa ...,.

CD·ROMS aimed al Key'tagc 3 and GCSE Chcllli ...lry. Four
CD... have now appearcd on the marl-.el:
STATES OF MATTER ("hout solids. liquid ... & g..,e... )
- on which the eccentric Yardley made

hi~

debut.

Although chemi"tr) teacher" \\ill nc\er relinqUl ..h the
'melJ<.. and bangs of a 'IIvc' chenll,try lesson (Iea,t of all Mr.
Tearle!). Ihe) have al\\a), cra\ed \i .. ual aid ... th<lt \\ould pro\Ide them. <It the touch of a button. \\ ilh animated. lllovmg.
l:olliding. reacting molCl.:ule'. On lhe"e CDs thc New Media
illu,tralOrs bring the content .. of the t(''it-tube and the hcal-.er
alivc In a "'ril-.ing way. enabling pupil, to ,ee lhe lI1vl .. iblc
proi.:t:: ....c... going on and helping lhem to under!o.t:md the l.;OIlcept:-. lIlVolvcd.
Stu.... e ha~ I">enefited l·on ..idcrahl) from till'. co-operatIOn

ELECTKOCHEMISTKY - glamorous Hc;"hcr
Philpotts' first chemi"'r) pre\entation.

-----r-r---

with New Media whil:h conlinue" (see Le .....om via Ihe
Internet). CI:.,...... ~t, of the above CD-ROM .. h<l\ e been made
~lv~lilable to Slo\\e. sometimes c\en before publicallon. ~md
Stoic, have even had the OpportullllY to evaluate trial \ er'Ion'. The combined e\perti'e of I,.·,\penenu:d 'b.... molll
teacher' and 'tate-of-the-art multi-media dneloper.. ha:-.
en ...ured the production of m:lIerialthat is dlrectl) rclcvantlo,
and Immediatcl) 1I,able in. the da ...sroom. Wc Ill'l) lx' bl,N:d
but \\C Imvcn't ,cen anythmg bettcr )et!
Our lhanl-. .. 10 Dick Fletcher. Owen WhIte and D;l\ id
Tymm and other New Mcdi:l ..1:Ifr for the OpportUllll) 10 ,hare
in thi" exciting cnterpri,e, enabling Stowe to ... tay at the lorc-front in developments in multimcdia·based ..cience !I.'al'hing,
IHlO
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THE FUTURE ALREADY AT STOWE
SCIENCE

IT

only greally improved the ICT skill!> of Stoics but has meant
Ihal computers are fully used to enhance Ihe lcaching of sci-

ence.
The fucililics available in the Sciem:c IT Lab have steadily grown and now put the Stowe Science Dep~tnmcnt al Ihe
forefront when it come, to using modem technology. A fast
10

the Internet •• lIow5 rapid access

10

the

wealth or infomlalion now available on the World-Wide
Web. Every lunchtime a Cyber Cafe is open so Ihal pupils
(;tlll

o

LAB - AHEAD OF THE FIELD

Since its opening in September 1996. the Science IT
Laboratory has had a huge impaci on both science and leT
(Infonnalion and Communication Technology) here at
Stowe. The concept of Icaching ICf through science has nol

digital connection

:..
:..

access the Internet <lnd le<trn the necessary sel.ln.:h skills.

This time is also used by Stoics 10 check their e-mail. The
school provides <t free personal e-mail address for every
pupil who wants one - <t great way for Stoics to save on
po~lage and familiarize themselves with this modem method
of communication. Overseas student\ find this panicularly
u\cful.
There arc colour prinlers and a scanner to help pupils
prepare course work - the work thai Sloics produce is very
impressive and helps them to gain good grades. We teach
Web-page writing skills too. so that pupils can create there
own Web pages. These are then put onto the Stowe Intranet
for all to see. This stimulates creativity and helps foster an
understanding of how the Internet works. We also use our
Intranet to deliver teaching material and revision work.

e

Last summer
the whole of the

~

Science Block was
networked ~o Ihul
every laboratory has a
connection 10 Ihe Science
IT Lab. This means Ihat we can

"Q
_I

follow experiment\ by datalogging on computer and directly
transfer the infonnation to the IT Lab. This greatly speed~ up
the processing of data and leavel'l more time to discuss the
resulls of and theory behind the experiment. An example of
the usc of such datalogging follows on page3?
Science CD-ROMs and progmms used on our network
help pupils 10 visualize new cOllcepts. This makes the science come vividly alive. especially in Biology! Here Stoics
can examine and rotate virtu;.d bodies in 3-D to see how the
body really funclions. We even have a program to show
slices through a real human body.
Physics uses vinual circuit building programs to allow
the design and investigation of electronic circuits. TIlese
show light bulbs blowing up when the voltage is turned up
too much! They also use the proccssing powers of computers
to number crunch large amounts of practical data. especially
at A-level.
The Chemistry Depanment uses CD-ROMs and molecular graphics to show what is really going on when chemical
reactions occur. You can see your favorile explosions on
screen without having to clean up the broken glass afterwards!

The Internet is used more and more in Geology. There
are some vivid Web-sites on volt:anocs and earthquakes. II is
also po\'~ible to view live il11age~ of dramatic geological
events a\ the) happen thousand\ of mile... away. Geology also
lISC')

"lome ... uperh CD-ROM\.

Thc\c arc ju...t a few of the many way'" 111 which v. e al
Stov,.e arc ll'~ing computer\ to enh;lI1ee \dellec cduc~llion.
Our facilitie~ maJ...c ...cicncc a plca... ure to teac.:h. and create a
really ,Iimulating environmcnl in which Stoics learn ahoul
science. There i\ a tremendou\ hUl"l" <lrollml the Science
Depanment and computers arc at the heart of il.
JMT
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CLASSROOM 2000+
CHALKFACE OR WINDOW TO THE VIRTUAL WORLD?
Physics through the Looking Glass
Two yc:ar~ ago. al a BETT exhibition in London. SHM
(Phy,ic,) and JMT (Chemistry) 'polled a lcaching aid Ihal
would Iram.fonn da ..... roolll teaching:. It \\a~ ver) much pie in
the ... I..y a.. . it looked expensive and wa .. a year :WOO concept.
Even \0. enthusiasm ilnd motivation was high and arguments
for having one developed over time. A year later. ME went 10
BEn" and ...aw for him'>Clf the wonder... of the new technology. A" a result. a projector that could display a computer
screen onlo a larger area was pUfcha,ed and shortly after followed 'the whitcboan.l".

...-L-...,----r
•

' k:-

vi ..ualisation of cirellil ') mool ... become... more direct. l· ...
cially when the lhird year mOVl~'" into the leT lab. 10 IT) Ihe
package for themselvc'>. llere the) 1110' e on from Ihe mundane bulb~ and are quick I) a.. king how 10 gel Ihe seven 'I.:gmen I di ...play working. W~lIl:hing me use and find Ill) ,~a)
around !>oftwarc package ... provides Stoic .. with l:onlidence a...
they explore the package them~e1ve.... "n1e question'> "oon
become"l want to be able tll do this. ho\\ do I do itT At the
edge of their imagination rather than "What doe.. thl" bullon
d o.'r'
Leaving exploding hulh.. behind in e1cl:tricity. we arc
currently looking at Space. I can aCl:e", the Internet from lhe
!;.tb. and quickly call up brilliant photograph ... of any of the
planets. Interpretation of the images u... ing t:xi:'oting scientific

...

So why the fuss over a projeclOr and whiteboard? The
whiteboard is no ordinary whiteboard. Onl:e I have projected
my ~mall laptop screen onlo the whitehoard to produce a
crisp image. I can configure the hoard quickly and ca"ily to
enable me to operate the computer from the boanl. Yes. simply by touching the board on the relevant icons I can load up
and run programs, <u.:ces~ the internet. retrieve infonnation/diagnun" from Encarta and run simulation software such
a:-. eroc. Clips (more later). The white board is mobile and
can be wheeled from my lah into the scienl:e dedicated ICT
lab to a~!\i~t the teaching of ICT skill, to 3rd year groups.
,\'lIrl'lr if is jllst {/ roy, (/ gimmil·J..:) ;\ classic case offll/ld!!.

being r('direued from far mOrt' dIrect areas of ('(/tWalional
impnJI'(>mt'lIl. ('hasiI/g fccllllOlog.\' for 'he saki' of i(' fI 011' call
il hi' justified?
To amower Ihis, I can tell you how we l:urrently u!\e it in
the phy"ic ... departmcnt. Onl:e the technology has been
accepted (i.e. moving on from the initinl barrage of "lIow
docs it work? Sir"). excellent simulation packages such as
Croc Clip ... can he used. I
can con"'ruct colourful and
highly vi ... llal electrical cir*
cuit'>, a... k que... tion~ about
thelll, get the class to make
predictions.

show

Example of a working CirCUit
displayed by 'Cree chps'
9V

knowledge follows as we discus~ features of these photographs in open forulll. I had.. this discussion up by calling
up Encarta and looking through the d,lla on the planet. Docs
it fit wilh our discussion? The predictions and resean.:h have
" live feel as the infomlation is explored fir"'l hand together.
I can demon"trale how to ...ave the image from Ihe Internet a skill they will need to develop when Ihey underta"e a projeci on a particular planet and presenl it in MS Word.
At the top end of the topic Sound. a... an example of wave
motion. I am able to demtm"trate Ihe difTerenl waveforms corre...ponding to different ~ounds. We call then add echo elc. by
changing the waveform, By l:ulling and pa!\ting. I can change
a foothall ...core around and play back the new score. I com
then demonstrate the computer spca"ing text. I can voice
command the computer to open and close program ... ami di ...play what I am saying in tex!. The grand finale occurs when
we talk to people all over the world u"ing the IllIernet conneclion and the Web phone. Our international siudent'> <':Ollll.:
into their own here as we communicate wllh dinerent l'OUl1Iries all for Ihe <.:ost of a local telephone call- a fine example
of converting one form of wave energy into another.
Powerpoinl presentation" 10 the sixth fonn makt' it po,-

+

bulb"

exploding when we get it

~ible

wrong and wor" out why it
went wrong. all al my fingertips. The response of the

ing and provide variety in a more bu ine ..." like ''>a).
Experimental data can he displayed. a... it i data logged, live

10W

10W

to

supplement !L';Kh-

onto Ihe large ...creen. Graphs develop as the reading" arc pro-

board i... in'itant and a difficult ... ubjel:1 "uch a" electril:ity can be covcred III a
far llIore vi!\ual way. The

to include much dearer diagrams

10W

duced. The simple hannonk mOl ion of a pendulum or 111a.."
bouncing up and down bel:ome obviou.. when Ihe rc .. ult'> arc
:'oeen live ... Oh. we wish we had one eat:h!
SliM
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INSTITUTE OF PHYSICS
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INITIATIVE - ADVANCING PHYSICS
'A radical, forward-looking initiative by the
Institute of Physics to revitalise physics post 16,
attract students, support teachers and influence
the direction of future syllabuses'
Stowe Physics Dcpanmenl is contributing to this illllXJrtan I nalional inilialive. Head of Science S.O.Collins is pall of
a working group developing idc:ls in the '-In.:a of
Communication (Instrumentation & Information). His group
is developing Icaching strategies in storage. transmission and
processing of infonnalion and instrumentation and system
design. Other groups are working in: modelling. the very large
and the very ~Illall. matter in all its forms. energy technologies
•md making science morc human. Use will be made of leading
edge Information and Communications Technology. including
the World Wide Web. for delivering the course and its
resources.
The circle of: "It can'l be in the syllabu~ because it isn't
in Ihe textbooks. and it isn't in the textbooks because it isn't
in the syllabus". has to be broken.
The new cour:--e will be thoroughly up to date. have an
imaginative Advanced Subsidiary component with real
breadth. and pennit physics to be taken freely in combination
with other subjects. Our cl:onomy depends on a now of high
calibre scientists and engineer~. The UK has an urgent need
10 attract more young people 10 slUdy physics through high
quality courses which eXl:ite and challenge them. The course
aims to be more attractive to young people, by :

The Oxford Chemistry Primers are shon books 011 specific IOpil:~, published by OUP for undergraduate:--. Some
years ago. Dr Jo Peach asked me to join her in writing the
basic Organic Chemistry book of the series. After working
out our overall structure we wrote three and a half chapters
each. gelling together frequently to shred each other's
effons. Jo corrected my chemistry, whilst I fought to keep
the content at school rather than university level.
The first three chapters on the fundamentals of atomic
and molecular :--tructure, thermodynamit.: ... and kinetics. set
the scene for a rigorous di:--l:u,;sion of organic real:tion mechanisms in the rest of the book. Jo undenook the labour of the
diagrams. but with ChemDraw on my computer I will be
expected to do my half next lime. We cho:--t: the cover colour.
Iceberg Green. together!
We were delighted lhat Foundations was taken lip by
Universities and Colleges, becoming a popular staning text
for the first year of chemislry degree courses. Six years later
we are into our founh reprint and founh language! We are
well ahead with the preparation of Volume II which should
hit the bookshops in 1999.
GMII

••

•

• showing the range of interesting carc:er paths opened
• creating a culture of success with targc.::ts that arc
challenging. achievable and individuali:--cd

-

• building on pre~nt examples of imaginative good praclice.
We think we are well on the way to the'>e goal:-- at Stowe
already.
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DATALOGGING AND THE SCIENCE
NETWORK AT STOWE
For some time we have had the ability to log experimental data aUlom:.ttically by teacher demonstration and lake the
data on noppy disk and transfer it to the sdence networ~ for
the students to analyse. The possibilities lhat we are now
realising with the network link'S in each "cience lab are really exciting, "ince we can now log data and transfer it del'Ironically on the nelwork. Not only Ihal, but with the purchase of more sensors for the palmtop computers, students
can log their own data in a cla ...'!- set of twelve. and then have
it pumped down the line to their work area for detailed analySIS.

,...."".
,.•

, I---+H

o
:.
:.
o

FOUNDATIONS OF ORGANIC CHEMISTRY

• building in variety and individual responsibility and
choice for students

L..""
.....
C". _IoollQIIIIIl.-.o. ; ..... -

~

The gizll1ology is of it:--elf very exciting 10 use, introducing the Stoil:s to the very late"l capabilities of modern tc:chnology. hut it i" aho very enabling. It allows data to be gathered more qUIckly ,md effectively and thc:n 10 be analysed
more fully with the advalKcd commercial \oftwan: we have
av .... ilahle. c"f>Cl'ially the MS Oflice "llite and Word & Excel.
Thi" ma~e" a great l:ontribution to the life "kill':! of the SlOin.
An example i:-- included of the kind 01 <lata gathering and
allaly"i" that i'!- now possihle. Ohm .... Law wa~ never "0 ca"jIy or accurately demo""lralcd in a \l:hool lab. What \l,ould
Gt:orge Simon Ohm ha\c "aid'.'

soc
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XX

CI.t:B I:-ITRODUCED TO CHAOS BY
SCIEl"CE DEPARTMEl"T

!

\I.e are not pur-.umg cour,e, In an.tfch) ! hUI the XX
Cluh enjoyt'd Ihl: opponunll) of being llltroduccd to ,umc
Idea.., In the ...cienufic and mathematical delight, of Cham the
Theory and ~raclaJ ... by SOc. Aflcr di .......cl.:ling a cauliflower
and ,("emf:? II had gro.... n ...clf· ... imilarl) and rccur,i\dy Oil 7
1e\e1, of Iler.Hlon. other mllurall) blfun.:allllg ,truclure... "cn.:
cnjoyed. Thc,c ranged from an a.. . paragu ... fern and a \emed
leaf on 5 1e\e1, to a beautiful textile cone- "hell.
TIlell the deeply heaullful and fa'l'11l3Ilng mfiOlu:l)
recur"I\'C Mandelbrot set \loa, il1\e,tigated u50mg Fnlclmt and
the Smarthoard. Time nnl) permitted u' 10 find mml·
Mandelbrot\ dO\\11 10 about 5 !CH:J... of reCur\lOn. sec diu,·
,"0

trallOn.

The) v.ere carefull) gUided through lhe Importance of
non·linear clements in the delcnnining equation" for dwm, 10
be JXI...... ible. ~tnd for lhe eJ\.lremc ...ensitivil) of Ihe unfolding
...tales of a l:()fnplex syslem 10 their inillal condition ... - Ihi ...
being the buucrfl) effel.:"l. A butterfl) wmgbeat on a Pacifi<:
i... land today could affect the ramf.tll at StO\\C nnt AulUmn !
nncr mind the El ino e\ent - this effect having been di~
cmered by Ed Loren7 u... lng numerical "'OIUtIOIlS to ...ohc
analytic.tll) intractable differential equation .. in "cather
modelling.
The dear old R Be B complltcr~ werc then used by the
siudenh III investig~lte l>ome malhematical models. particu·
larty the logistic difference equation. designed 10 model
insect populalion fluctmllion .... Here X model" a JXlPulation
l>iLe and l I'" a gro\\."th parameter:

The Lorenz fractal anractor

X ne\\ = l . X old. ( I - X old)
Under lIerati\c repetition It dcmon ...trate ... the exponenllal
divergcnl.:"e of ...tates from infinite~imally different initial COIldition.... the bUllerfl) dfect agall1.
The .....me equal Ion also dcmon"lrate ... elegamly the concept of an allractor ...Wtc a... "olutlon pnor to the on!o.et 01
chaos a~ the growth paramcter is lweaked lip. Thc ~olulion
bifurcate" into a period two "Iale and thcn a cascade of further bifurcatiom. lcad... on to the strange altrm:tor state which
is the hallmarl of chaos. demon..trating It"', link to fraclal
concept .... Mysteriou .. l). a... grov. th paramcle ..... are fUl1her
tweaked upwards. windows of ordered ...olutions reappear,

The Mandelbrot set With some zoomed highlights and mlnl·Mandelbrots from Fractlnt
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"order within chaos". The implicit complexity hidden in such
a relatively simple system is both beautiful and quite mindnumbing. Simple models. or local phy,;ics <:an cause wonderfully complex outcomes or behaviours. hence the "new
science of complexity".
There are some nice weird science coincidences in Chaos
theory too. Mandelbrot's mUlle in translation is a fonn of
Polish bread. and his set looks like a gingerbread man !
Lorenz's strange attractor. that lead to his discovery of the
buttcrOy effect has two interconnected lOOps that look like
the wings of a mathematical bUllerOy !! Some X-file~ ...tuff
for the XX club.

soc
A cascade of bifurcations from the
Logistic Difference Equation

LESSONS VIA THE INTERNET?
Muhi·media resources for leaching. whether they be CDROM ba..ed or Internet (World Wide Web) based arc begin.
ning to proliferate and steadily improve. They will in due
!:uursc replace our textbooks. our videos and our beloved
Ot-lP transparencies! The big issue confronting teachers now
is how to illlegrate this powerful new technology into their
classroom teaching - much needed time for development
work as always being at a premium.
On-gOing collabonttion between the multimedia company New Media (see 'Virtual Chemistry Teachers at Stowe')
and the Stowe Science Department has now led to a second
development project, funded by the Nuffield Educational
Foundation. which seeks 10 address this problem using a
..mall group of schools of all types across the country to
develop trial multimcdi:.t based lessons in Chemistry.
Teachers in the project schools have been supplied with
CD-ROMs containing the chemistry resources and linked to
New Media via a Website and Internet Bulletin Board. At
Stowe lessons on GCSE Chemistry topics have been developed for the project which. when loaded on 11 computer containing the CD-ROM. then call up the approprii.tte resource
(video clip. animation. picture or dat:.t) exactly when needed
during the lesson - no more frustrating searching to-and fro.
111e les~ons can also be used by individual pupils in a 'programmed learning' mode - but programmed learning with a
difference. containing video sequences. moving molecules
and sound!
This at last empowers leacher to use the exciting materi·
al provided by the new multimedia resources to the full in a

struelUred and organised way in the c1asroom - at the touch
of a button or mouse! The lessons have been delivered to the
pilot schools by New Media via the Internet. The first phase
has been as much a test of the technology as of the lesson
material and classroom management and valuable feedback
h<ls been obtained. It is hoped that this will be the forerunner
of a Web-based teacher community where teaching material
and lesson plans can be exchanged and experience shared on
a regular basis.
Now glimpse the future. The teacher projects lhe computer screen image up onto an electronic. touch·sensitive
whiteboard in front of a whole chtss and has total control of
the computcr·based resources quite lilerally at his or her fingertips - Classroom 2(x)() perhaps? Well no. irs already here.
in action almost routinely in the Stowe Science Department
- so come and join us for a mind blowing experience on
Speech Day!
Financial support of this project from New Media has not
only enabled Stowe to relea;;e two members of the Chemistry
Department from some of their commitments to undertake
this development work, but has :'Ilso released funds to provide more supervision and assislance in the Science IT Lab.
making it available for Stoics for a considerable number of
extra hours a week. Thanks are due to Mrs Shenal Yates. former Biology Lab assistant and now School IT Room
Assistant for taking on this extra task so enthusiastically.
Judging by the fact that it is 'standing room only' most afternoons. Stoics are making good use of this facility to correspond via e-mail. surf the Nel. write up their projects and
process results from science experiments. They will be well
prepared for the world that awaits them beyond Stowe.
BHO& JMT
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the COm.:l:pl of ;t1llXo~
pie bclllg equall) \:tluahl) made. a\ the) arc. Illlht: llna!!(' 01
God. 11 i... a \ i'lon Ihal pUI,,> God ;II Ihe centre 01 l"du( ..ttioll.
gl\ Ill!! meaning and purpo-.c: 10 all Ihal 1,1, e do. Jc ... u.... I .Jill
t:onfldent. "QuId re\ ile the idea of league table, \\Ilh their
lI1"'ldIOU~ implication ... Ihal 'intelligent' peuple an: 'hellef"
Vl ... lon 01 education. It

'h.m lho-.c:

In

ho are le....'~ good ill c\iun .... S!O\... (' .. h'IfI~'" Ihat

nghtt:ou ... dl\gu\t~

THE CHAPLAIN WRITES •••
A ... llooJ... bad. O\er the Ja~l '.loi~ ) ear.... 1 do ~o \\Ith a pro·
found ..en ...c of gratlludc. It ha.... been an honour and a ,nurce
of mcredlble JO) 10 he al Slo\\e. I can hone..ll) ..a}. J ha\c
lo\cd e\er) Illinute of II. and I reall) cannOI call II \\or~ It
h3~ been fun. and Ilhitn~ God for il. as. He calls me .t\\ .. I} 10
another held of IAnrl...
Rut. II I-. a! ..o \\ Ilh a -.cnsc of enOnllOU .. gratllude 10 it
\\ hole ho..t of J:X;oplc for the \\ or~ the) do. to ma~e Ihe
Chapel nouri ..h.
Gralllude to ~pea~er.., and preacher... llli .. )car. the)'
included liaronc~, Young. Barone.... Cumberlege. BI ...hop
Peler D:mc... Bi..hnp Peter BaiL Lord Archer of Sand\\cll.
Ihe MarqUl" of Reading. Dr John Lennm.. Ihe Earl of
SandYvlch. Ihe Right lion Fran~ Field MP. the BI ... hop.. of
Oxford. Tcwl..e...bur). Bud.ingham and Pelerborough and Ihe
lion Nil.:hola ... Soame... Mi>. My thank .. 10 Ihem and 10 all Ihe
olher... who. over the year.... have made Stowe Chapel'...
preaching prognUTllIll: tlne of Ihe very fine"l in the counlr).
Gralitude 10 Ihm.c who lead Chapel. Rihle "ludiC'" and
Confirmation cl;:'....e... My collt:ague ... are, I believe. Wilhoul
equal in lenn ... of Ihe .. Upp0l1 that Ihey give. AD. SJBA.
PAsr. MJIl. REM. LJG. Palricia Smith and mm.t partl<.·ularI) RERD. who..e contribution during hi .. IWO year... at SWYve
has been qUlle incredible. Iii" particular Yvorl... in devdoplllg
Cro..... fire and Ihe nctwork of Bible ...tudie .. throughoul the
ScluH11 wlil have an Impaci nol ju...t ovt:r Ihe next fc\~ ye:lr...
but III eternilY <:tho! Rupert will be greally mi ......ed .1-. Ill:
move... on 10 theologlcaltrammg in the ...ummer. I have "nt~
len 01 RBJ and hi ... conlnbutlon ehe\\here. lie "'III be gn:'l1I) IllI ......ed. bUI I alll thnllcd Ih"l he ha.. cho...en to become <l
"full IlIllC" School C1mplain. Siowe ha.. unqut.'...lltlllahl}
phl}cd .1 l11aJor part III dra\\ IIlg him dOIA n Ihi .. palh.
M} gratitude. too. e~lend.. 10 the Illall) "un.. ung" heroe..
ot Ihe Chapel "ho.. t' role... are not al",ay ......0 obviou ..: Ihe
leam of cleaner..; P,tul Reid and Ihe Hou ..e ..tall: Annu~.·
NichoJ.. .lIld the flower arranger..: John Green. Jamie
Ilender...on and the <:holr Ihat they lead. Karel} can i.l
Chapl:un and Direclor 01 Mu ..ic have enjoyed uch a hanlloniou .. and, lIldeed. fun relationship. My ~ucce or '" Illdecd
fortunale III having a Director of Mu ... ic who ..0 love... the
Chapel.
BUI, atxwe <:tIl. Ill) gralilude i.. to the Stoic... them ...ch-e...
who have made life here ... ueh fun! The Chapel comnllttee
(who were imtrumental III raising over £7JX)() for vanou'"
charitie... thi .. year): Ihe leaders of Cro.... lire who...e "plrilual
palh ... I ..hall continue to chart over Ihe year~. and my long
"utTering Chapel Prefect~! 11 i~ often remarked Ihat they
could run the Chupcl without me! Often. they do! Thi ... year

So. farc\\, ell Stu\\, e. I pra) Ihal ...ome of \\ h.ll I hJ\ C d{)n~
\I, III be found to have been bUilt" Ilh prel'iou, matenal, ( I
COrinthian ... ] 10 15). God alone" III "-.no\l, that at the due
11mC'. I am content to lea\e thmg... at Ihat~

CHRISTIA:-; LIFE AT STOWE
Dunng the Yveel... Ihen: are man) ('\,cnl-. ",hich are open
10 the \\ hole ...ch(H)1. enablmg Iho...,,· \\ ho arc 1IIlere..ted III the
Chn ...tian failh to learn more about (ind. The'>C tal...c Ihe fonn
01 Blhle studies Ihroughoul Ihe "'cd. a Holy Communion
..ervice and Cro"fire on Fnday cvenmg ... a.. well a... the IYvO
morning chapel ~ervices and a full ...er\'ice on Sund.tys.
On Tue...da) evening ... Ihere '" a Holy Communion ..t:r\-ItT. The prt:acher Ihl .. lenn ha.. been Ton) Jone ... currentl)
III Iraining at Wydiffe Hall. O·d'ord. and Ihe communion ..ervil.'e has been led by Tim I hl ...tic-Sl1lith.
During Ihe weel.. variou<" Bibit' 'lIlIlJie.. take plal'e for different year group.. and Hou ...e.... The ...e...siom give people the
opportunity 10 learn more ahout tile Biblt~. The Bihle .. tudie..
arc led by variou ... member~ of ..taff.
011 Friday evenings there i... a Chrislian Union called
Crm. ... rire. whi<:h i.. run by a middle ... ixlh commltWe '" ith th~
help of Mr. Demery. The cvenmg u..ually lIlvolve<; some
...ong.... an open prayer and a tall... given b) various people
frolll different walk., of life. lllt~ IwO blgge ...t audience., for
Crm .. fire were for Chri .. Lamhrianou and ROil Simm.... both
e'l\-<:onvicl-.. nle ta!il.s were ba...ed around Ihelr live .. before
Ihey became chri ...uam. Yvhal made them lUrn Ihelr live.. 10
Chn .. 1. and the dlfficultie.. Ihe) tace le.td1l1g Ihelr li\-e... a..
l.'hri"lians. Other ""lCail.er... at Cro.... fire im:llIde: Sllllon Seoll.
Simon Guillehaud and Ihe Re\d. Jonathan Flelcher. who led
Ihe Lenten Addrcsse.. Ihi .. Spnng.
The Lenl<"n Addre......e.. \\ere a "'eel... long "'ene... of lal~"
enlliled "A Sneail.ll1g SU"plclon". During Ih .... "'ceil. a group
of chri"lian.....Iayed at Siowe helping to anw.. er que~lion...
,,~)Ut

chn"llalllt} and the lall... ... Ihal tool... place. We al ...o
cnJo)ed a ('OI1l,:crt performed by ··Fr"cl.11 Edge" called
"Alien.tlion" - '" 11Ich "as open 10 the'" hole ...ch001 and'" a...
"'ell attended. Th", chrhlian hand travel ... around variou ...
..ehoob and other centre.. perfonl1ll1g.
At Stowe there i.. also an opportunil) 10 get confirmed.
The candidate .. "'i"hing to gel confinned arc ..pili 11110
group... which havc meeting... once a wee~ With a dc .. ignated
member of !->taff to
the...e classcs there

prep:tr~

i~

for Ihe confirm:nion. A.. well a..

a retreat led by Revd. AIa...tair Tre... iddcr

for alltho~e gelling confirmed. The ...ervice u"lIall) occur.. al
Ihe beginning uf MJ).
Thert: are ...0 many opportunilie .. fur

chri~tlan ...

and nOIl-

Toby Dixon and I-larry Speir did a Iremendous job providing.
(quite unexpected). efliciency and huge quanlitic ... of good

chrislians at Stowe to broaden their faith and 10 learn more
aboul God and the gifts that he offers us. All the mall) evenl-.

nalllret! "upport. The mantle was handed on 10 Dominic

that lail.e place m<:tke chri ..lianity at Stowe .\11 Important and

Spencer-Churchill and Tom SIc.ller.

highly regarded part of the everyday routine 01 ..chool.
lllanks to RERD and TMIIS.

I ...11:111 miss Stowe enonnou,ly. hut it has taught me ..0
much Ihat I feel happy to move on equipped with Ihe Siowe
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REFLECTIONS ON VISITING STOWE

sustaining support we get from a deep relationship with the
Lord who is CENTRAL

By the Baroness O'Cathain of the Barbican (who
is preaching at Stowe, once again, on Sunday
7th June 1998).
Trinity Sunday 1995 found me stopping outside the
entrance to the glorious parkland of Stowe at about 9am and.
not for Ihe firsl - or even the one hundredth and first - time
asking myself the question "How did you EVER agree to
this?". And nOI for the first lime (plus. plus) I took a deep
breath and said "RighI. you agreed. do il as hest you can :.tnd
remember it is rather like going to the dentist - it will all be
I w:t!o> on my way to PREACH at a Morning Service. A
. firs"? Yes. Why? Nearly two years on I still do not know the
full answer to that! It is a combination of the hugely persuasive powers of the Chaplain. Ihe Revd. Tim Hastic-Smith and
a sense of responsibility to share "The Good News" with
anyone who is prep_Ired to listen (but up to that poinl it had
never heen "shared" in any place more formal than a teashop. an office during a lull in business. or in one's home).
I do. however. hold to the belief that if someone you
re"pect greatly encourages you to do \omething which is
...een to be useful you should take a risk and do it - pUlling
your hcart and soul into il AND ENTRUSTING THE
DIRECTION AND SUPPORT TO THE LORD. 1 was

encouraged by one of my Chrislian Fellowship colleagues in

Following the service I mel members of staff. students
and family members of students. II was a universally uplifting and encouraging session. I was then entrusted

My impressions of Stowe. which have been greally
heightened by a subsequent visil. fall into three distinct yet
relating categories. The initial impact of the sheer beauty of

life has changed for students since my boarding school days!
I was enthralled. completely overwhelmed. by the courtesy.
confidence, ability to communicate shown by my guide. Not
having children of my own I have never been in the position
of making judgements about "the youth of today"; .md I will.
I hope. never fall into the trap of so doing. but I was hugely
much more confident that my future is in good hands if he is
representative of the youth of t()(!<IY.
Finally. to round otT a day which had started in terror I
had one of the most enjoyable. fun. sparky lunches of my
long life. In the bosom of the Hastie-Smith family

wined for generations: thc wondcrful warmth of the wela largc (bUlllot all!) element of Ihe

terror inherenl in the prospect of PREACHING al a Morning
Servil:c: ;md the genuine openness. willingness

10

listcn and

the pupils were each quite staggering and

.

umque to my experience.
Stowe is beautiful. There is an air of tranquillity. steadfastness and goodneslo. about the glorious parkland and the
buildings. People move back and fOrlh in a studied. purposefulmallner bUI look screne whilsl doing so. Coming from Ihe
centre of bustling London the difference was fonnidable particularly in Ihe faces - not for Stowe (he tortured. screwed up
face~.

the hunched shoulders. the apparent disregard for

every other human being. 1l1is has got

10

be a reflection of

both the selling of the school and the cthos engendered there.
It

i~

a real tonic to visit!
I had chosen to preach on the psalms - not all 150 of

them! Prior to preparing my words I had prayed for guidaru.:e
and was led to the verse "Be still before the Lord and wait
patiently on Ifim". This seemed to me
advice I would like

10

give to people

10

encapsulalc the

.';001110

slarl out on their

'adult· life and Ilhought it not inappropriate to point out that
we so often

~ufTound

~tnd ~har

ing with several of the Sixth Form we all put the secular
World to rights but the foundation of our Faith was the basis
of the opinions exchanged. the hopes expressed. the genuine
friendship shared.
I lefl Stowe with a sense of sadnes~ that a wonderful few
hours had come to an end. What a contrast

10

my initial feel-

ings when I entered lhat magnificent parkland such a shorl
timc prcviously! I have never felt sad a few hours after being
to the dentist - so it wasn't like a visit to the dentist al all!
in my . memory box'. thank you. Tim Hastie-Smith for inviting me but, above all. thank you. Lord. for making it all possible - possible to be a witness on such a marvellous day.

Co

elllrusted to the talents and care of man and so ably main-

.

a senior

student who gave me "'he guided tour", My goodness. how

Ihe setting - a glorious manifestation of God's Creation

con~idcration of

10

c.
ee
..c
U

Thank you. Slowe. for giving me a very preciouf.. cameo

the House of Lords ... and there I was!

in~tanlly removing

our ex.istence.

uplifled by my hour or so with thai young man ... and feel

over in a mailer of a few shorl hours".

come.

(0

ourselve .. wilh noise. c1uller. the

impedimenta of our frenetic world that ~e risk nol focusing
on the REAL purpose of life and the fantastic. comforting.

FJRMATION

A candidate wrilcs "I had always ex.peclcd my
Contlrmation 10 be like Ihe onc thai my brother wentlhrough
"t (name deleted!). but far from being boring and a simple
excuse for a few expensive presents, it became. for me. the
focus of the year al Stowe. Amazingly. 1 looked forward to
the wcekly classes and found the weekend away led by Revd.
Alistair Tresidder. brilliant. It suddenly opened my eyes 10
the true meaning of christianity. The service was wonderful
too. and although the weather was foul. nothing could dampen the spirits of those of us who were being confirnlcd. I shall
remember thai day all of my life".
The following were confinllcd in Stowe Chapel on
Sunday May 11th 1997 by the Righi Rcvd. Colin Bennells.
the Lord Bishop of Buckingham.
Daisy Brook. Thomas Buxton, Henry Craik-White. William
Messenger. Nadine Talalla. Henry Billingham. Thomas
Irvine. Mark Ollard. Guy Pelly. I larry Trotter. Sam Barratt.
Rupert BurchetL Thoma~ de Serville. Jonathan Howorth.
Alnander Lting. Alcxander Lyell. Ilenry Coram James.
Angus Elphinstone. Blake French. Kaunda Kavindcle. Hugo
Pilcher. Sami Robert~on. Charles Bingham. Rupert Connell.
Emma Dixey • William Keelcr. Sarah Parker. Shelley Wisner.
Hugh Arbuthnotl. Ross Griffin. Jamc') Johnstone. Mark
M.tckay-Lewis. James Nenleton. Bertie Marsh. Edward
Morley. Robert Prentice. Christopher Reeves. Alex.ander
Winter. Sabafunso Alakija. Edward Balfour. Hugh de Sales
La Terricre. Alasdair Gaston. Jack Mann.
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SERMON GIVEN BY THE
I nJlt:l:1 thaI Illan~ of you

<lfC

RT. Ho

"'lUd) IIlg III ,tory_

Some no doubt are t,lkmg il for r\-It~\eL and are already
111 the mid" of your C\anh . .,orne of you at GCSE. and
I \\I"h •\(lll \en• "ell.
Almo,t all of the fC ... t of )OU \\ III be ,tud) 109 hl ...lo~ a... pan of your curriculum. I hope that ...orne uf you
enJoy 11..1'" much 3,1 do. Today the \1,<1) h"l0~ ., taught
I... \cf) dltfcrcni from the: \I, 3) I learned the ... ubJect
\\ hen J \\ ", 0.11 ...<:hool. You do ~o man} projcl.:t ... and learn
ahout the pa.. t ,oClal ..md economic change...
lhe
Indu...tnal Rnolu!um - the n..e 01 Commum ..m

and

born "hen Herod"" a... I..lllg. Lul..e dale'l II b)

<I

PICl.:'" 01

t'l\ p()lic~ \\'hen Caesar Augu"'lu'" \\,"'.. . lin thc thronl'

III

Rome. and C) remu.., \\ a... Gm cmor of S) na. Jo'\Cph ,lI1d
~1af)

he taxed. The'lC .Ire .. II
e ...tahlt ... hed hl..,toncal fach. We I..no\\ Ihal Je ...u 11\ ...d lor
appro\lmatcl) .n )car-.. If \\,c mOH on 10 Jc u ... · dl..";lth.
\\,enl 10 Bcthlehem

10

that i... "" ell documented 100. He \\ a" Ifled bOlh h) th...
Jc\\, ... under Herod

\\ ho al·cu-.ed hun 01 hla"'phelll)

and then by the Roman... \\hen PontlU ... Pllale "" .....

GO\cmor of the PrO\ IOce. He then ..,uffen:d a ... ingularl)
unpka...ant and agonlllng dl.."<llh. Jo...eph of AfIlharlll'a

the gTe..tl ch.lI1ge" in the live... and po... iliOlh of \\omen.
\1) grand,on" lell me Ih~ll Ihe) UTe ..Iud) Ill£. rC\pcctl"CI) the Fir" .md Second World W~lr... And the ..... are ,III
gTe'll and Important c\ cnt .. \\ hich hm e ...hark:O the\\, a)

appeared. It i'l \Cry ...Irange: two group.. uf people \\,ere

\"'e live today - ridlt,~ ... from Ihe indu ...trial revolution and

intere ...led. The Jews thoughl that they had ...een thc la..,1

all Ihe adv;ulIage ... Irom Ihe sodal change....

of a bla~phcmer. Ihl:: Roman... the lasl of a lrouble mal..cr

look Je..,u..,· bod) from Ihe em.... and pUlll

III

Ihe lomh

III

lhe ro(,:I... And then whal happened? TIle ...tone. parl ot
the entrance of Ihe tomb" ,I'" 1ll00ed. and the bod) dl"'-

BUI I hope you l.."nJo) reading ahoul the great mdl-

and II \\,ould 1001.. eXlremel) IIlCompclcnt tn ha\e In...t

vidual ... who have ...haped our hi..,tory. Henry V .. I

Ihe body. C"n yOll imaginc Ihe meellng afterwanh?

Aginctlurl. Ihe fir"'l Queen Eli.latx:lh - one urthe great-

"What do you lllei.1Il ih gone'.' Where?" Someone llIu ...t

e ...1 \\, omen \\ho ever li\ cd if not the greale...t. Nearer our

have tal..en it. But if the) had found that ...omcone. and

own time Ihere i... Sir Winston Churl'hilL "" ho...e ...peech-

everyone had an inlere ...1 In doing "0. I feel "ure ""c

e ... in pired everyone during Ihe Second World War. I

"hould have heard. As il i.... the Gu... pcl writt:r~ tell u...

(,:,111

Iill remember the time \\hen I heard him 'lpcak

...hortl) ;Iflcr Ihe \\ar.

Ihat

Je..,us

re-appeared

In

the

garden

to

Mary

Magdalene. and ... uh...equently to the di"Clple'l.

Then Ihere arc the gn~at e\en", Ihem ...elve.... I ""on-

What e'traordlllary evenh. No wonder at fir ...1 Ihe

der whal you would all ...ay if you were '1"l..cd what wa ...

di..,ciples did nOI rcally tx:lil::ve whal wa.., happening.

the grcalc ...t evenl in hi'ltory'! You are all going 10 live

Huw could Ihey'? Je... us wholll Ihey had I..nown. Je ... u...

through

a gre.tl event.

who had healed the sicl..: Je ...u'l \\-hu had told them hi"

The Millcniurn: ""e

parahles to illll..,lralc hi ... failh: Je..,u... ""ho had been 10

I hope

..ome \\'hllc you arc al ...chllOl

)Oll

have guc ......ed \\hallt

I..now the date :WOO

I".

now what i... il'! To read the new ...-

wedding~

and loved children. Jesu'i \\, ho hml preached

paper.. one would thinl.. il \\a.. a giant fern .. \\,hccl..,ome-

in Ihc Temple. Jesus \\ ho had \CI Ihelll a perfect e\am-

\\ here

pic 01 ho\\, 10 live. had di ..... ppeared lrom the tomb. and

In

London: or more romanlically the lighling 01

honfire...... Iarllng \\ Ith one on our

1... land.

to one

the

re-i.lppeared nlll cnllrel) III a rc(,.·oglll/abk fllnn 10 ...peal..

PaCific ()(:enn. \\, here the ri ... ing ...un \\ III fir t be ...cen. Or

10 Ihem. Je ...u.. \\a... not dead. Ill..' had mc.:rcome denlh:

Illore praclicall) Iht' planlmg of I\\,o line of tree ... the

Ihal truly He

In

full length of the Greell\\ ich line of lunglllude Ihrough

\\;1 ...

Iht: Son III (iod.

So \\hat \\,c are celebratlllg at Ihe MllleniullI I'" till ...

Great Bnt:lln. Spmn ;1I1l1 Africa. But I" thai really alP

ah...olulel) extraordinary

We all I..no" Ihal the ~1illenlUm i.., onl) mlJ"Xlrl;UII

e\cnt. nameh•

ht'cau ...e It marl..'l :!OOO year...... lI1CC Ihe hlrth of Je... u...

Chri ...lii.lIl ... al\\'J)'" asl..ed an e ......enlialljue...llon "Do you

Chri..,.. And 10

tx:lieH Ihal Je..u.., Chri..,1 i... the Son of (ind?". And II I...

<I

Chn ...llan the hlrth of Je..,u... I... undoubl-

edl) thc mo...1 important e\'Cnt

III

hi..,lory. k ... u... and

Chri"'liarul) ha\€' dommaled our hi ...IOf) and c\Cn toda)

fact -

ah...olulcl)

alll:UJllg

Ihal God beeame \bn. Th(.' earh•

one th.tl each unt: of )OU hnve

10

a..,l... To be a Chri ...tliln

i'lto bcl1e\t' thi ... J ...lOni ...hlOg fact.

IIlnuence u ... more Ihan Illan) Ihull... It l'l Impos... iblc 10

I relurn to Ill) original p<.nnt. \\hidl hope: )OU \\111

under'lt:lIld the mcdieval \\orld. to ...ee the great c'lthl.."-

remember when Ihe Milleniul1lcome... Whal i.., It \\,e arc

dr;II .... illld IlK)1.. al man) of the greale"'l paint ing.... or he"r

celebrating'! When the la...t champagne rorl.. ha popped.

Illlldl ullhc greatc..,1 ll1u ... ic \\ ilhout I.. no\\, lllg the "'OUKe

do llol forge I thai the MlllcnlUnl (,.-Onlll1elllOr<lle the d •.l\

01 tile lll"piralion - Jt: ... u" ehri,,1.
And wh) i" thi ......o'! You have heard and I hopc have.:

when God vi ... lled our planet.
I would lil..e to Il::a\c

)OU

.

with "ollle \\ord ... thaI I

read. the fir ... tl:haplcr of SI. John·... Gu pel. It i... al\\'a) ...

han' alway" found helpful and I hope )OU \\ill too. Tlll'~

read at Carol Service.... SI. John wnle "And the word

\\ere ...pol..en hy George VI al a very dlflicult liml' dur-

wa ... madc flesh. and dwell among u ... (and we beheld hi'l

ing the Second World War. They arc:

glory. the glury of the only begollcn of the Father full of

"I ...aid to Ihe lllan who ...Iood al the gate of the )l'ar

grace and Irulh) ..· PUI anolher way Gud became.: Man.

'Give me a lighl Ihat I may ...ee ...afel)

Whal doc ... Ihi\ extraordinnry "latcllll::nl mean'? Lei u ...

unl..nown·. And he ...aid .. Put your h,lIld inlo lht: hand of

thinl.. ahollt Je\u..,' birlh and hi ... dC<lth. Fir"'l we know

God. for thai i... hetter than a lighl and -.arcr Ih:lll a
1..1lIl\\n \\::1.) ....

",hout Ihe birth of Jc... u.... Mallhe\\, tell.., u ... thai he \\a...
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mlo the

handled. The mechanical,. who perhaps have the best of the
script. made much of it. whilst the lovers pointed their line~
with great finesse and found much in them which was totally fresh. As in recent Junior Congrcves the boys of the Third
and Fourth fomls were augmented by the girls of the Lower
Sixth. The laller were outstandingly good. so it is very much

JUNIOR CONGREVE:

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM

ern belle of a Titania. a most arresting performance and one
which perhaps lined all around her. Bella Arbuthnoll and

Roxhurgh 11011. 1Uf/l' /997

Four hundred years old. and still going strong!
Shake~pe:lre's midsummer mixture of romam:e and comedy
ha:-. provoked many outslanding performances. The RSC ;1
few years ago gave us a punk Dream. the woodland setting a
melal scrapheap oUlside Athens. Then there was Frankie
Howerd. leaving "Up Pompeii" for the Old Vic and Bonom.
Becrhohm Tree. also playing the weaver. had real rabbils
cavorting in hi ... woods. but Ihe ladies in his audience at Her
Majesty's only had eyes for Lewis Waller's manly Lysander.
Some. meanwhile. talk of Samuel Phclp~ at Sadler's Welh
and "lIllle or Mrs Faucir's Titania at Coven I Garden ...
The pl'ly has been equally popular with amateurs. Ian
Small's production for the Scnior Congreve back in 1981 is
rcmembered for its inventive comic business and its romantic ..elling.... all shimmering limelight and plangent music.
Chatham lIou ..e·s colour-coded version of 1994 had the virginal lIippolyta/Titania and company in while and the hotblooded Theseus/Oberon and company in red: Leeds United
playing Liverpool. The trees danced around the Dobinson in
glee and '0 too. in a way. did the bank where the wild thyme
blow... Then. in the summer of 1997. came the Junior
Congrcve. directed hy Fiona Baddeley and Leah Hamblett...
They sensibly eschewed live rabbits. Premiership
colours and metal scrapheaps. Inslead they set things in the
hippie day.. or the 1960s. This allowed for fairy spirits who
were seriously ~winging and di,tinctly groovy. "The fairies
in our wood." nOled the programme. "are totally cool and
Ix:licvc that it is better 10 make love Ihan war. .. ·· It also
allowed for a perfomlance which gave us the play (syll1pathelically cut) in all its richnes~.
This was a production without fus:-.. light or touch.
pl:lycd wilh pace and helped by some fine seHings. lighting.
SllUlld and special effects. Emphasis was very much on
under"tanding the text and pUlling it acros~ in a meaningful
way...omething which was triumphantly achieved. The verse
wa... spoken wilh senSitivity and relish. the comedy deftly
The Mechanlcals

to the credit of Demelrius. Lysander. Oberon. Theseus ancl
Co. that this 'in no way unhalanced proceedings.
Nine months on since the last curtain call. the characterisation which most endure~ is Susannah Galswonhy\ ~oulh

Alia Brahimi also crealed heroine~ who will long be remembered. In some production... Helena and Hermia can blur
together. Here. however. were two beautifully deline,lted
characterisation.s. with much more than just Iheir heighl to
distinguish them. David Widdick ancl Max Lawrence represented the opposite sex with considerable assurance. and
Henry Cavill brought off a remarkably mature perfOml<lnCC
as Oberon. The tempt'll ion to use the same actors for
Theseu~/Oberon and Hippolyta/Titania wa.. resisted - a big
temptation. for it does help bring out the unsatisfactory background to the wedding - and Simon Creek and Verity SCOIl
did well with the human pair in this quartet. neither all easy
part. Meanwhile. back in the woods. Guy Pelly went ahout
his business as Puck with misdlievous aplomb.
Anolher perfornwnce lasting in the memory was Ala~dair
Gaston\ BOllom. He overcame the disadvantage of being a
lillie young for the part by sheer force of personality. There
were delightful outbursts of pride. not least when the p<lrts of
Thisbe and Lion came into pro~pe(;'l. Hi') ego steadily intluted before our eyes. scene hy ~(;'ene. James Johnstone did par·
licularly well as a flullcring Flute. whilst Sean Ilar"-t.:r
(Quince). Charles Sianton (Snout). Alex Wilson (Snug) and
Tom O'llallnran (Starveling) all relished their comic opportunities a') the rustics dctenllined 10 enlenain their beHer~ in
a ~eemly way.
All in all. it was u delightful ~ummer's evening. The
qualily of the production quite belied a rehearsal scheduk
which suffered considerable problems as a burgeoning nUIllber of summer activities competed with each other for somc
limited lime slots. The detcnnination of Ihe directors in seeing things through was almost as impressive as their succe~."
in eliciting such accomplished perfonnances from their very
large cast. It was a sad mOlllcnt indeed when Puck callie in
sweeping through the palace with his broom to herald tilt.: end
of the play.
"If we shadows h<lve offended
Think but this. and all i~ mended.
That you have hut ~lumocr'd hert.:
While these vision ... did appe;lr.. ...
We cenainly didn't slumber! YcL c<tn we he totally sure'!
Maybe it was all a dream? Mayhe the whole evening wa .. 1101
real after all? Just wafer-thin fanta..y. nov" gently disintegrating. \\ealhered b) time? A dre;tllI (ra", the \\it of man to ..a)
what dream il \\a.. )? [I' "0. li"-c Bottom. we can confidentl)
a....ertthal \\e had a mo...1rare vl ... lon ... There ",ill cenainl) tx·
many fond memories of that Junior ('ongreve Dream. back in
1997. when the next Stowe ver,Jon appears. sometime in the
new millennium.
ACiM
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Guy Pelly as Puck

Harry Cavill as Oberon

Arabella Arbuthnott as Helena

MIDSUMMER DREAMING WITH 3RD

&

Alasdalr Gaston as Bottom

4TH FORMS:

A Sixth former's experience of acting in a Junior Congreve
Thi~

year's

Junior

Congreve

production

The fir!)t night wa~ pcrfomlcd 10 a few neighbouring prep
schools and various swfr. It wa ... 110tthe hit that we imagined.
but we put it down to the younger watcher~ not undcr~tand
ing the Shakespeare wil and word.... However. there had been

of "A

MidsuITItm:r Night's Dream" was performed by the third <lnd
fourth fonn boys and a handful of lower ...ixth girls. Instead
of the tr:.tdilional Sh<lke...peurean dress, all the fairies were in
1960'~

no m..jor mi~haps. apart from Ihe fact that Demctrius madc a
~Iightly late entrance! The second of the three nighl\ \\,e per·
fonned to a virtually full i1uditorium. Everything went
according to plan and Ihe audience res)X>ndcd bellcr than INC

hippie mode with AmeriGtn acec"". whil .. 1 Ihe
courtier.;; were 111 evening dre...... Thi ... gave a neIN light to a
rather cliched play.
When "A Midsummer Night\ Dream" had been conlimled a... the school play, it wa... received with mIxed feeling~.

could have imagined. Thc lin.. 1 night pcrhap\ brought Ihe
mo~t laughs, partly bcc'HI,",e the auditorium was almost full
with Stoic~. ThU!) the 1997 Junior Congrcve ended tri·
umphallily. It was a mixture of hard work and fUll.
Everybody cnjoyed wllrk.ing together. there wcre no la ...t

The thoughl of doing a ...erious Shakcspc,lrcan play C<I ... t u
...hadow of doubt on m,my a Swic. hut from day one. of
rehearsal.... the ... llPpo\.C(\ theory proved wrong. One of the
highlighh of acting in the Junior Congn:ve i... Ihut one ha to
work with and gCI to know the junior hoy.;;, whom otherwi e I

rehear...al nighlmare... and it all went according to plan. I
"'ould have done it all over .tgain if I could.

would not have k.nown. TIle harrier of dlffcrent )CaTh wa ... bro..
"'en a... line has to work in a te..m with people of difTerent yeal""i
,lIld

AK \KIII \ AKin Iw..

\e\.

There \\,a... a limit on the rchcar....lltlme
\\,-e had ....0 Il1lc~ had 10 be learnt with ...peed.
bel)one ",anled the pnKlucllon to be a

DaVid Widdlck & Max Lawrence as Demetnus & Lysander

... llcce....... and the enthu ... ia m and will to gct
un and wor'" hard wa vi ... ible among...t
everyone. For the fir"! half 01 Icrlll
rchem....l1 ... had to he donc III the Doblmon
Theatre iI'" Ihe Ro\hurgh \\ ..... undl'f mamtenance. I hi ... "'a... a ... Iight ...cthack. a... it meant
Ihat \\ chad tu \\ or'" 1111 a much ...maller
...calc.
\1c~1Il\\, hlle

thc ..t<tgl.'

{"fl.'\\,

had heen

\\-orklllg ('\trcmel) hard 011 lilt: ...cl. '" hlch
lI\ed up 10 thc l.....la] Shl\\C reputatIon. Thl'
pcrform<lm:t: C:UllC together about a \\cd
and a hall hefore the fir ...t night. Two ",ollg'"
\\cre added in for Titania and thc final
louche... \\crl.' put in plan. There \\ere no
...uddcn

Ilu ... hap...

ami th... Ilr...t performam:c

\\, a... rcached on "'L:hedule.
The Stoic
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INTERVIEW WITH SIR DEREK JACOBI

In September we were delighted to welcome Sir
Derek Jacobi to Stowe. As the godfather of Rose
Hickie, one of our MVI Theatre Studies candidates, he kindly agreed to be interviewed by a
group of Stoics about his life as an actor and
director, on stage and screen.
How did you get into acting?
I had always wanted to Ix: an aClor. J had really never
considered anylhing elr..e. At '\Chool I was often featured in
pluyi'>. and one year we took the produclion of "Macbeth" up

Fnnge at the Edinburgh Festival. It caused quile a i'>tir.
After school I went to Cambridge and then to dmma ~hool.
.and it ju"t too~ off from there.
10 The

What are the differences between acting on
stage and screen?
The SHlgC is much more physical and you are able 10
becomc cmotionally involved with your character and what
you are doing. Whereas 011 screen that is vinually lost as
filming is done out of sequence and the amount of waiting
mound onc has 10 do kills almost any involvement one miglll

What did you think about the performance of
"Macbeth" with the Royal Shakespeare
Company?
Thi~

was a challenging role. I do nOI normally enjoy

playing Macbeth. I felt that J had nol quilt perfecled him and
I wish that I CQuld rc·do it ~o thai I could get the character up
10 ~Iandard. The direclOr had had IhilO vision of what the sct
\\a~ to be. II Yo as a disaster. The stage was cluttered wilh all
kinds of props and not only wa~ it haLardou~ but dangerous
as well. At one siage il actually ... aid in the lines that lhe stage
W3\ b'lre. and lhe director. inSlead of changing lhe compli·
cated <o;eL just simply '\crappcd the line. There was one scene
where Lady Macbeth and myself had 10 climb down this
cXlrcmcly steep stairca.-,.e whilst saying my speech. 11 was one
of Ihe most challenging roles that J h<lve had to play.

The evening was extremely enjoyable and it was
an education learning about one of the greatest
classical actors of this century. Everybody was
interested to hear and learn about Sir Derek's
acting techniques and life on screen and on the
stage.

have had. On stage, perfonning live creates a tremendous
buzz. The audience are there and you arc acting directly to
them. The bua is lost in filming: as there is no audience and

ARABELLA ARflUTllNOlT

imlant re~pon:-.e from them, the sense of achievement is
"lIghlly lost. However. saying that. it is always great watching the completed film. Unfonunately it i:-. much easier to

The perfect gift

l:riticise ollc..,clf on film than on the stage. I would say that I
definilely prefer acting on stage to screen.

Engraved
Signet Rings
& Cufflinks

How would you prepare yourself for a role?
I always learn my script by first reheari'>al. Having u pholographic memory help~. Having 10 prepare for so Illany
role~. it i" not easy to become so involved.

What do you think about the modernising of
some of Shakespeare's plays?

We supply
gold and stone-set
signet rings & cufflinks,
also Scottish heraldic bllttons,
engraved with YOllr family crest,
at very reasonable prices.

Brilliant. I Ihink thut it i~ marvellou~. If it helps people,
cli~cially }oung people to undeT\tand and like Shakespeare,
I <tm all for il. I Ihought Ihe modemi..,ing of "Romco .tnd
Juliet'·

Wi'"

hrilliant. Especially the

WU)

that Ihey involved

Shake"'peare directly by pUlling him in Ihe litle, "William
Sha~f.'..,pcare"" Romeo and Julit:I'·. II in"tantly rcmlllds people

We employ only the
very best craftnnen

that il '~a" Sha~e"'peare ',ho ",rote the play.

Do you feel that you have been classified as a
claSSical actor?

Please telephone for further information

Ye", I do rathl'r. I ,'ould ...a) Ihal '" a.., on~ of Ill) r~gTl.·"
tlml I did nol do lIlore oul of Ihl.' l.'i",,,il;al pl.I)" and llillh. I

ILG
Hcsmondhalgh

enjoyed very IllUl.'il dOing the tcle'l"lon \enl'" "Cadlad".

jeweller

Tilt:) "'ere qUill' "'urpri..,ed lhal I aLJditiolll'd I(lr it a'" it ,~:" !lot
"'hat I nOTllHIII) "'pcl:iali,,\'" Ill. The) ,11..,0 \\ere ..,uqm"t:tllllati
",n\ audliionlll~ lor a "eT1~" tor IT\'. I had tx'\,'n Ch"""l'd h)
them a.., a 'po,,11 l.'iav'lH:al actor' and thcrL'lore a BBC actoI'.

The St01l"
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HOUSE DRAMA FESTIVAL
Thl ..

Hou\c Drama

)('ar·....

r('.. . 11\:11

\~a ...

pre"ided mer h)

Rachel t\lchoh. profe...... lonal :1('1rc

currellll) louring .... iIh

the 0111) Cane and Zillah Eagle

direclOr and ...tudenl of

mU\lCal theatre. The) holtl onered "Ollle ",(lund advice. in ... piration and a

corh.derablc amount ot pr;.ti"e.

The Chanda... 1I0u ..." pia) managed

10

Sereml Th)nne. Venl~ SC011 and Alia Brahllllll :Ktl'd hnlliantly and were Iotall) com Incing a'lthc do.... n«}\~
girl... .... ho pend their live ......hal..ing
te ..t tube

("IJC~lam

comhine al1 the

pre~n~\l1l")

grump) old men and Iaddl ... h lout .... a ... doc... Venl) SCUll for
la~e

her ...oliloquy. Poll) Viccar'l mu ...t

hou..,c on stage) and produced a highl) entertaining vie\.', of

one of the mo 1 enjoyable hou ...e play..
Chatham'
remar~able

indulging in idle go.....ip. A .. Hcnr) Coxc renwr\...ed "The I.:hil-

David, il borrowed hilariomly and

do \",jlh itT There were a fe\.',

the nedit for dlret:ling
thl~

wa~,

"W)ld Stallyn'l"

particularly adept at lounging about. pIa) ing hridge and
10

\\orl..lng

hile dreaming of a brighter fll III re . .\!lce

u'ual rcquJ\llc., of a hou..e pia) (including fining all of the

drcn. what have they got

ano

11

Beaumont de erve... a panlcular mentIon for her portr;l);)1 of

the "taff room <:aurtc,,) 01 the Lo .... er Sixth. 111C latter were

)car.

III Ih o.... n .... a). a

achievemen!. Written by our very own Amland
una~hamedl)

from· Bill

ami Teo' . who came 10 Stowe......oned ...ol11e ...tllff· ... bought

word .. of wi!\ctom from "Fla,h·'. known 10 hi ... friends as Peter

the T- ...hirt.

Gomme. who was indeed "quicker than he seemed" although

Dr. Pepper heforc bedtime. The

hi fir ... t line was ...ome fifteen minutes into the play. As for the

the renowned "Phy ...ical" (Amland David. 51-1M and BJD)

re 1of Ihe

l:~I"'1,

Simon

Po~t wa~

alarmingly convincing as the

S~tJlg

Bon Jovi and left in time for a donut and a
mu~ical b~lcking. cOllne ...y

of

was memorahle. Tilt: rin.... and accornpanimenh blended wilh

or tht:

lIeadma ... (er. a ... wa... Henry Craik-White speaking "ironic

Ihe mood and conlt:xl

nap". The Ch:lIldo... fifth form, and prediclably Oscar

legged musician... delighled Ihe front row....

playa ... the

"'lIaVC,

D-J-ed. nos ... -

Ilul1lphric ... in pilrtkular. had their ...ay with Iheir novel tic-dye

Bill and Ted were energetically played by Tom Sicuter

uniform - "in ...tantly recogni ...abk in lhe (:ity" but not yet in

and Hugo (Jordon-Lellllox. with Tom introducing hi'l own

the ...c1HXII ... hop.

idio~yneralic

The play meanwhile tad, led "'lKh conlenllOUs topics as
the ELJ. Rugby profe...... ionali m and the inspc<.·tion ilself. To
the delighl of many member of the audience, a viciou ... cari-

hrand of hUlllour III help the play illong 10 ih

three alternative ending.... All in all a ...urpri ... ingly original :lIld
well produced pIa).
Grenville produced a
Sha~e... peare.

on our nohle pia) .... right

William

don't necc......aril) pIa) the ncare...t ... ide'l but onl) tho'le who

wa... directed by the renowned. if

play the righl

'econollli~t'

...or! of way". The politically correct
~nown

"Mid<,·y·Mou,>e" ...ubjects

a ... "lho...e ... impl) more reliilhk' in h.-ml ... of re ... ults" is indicatl\C

or the ironic tone of thi ... cleverly conccived play. Written

"All'

~it

ealure of Rugh) .... a... painted, one of the be...t line'l being "we

euphemi ...m for otherwi ...e

ell that ends
unli~el).

;J'" )OU

li~e

il"

pairing of John

Viney and Jame... 'cla...sicist' Near). It certainl)

provoked a 101 of laughter from hoth ... ide ... of the ...tage and
MOMC fOl1unatel) found tile funl1) ... ide of it
menlator... particularly

li~ed

I{XI.

Our com-

the Ihrone and the hu ...h.

b) SGAII. "The School In'lpc:ctor" ha... 'lince been published.

Temple I louse' ... pia) wa... on the whole a ... ucce ...... with

Lyllclton· ... production Wa'l de...nibcd b) our commellla-

genuinely funny perfornHull'c", from Kunal Kapoor, Will

tors a ... a "really good attcmpt al
es

wor~ed

comedy

<I ....

il

difficult play". The actress-

Bloomfield. Ashley Small and Will Morley. The play

wa~

a

well 10 "'llppon each olher and 10 bring out Ihe

comic melodrama ahoul slllall town country life in which

well a ... the mon: morbid messages of the script.

Ashley Smatl. the ra"'lafarian gYfl"'y, flul :1 voodoo cursc on

'Steel Magnolia ... · i

ct in Trar.:y Jones' beauty parlour. Trar.:y.

Corinna Vere Nicoll re... ulling in her marriage lolhe evil. rich

who helievc ... "tlll.:rc i no ...uch lhing ,'" natural beauty!··. was

city mall who finally lIlurders her. Clood fun wa... had by all.

brilliantly played hy Ali Senncll. Her customers pay 10 he

audienl:c ami iKltJr... included. ami ... uitahly melodramatic acl-

beautilied and gel a 101 morc be... idcs. Tracy has recently

ing ahtJunded.

employed the haple ...'l Anelle. played by Anna Kenyon. who

Grafton Ilou ...c·... play ...aw Kn ... ljan Byfield having fun a'l

wa ... partindarly good at 'ltanding in the corner and twiddling

Basil r:awlly and (he alldiclll.:e al ...o enju)cd their rend ilion of

ht:r dre'l

a das... ic televi ... iun cpi"'{Kle. Good flln 'lIld well received.

Pecver

while being ... ympathetic to the clients. Charlie
tood out both in term ... of co...tullle and acting.

Much of the time I... "'IJel1t di ...cu...... ing and

Walpole·... hou ...c pl:ly wa ... an allogethcr more ambitioll'"

upporting

project. Will

S~idnlorc

and Charle ... Bailey direcled "ChIp",

li~e

\\ ilh Evcrything" and, althollgh the) c1earl) had difficult)

being ni(.·c to IJeople. there i... nOi much el ...e 10 do in Ihi ...

CUlling the pia) to a manageable "'Ile. the thcme... carne ,H..·ro......

Shclb) in her marriage. A ... Shelby· ... mOl her ...a)
(own". Niccnes... C'1Il al ...o

la~c

"\\e

Ihe for1ll of pretence which we

arc told I" "worlh a pound of manure". There .... a ... no pretence
in thi

pnxluction though and ... pedal credit

mU~1

go to Fay

Davie who ...tooO in for Charlolle Oliver a!o. well as directing
(hi ...

at:"compli~hed

production.

....haky .. on the

fir~t

night.

Wil~

\Irongly and individual moment .. of humour .... ere \\dl
realised. The

bloc~lIlg

wa... abo excellent. TIli ...

a lighter ano more glittery

affair. Laughs ahounded Ihroughoul and the Dobinson theatre
was filled on hoth night'>. All four

waitres~es (Sarah

\~

a...

:I

hard

hilling and wonh\\ hi Ie production ..... hich ...mlly did not aUraet
the audience it de ...ervcd.
The final word lllu ...1 go to Zillah

The Nugent House play "Shakers". alheit it a lillIe

46

97

Drama FC"'lival "an

imprc~sive. varied.

Eagle~

.... ho found lhl'

and thoroughl) enter-

taining event that admirably di ... playcd Stoics' talel1t and initiative".

Parker.
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DIRK

GLAS ADAMS'

cOllman. who denie .. Ihal he come ... from the ..m:aner end of
E..1St Transylvania. that he ha~ any 'psychosas"ic' poWCN
.....h.thoever and thai hc i... directly descended from a vampire

It had its humble beginnings in 1992. <l' a mere seedling
in the creative mind~ of James Go".. & Arvind David as they
decided to spend one summer hollday productlvel). At great
expense 10 their parents on international faxe~. Arvind
(Chatham 1(93) and James (Chandos 1(92) managed 10
piece together a hysterical adaptation of Douglas Adams'less
well known work. Did. Ge"tly", I/ol;M;(' Det('("tin' Agency.
for use as a Chatham House Play. Adventurous. exciting. and
entertaining. the play was successful with its jazz overtones
and cryptic (luolations of Ihe Rimc' of rIll' Ancient Mariner.
And that could have been lhe end oftlwl 'tory ...
BUI Jamc~ and Arvind went 011 to Oxford. and hy 1995
could re ... i..., no lunger - DIRK returned. blu no!. needless to
...ay. on the mode"t Dobin ...on ",wgc. hUI al the slightly more
exorbitant Old Fire Station in Odord. After a ~ignificanl
redraft. thi .. time co--ordinated between the authors by email.
An lIld got thi, production together .... ith the same
mdomltable "t) Ie and panache a~ he u..ed in his Chatham
d'I}". A biggcr budget. better po"teN. unproved <;cript and
hlgger ...el. the ~cond production of DIRK also boa"ted
beautiful computer animation.. projected onto a large screen.
'Aha!' thought the authors. 'We could he onto something... ·
Thi .. pmduction W'IS similurly succcs~fui. and Matthew
Wrcford (Bruce 1993) and Mark Chambcrl .. in (Grenville
199J) abo stepped in to help. helping make its week long run
a ..ell-out. And it could have ended there.

bat. Consequently everyone believe .. thai he i\ all of the

above. and he manage...

10

get a cenain amount of work. In

Ihi .. "lory. he save .. the world from never h.tving exi",ted by
...topping a 4 billion-year.old gho..t from \lopping life on
Eanh beginning. It also ha.. rather a nice angle on "ofa.....
Tht: production wa......harp and professional (despile the

fact Ihal

~tudents

were :.lcling). the ..tory weird lind hy...lcri-

cally amusing. and the line" periodically had the audience
",pouling into paralylic fib of 1'lUghlcr. 11 was a grcat

~uccc!'>...

and a le ..timony 10 Ihe Old Sloic.. who pUI it on.
Matthew and Arvind are u,ing their produclion comp.lI1y.

Cro",... bow.
TOI11

ately.

10 put on more productions. the nexl

of which is

Sluppard·... Arcadia. in...pircd by Stowe. and. appropri•
10

he perfonned in Ihe Marhle lIall in the run-up 10 the

JubIlee Celebration .. Ihl .. ",ummer. It

~hould

be a huge ...ue-

ccs .... imolving Stoic... pa"'l and present. and SGAH will be
lending a hand a~ An ind directs his first play at Stowe since
the first production of DIRK. man} yeaN ago ...

The DIRK website IS al hllp:/Iwww.dirk.c1ara.net/
The Arcadia website will soon <arise at:
h II p:/Iwww.stowe.co.uk.jareadia/

Arvind's personal website is at:

hII P:/Iwww.pessoptimi..t.elar".nell
ror funher information

011

Arcadia email:

arc ..di ..@stowe.co.uk

1997: The year of the rat. DIRK is
reborn.
Another rc·writc later. Arvind & James
hring Dougl .... Adams in to sec it. and a
...ma11 privileged group of current Stoic... got
down to the Playhou'ie in Oxford to <;ee the
higge..t and be ... 1 vcn.ion of DIRK to datc.
With a newly fonned production comp;my.
Crossbow. man<tgcd by Arvind and Matthew.
the ncw DIRK wa.s hugely hyped. wonder·
fully willy. and superlalively

~uccc..",fui.

No

Stoics involved in the direction of the play
this

time.

but with Arvind. James &

Mallhew'" cnunnous expectations. appropriate frell7ied tactically applied whipping at
the variou" different members of the production l'rC" rcsulted in industrial grade Illllmatlon .. projected onlO an S' b} 10' -,creen. Thl ...
"a.. the centre of an elahorate and inldligent
'Ct. "hleh ponra)ed. often -'lIllUltaneou ..ly:

prehi ..toric

Earlh.

a

Don·...

room

III

Camhridge. and Ihe office .. of onc Dirk
Genlly. e"q. 1I0li"tie detective. re..ulling in a
heautiful ')truclurc appealmg to Ihe ae ..thctlc
\en\(" .. of tho..e "ho ..eek order wllhm l·hao....
The .. tor~ of DIRK i.. Ion !.:olllrlC\ to
\ummari ...c cffil'lcl1lly here. hut II I' c....cntially a 'Whodunit ..Iretching acro..... four hI!
lion year\ 01 Earth hi .. lory. Dirk Gelltl}.
Esquire. ha.. a deteclive agenq \\ hich ht.:
run ... on the pnnclple th.1I all Ihmg..... lundamentally. arc mlerconncch:l!. lie ..ct.:lm :1

. ...

.-

~-
~-
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SENIOR CONGREVE: GUYS AND DOLLS
If any areas of Stowe life have been underrated in the paM.

the \Chool CongTCvc production~ have heen 1ll0" cenainl) one
of them. TIll' )car\ finished product "a..~ no exception. and
'Cveral members of the oUigoing Middle Sixth. who have been
('omi~lcnlly oUlloIlanding. are dt:-.en'cdl) con... idering taking

The production of Guys and Dolls

of 1984.

The quality and divcr5ity of 5to\\ c dr-In);.! never cea~... 10
thrill. u fal:l no longer 10... 1 on the ..chool .... marketing strategy.
"nli... year :-.uw the first real "commcrciali~alion" of a Stowe
production. On all the day~ the Roxy wa... very ncarly full.
induding Saturday. a ticket-only affair: a profc ional orches-

tra wa... squeezed oul of the bUf')ar and thcrc wa even lclevi'>ion inlt:re...t in lllming pan of the production.

With liS rather ""straighlfof\.\ ard" plot. a mu ...ical .,uch a.,
.,ink~

or ....... inh un the dynami ... m of the char-

acter... and Mrength of fooHapping

mu~ical

numbers.

Bouncing up and down in the pit. conducting hi ... orche'>lra.
playing the piano and prompting the .,oloiM .... often simuhaneou~ly. Jame~

Henderson was his usual ,>ucce... ~ a., musical

wa~

of course lucky lO hiJVe ... o many lalented chori~tcr~ at his disposal: Oru Clark as Nicely Nicely got all the
favourite .... but abo outslanding wen: Su ...annah Gal~wonhy

director. lie

and Ali Sennelt. who was incredibly gifted at making carpiercing Belly-Boop noises without the u.,e uf helium.
TIle play

it~elf revolves

around the conflicting lifestyles of

glitzy crap-gamblers Nathan (Krisljan Bylleld). Sky (Ben
Scholleld) and Iheir crew, and the n:pn:-......ed Salvation Anny
mi ..... ionarie... led by the prim sergeant

(Su~annah Galswonhy).

Their meil.,ured gospel marche... .,cythcd through the decadent
Illa~...e...

and their demure existence contrasted well with the

surrounding bootleg lifestyle.
And su il is left

10

slippery Sky Ma...ter.. . on and a surpris-

ingly effective chat-up line - "00 you take sinners here?"'
gradually to merge the two worlds. and hi., wager to deliver
"twelve genu-ine sinners" i... fulfilled in an exhilarating penultimate scene in the chapel. Oru and
company's exhaustive rendition of
'Sit down you"re rocking the hoat"
stretched to four encores on the final
flight and wa... a thrilling climax of the
play for many. As a whole the produc-

,

tion was of course embellished by
copiou:- ...waggering tolh and :-cantilyclad dancing girls - the Hot Box routine being a personal favourite - and
plenly of ,Iap...tick

side-~how

with Nicely and Benny (AI

antic...

Ga~ton).

The play\ happy resolution Wil'
efTectively n.:ali..ed after another of Ali
Sennett's laments. bar the first night
when the conclusion of the final scene
wa:-. overlooked by the

orche~tra

and

the audience left on tenterhooks over
the final matrimony.

Guys alld Dolls may not have had
the spine-chilling drama of Caban'l.
nor the thespian finesse of The
Imporral/ce of Being Earnest. but the
glamour and vitality which David
Barr and his cast gave it made it
immen~ely

48
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Alison Small who had played Adelaide in the ...taff productioll

tenl<lliH:. profe",... ional steps omo the board .. in the future.

GlIys alld Dolls

was dedicated

memorable.
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BRIDGE

OCletles
ANACREO
Thc Anacreon Sociel) \\ as ,;et up to organi<te e\ elll'l
INhere ...tudents meet and cook a meal for a 'llaff member (and
family) of their choice. Thcre .Ire t.:urrcml) 18 member'l of
the SOCICly. both boy... mul girl .... who have had three meeting...
Ihi ... term which have all been very succe....~ful. 1ne) ta~e
place either on Sarurda) e\cning or Sunda) lunch. although
a)) the me.t1 ... "'0 far ha\c been on Sunday. and arc intended a...
fonnal IJC't.:a... iolh allo" ing Stoics 10 practi ...e Iheir ...ocial
grace ... ! The \\cek before each meeting IWO members arc cho...en 10 t.:oo~. and it is their responsibilily to find .1 loc<tlion for
the meal. On the Friday before each meeling. Ihe...t: two ...lUdenh ha\e (0 buy Ihe necessary food and wine. \\hich is budgeled at £26 JXr head (including wine). The chefs arrange u
time wilh the Maff member. who~e hou'lc we arc invading. to
,Iart preparing Ihe food.
Rowena Birkett-Jones and I cooked for the firsl meeting
of Ihe year. held at Dr. Humby's hou e. which was very
daunling. Allhough we arrived IwO hour in advance. we had
a 101 or vegetables. which took ages 10 prepare. However.
despite the time factor everything else seemed to be well
organi'led. We cooked ehiden breasts with a tomato. wine
and olive sauce accompanied by pasla. mangel out. leeks.
baby ...weeteom and green beans. This was followed by
br;lI1dy~,mlp baskeb with vanilla ice-cream and a summer
fruit t.:ouli,.
The 'oCc'.'ond meeting W<t30 held at Mr und Mr~ Duhon's Oat
in Chando... house. and the meal was cooked by Anna and
Nalalia. When we arrived we were all very imprcssed by how
cairn and organised thc) seemed to be. They had prepared a
30tartcr t.:on'li~ting of panna ham and melon. \\hieh INa.. deJiciuu,. followed b) fish with a tomalo and herb sauce. Th ...
wa~ accompanied by rice. and a very lasly .....thtd. complimented b) J.lt.:k Halell \ honey and mU30Hlrd dre'l..,ing. For
pudding .....e had a biscuit and SlrawbeIT) creme-fraiche la)ered llano
"ne thIrd and most recent meal wa30 made by Jad. and
Dommie Gw)n-Jones.1I Mr... Mullineux .... hou ...e. TIley had
brought :1 hlrge 4ualllity of food bur we 'OInel1ow managed
to devour most of it. leaving only a few Icft-overs for hcr
dog! The) 30tartcd with Irish smoked salmon (imported from
Ireland b) Dum). "ilh a pra"n cocktail "'alad. Thi .. \\a, 1'01lo"ed h) Ihree enonnou'\ roasled chickens. '\Cf\ed wilh red
c'.'abb<lge. mangetout. roa~t potatoes and carrots. They 'Ibo
prepared home-made gravy and bread sauce and if thai wa...
nOl enough. they pre,enlt:d u, with IWO hug!: chocolate ca\...e,
and a frUit ..alad to end the meal wilh.

The Stowe Bridge dub had it, mOl'>l \ucc.:c"ful \ea~on
last year. rcaching the dilly heigh"" of the EBU nalional
plate final. a '\l,O-d3). 90-hand c\cnt. for the fin.1 lime ever.
We jomed si'l;tccn other tean", In Sheffield for" Vvcckend in
the spring holiday ;.tnd. \OrnCWhal daunted hy the ob...essive.
intimidating yel admitledly fluent opposition. finished an
honourable second-last in the evenl. This did b) no meam
ovcrshado\\ a successful run through the nonna1 fonnalit) of
a Bedford heal \\ hich \\c perennial!) lo-.e. and a blinding
"-;ccond-rubher" (halt) feCmer)

In

the Chcl\C3 ...cOli 10 qual-

Ify for the finals.

Ever ~ccn 10 di"pel Bridge .... 'tercolypicul and unfair "old
maid" image. Ihe club meet ... once a wee"-. aUr3Clmg a dozen
or ';0 player<>. and more regularl) before learn e\enl~. Qlher
year highlighl~ included Chando'l yct again winning the
house t.:up- de'lpitc Ihe unexpl'lint:d ab-.ence of their captain:
first pair Ed James and Roy Chambers emerging in the top
twenty of thc EBU simultaneous pairs evenl, and the staff
match which. as is custom. thc 'llaff wcre allowed to \\ in
agam.
Roy CHA \IHf.RS

CHESS
The club continues 10 be active. although number30 have
Out.:lllaled. A lively spiril of competition prevail ..... hutlhere is
still a reluctance to log games. ~tlldy thcm afterwards and
read relev<lnt literature. Mr Thompson and Mr Tuylor. our
Teacher-coat.:h and P'lrent-cuar.:h rc,peclively. offer specific
advice whenever they can.
High spots of the year 'lince February 1997 have indudcd a keenly fought inter-hou\C competition in June. won b)
Cobham. who!o.C Russian player.. stood them in good stead.
other houses have commented! (However. it is Walpole
which currently has the \Chool·.. be'll player in Ihe person of
Ale"i Sorokin.) NOlable was Stowc's 7·1 viclory last
December over Swan bourne House. where one should note
thai the age difference i~ le... ~ crippling (han in physical
~ports. (For instance, those who read Press chess columns
will know that Luke McShane. who recently played in the
Hastings Tournament al the age of 13. WID. bealing TnaslefS at
Ihe age of 10.. 11.) We are graleful to Swanboume House for
Iheir wanll welcome.
Particularly pleasing is the influx of ~een young third
years into lhe dub. So. as sen ion, leave. young blood is coming through.
For the third year running. the club will participate in a
national speed chess challenge. the first round of whit.:h will
be played in thc Stowe club: 'lCVen gUlllc, during tht: Spring
Tenn per entranl: our finali .." meet opponents in regional
and national compelilions in the Summer Term.

We all ccnainly look forward 10 futurc mcals: if the ide..
of creuting an ea~y and deliciuu... meal appc:d' 10 you and
you would li~e 10 hecome a member of the J\n~lcreon Society
neXI Icnn. plcOl<;c scc Dr. Hornby.
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CLASSICAL

COMMUNITY SERVICE

Last March our A Inel Classical Civili"ation ... ludent ..
benefited from going 10 London for a da) of lecture.. on
Homer b) leading c1a....ical "peciali"h. Man) then joined Mr

Meredith's visit

10

Greece and were able

10

revi ..e another

pan of the ") Ilabu':l on location. Thi":! \~a .. follo\~cd up b) a
sene... of lectures on (iree\..... culplure. Another ICl"ture..... hich
aho proved relevant (0 those SlUd) 109 the cla!'>.. ical language". \\a, on nev. approache... 10 literar) Crilil:i ... m \\ithin
the classics. This \\ as given by Mr James Pile. a recem graduate of Durham Uni\ePiil). \\ho took Mr Mcrcdilh\ place in

COllllllUnil) Sef\;ce at Sto\\e

\\3'\

one

01'

Ihe fir"t "uch

by a public "chool ~md i", "'I Ll I thm IIlg. rh ....
)ear'" committee. de... igned 10 "Ireamline Ihe pl:ll1lllng 01
event.. and visil\. is led b) DSB. v.lth Henr) CO\'l' .I"
or!!ani!'>~uioml

-

Secrelan. and Anna Kemon
and Ro\ Cham ocr" al"o 011
.
board. E\enh Ihi" )ear included the regular \ i"lt to the
",chool firev.ork dl"play: Ihe highltght of Ihe )ear for mall)
v.ith Ihe CS Chri"trna" P~lrt) (Father Chri ...trna,,-LEW-ClIllc
again. albeit rather late: and future plan" to invite Illore dder

the depanmenl while Ihe lalter \\a'\ ma... ter-minding the oe ....

I) Bucks rc"ident", 10 some of Ihe man) mixed e\enh at
Stov.e.

SlOwe Vi"ual Education course. All Ihe third formers again
visited Roman Balh and a nev. venlure ..... a" a bll"y Ihree-day
vi,)lt for foul1h-formers 10 Hadrian'~ Wall led b) Mrs McCrea

CS vi .. iting ilself continues at lea"t four da)s a v.ed.
with a bu" dropping Stoin for about an hour in the afternoon
10 vi"il their "grannie"" at hou"ing e"tate" and retirement

and ba"ed at Otterbllm Hall.

home!'> in and around Bucklllgham.
MJB

DSB

DERATING
The Debating Sociely made an exciting "tarl In 1997. A
Balloon Debate took place. The six contenders to remain in
Ihe balloon were The RLllon. John Major. MP (PASF).
Madonna (LJG). Michael Jackson (Tom Honeyman Brown).
Richard Bran"on (Charlie Williams). Pamela Ander~on (Jane
Collingwood) and Mr. Peter Farquhar (Ruperl Jupr).
Eventually. there was a stand-off between Michael Jack!'>on
and Mr. Farquhar which. de... pite hi\ obviou\ paedophiliac
tendencies IOwards the Third Form. Michael Jackson won.
In March. there was "orne intere"'ling gender switching
and cross-dressing when Alexandra Sennett. Susannah

Gal ... v.orlh) and Georgina Mad.a) prop<.)"ed Ihe motion that
"This House Believes that Women are Puppets in a Man"',
World". The very femininc oppo,itiun wu" mountcd by Alex
Clemp\on. Wi II iam Barratt and Tom Smi Ih- Wal ker. Ilov. ever
~eductive the last of Ihe~e tricd to be. his short skirt revealed
leg... "0 extremely hairy a" 10 undennine Ihe ladylike chaml
of his speech.
The I1nal debale of Ihe acadcmic year look placc in May
when Jacques Bingham. Georgia Levison and Will Stan Ion
proposed the motion that 'Thi~ HOll~e Believes that Modern
Music i... Primarily Commercial" oppo"ed by Sunny Moure.
Mati Rader and Alexis Marcq.
For the fir~t lime. the fubuloll~ Dcbuting Sucicly Dinner
had 10 be moved in... ide from Ihe Soulh Front Colonnade to
the Music Room. so consistently dire was the weather in
Junc 19CJ7. Ncverthcle....... the "pirit of the Sloic" and Ihe cllli~
nary experli\e of the Caterer comhined 10 lift the occa.. ion 10
its accll~lomed level of elegant fC\livity. PASF. the Prc~idcnt
of the Dehating Society. tool" the oppof(unity al the Dinner 10
thank this year's Chairman. Tom Smith- Walker. for all that
he had donc to makc thc Dcb~lling Soc'iety "uch a ... uc(·c'\"
during the yeur. It would he imptN"ihle 10 inwgine u more

Blood Sports Debate. TheSupporters: Richard Going. Rupert Hayward. Tom Sleater annd Leo Fenwick.
Debaters: Oscar Humphries. Dru Clark, Arabella Arbuthnott. Roy Chambers. Will Skidmore, Richard Briggs. Emma Dixey and
Charlie Hart.. Photos: Georgina Gilbart-Denham
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able and dedicated Chaimlan, both in organising the meetings as well as in chairing such large gatherings of potentially excited young people. Tom could be relied upon 10 do
everything 10 perfection. Tom's genuine interest and administrative skill were matched by an exceptionally humane sensitivity. loyalty. thoroughness. delightful wit and spurkling
joie de vivre.
However. the two current Chairmen of the Debating
Society. Roy Chambers and Armand David. have I~tken up
the mantle (if not thc tie!) with great distinction too. showing
very con~iderable initiative and authority.
Thc first debate of the new academic year saw Jerome
Starkey. Sarah Parker and Roy Chambers advancing the
motion Ihat "Thi~ House believes that the current level of
intrusion b) the Press is broadly acceptable". following the
controversy which succeeded the death of Prim;e~~ Dianu.
They were. however. defeated by Oscar Humphrie.... Alia
Brahimi and Ren Bloomfield.
Equally cOlllroversial. was the debate in November 1997.
when Arabella Arbuthnot!. Richard Brigg... and Drcw Clark
propo...cd the motion that ·'This House believes that Blood
Sports ~hould he banned". Despite the exceptional quality of
Drew Clark's speech. they were. however. defeated by
William Skidmore. Emma Dixey and Charle... lIarl.
Illtere~tillgly. and appropriately. some members of the audience had dressed for the part!
The Chrislmas Debate comprised another Balloon
Debate. The distinguished passengers on this occasion were
Hercule Poirot. Queen Elizabeth II, Mr. Stevcn Thompson.
Sadam Hussein. Freddie Mercury and an unborn child. PVC
was quite happy to adopt Hercule Poi rot 's underhand and
cunning methods against Mr. Thompson (James Lyon) but to
no avail. Even Ihe tcrrifying Sadam (David Wills), wa~ ejected by the Sioic uudience. This year's Harvard fellow. Mr.
Joshua Bloodworth. presented an amazingly convincing
Queen Elizabeth II. demonstrating all the dress sense of our
revered monarch. But it was Mr. Thompson (as represented
through James Lyon). who survived 10 continuc to sct those
swinging English preps for many a year ahead.
The ~tandard of some of the speeches during 1997 has
been particular!) high. Equally commendable has been the
exceptionally mature behaviour of ver) large audiences (frequcntl) well in excess of 100). The quality of allention to the
"',>ea"'er, ha~ been excellent: just sometimes we are beginning to think Ihat we could do with a few morc speeches
offcred from the floor.

BRONZE DUKE OF EDINBURGH
When asked in the fourth form to choose a Monday
activity. the Duke of Edinburgh award is not always Ihe first
choice to spring 10 mind. People as...ociate it wilh expensive
kit. first aid and long hours on deserted hill-sides. While
these are all parts of the Bronze award. the scheme does not
revolve around them. To obtain an aw;ud e<lch of 4 ~ctions
musl be completed - Service. Skill. Physical Recreation and
Expedition.
The Bronze service is the l:ompulsory first aid coursc.
comprising 12 weeks of intensive life-saving practice. or at
least 8 weeks of theory and 4 weeks of C.P.R. on practice
dummies. before the final cxam. Gaining the First Aid award
ensures thaI. providing you have the motivation to sign up
the other sections. the Bronze award is thcre to be collected.
The Skill section requires a Bronze candidale 10 follow a
course of their choil:c for at least 6 months (such as creative
textiles or leaming a musical instrumcnt) and Ihen getting
their record book signed. The Skill may be an existing interest. or something new providing that the 6 month course is
completed.
Physical recreation require~ at lea..,t 12 weeks of a sport
to be completed. The sport must be one in which you participate without competing against other schools (such as
squash for non· team members). Again, . . igning the rel.:ord
book ensures completion of thc award's requirements.
The final section. the Expedition. is by far the most popular. It involves setting out for a two-day (15 mile minimum)
tour of the British countryside. Unfortunately the award
states this must be done on fOUl with an excessively large
back-pack: "to encourage the ~pirit of adventure and discovery" the award proudly states. but this t>ccome~ Slightly ironic by the time you've crossed your 10th barbed wire fence
and are miserably lost in a field where yOll could have sworn
the map said there was a footpalh. The weather condilions
are typically British with onc of the drieM winters on record
coming to an end just as the Stowe DorE bll~ plllI~ up in desolatc lay-by in the hean of rural Shropshire. Stowe DafE
appeaT"\ to be cursed in this W;,ty with no camping pemlitted
in dry weather.
It seems. however. that if you can survive the expedition's natuml misfol1une and overcome the difficulties pre·
sented by the kind and considcmte fir~t aid examiners. then
the Bronze award is a Bonus for your C. V. and Silver is hard
to refuse.

PASF
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THE HEADMASTER'S ESSAY SOCIETY
Mahmoud Abdulhadl
William Au'tt:n
Ro) Chamber'
Armand Da\ id(Sccrctary)
LUI:) Franci,
Anna-Jean K<"n)on
Sarah Parl..er (Seeretar) )
Simon Po,t
Jo...eph To\\ n'l:nd
The Headma...ter· ... E..... ~l}

Arabella Arbulhnoll
Mark BO\~ man
Ilenr) Crail..- White
Fay Duvie'l
Alexander Kemble
Yeo-Jung Parl..
Charlollc Pee,;:\ er,
Maria Sorol..lI1a

The 'Ippreciation of mu ... lC IS frequenll) ctllhlt!crl'd ,I
"real deal more than an act of Illerd) li'lotcnin!.! to IIllll\ HtU.t1

"

mu ... ic. \~ hal onen rem~ll"" unclear i... the rea...oning hchll1d
... uch preference .... The comnlOnl) u...ed phra ...e 'Il ... tenlllg 10
mu,ic' could b.: con ... idered a ceneralisation. O\l·r!ool..lIll.!.
"

... ociet)

i... a forum for

Stowe'~

cn,\ue, 'hortl) afler.

The \ecretarie, "ere introduced to the la ...1 lllcl:ting oflhe
E......ay Sociely of 1996-97. \\ here Loricn Pilling ... ptll..e e1egantl} on the subjecl of human \lupidily. and the role it pia) ...
in ...ociely. The cynical view of the speaker wa that our ...ocielY 'a sociely in which ...tupid people Ihrive·. i a ...ociely thaI
cannot hope 10 ...urvive. Needless to "ay. Ihere wa ... much
lruilful and stimulating di ...cu ... slon.
Armand David pre,ellled the firsl

~

:t) of 1997-98 on

Ihe ... uhject of a horderle ...... world. di ...cu\ ing the incrc:t\ing
imJlortance of lechnolog} in ,ociel)' and of an age where
computer... and high technolog) are ...econd nature to all. The
concept of a high-tech \"'orld wa.....een as bOlh appealing and
cold and imper...ona1.
Mahmoud Ahdulhadi followed with a talk enlitled 'An
eye for an c)c' on Iht: ...uhject of "'Iamic Law. an i......ue close
to Ihe heart of the "'peal..cr. There

~

as much heated discussion

a'\ I...... ue ...... uc:h a ... rapit;1! and corporal puni ...hment were
rai ...ed.
Anna Kenyon ... pol..c on ...ocial irre .. ptlll ... ihilil} when it
Glmc to dealing with disea ...e. and the con ..equcnl "pread of
re~i"'lant strain~

...candal .. were

of barteria. Muhinational drllg-comp,..II1y

~peculatcd

upon. and the role of bOlh "'lx:iel)

and government in dealing with the i...... lll..·.
'All animal

Ire neated equaL .. but ... OlllC arl' more

l:qllal Ihan other · i... the quole Roy Chamhcr, u...ed to inlroducc hi ... tall... cOl1 .. iderillg the po... ition of intel!c<.'tua].., lIl ...ocict)'. which he ...pcc:ulall:d could he dillerenlialed frolll the less
intelligent and di ...t.:erning ill our community.
Simon Po ... t qlll·...titllled the intellt:f.:tual po... ition
...ugge...ting that it cannot be judged objecti\cl)

Oil

Oil

Illu ... ic.

an} crite-

rion. however. argumcnh \~crc rai ...ed for u... ing ...ale.... and the
limele... sness of mll ... ir a..... ha... i... for objlxtive judgcment.

I'"

Sarah Parl..er ...pol..e on exi:-.tentiali ... m and
intluenc:e on
literature. tjuoling from Albert Camu ... · L' c'rrallga (The

live of pcr"onal emotion and hi a ... i... perhaps a ... Iightl) unconventional idea. neverthelc...... an ambitiou ... one: \'.hal i...
aHempt ... to do is examine a fraction of the logic mal..ing up
an) mu...ically sen"itive a'Il\:Ch of our character....
Throughout Ihe 191h CenIUr). a period in lllu"iGII hi ... tm)
called the Romanlic era. compo...er... atlempted 10 mme a~a)
from the ground rule ......el dm\ n h) c1a...... ical compo...er... and
concenlrale more on the e\pre ...... ion of emolion. Love and
nature were two theme ... explored inlricalely hy cllmpo...er...
from thi~ era. attempting \0 porlray image... and a......ociation ...
to li ... lener, through u~ing newly developed ...tyle... (If t.:OlllpO... ilion. While such expre...... ioni ...m due...n·l exi ...t in ... uch an
CXlrelllC fonn 1000Ia). the principle ... inlroduced during Ihi ...
period of hi ... tof) have e ...labli ...hcd a firm grounding for a
compo.. ilional style qill lI"lcd ~I fe\~ )ear......hon of the 21 ...t
t'Cnlury. In Ihe 191h century cOlllpmers such a... Chopin and
Rachmaninoff concenlrated on u\ing much larger orche...lra ..
to perform Iheir mll'lical wriling. min£!. relalively simple
dcvicc .. to t.:olllmunicate highly complicated <.jualitie... of
emOlion. A ... Iighlly sceptical view of the ROlllantit.: period i..
Ihat the experimentation went ju...1 a lillie too far. taking lhe
boumJ.., of mu ... ical influence to an extreme. Despite lhe neoda ...... ici ...t reaction againsl Ihe romantic.... ""hat remain ... dear
i, thalmu ... ic expressing <.jualitie ... of elllOlion ha ... a .. ignillcanl
impaci upon ils lislener.... \\ hid cerlainly form!'. a sub...tantial
pari of compmers' ideas in modern writing loday.
Leaving musical hi ...tory a... ide. Ihe mal..e-up of any ..tyle
of IllU 1l' fol1o\\'" cerlain guideline .. that help emu!"c the
\\ orl..· w.:ce...... in communicallng It, mes...agc. Thc ...c guideline ... \\ illll1e\'itably var} tx·t\\CCIl ...t) Ic... ofmu ... ic. but c;.,perIlllenlation ha ... <."ertainl) led 10 ...ome highl) cffecll\'c Icchniqlll..~.. Ihat ever) cOlllpo ...er ~ i.. he ... 10 u"'c al ...orne .. tage, Onc
of the illlple ...t example .. i... perhap... the di ... tim;tion bclween
<.'ompo ing in a minor or major l..C}: a minOT t.:hord will
immct!lalcly provide negative connOlation ... to a piecc of
mu .. ic. \\hether the ernolion be ... adness. fear. cruelt} or
another r"imilarl) linl..ed ...cntnncnl. Adding certain note .. to a
chord will inevitubly producc an ahered effect: jan IllU"'It·ian .. frequent I) flatten note ... of the ,call' to characlcri ...c their

Outsider) and Do...toycv .. l..y·s Crill/i' uwl Plllli.\JulIl'l/l. There

cornpo... itional style. Ilowevcr. the intrinsic qualltle ... oj IllU"'IC
call evolve and separale into individual ... Iyle... ulltil the nUJ11-

were obviou ... ly heated ;Irgulllenh both for and again .. !. tile

bel' of ..uch styles in innulllerable. but there i, one a...pect ot

more religious in the group di'c'm.ling th~ principle of exi ...lentlalism a ... 1l1caningle...... and depre ...... ing and Iho...c more
cynical on the monolhei,tit.:

vie\~

of the univcr,c felt that it

wa ... an obviou ......Wtt: of alTair....
Ihank all those who have presented

111l1 ... ical apprecialion Ihal \\ ill not change: Ihe a.....OI.·i;ltIOlh
brought for~ arc! b) hearing ...ounel.. that seem familiar to an
individual" .. ear.
The whole prospect of judging music

With several cS~~IY~ "'Iillto be pre...enlcd. it i.. left 10 us to
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"

...oml: of the more intricate and pcr...onal a"pc<.'h 01 IllU"'lC~t1
appreciallon. Propo"mg Ihal Illu ... ic can be judged Irre ... pct·-

ner. The Headma'\ler vcry l..indly ho'" each mecting in his
home. where one of tht· member.. of the ...ot.:id) read .. an
di~cur"... ion

"

'lound, and texture ... : 'Ahih: llHI'1 individual ... regard Ihem
...<.'Ive ... a'lo po, ... e.,.~ing ... pecific ta!'.tes towards \ariOlI ... form ... 01

intellectual elite to air thcir opinion ... in a con ...tructi\e man-

e.., ...a) and

CAN MUSIC BE JUDGED OBJECTIVELY'!

es~ays.

and tho...e who

objecti\Cl~

I... ('on-

tf<lelicleel by Ihe fact that we react ... 0 ... Irongly to a......o<:iatiom
tied up with pieces of Illu ... ic. Wlll~lher a piece hring ... abolll

have Ilad a role in creating and cullivating this society into

nostalgia. an image of a

...olllcthing which wc all cnjoy. particularly JGLN. GMH.

in the pas!. Ihe acl of having "'lIch a dramatic

KFD. SGAH.

individual ha.. . to be recognised. II is for thi ... rea ...on Iha\ the
ruling oul of personal emolion and bias in jUdging llw .. il; L"fCThe SlOic -7:,>th Juhilee 1998

do~e

friend or even a plat.:l' vi ... itcd
efr~('t

on an

•

ates a somewhat hindered view in itself. since so much of
judging music is reacting (0 certain sounds that hold an association within the mind. Associations don', neces~;'lrily have
to be lied into a specific perl:>on or place. either: Ihey can frcquently act as a ~timulus to a slale of mind. Perhaps this is
one of the reasons we listen to music as a relaxanl a~ well as
a means of enjoyment. Despilc often consciously listening to
music. similar effects can be the proces'lcs of our subliminal
thoughts too. A Iypical ex,lmple is the playing of music in
public places. and how the style of lhal music change~ with
the place in which iI's played. Take the example of commuting to London for a day's work: we might '>tcp oul of a train
at EU\lon and begin walking either out of the ~tation or

towards the underground. Although ;'1 number of people may
not con~ciously notice it. there's occa~ionaJ1y musie playing
that i... de~igned to raisc the spirits of those passing through:
up-tempo. usually highly rhythmic music that subconsciolls·
Iy has an affect upon our attitudes. In Ihe evening. on (he
other hand after the day's work. an entirely different style of
music would be played: the strict rhythm might have
declined to a slower. hlzier feel. helping us to relax on the
journey home.
llle vast majority of individual'> wouldn't listen to a
piece of music to hear a certain melodic interval or II single
devic.:e used by the composer; mosl of us find enjoyment in
listening 10 a piece of music as a whole rather than individllal strands. An inleresling point is raised when con . . idering
"'OJ11C of the early 20lh century music. such as Cage or
Wehem. In 1952 John Cage wrote a piece called 4 minutes 33
seconds, which nalurally lasted the length of time slaled in
the title. only contained no music whatsoever. The music.
Cage argued, was created by the audience's reaction to such
an ahstracl display of a musician's capabilities. It is in this
kind of situation that the argument for being able to judge
rnu . . il: objectively <;tands a chance of ju...lification: one can
even argue here whether C,tge's 4 minutes 33 seconds C:1ll be
classified as mu:-.ic. A great number of musicians consider
musk anything Ihe composer wishes il 10 be, Ihal is. if somebody wishe~ 10 l:all the sound of dropping a bundl of keys
onto a marble tloor mu . . il:. he c,;;'Ill ••md it is therefore mu ... ic.
Cage abo composed for prepared piano. which involved
in...erting various objects - such as nuts and bolts - between
the strings on a grand piano. hence creating different ",ollnds
10 tho5.c everybody had become accliMomed to. A great deal
of thi'l ;'Irgumcnt is influenced by standards: if a new style of
music appears to approach the bounds of f;'l...hion. there will
u~u.dly be bOlh a pm.ilive and a negative reaction. Iherefore
ruling out the possihilily of an objl.:l:tive judgement.
Wilhin music. Ihere are most certainly a number of fcaturc!'! that we ..... ill expect 10 hear or notice in order to l:on ... ider il effective and worth\\hile. Such expectations aren't as
clearly "Hlled as the Ten Commandments. but they exist neverthelcs... \.I, ilhin the etiqucne of cOllljlO.. ition. In the Baroque
era. J. S. Bach \..."" rc~ponsible for a great deal of chomlc
wnting...... hich 1'1 ... till analy ...ed and replicated today. Iii ...
l:ompmitional ~tylc can he ...ulllmilri ...ed nol only into a sct of
expectations. bUI in fact into a ",et of rute.... the breaking of
which de . . troys the overall effect of the chorale. Therefore an
attempt al writing a chorale in the tyle of J. S. Bach thai di",obey'" his cOlllpo...itional technique could quite conceivably
be dismi .....ed as an offcll'>,ive misinterpretation. irn..o:"'pcl:li\c
of whether it sound... plea ant or nol.
It is. without a doubt. urprisingly ea . . y 10 ... neer at certain

types of music. e"pecially contemporary fomls ""here often
allihat exists is an atmosphere that i" kept alive by a monotonous musical pulse. decorated occasionally by electronic
samples. Despite crilicism for the musical content of such
work it\ also possible to demoll~trale the satisf<lction and
enjoyment that listeners receive from the many varianl') of
rave music. The musical lastc of an individual is most cerlainly not something to mock or crilicise merely on accollnt
of disagreeing with il: preference is obviously a highly personal decision for everybody to m;.tkc. For this reason I feel
th;'lt music is a highly subjective mailer. virtually incapable
of being judged from an entirely iml>crsonal viewpoint.
However. in certain ca\C~. where musical history ha.. . evolved
into such rigid and effective Myles of composition. objective
judgement becomes possible after identilying discrepancies
from the original style.
SIMO"; POST

CLEARING

UP MUDDIED

WATERS

There is ;'1 great deal of confusion about the position of
the Christians in our society. no-one being entirely clear of
the position of thi:-. weird 'cult' grouping that has so mueh to
do with the way society seems to function. A large problem
with lhi ... is lhat ;'1 line of thinking known as relativism leans
to the perhaps ea.. . ier-lo-rdate-to line of thinking that no-one
i... wrong. everything i:-. okay. and il doesn't matter huge
amounls anyway.
Easier-to-relate-to it may be. but it is. in fact. harder to
underst:md. What each of the major religions is. in fact. saying. including Hinduism. Christianity. Islam and Atheism. i...
that they have the ah"'olute lruth. What relativism is say ing i...
thai allihese truths are correct for 'lome people. This is a contradiction. and thu!) if the relativist is right. lhen all Hindus,
Christians. Mu . . lim ... and Atheists are wrong. and if they <Ire
wrong. Ihen so is the Relativisl, who is trapped in a logistical
paradox.
Relativism is. in my opinion. the greatest problem being
faced by the Church and. in fact. all religiolls groups. In fact.
in the world of absolutism. it is. in facl. the greatest problem
faced by humanily because. as a resuh of it. people are lo~
ing sight of the truth. By stating th.1I everything is equally
correct. they arc in fact contradicting themselves. Muslims
and Christian5. cannot both be correct because they claim
direclly opposing thing... ! However. it is extremely tempting
to fall 10 the Relativist perspeclive as there is no thought
required - it is easy to say that everyone is right us it is an
easy statement to make. It has no grounding hec;:msc. by il
denying absolute truth. il slates an absolute truthl
The Church deals in ab..olulc truths: something that i:-.
undoubtedly true. from whatever per"l>cctive. You may think
you are in a chair reuding this, but perhaps you are nol.
Perhaps you are a ... lecp and arc dreaming all this- perhap..
\~ hat you pcrccl\e a... your con...l:iou . . ne...... is actually your
dreamland. and your dreams are the reality. There arc no
absolute trUlh ... but 1110...c gi\'en in the Blble- that an all-rowerful God created the univer...e and everything in it. and that
lie gave U'i Hi ... <.;on 10 "ave us.
A Chri"'lian believe... that the word of God i... given to u.. .
in <1<'; cntire a form a... humanity ...hall ever receive it in the
form of the Bible. There i" no lu,,"cwann intemlcdiate. A
Christian helie've... thai Jesus Chri"'t i.. the son of God. hom
appro~imately two lhou...and year... ago for the salv,llion of
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humanit). 1111: next lime Chn!o.IIUn\ hope to ,ce Chn"t ag.aln

Three Stuic.. there were. of inue.:lenninatt: naml-:.

will be al hi ... fmllous second coming- un Judgement Da).

That 11I..ty <md jOYou:-,

There i, a hug.e amount of evidence for the Bible.

A~

a

Banned rrom Cluh for

\~erc,

and

practice~

de~iroll"

for a

deemed illiCIt.

hi ... IOf). v.e have more rca"'OIl tn helieve in the c'i:i"tence of
Christ than .... c have 10 belie\c in Juliu!o> Cac ...ar. There arc

The) by fonune had arranged a

over five thou ...and copie .. of the Ncv. Tc')lamt:n1 (al a time

That the) had onl) time enough for a vindaloo

when ·copie... · "ere laboriously copied oul h) hand over lifelime..,) dated \\ ithin three hundred year.. . of Chri ... t .... death.
There are no fundamental di ... ncp;.lIlCie.. . between any of the

copies. There arc reference'" 10 Jesu"i from variou~ olher
...ource.... 1n Grccl:c ~md Ital). at the lime thal .... rotc of him a..
an amaling r1l<,lIl- a carpelller from Nazan:th. So Je~u . . 01

rc~taurant

\ i.. ll.

Earlier in Buc\...ingham had Ihe) been in . . uch

hurr~.
curr~

So Ihal the vef) be ..1 thing for ...chool food thai flight
Wa... to te,1 diverse way .. of endowering it \\ ilh flight.
And .. 0 already were allthrce in right fine good

ch~cT

Arri\ ing al the hostelr) Ihat e... lled ie; The Relllde.:cr.
In that place there i') more glee

NaLarcth definitely existed. had a following. and performed

Th...n i....een on the face of th<.llman Jad Dec.

what ...eemed to be miracles while daiming 10 he the Son of

Although seeing as he had not yel been hom

God.

TImt i.. a comparison thaI m<lY nol be drawn.
But .. \\ in!) for to contll1l1e wilh my hrief ..aga.

BUI what reliability do we have that the l"onlent of the
Bible is truc'! And that it is the only lruth? It i... all 100 tempting to pie\... and choose beliefs and lailor-mal..e a religion thai
. . uit ... our personal needs, bUlthcrc i... only one that is righl! If
we think back carefully to Ihe early age:. of Christianity, we
remember Ihat mo<;1 of Chri,t"s follower... wcre uneducated
fishemlen and ...0 on. The . . e were the ')ame I'>t:ople who eventually wrote Ihe gospels, which reneet the authors fairly.
Also. the four gospels give overlapping accounl ... of Chri.,t '...
life. which nevcr contradici over anything fundamental hut
occasionally du over ...ome trivial issues- had they been collaborating in . . ome immen...e practical jo\...e. there would
either have been some more fundamental di crepancies. or
none al all. Abo. still in Ihe lir...t few cenlurie A.D .. we mu . . t
think of what trealment our early Christian-. were receiving
from tht; largely non-believing public. and tht; enlirely unhelieving ruling c1a...s Ihat were the Roman .... They were per...ecUled. NO! l)Cr<.,ecuted in a mild ...en ...e. being-lold-that-theywere-not-aIJowed-to+wof<,hip-thcn- . . enl-homc . . ort of way.
but more in a throw-lhcnH(Hhe~lion ort of way. Why
would anyone in their rightlllinds pursue omcthing th<.lllhe)
weren't ab..olutely sure abollt'! And if Ihe) \~Crell'l in their
righlmilllt... ho\\ did Ihey manage to per.. uade ..o Illan) clearI) ...ane people Ihat they weren't lal\...ing malar\...ey. in such a
way thai two thousand year.. down the line over one billion
people arc Chri'ilian.
So an: all Chri .. tian .. ;..I .. cra/Y a"'lhey ...el'm to be'! Perhap..
not ...

g.I111I-:.

Each one downed five and one half pinl" of lager.
After which. verily. Ihe hou ...e now ...eemed ... uch fun .
That of

place~

as good can I thin\... of not one.

And a.....ooth as in thi'" world i... both hird and eek bee.
After a Illa!o.... of ale must men thin\... on lecherye.
At the har were Ihree girl....111 quite a... prell)
A~

any at <III in Ihe whole of We"lbury.
"Verily," ..ay ... our lad. "I will bust into hit...
Any that compete.. with me for the one with hig ... smile"
They ...edh them. Ihe) eyeth them and other\\ i..e leer.
They courteth Ihem wooclh them with many a jeer For ..,oolh it i.., Ihat a yong man

a~

drunl.. a... a hog

To imprc...... a girl will say she looks like.: a dog
And . . traighlaway asl.. for the number of her phone
And expres... hi ... de ...ire to give her a bone +
Sodeynly at the very pea\... of Iheir wit
they feelelh 10 be Ie...... than unerly fit
And a je..t thaI seemed funny - but could nol be dullerCame out in words that were in technicolour
Wilh a hlnl.. that cleared ill the:: hack of Ihe Ihroat
Vile ex.tru .. ions er1lpled all ovcr her coat
Rough hands was all that

Wi.l"

l<.lid on Ihem then

A... they were ejected by 'iOIllC irate young farming men
The) landed in a ditch that filled wa .. with ..hite
And got up and grinned "What a brilliant

nighl~"

ISLAMIC ApPRECIATION

THE STOICS' TALE

The blamie Appreciation Society was founded l<.Ist acad-

As part of his talk to the Literary Society on The
Merchant's Tale, SGAH illustrated some arcane
point or other with his own version of Chaucer,
based loosely on The Canterbury Tales, but also
on some late-night stand-up comedian he had
seen on television one night. .. The Stoic's Tale
is, then, a pastiche for which no one author has
to take sole responsibility, and it may also be
worth quoting Chaucer's oft-expressed opinion
on the use of language in such writing: "But first
I pray yow, of youre curteisie,! That ye n'arette it
nat my vileynie,! Thogh that I pleynly speke in
this mateere ... "
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emic year a.. a cultural ...ociel) for tile

Mu~lims

of the School.

TIli .. year. il has taken a nt;w direction by addrc""'iing the
need .. of thc Muslim pupil.., by liai ing hetwecn them and Ihe
School'... admini ...tratiol1. A... a n: ull. "'llCcial <lrrangemenh
have been agreed upon concerning the aVClilahilil) of llonpork based meah. the lifting of compulsory Sllnda) Charx-'l
in favour of a noon-lime:: mceling and special arrangelllcnh
for Ihe holy month of RamadlHlIll.
I would lil..e to extend my gralitude 10 the Ilcadllla.. ter for
making thc . . e arrangemenls po...sible, and I would like

to

thank the HOllsem<.lster... Matrons and the (:atcnng ..,taff for
<.Ill their cooperallon and . . upporl- e!o.l)Cciall) LEW and Mi ....
Prall -thanl.. you!
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MOIl\\lIIJ Alllll

I.-I 1... 1l1

151h of OCloher. Prof. John Bayley guided the audie;:ncc 011

INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY
The International Society compriscs members of the
School from 24 different nation ... around the world. Through
differenl evcnts and activities. these members have the
opportunity to intergrate and explore each other... · cultures.
The Autumn tcrnl started wilh an International \upper. A
deliberate haphaz;'lrd seating plan ensured Ihat new pupih
were II1lroduced to olhcr international Stoics who \liere able

poetry appreciation by providing personal
of hi... own favourite

poem~

ill\ighl~

on some

and making fascinating liob

between these. John Bayley's wamllh :I'" well as his intelligence communil:ulcd readily 10 a large audience and we were
privileged indeed to have hh wife. Dame Iri ... Murdoch. with
u... that evening.
In December. Mrs. Eli/abelh CaimcrO'.s. the DcPUI)

a new culture.

I lead of Christ Hospital and the Inspeclor in English during

A Pies & Wine evening was held to celebrate Christmas and
en...ure that relationships e..tabli ...hed at the begmning of teml

our recent HMC In"peclion. gave a very clever and interestmg talk on Chaucer's The Fnmklin's Tale. The audience
dcddcd that. contrary tu the opening remarks of Mr....
Calmcross. she W<I') very far from being a 'hurer lady.

to share their

e~periences of

the transition

10

"ere monitored. Throughout the year numerous cvents
organi\ed by particular nations are held ...uch a" an Italian or
Korean evening.
On certam da) ... of the year. \lihich arc attributed to

\I,

or1d

AI the lime of writing. we arc anlicip::uing our Jubilee
Meeting of the Literar) Soc let) and arc much looking for-

org;,mls;,ulons or event .... members of the ",oclcty meet to dl ...•
cu ...... and deb:'lIe world issues sU('h as on U. . Day. and on

ward

Commnnweulth Day. member... allcnded the The Queen's

Everidge. Les Pallerson and Fagin for an evening. most gen·

COlllmonwealth Service held in Westminister Abbey.

eroU'\ly filling us into hi... \ery busy schedule.

(0

a talk on 'Comedy' by Mr. Barry Humphrics. who

ha... very kindly 3greed to take time away from Dame Edna

The Internalional Society ha... proved to be of great ben-

Once again. we have been extremely fortunale in the

efit to its members and thanks are cxtended to everyone
involved. particularly EGJ and JOB.

high quality of our Literary Society Secretaries. It would be
impm,\ible to find someone more dedicated. enlhusiaMic.
efficient and

Tom Smith·\Valker. and this year,

too. we are very fortunate in Ihe superb organi~alion and ini-

LITERARY

tiative alre<ldy shown by Roy Chambers. On a number of

In November 1996. Mr. John Venning. the I-lead of Ihe
Engli~h

graciou~ than

Departmenl at SI. Paul's School. arrived in a gloomy

Stowe. decimated by the innucnza epidemic. but mOSI sue·

occasions.
ing

Stoic~

speaker~

were able to meel our dislinguished visit-

more infomlally over supper in the Blue Room

bdore Ihe meeting.

ce~"ful1y

rclated his own clever :.md incisive insights into
'The Tempesl' to the indomitable and positive approach of

PASF

the Stowe survivors. who were as determined as Mr. Venning
to make the evening a great success.

THEOLOGICAL

In January 1997. Mr. Stephen Hirst gave :'1 wonderfully
will). off-the-cuff presentation of Chaucer's 'The Merchant's

This year we have had fewer visilors. but we huve been
privileged 10 hear some

Tale'. together with his Middle Sixth A-level class. with

ple. especially on topics rclevant to our A·level syllabus.

t.al~\

from some very inspiring peo-

Damian Hoare and Alexander Clempson most notably <Icling
P;'lrt ... of the talc amusingly and convincingly before the audi-

Board. presented a seminar to the MVI on Gospel Critici ...m.

ence. The following month. Mr. Steven Thompson and the

followed in the evening by a lecture to the LVI about the

Cre;'ltive Writlllg Circle gave an excellent presentation of

signs in John·... Gospel. This

writing in the Library. The Stoics were vel) courageous and
some of their work was extremely good. We were honoured

it linked with his four

with the presence of Mr. Barry Humphries to li.. len to

hi~

son

In May. John Russell. Chief Examiner for the

1xKJ~ ...

"<.I ...

orthern

a particularly usefultal~. a~

which we use eXlensively on Ihe

A-level course.
In the Autumn term. \lie ""ere very ludy

10

have a joint

reading one of his own poem... and Old Stoic... Jonathan

meeting with the Political Societ). in \lihich Sir Nicholas

Morri ..on and Mallhew FUf'\e-Roberts presented poem" of a
particularl) high quality.

Soames kindly came to speak about the Aml'" Trade and

On the 2nd of May. Mr. David Barr

spo~c

with intngu·

ing 1I11lo\,ution on Chaucer's The Merch;mt .... Talc and one
wed. later Mr. John Ilunl kindly came up from Aldenhum to
read thn:c of hi ......hort .<.tories. Some of u... had been privileged

10

he.lr Mr. Hunt's ...!Orie... on the radio <lnd \l,e were

impre"..ed b) the \,uriet) \\ hich he offered here al Sto\\e on
the nIght. 'nlC final meeting of the academiC )ear \l,a... prc...ented by Dr. Valeric Sander... <Head 01 the Engli ...h
Deparlment at Budingham Univer... ityl who gavc a I"a...cinaling wI'" on "Wuthering Heigh"'" (an A-Ic\d 1\.'.\1). lull of rich
ill'.. igh'" aboul Ihe character.... the reliahilit) 01 the reported
narrallve anti I hI,,' elahorale ...lrUl·ture of the

lItl\d.

The wrath·

related issues. such as the usc of nuclear wC;'lpons and Ihe
Gulf War. This \l,a~ very helpful. nol onl)

III

,gIving accurate

and perceptive comments ahuul current thin"'ing. but al ...o in
making us aware of present fragile "ituation-..
In many way... the main highlight of Ihe )car wa... the
Inaugural Annual Dinner for :.tll sixth-fonn Theologian ....
Thi ...

\I,

a~

held <II the Kingfi ... her Cnuntr) Club. and wa... an

e...peciall) enjo)able evening for \laff and pupih alike. It
gave u... an Oppol1unity tu ...a) farewell
al ...o allo\\ed Chc ... n(')

Clar~.

gt..lC ...

Rcvd. Jad ...on. and

the ...enelar) 01 the ...ocict). to

pre ent an ncclknl ... peech. gl\lllg an
ou year. A~ thi ... art ide

10

to pre .......

0\

\H'

en

ln~

of the pre\ i-

arlO looking forward

er thtu lllght "'Uilcd lhe ...uhlime 11100d 01 the !lovcl when we
had a ma".. ive thunder<.,tonn. re\ 1:r1x.'ratmg round SIO\\ t:

10 the ...ecnnd Annual lJinncr. and al .. o a tal'" hy Dr Deni ...

Par"'. \l,lth c.i"l..'adlllg r:llll and thunder and lightnlllg.
Heathcliff hi m ...c1 f (,:nuld nol have \\"i ...hcd for more!

he ... pca"'lI1g on the clhl(:'" nl current dndopmenh in that

AIc\andcr. onc 01 the Ctllllltr) .... kadlllg gcndici ... h.

\I,

ho will

area.

The new aC<.l(.lcllllC )car bt.:gan w itll di ... lllll·IIOIl. On Ihe
'nlt: StOIC - 75th Jubilee 199X
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SIXTH FORM CE~TRE
TIlt: Idea for the SI \.th Fonn Cc:ntre came about

1'" in place b)

1992 and

'0' ember of Ihal ) ear. The ... ile

cho...cn "" a the old hook ...hop.
fent po'lllon

In

hich \\, a.. . mo\ (..(]

introduced a mcmbep"hlp ..chel111.~.

Spring

1Il

S.\.lh po.!) £10 pIa. and

~tHjdlc

\\'hl..·rdl~

Sixth (\\ho

Lt",,,,r

Ihld tlll'lf tl\\11

10 II'. l"Uf-

c\c1u"J\c Cluh) pa) £5. Thi ... g.'He ITI) (:ommlllcc: and' .. nlllc

the i\1enag..:ric o\er the ... ummer hreaj,..

fund ... 10 nnprmc the It:l'_ure lacllltlc .. \\.lIhm lhe Cl'ntrc. I hl'

1,\

1100\t.:\l'r ", 1 read the rCl:ord.. of the Cc:ntre I hnd mlll.:h

Lentn: 110\\ proudl~ bo,I"''': ..atdlite lel.:\ i... iol1 ..0 Sltlll''''

gr.mdcr ,dea.. for mn... t ot the nllonnade and Plug Stn:ct to

L.Jtl'h Ihe lalc,t ...nund.. on MT\·. follo\\ l'UIT\:n! ,111 ..ur..

heCOIllC pan uf

huge 'l:i\ ili ..ed altfal"lnc . . ()l·i;.t\ centre for
member-. ot the 51\lh Fonll·. Leading hghh In the lin pie-

( " ' .•md improve Ihelr eduLatiol1 \\Ith the help of 1111..·

mentation "ere C(iJA and Simon Ta) lor. Their onglllal

prm ide the all Important dcmonatK l'holl:e oj mu ... ll.:: lahk

\ ",on of the Centre

hXllh::J.IL a Coca Cola \endmg madune and Loffl"\..' lllJ.chml'

J

v. ;:"

th.,:

III

011

H"'lo~ Channel and DI"'·o\':~ Channl'1: a C D. Ju~e h\.l\ to

that ha, nl"\er \\orked m alllhe time I have been Chalrnlan.

... To <.:ountcr the ab\Cnl'c of approprtate 'l)(,:ial
faLllttle'" tor girl .....md 00)'" to ..o(i"li ...e

1.:,1Il

their o\\n

Tue..da) night-. are a l'h..tnl'c tor the OJ... ,lilt! nm.er... of Ihe
...dlOolto ho\\ their

hou\C ....

IIIg ma......c a l'hance
... To l'ounter the anll ...ocial gmhering in publtc phKC".

"'~III ...
10

on the tumtahl.:... gl\ Ing the dal1\.."-

groO\ e to Ih.: laiC.. ! . Spc-ed G..trage· .

and ·Jung.le·tune.... Thur..day .. are qUlcler and l11or.: rdlectlve
I am

... To " ...... i.. t in achlc\ IIlg a greater 'tCn,e of unit) m the

luc~)

m that Ihe re...urrecled Si\lh Fonn Centn:

Cmnmillee have be.:n mo...t active and vel)

Si'th Fonn

~cen

to ,upport

111) vi ..lOn of il heing a Centre fur the Sixth Fonn run h) Ihe
... To <.It ... play thc :-.choor... approach to thc ",ol'ial

Sixth fourtH. Alex Pri<.!t.:au>.. Roblll June.... Tim

interaction of btl)'" and girls.

Itoo~

and

Sophia Kakabad,e have all pcrfornlcd their cOll1mlllee role ...
ll1a~e

marvelloll,ly. Their contributIOn ... and de... tn: 10

It wa ... dcerned that the Centre ...hould be:

the

Sixlh Fonn Ccenlre great often relJulre far more money than

... A place whidl provide .. Ihe Sixth form with

we have and they have got u...ed to me di ...appoinllng thcm

it

facilily '!'lCcific 10 their needs.

and pouring cold water onto their hurning de ... ire... for the
place. Thi .. year however i.. ju.. t the .. tart. The vi ... ion of the

... A place tll encourage eultuwl developmcnt.

foul1tkr... i......lillthere and will conlinue to nouri ...h.
... A place thaI 1.. rctreat from the prc ...... ure 01 Hou ..c
and Ae'ldemii.: life.

In the next couple of year... I plan to l'on...olldate the Si\th
I'orm

... An opportunity for the

hoy~

and girl ... to take on a

Centre:.l~ a

place the Sixth Funn

li~e

to be. I want it to

become run more and more by Ihe people who u,c it.

Ma~ing

role 111 the management and th.:refore a greater

Ihe Sixlh Form Member... of their Cel1tre give.. them owner-

fcclmg of o\\l1cr,hip

..hip and \\ ith
10

ta~e

.. A place \\ here all group... feci l'(lInfortable.

0\\ ner~hip corne,

respomibilil): all good

\~III ...

out into the real world.

I \\ould

li~e

10 create more Ici ... ure facilltlc.... the career...

...cetion of Ihe Centre .......tlll a pm",hlltty. although. III filllllg
In the

"'1'(

year, the C.:ntre ha ... c"(i,t.:d

th~

\alue., ha\c nol

changed and it i... plca.. ing 10 'iCC thai the vi<;ion I h<l\'c i... Identleallo that ollhe ....ounder...
nl~

bac~

on Gap year project-. and

early idea.. \\ere vi,ionar), \"ith rdaxed l'areer...
gamc~

rOOlll. a he\er·

agam: lIou,e Genentl Kno\\ ledge
on l'ert.lln

Chainllan .... Offke planned. The original plan, "lho\\cd.1 par·

.1I11

evcnmg~.

I al ...o plan to

qUI/ie... \\ ill
(.Il'~lc

he Jllcmplcd

the decoration but I

hampered by the faci thai the Centre i... ,uch a

nil't~

em

I-

and forty chatr..

ronment II i, u...ed for other fum:lion, as \\-eli. To allo\\ the

\\llh a nOlc. Irome \\ith hlnd... ight. con ... idering current Si>.th

Sixth Fonn 10 cover II in their 0\\ n art. photograph<; and

Fonn number\. COllll11entmg that Ihi ... would not be nearl)

po~ter..

enough. The Cr:ntre'., current furniture inventory It,t, 'onl'

Ihe Sdlool \\ould lo'>e an important all-round faciltt). Alllhat

\t<.lll1ed ...ofi.l. t\Aent) dli.lir... one piano. Iifteen hcd ... ldc tabk

hold ...

ad"'c With ten ...ota.... t\\c1vc coffee

lamp, (!), and nu coffee

tablc~'!

Sixth Fonn lei ... urc facilitie.....howed that mo,t Sixth fonn
Centrc .. were ·lyplc"lIy lillIe more than
mu,ii.: and alllU"lCment

game~.·

\\ould ...ho\\ it wa, their Centre but would mean thai

h~lck

the Centre ....

lac~

of fund .... We \\111

\\-nr~

\\ IIh

\\hat we have got. Dedication .md a de,ire of the Si\th I'nrm

A survey conductcd by CJGA of comparable ...ehool ... ·
drin~lllg dub"l,

with

If Stowe could implcment

to ma~e the Lentre great m'l~c" moncy go .. long \\a).
So i... the Centrc 'Iittle more than a drin~ing duh .lIld
game, room',! Well we don·t ...erve alcohol and

g.llllC ... ,In:

played. but I would like to think that the original \ i... ioll i...

their plan thcn it was probuble that they would 'be t:.tking the

there. The Centre

lead' ovcr five years. I wa~ made Chairman ufthe Sixth Fonn

and i" facilities have been provided with due lhouglll

Centre in September 1997 and have been very grateful for hi ...

in the Sixth Fonn. It i.. not perfect but. given timc. \\C \\ ill

dctermination to claim a well-descrved hudget. Howcvcr if a

gel there.

long term ~tratcgy for the Sixth Form Cenlre W"I .. to be
implcmcntcd u further l·u,h injcl'tion had to he provided.

56

around the world. The

1I1,tall. A film Club ha ... been trialled and \\ ill he tnalled

age room :.Ind (oh. I w"h Illl ... could have happened!) "
table~

W or~mg

Centre ha... room for ...ueh a facilit) and It \\ould be cheap to

111 199::!.

room.,. a wflting and readmg room. a

\\ tlh the relaxed atlltllde of Ihe Centre I pl.lI1 10 fOl.·U ... more

Thc Stoil' - 75th Jubilee 199X

i~ ~cen

a .. central 10 life

it...

a Si\lh Fonncr
[0

all
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OS)

WHAT IS DESIGN &
TECHNOLOGY?

analysing and researching the problem, designing a solu-

lion using alllhe appropriate resources and technologies
and finally creating and testing a solution.
All creative design follows an integrated designing

Design & Technology is an activity which uses a
wide range of experiences, knowledge. and skills to find
the best solution to a problem, within certain constraints.

It involves identifying and clarifying problems,

THE DESIGN PROCESS

framework thal links all the stages that need to be followed. This is called the Design Process and is used in aU
aspects of everyday life, from creating a meal to launching a space shunle.
5

RESEARCH
MOre detalle<.J

l~torma!I()(',

may U03 ca e<.1 for at

OlMENS10NS OF THE CAR SEAT
Carelully measured c:lraw"'ll~

THE THEME

ThiS IS

o

0'

REC.~D

M£....sUREMENTS fN MIWMfTRES

o
o

I

=

-=
U

~

m,s $13Cle ot tMe 1"'-:1

ITEMS FOR THE JOURNEY
Do yoo need J t'onl voc'" arK! a

~odll

,OJ ..'

r

a Situation wtllch moSI ol you WIll be

'amolia{ Wlln Car PJl'I"olrilI Wltn families can
be Iroublesome, es.peoaJly ,ll/lel'e are yQUI'lg
cMdren TraffiC lams and squashed
conditIOnS add to 1tle travel~n9 lroubles

1

IDENTIFY NEEDS
Qiscuss ttw:l SIluaoon How many problems or needs can you ldenuty?
• Granny loves krolilOg and p1a.,.,ng soIilaue
..Me travelling. but has dIffICUlty keepong

1t11ngS Udy

ne.

6

Now you have a good Idea ol wMt is
requlred Mosl of your questIOnS
shCIuld have ~ answered

• Young Ch'H:Jren ea!l'ty beCome boled on k;Jng
car IOJmeys

Thefa

2

SPECIFICATION

ara many more

.

.-,----!"'l

You caf1 now WI1te a more detailed
description of ""'at yoor des>gn should
be like

THE BRIEF
From the needS and proDlcms you
haw Idenllfl9d you snoold be able to
write a bnef or chall9nge whlCh uses
all your 08slgn $kills 10 solve

7

-.....
'---- .......

...,-~

--.......,

.n-_e-.,.~

IDEAS

Yo<. tMchof ....., nee<! to Cf\OOM I
......- l>nIIl b "fW 10 """'" en
NQTE

\(.Qn~eO

~Wlt\-l

Start WIth loiS 01 dilleref1t ,aeas tor
sot.!l>ons. ll>en develop the most
ptQI'11l$1nl1 Mc>Oels W11llesl y<»f Ideas
and ana.. up any problems

............
•

USE PENCI. GuJOEliNES ~ ~'TIJlQ

•

MAKE SURE OTHER PEOPLE CAN
UNOERSTN'IO .o.u. YOl!H I'HOUGl-IfS

3

PLANNING

ANALYSIS
Asking questions

ltuf'\k,ng

odju$h'lle llr

,
You are

3

11'1<'. ~ pxket
I WIll "eed
1'0 ~cte (\11

r.ow aImosl reatly 10 maJ<e

lTI3~e

(jOn't
waste time
ca,elul
your prOCUCI
To Of male"els,
sule mal
you
plennong IS essential

making tt1e plQl;l1em clear

PLAN Of ACTION

~~~~~~~~~~~:=J
,r....

....... "",

DETAILED DRAWING

~-

§8

'\11"

r........

.~'~~~-

....

P1'~

-~

PARTS UST

--- --- .-,
-- ._--... --•••

•

9

•

'

,
•

"'"

REALISATION

TAKE CARE _ $1lIfVE FOR OUAUTY

4

COLLECTING AND RECORDING INFORMATION
You have asked yourselI a k)l ol
Qt>E!$\lOns in 'JOUf aNl/ysls

You will need 10 find things out and
record wt1at you dlSCO'Vef

Thefe ara many ways to do til,S
Perhaps 8 SUfV8)I or a qvest.x"'a"e
would help?
A llpe recording may be uset\J1. or a
wntten list

You may need to 131~ to people wno
I<.I'low more about the sul)/OCt than

>00 ""
You could find OUI If lhe<e IS 8nyth,ng,n
the shops wt1lCh ~ COUI<l1ool< at Is ,t
auecesslu!? wt\a.t are the goor:I po",ts
IIIl<l bacI poonts atlOul IMI prO(\<JCt?
KeetJ a careful rll'COrd of YOU' hndongs

10 EVALUATION
You wdl need to try your p'oduct on a
,eal car JOUrney 10 see If It'S a
success
RI!COIO Ihe commenls made
Whal protl\ems did '(Q-.J flave <l....ng

tillS ProteCT'
Whel

~ t ~ could

~ yQU'

""-"

you make?

oesogn made JOUrneys
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I \\ould II"', the eCI-- 10 put togelher one mcr...ea... lour

l'\\.·I~

l\'on or three ~ears. I \l,ould lI"'e the ~!lfl ... to be Ill\olh'd .ll1d I
Intend 10 \Ct Ihe ~<.:tUlll up to ta"'e glfl,

III

thc near IUlurl,.' I

\\ould li"'e to gel our 0\1, n ...Iaff more 4ualllicd ...o th'll

\\C

l'.1II

run our 0\1,11 expedition' m'lead 01 rcl~lIlg on oUhtdc hl·ll'.

Th, ... mean ... encouraglllf!. theIr ov.n pcr...onal dc\clopmellt

A NEW CONTINCDIT COMMANDERS
REPORT

arrival of nn cnthu ... ia'tic Mr. P. Davie.... Mr. T. Knight ha ...

now taken over a.. Officer Commanding the RAF ...celion and
Mi ...... L.J. GrcatVvOO(!

\l,

ill he re-comnll',.. ioning from the

AnllY to help out with the RAF ...cc:tion. Numbers in the RAF

and R'l ha\e mcrca...cd ... 'cadil) and these \\.\11 both he nouri'hing "icCllOn.. nc:t\t )ear. An cxctlmg link \1,1111 AquIlla gild·
ing club at neaTb) Hmton In Ihe Hedge

provide'} Ihe: eer-

ith ...ollle exccllcm gll<.lIng faeilltie

and enthusia ...lle

1,\

instructor.... We ha\e al ...o been fortunale to he provided with
the regular a ... si~lance of Cpl. Sm)the from Ihe Pioneer
Regiment at

Bi(,;e~tt:r.

The introduction of ta ...tcr ...e ...... ions for the fourth ycar
proficiency i... a new uddition to Ihe programme. This
~11 IwO 10

that.

mc~m ...

three wed.. mterva)..,. all the fourth year 'C(>

lion ... expenence ta....ter

.'>C...... IOIlS

<I!1end <.:our,e, and gam the,c nece"af) 4uallficatltlll'. \\l'
ha\c "elcomed a",I'lilllCC from non-acadl'mH: arC;J'
'\Chool Thi ... ha... heen ...upponed "holl)

The planmng for thi ... )car ,t:utcd "ell helOre It began. A..
a rc ...uh Illuch of the fif'ol lcnn·... programme "a... read) 10
Implement from da) I. We c\ en hi.ld all nur date ... for the
~hool c;:t1cndilr a )ear In ad.. ance!! With ... uch Inned.ble fur·
\\ard plalllllng It ha... been no ... urpri ...c that \1ooda) actl\ Ille,
in the CCF have gone vel) "01001111) indeed.
Thi .. ) ear ha"i ...cen the dcpanure of Mr. S. SCUll and the

10

111

the

01

the

nlaloril~ 01

are~l'"

"here ...taff need to be releibed from Ihclr normal
dulle.... fhl .. recogllliion of ...taff need.. and ...uppOft for IIIl'
CCF

\I,

il... re\l, arded

h~

TAVRA

\I,

hn pre-.enled thl' ... dlOOI

"ilh a plaque.
\1) Ih:m..... mu't go to the Pioneer Regiment \l,ho ha\c
"'indl) prm uled Corporal Sill) Ihe

Ii)

help oul on Monda)" I

mu,t al ...o Ihank Ja<.:'" Fnhl. ...... ho contlllue.. 10 provide valu
able ...upport

\I,

ith our ab",clling program and

\I,

itll Ihe Arm)

'e<:lion and Pony who regularly gives of hi') time with Ihe
naval ...cclion. Thall"" 10 Fit. Sgl. Ocre'" Routledge. who no\\
fimh him'elf reguhtrl) boo"'ed on the Mondays he i.. . here.
Lee Horn-ood (ground ...Iaff) provide ... experience a... a regular
member of the

~ctlon

hclpmg Ihe ad\ anced lllfantf). DouglC'

and Mark have been relea'cd from catering 10 provide welcome nouri ...hmenl on field da)s and Mar'" "ill be ... upportmg
u.. 011 Ea~ter Camp '98.
hnall) I mu.. . t expre...... m) sincere thank, to the officer...
and Ray Daw",oll who wor'" behind the ...cenes to en ...ure ......c
move forward every Monday. Tile organi ...ation and wor'"
involved <.:un he significant on lOp of their olher school com·
mitlllenis. Their contribulion i, highly

v~llued.

SOt .\UI(O'"

in glidmg, diving, ,ignal ....

li

\O[R S.1l

M.\II t'<.

"hooting. ub...ciling. fir...t ald. sailing and <:amp craft. Al Ihe
end of the proficiency progntmme. aero

will have Ifled out all of Ihese intere lmg pur...uits. It IS
imended Ihat Ihey have the oppol1Unil)

10

lake SOme of Ihe\C

activitic... further. qualifying a.... an open waler diver or perhap' ...010 glider nying in their 5th year in thc CCF. The
Easter camp provide... further opportunitic... for them to try
canoeing. hill climbing and a range of other outdoor pur,uit,.
We have re-introduced full contingenl parade ... 10
announce promotion" and award, and a, a conlingent I,\C

100'" \er) good indeed I,\hcn ...een collccll\c1). We are plac·
iog more rc ...pon... ihilily on our CO.... C\pecllng more of
them. Thi ... lenll they have re..ponded very well indeed to Ihe
challenge with several
COs nOlA shining through wlIh a
more businc.... li ... c approach 10 their duties. Consequently,
more promolions arc po.. ,ible and compelition for higher
rank

i~

THE CASUALTY CUP

all seclions, Sloic...

The da) arrived for the cho...en few. the elite from e:l<.:h
hou ..e. to guthcr up at Ihe Bourbon playmg field, 10 prO\c
lhclll~elvc..

on the ...chool obslacle <.:our,e. It's strange how

during the ...elcction of the team,. the matrons had a .. uddell
influx of people with injuries. cracked fingernaib and
sprained cyela...he,;.
BUI despile

\I,~I'

great 10 <>ec \ul'h a nange of peo·

Congr.lIulations go 10 Ihe \\ mning glrh· hou ...e of Nugent and
the wlllnlllg boys' hou ...e

or Chando'). Well

played people!!

BUI on Ihe whole. congralulalion... to c\-ef) one

\I,

ho too'"

part and I hope you :III enjoy the: new 'confidence cour'c' a,
well.
KI('II\RD 1I1GNEn (WAKKA"I 01 FIn R 2)

Expedilion Day... are \ery bu.. . y occa... ion ... for u.. with all
...ccllon ... underta"'ing a range of aCli\

Itl~".

A ... Ihe ...cctlon

n:porh indiL'ate. a good deill of effort l\ put into :Irr'.lIlging an
intere...ting imd enJo)ahle 1\1, 0 da) .... A \ .lri~t~ of acm II Ie...
and outside 10Cali(1Il provide... a large numhcr 01 opportuni·
10 Ch.lI1dn, Ilou\C on

\I,

inning the

Ca",uillt) ('up and 10 Nugclli lIou...c a ... the be ... t girl ... · hou,e.
What of the future"! The CCF \\ ill prm ide npponUl1ltle ...
for Sioin to experience a range of aCli\ Ilie ... Ihat they may
otherwi .. l.: 1101 com-ider. They <.:an then la"'c ,ome iKlivitie ... to
a~

it

pie of all ')hape ... and ... i7es and differenl fillle ...\ Icvel ...

much bellCr.

lie ... CongratulatIOn

Ih~u.

high a level a... they \\ i...h. gaining 4lwlification, where

po... ,ihle. Many arc 'edng the Liai ...on (lffi<.:er... wilh
lion' 10 Jom Ihe ,ef\ ice,. There

~trc

in(en~

pl'IIl' 10 relocalc u...

,;hould \\e find ,ufftcienl fund ... from ...ome-where (help!).

The StOIC
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AND THEN

I

~

WAS ALO Eo ••

ROYAL

During the Easter holidays of '97 I had the opponunilY
of learning to ny. kindly paid for by the Minl..try of Defence.
and organised by Stowe CCF. I sct off to North Wale.. . where
11 other:o. and I prep:'lred for a week and <l half of inten . . ive
training. Our purpo..e was to accompli\h a ..010 flighl thai
was enlirely ·profe....lonar. eomplcted b) a"'<lfe landing. The
difference. ho'Wever. with lhi!'> light aircmft 'Wa Ihat il had no
engine. M:.Ide almO'\1 completel} of fibreglas thl'\ delicale
glider could be hauled by a winch up to an altitude of
I (x)()feel 10 \e(:ond....
We \\-ere taken through the rigmarole of na' Igallon. handling of the aircraft and various other 1I1lponant procedure..
in the cia.... room. We learn I on Ihe fir!'>t day that the whole
operation relied entirely on te.lmwork. During the fif'll after·
noon euch of u... \\-a" taken up by our pef\onal in..tructor to
merel) 'get Ihe feel' of the aircraft. We would watch 10 see
how the lI1 ... truclOr would handle it and cope with the diffi·
cultie... Ihat aro-.c. The. what firM appeared a.... flim..,y glider
would al ...o demonstrate to us what it could accomplish. Up
10 two hour.. . at a time was spent in the plane. ti.tking off. land·
ing and ..oaring across Ihe hills ranging from I minute uirhorne to 19 minules. Obviously Ihe great danger was that we
would not he able to sustain the height needed in order to
land safely and !'>o everything had 10 be planned carefully.
Step hy . . Iep the Irainees would take over the controls. learning lhe basics and then learning whal we would do in case of
an emergency. This would range from Ihe cable !'.>napping
during takeoff (which actually happened the first time I had
control) and violently wrenching the plane lowards the
ground. strong winds blowing us off coursc. u dr:.lmtltic loss
of lift .md the unlikely event of having to bail oul.
Eventually. when it was my tum to do my solo flight. I
'\as taken up a couple of times 'gho'lted' by my in~truclor.
Ju!'>t before takeoff on the third time I turned round to find
that Illy qUiet lIl... tructor was nowhere to be ...ccn and the 5>eal
was strapped up. complele with pamchute. ready for a solo
takeoff. Turning back. I caught the eye of m) in'lructor and
received a huge grin. Within a week. due to good weather
and good fonune. the group of twelve people. from all
around the country. passed with distinction. It was a thoroughl) enjoyable week which allowed just as much social is·
ing a... it did work. with the result of each of us gaining our
BGT wings.

The Stoic

AVY

1997 has been an exciting year for the Royal

avy

Proficiency Section which ha\ nouri"hcd lind i... now at i"
large... ' for 'leverul yeur,. Under the leader!>hip of Pelt}
Officer Ford. the founh form recruit'> have enjoyed a very
acllve first term in the ')cclion .•111 pav~ing their Part I
Training le"h in Ba... ic Seam3n... hlp. Bend'\ and Hilches.
Rigging and Weapons Handling. Tr.l.Imng h"s not been confined to the classroom. ho\\,cvcr.•and the cadet') have all had
the opportunil} 10 jump off the lOp of Lynehon under the
C\pt:rt guidance of ab~lIing tn<;;tructor Jack Frost
congratulations 10 Cadet Burchelt who m:.tnagcd four dc~ccnb in one
afternoon! Sub-aqua diving .... now part of the Proficiency
cour-..c alung with ba... ic gliding training. ""capons handling

U
U

training. \ignals and of cour..e...all mg. The Autumn Ficld
Day wali spent at Yardlc) Cha\C underc:.tnva~. After an introduction to camp craf! (and how to make a . . helter from a poncho and a piece of 'aring) CO... Burchett. Burnell· ugcnt
and Winter led their divisioll\ for a night·ex. The Proficienq
Section would like to s:.ty a big 'thank you' to Dougie the
chef and his team for the great breakfa\l which they provided al base camp! Training re~umed at Stowe on Monday
morning with water based surviv:.t1 training run by the J-1MS
Sultan Survival School Training Team. TIli.., year the orange
once~only suits and life raft... were tesled in the relative com·
fon of the swimming pool. We me looking forward to our
next Field D,ly aboard J-1MS Bri"'l0l in dock at Ponsmouth.
Many of Ihe Proficiency ...eclion will be auending the Stowe
c.c.F. Annual Adventurous Training C:.tmp in Cumbria al
Easter. where we hope to continue the tradition of sailing.
nbseiling. mountain biking. mountaineering. rock climbing.
raft.racing. orienteering and of course the be:.lch barbecue
and tcn·pin bowling. KFD vi'>iled Pon'lmouth for ten days
la"l ... ummer for Ihe Royal Navy Annual Summer Camp
aboard HMS Bristol. The opponunity for sailing. powerboatmg. orienteering. canoeing and '!lport'l ha.. . proved tempting
,md ten of the recruit ... have signed up to go this summer.
Congratulations to all Cadets who have made a terrific !'>tart
to their c.c.F. careers and to the CO.!l. i.11I of whom have
worked very hard to help the ~ction run smoothly.
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EASTER CAMP

97

The annual 4.5 hour coach trip up to the camp"ilt: in Cumbria. a
few miles from the small town of Keswick. was well \\orlh II. The
campsite. which is ~itllatcd not 200 feCI from the "hore ... of lhl'
famous Bassenthwailc Lake. wa~ to become a hive of action for (he
next nine days. with activities ranging from basic orienteering to
canoeing. abseiling. rock climbing. topper racing and nollo mcntion
the all-impOl1ant walk up the peak of Skiddaw. which can be "cell
from the campsite. We arc always kepi very busy during the da).
which i~ ju,>t a.'> well if you con.. . ider what we gel up to bad at ba<.,c.
I seem to remember a rather amusing game of netball wilh the "taff
and <l very competitive lug-or-war.
All fOUf teams. which we name after the surrounding countryside. managed to put aside their competitive nature (most of us anyway) for the barbecue and campfire gathering down on the lakeside·s. rather rocky beach. in the evenings. Well done Ed Tighe for
gelling ·Best Personality of the Week Award' and also to Taro ·Best
(overall) Cadet Award'. Well played both of you.
1 look forward to attending my final Easter Camp
1 urge all you younger members of the CCF to allend
these Adventure Training Camps during your time
ama/.ing what you learn when you·re nOI really Irying

this April. and
at least one of
at Stowe. It\
(well. OK yOll

do tfY a bit). There is always something for everyone. and most of
the lime, everything for many people. I hope 10 hear many more
good repol1S aboul fulure Easter camps and am sure Ihey are enjoyed
as much as I enjoyed them.
R ICllf\RD IIIGNETT (WARRANT Or-FICER 2)

RAF

SUMMER CAMP

Summer camp this year was at RAF Brite Norton. This r..:amp presented us with a significant amount of flying time. VCID and Tristar
refueling tankers are no[ Ihe most glamorous or even most modem of
RAF aircraft but we grew quite attached to them by the end of [he
week. The highlight of the camp saw us flying high over the NOl1h
Sea (aren·t [hose oil rigs tiny!) waiting for airr..:raft of all nationalities
to come and refuel. Although this giant petrOl station in the air wa~
not the busiest one I had ever called al. it was a real treat when two
German Tornados appeared from nowhere and sal a[ the tip of the
starboard wing. The pilots waved as tile jets floated alongside. Then
onc JCI would drop down [0 the refueling drogue whilst the other
waited hi~ turn. When lini~hed. Ihe airr..:ral"l moved to Ihe port wing lip
and the other customer dropped into place. The tornados were soon
followed by Harriers and American aircraft as the visits became more
and more regular. It was a tremendous sight to he alongside a fast jet
in mid air. Some cadets were ablc to gain work cxpericnce in the scc(iom on the camp and we went air experience nying in a Bulldog. The
other cadets were a credit to their schools and [he camp was enjoyed
by all. Summer camps really arc worthwhile experiences with much
on offer and I would recommend them

[0

all RAF cadets.
SON. LDR. 5.11. MALl.lVi
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DIVING SECTION
Where's the cheque book? We need one of

those. This

a common tum of phmsc at Ihe
Sioney Cove di\ ing shop as SHM loolto diving
as Tmld tool to moior cars. As a rC"iult. the div.
ing section of the CCF is showing signs of flourishing. Apart from open waler. the ')Cclion i'l ~Ir
1Aa."i

contained (SHM

ha~ nOI

U
U

found a 'lUilable quarry

10 buy yel!) and is well qualified (0 provide lOp

class diving instruction.
This recent :-.prcc started lasl

~Ullllller

when

IJM (OUf resident inslfuclOr) ran a staff open
water course. It was here thai SHM and UG
learnt 10 dive. BOIh passed the COUf'lC and were
soon joined by JMcC who had qualified else\\, here. SMcC wa... meanwhile progressing
towards his divemastcr and it wasn't long before
SHM followed in his footsteps by pUfcha,ing all
the Jatest equipmenl.
A planned diving trip to Cornwall unfonunately fell through. however much diVing Will> 10
be had al the National Diving Cenlre at Sioney
Cove_ Like naughlY IOchoolboys. moments were
stolen after school on Wednesday~ and on Ihe
occal>ional Sund<ly to gain gre;ller experience.
51-1M gained his Advanced Diver in the cool
waters of the diving centre whiisl JMcC (see
later) trolled orf and became a fair weather diver
in the Red Sea. It was here that he qualified as a
Wann Water Advanced Tourist Diver!(Envy).
SMcC eventually attained hi~ divel1la~ter and
now help~ IJM with tuition.
The divemasler course for our friends from
Cornwall proved to be a highly enjoyable experience. IJM had '>Ct the IOcenarios and the trainee
divemasters "ere provided with some lricky customers. One diver with a displaced hip could not
fin ~traighl and kept veering to one side and

The StOlt
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another highl)

~\'J>l:ril:m.:c:d

undef\~alt:r on r;J\~

<.Ii":r nul

had "unl\'cd

fi ... h for a '\eel-.. but had been imohc(l

the ... inl...ing urlhe Greenpeact: ... hip a fe\',

.. i\ cd ,hi ..

onl~

10 qualif~

)t:<If'

ago. T\\u

RED SEA DIVING

In

'>1Ir-

;Jnd a good future link \\ a.. e"tabli ..hcd

A ... pOJn of hi ... di\c training CIJlllinllUJ1l, and III tlrllcr

III gd

hi, Athanced Opcn WaleI' Cenifit.:<ltc. J.~1. \h:Cul1llugh

thai I am .. ure the .. celion \\ill u..e l1e\1 )car.

undenool... Ihe <lrduoll ... 1~1'1...(!) of a di\ ing Irlp III Eg~ pt'" Red

But \\ hat nO'... '! We are 10 he de...ened h) S \1cC \\ ho
lea\e<.,lhe ...eelion \\ithoul a di\clll<l'ler. (J()(xlluck 10 him in

Sea.

allo\\ mg hLnl 10 budd) me a.. I de . . peralely If) to get Illy 60

\'Inter blue .... (he had I-..ept the "'hok Idea a ,eeret), IIIJ\\t'\l'l

hi ... Ile\\, dl\ illl! em irolllllelll and thank .. 10 hi ... good \\ 1ft: for

di\'('" in to qualify

(0

lake hi .. place. All our tounh year CCF

cadeh \\ ill gCllhc chance to try a 1a...IC( dl\e

In

the ,v. Illlllllng

Strangcl) there "'ere no other volunteer... to l'''C\lll...' thl'
there \\a ... no ,hortage 01 tntemalionul dl\e huddlt'" III lilt·
to\\ n 01 Sharm-el-Sheil... all the lip of the Soa.1l penlll"ul;tr
The \\eel-..·" pal·l-..age Included the t"'l) da~ ad\ ,IIKt'tl

rool thi, year. A ... a (c,ult. many \\illl<:lkc ('our\('\ (hi" <"UIllmer in Tcncrifc or nexi \car in ...(hool. Morc ad\ anced coun,-

('our,e ('on"'I,led 01 a lla\ Igalion di\t:. a I1Ighl tll\e and a deep

e, ure planned for Iho')c ;i1read) qualified and ')c\'cral !c\cl,

dl\e. A "'Ide range 01" marine life "'a, oh",cf\cd. llH.:ludlll,!,!

of quulifil:alion arc po... \ible.

reel ,harl-.. .... dolphin,_ ,Iin,!,!nl) .... oclopu,. harr;ll:uda". 1Il11ra~

In the bad.ground

all Ihi, enthu ... ia,m and bedlam

cour,e and four

da~ ...

ret:reatlonal di\ IIlg. The ath alKct.I

1\

eel... .JIltl a turtk. TI1C area i... rCl1o\\!1ed for ih prolific t:oral

the e\er pi.llienl. ever enl:ouraging mid enlhu ... ia,lil: m:u:')lro

<.Inti <Iljuatic life and 'e\eral oUhlanding ""red..... 11 \\a'" hl,.'re

llil11\elf. IJM. We all O\\e him a great deiJl iJ... he h;'l ... made '0

thalthc Slowe Di\ ing Section-... nev. underwaler camcra wa'"

much po""ible. The currenl \trength of Ihe diving "'cl:tion i...

fi ...... u ...ed 10 good cffel.:l.

10

down to him. He organi"es and run, cour"e ... 10 ljualify even

Mr. Ml.:Cullough i, t.:urn:ntly undergoing hi\ Re"":lh.:

more Stoic ...... 0 that they have the freedom to dive .\I1y'" here

Di\cr DlUr...e \\ ith two other member... of thc Stowc Diving

in Ihe world and enjoy fir...t hand the ... plcndour... of Ihe under-

Section.

water "'orld. Thanb!
JMd.·

SH~'l

CCF RAF

SECTION

ADVANCED INFANTRY PLATOON

With an inl:n:a...e in rccntil\. a new Seclion Commander

Someone pa......ing by the amlOury al 2pm on Ihe fir"'l

and a ne\\ linl-.. wilh Ihe local gliding club. Ihe RAF -.cclion

Sunda) in November would have ...tumblcd aero\\ 32 well-

now find~ it~elf not only popUlar hut al ...o in the air! FI) ing

Iraincd, lethal. lean. mean, fighling machine\ al thl' peak of

Offieer T.E Knight keep.. . Ihe fourth year rel:ruil ... on tht:ir loe'

phy... ical fitne\s and raring to go! Well almo"l.

to ensure Ihal they all make progre....... through Ihe pan one ..,yllabus. There is Illuch more gliding 10 come when Ihere are
more daylight hour~ and Ihe wealher improve~. TIle Aquilla
Gliding Club at nearby Hinton in Ihe Hcdg6. are I...een to :-.up-

Maybe one would have found Ihe AdvaiKed Infantry plaloon instead. gelling ready for their Expedition Day.
After turning away the people wilh two ~uitc'he~. four
pair~

of "hoe~ and three nl<ll1-,ervanb. we emharked

our

por1the CCF and will hopefully gel ~everal RAf cadel'" l1ying

journey to Yardle) Cha,e in NOl1halllptnmhire armed to Ihe

"'010 a... soon ..... Ihey reach Ihe grand age of ",ixleell. (They can't

leetll with chocolate ami extra pair... Ill' ... ol.:k ....

drive a car though). There arc ~e\'eral kecn to do thi ... and Ihe
...eclion i... Ihriving with enthu..,ia~l1l.
"eclion. at Yardley Cha..,e. Ihe ide:ll terrain for l'oncealed
bjvvy~

and ... Ieeping oul ovemight. Ha\lY Ic......om were leaml

from the :-.enior l:adeh in order to \urvive Ihe nighl exerci..,e
and good fun wa~ had by all. A welcoming bonfire provided a
focus in Ihe slill night air brol...en tK.:ca,ionally by the ...hrill of
another night ex. victim.
where we were able to gel <.In unprecedenlt:d amount of nying
in Ihe VC 10 and Tri-~t<.lr refueling tanker.... TIll: mid air refueling. ovcr Ihe North ,ea wa... hrealhla"ing a" fa"'l jeh of all
nalionalitie' joined u... to refuel. ju,t feel away from our viewing. window....
Two cadeh, Cpt. Tull and Cp!. Corbishley have been forlunate in gaining plal:CS for ')ummer '98 camp in Gennany.
ep!. Corbi~hley ha ... applied for ba ... ic glider lraining <lnd it is
hoped that he will go solo Ihis summer. All but one of the fifth
ye<lrs have passed Iheir part Iwo tests and they can now relax
and enjoy Iheir gliding over the summer term.
The RAF section looks very healthy indeed wilh some
10 take charge of the new recruil." nexI ycar.

I expecllhe numbers to increase and UG

and RAF ...eclion'l. v.e delved deep inlo the den'e fore ...t Ihal
ma"e' up Yardley Cha'e. Splilling into two group'" (friendly
and enemy force ... ) we made dcfen ... ive r:llnp'" (patrol harbour~).

and then bu ... ied oltrsclv('\ walking aimlc ...... ly through

a fore ... 1. Irying to locate Ihe encmy but gelling hopcle~... ly
10'1. ('old and v.el! It W~l~. however. to re!'.ult in ..,iglllficani

gathering of informalion of tactical impor1ance (i.e. fun).

La,t year. :-.ummer camp w,,, al nearby Brile Norton

glXJd NCOs ready

Not 10 he pLlI off hy ,haring Ihi, nHlde ...lly ... i/cd Iraining
area wilh SltlV.C School IOlh Flrownic' group (a"a. Ihe Navy

On field day. Ihe RAF Glrried oul excrci ...e<, wilh the Naval

ha~ kindly offered to

Alone point the Navy "el'tion were llli~laken (!) I'm Ihc
enemy_ hut our enlllU,ia"m wa, held in ched for Iht;: neXI
day· ... activilic ....
After a I..:old night we were wo"en 10 a ... ltrpri"'l' allacl-.. 11)
the cnemy seclion at dawn. After reloc:lIing to a new pO"'Ition. we curried out a ~erie~ of plUIOOIl attacks on the enelll)
positions discovered during the night patrol... (or "'l:t:rL'II)
found on Captain McCullough .... map!). Aftcr firing off ahout

-

)(X)O rounds of ammunition, we had succeeded in tal...illt: oul
all of the aggression buill IIp in the fir!'.1 !'.ix wed ... of ICflll,
and a few enemy of course.
With the excellenl food provided hy Dougil: and Mar".
our morale was high on the relurn

hOIllC,

fuelled hy pcr'lm;l!

fantasie ... of Goose Green and Ihe liberalion of K ll\\ ail.

change colour from green 10 hlue 10 provide furlher support.
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CHAPEL CHOIR

THE ORCHESTRA
TIlere have been three very fine orchestral concerts given
during 199R. two by the first orchestra and one by the newly
formed Chamber orchestra. The Speech Day Concert always
throws the orchestra into great prominence and makes great
demands upon them. The rise in the standard of brass playing at Stowe gave us the opp0l1unity to choose some pieces
which allowed them to come to the fore. '1lese included
Walton's "Crown Imperial" which began Ihe concert with
tremendous strength and vigour and Henry Wood's arrangement of Brilish Sea Songs which brought the concert to a jingoistic finale. Other works included Vaughan Williams'
"English Folk Song Suite" and Stanford's own orchestration
of his "Te Deum in B flat" accompanying the Chapel Choir.
For the end of Ihe Autumn Term Orchestral Concert Paul
Harris chose to delight us with yet anolher of his
Buckingham Concertos. especially written for pupils at
Stowe. His latest is No.5 and is written for piano duet and
Wi\\ perfonned by Simon Creek and Alexander Winter. This
wonderful work in three movements has some of Ihe mosl
lovely material that PDH has ever produced and we are sure
it will becume a great favourile with other orchestras.
whether amateur or profession,,!. This same concert also
im.:luded thc Russian composer Kabalevsky's Overture to
"Cola:-. Breugnon" and Berw"ld\ "Sinfonie Singuliere". The
Kahalt::v ky h,,:-. all the colour and vibrancy that we expect of
thi ... Ru~ iall Composer and the orche.. . tra brought it off brilliantly. TIle "Sinfonie Singuliere" i:-. a diflicult worl.. to per1'01111 with many intricate pa~sage:-. hut the orchestra. under
the ... l..illed direction of POI-I. really hrought the work 10 life.
Appealing to the populace and acknowledging the time of
year Ihi . . very enjoyable conceri was brought to an end with
Leroy Anderson's ever popular work "Sleigh Ride".
The Chamber Orchestra Concert in November gave variOlJ~ oloi ...l... the opportunity to play with an orchestra and the
worl.. cho~en were not only unu ... ual but varied. Alan
Ridout'~ piky and rhythmic "Concertino for Clarinet" wa~
given a parkling performance by Rupert Burchell which
showed incredihle technical and mu ... ical accomplishment.
There were then Iwo completely contrasting instrumental
slow 1l10velllent~ from Bach's Cantata.... eHch of which featured a ...010 violin and Ilute. The long su ...tained lines were
beautifully executed by DOllliniquc Dumaresq and
AI~xal1der Mcdwell-Bate ... on the violin with Debbie Fletcher
on Ilute. Few ...choob can have two chl ...... ical guitari\h of
Grade K ...tandard. ilnd \',e therefore tool.. the opportunity to
perform Vivaldi·... Concerto in Ci for two guit<lr.... Jaime
Z,t1dua and Robert Mill ... re:.lll) brought forth the energy in
thc two OUler movement:-. which contra...ted "'0 well with the
relaxed soporific central ...low movement. Thi ... excellent COIlcert cnded with Sibelius' thought-provoking work "Valse
TriSiC" which had real control of every nuance.

The Chapel Choir appears to go from strength 10
strength. and just as they appear to achieve onc summit they
immediately surpass it with another. The Carol Service was.
as usual. over-subscribed but those who were fortunate
enough 10 allend found it to be a most moving experience.
The carols ranged from the simple unaccompanied setting by
Vaughan William's of "This is the Truth Scol from Abovc"l0
the more complex accompanied "Holly and the Ivy" by
Jonathan Willcocks. Another of the carols "Mid- Winter" was
wrillen by Bob Chilcott. who judged our House Singing
Festival. and whose wife Polly now teaches 'cello al Stowe.
A recording was made of the Carol Service and it is hoped
Ihal it will be available early in Septemher.
In July we said farewell 10 Emily Williams and Tom
Smith-Walker who had been two outstanding he<lds of choir
'lnd had delighted us with thcir very fine solo singing in
Chapel. In September their place was taken by Fay Davies.
Corinna Vere-Nicoll and Simon Post who are giving great
leadership 10 the choir. The new system of exeals has enabled
Ihe DireclOr of Music 10 be more adventurous with the
anthems each Sunday knowing thai he will have the forces
on hand to perform them. These new choir items have includ~
ed Willcocks"O clap your Iml1ds". John Ruuer's "Te Deulll"
and Stanford's "Evening Canticles in A" all of which require
large forces. Soon the choir is 10 sing evensong in St Paul's
Cathedral where they will perform a work specially written
for them by Howard Goodall for (he Jubilee Celebrations.

CANTATA STOICA
The first music edition of "Cantata Stoicl.l" was puhlished in 1953 a year after the death of the great Director of
Music Leslie Huggins, whose portrait hangs in the foyer of
the Roxburgh Hall. and to whom the book is dedicated. The
last revision was undertaken in 1982 and a few hymn\ were
added at this time. Stocks of "Cantata Stoica" are now so
depleted Ihat it has become necessary to order a new sci of
books for September 1998. The new edition will be the most
radical revision of Ihe hymn book and is being undertaken by
the Chaplain and Director of Music. For a long lime now
··Cantata Stoica" has been failing to fulfil many of the
requirements of a modern hymn and service book. To overcome the inadequacies of the current edition of the present
hymn book "Psalm Praise" wa ... brought into chapel and additional hymns and service... were printcd in a ~mall handhool..
which had become increasingly tallcred and unreadable.
In addition to hymns the new "Cantata Stoica" will contain all the order of services. psalms and Congregational ...ettings frequently performed in Chapel. Over 120 of the hymn ...
which are never sung at Stowe will be taken out and replaced
wilh new ones and many of the hymns will be given their
correct tunes and key .... In addition we will be pUlling back
tht: tune... by L.P. lIuggin ... which are part of Stowe .... hi~tor)'
and \\ere taken out in the econd edition. The ...e include
"Chatham". "Grafton Regi ·· and .. Queen· ... Temple" 10
which new wort)... have bct:1l t:t h) Brian Stephan. It i~ hoped
that thi ... new "Cantata Sioicu" will further enhance our wor...hip and rai ...e evcn further the ...tandard of our singing in
Chapel.
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PIANO COMPETITION
100~ pl~I(':C

MusIC TECHNOLOGY AT STOWE

on the I.., June

We nov. have n:cunling facilitie ... at 5tO\\e capahk tit

III the Stale MU<,IC Room "dth a had,drop of golden green...

producing profe .... lonal qualil) recording ... The range nt

and blazing blue .... The mellO'\ Bthcndorfcr pla)cd hO,>1 to

equipment include.. a 2-t-trad mixing

near!) thn:c hundred finger... and thumh... a... ""e li ..tened

compre ....or. DAT and hard di ..c recorder... '1111'" )ear v.c h:l\e

La ... , ) ear".. Piano Competition

(0

a

de'~.

ctTech unl!.
'pc.l~

rich programme of lllU!o.lC from all (he age.. 510\\(' has knov. n.

been able 10 add a .. ampler and good qualily monilor

We "ere ddightcd to have the

di"lingui\hcd and much
loved Mi ...... Ruth Harte In adjudicate. She hrought a v.onder-

er... \Vc have a rca...onablc ,electIon of l111crophonc' and are

ful ,>cn",c of purpo...c and unity

Apple and Atari compult.'r... and a J V I O~O 10 Impro\e '(lund

\Cf)

Ihe day. rc\\ardmg each

10

piani ... t'", pain ... ""llh nilll.:al t;Ollltllcnt .. bom of a di"ceming
ear and delivered wllh warnHh and. abow all. encouragement.

add more in Ihe fUlure ......or ...equenclO£

\\C

ha\c

qual it) and give more ,e1eclion of voi("e ....
The queslion mIght be a .. ~ed. \\hy do v.e have :111 thi ...
equipment'? When pupil.., flr... 1 arrive ;It the ...dlOOI Ihc) are

Pier.. WinlOn made a fine ...I<lrl 10 Ihe day in the

Elemcnlary Cia...... with a
mance

loo~ing lO

of a

piece

~hort

by

Tchaikovsky won the nexi

but nc'lrly perfect perfor-

Lu ... ht,,"'-,
cla~..

Howard

Thum ...on· . .

and the highlight of Ihe

Intennediale Cia".. wa... Yelena Bajenova·... poelie Allegrello
by Schubert. Christopher Vane-Tempe...t· . . Dehm.f..Y

di~played

tremendous nair in the next class. but he was in juslloo much
Soga'~

given Ihe opponunity 10 do ..ome ,imrle sequencing a.. pan
of Ihe third form mu ... ic .. yllabu .... Sequencing i... a way of
arranging or eompming Illu,ic on a compuler. II i... I)(), ... ihle,
~killful

with

use. to create a piece of mu.. ic which sound,

remarkably do')e 10 that or live mu,ical in ...tnIlTlCnh.
more interesting is trying to create llew

cffect~

r-.. r

and sounds.

However. much of thc impctu ... to acquire all this equipment

elegant

is Ihe new A-level in Mu.. ic Technology. Our first mu.... i("

Mozart was deemed the most successful. The Advanced

technologists, Dan We~twood. Jame:>. Clark and Chri"lopher
Vane Tempe:>.t all did wdl in their A-kvd, la"'l :..Ullllller. We

of a hurry 10 catch up with yt:.. . tt::rtlay ami Yuki

Cia...:.. . . aw Ihe entrie . . playing a ...hort programme anti we
were able to witness the greal

progre~...

made hy Alexander

Winler and Simon Creek .. inee arriving al Stowe. However.
the cia:.... . wa.. won by Regelind

Brin~,.

now have

laking both A- and AS-levels in both the

LVI and MVI.

Iler playing of a

Beethoven Bagatelle was rca.....uringly Germanic and her

~tudents

Vi,itor.. are alway .. welcome 10 our dcpartment. although
advance notice would be appreciated.

Chopin Noetume rea, ... uringly un-Gennanil:. The piani''''

RJSS

were never withoul a receplive audience and we were
extremely grateful to Ihe large number who came to support
Iheir friend, <..Ind charge,.

CONCERTS WITH A DIFFERENCE

I:HD

A recital or ('oncert i:.. given every Tue ...day al Siowe and

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR MELISSA

on many Sunday evening:... They follow the u...ual pallcrn of

CHASE

all concerts with performers playing to a ..eated audience. yet

There cun be few beller way~ of honouring the memory
of ,omeone ...0 lovt:d hy her rrit:m" than perfonning a coneen in her memory. Mcli ....a wa .. the daughter of two profes,ional mu ... ician ... and Iwo poignant

wor~'i

chmen for Ihi, concert. The fir,t

W<l:..

by MOLart were
MOlar!', Piano

Concerto in D minor K-t66 performed by Benjamin Davcy.
Thi:.. wa, Ihe worl.. that MO/art', wife. COll"lanu:, had d1O~en

10 he performed hy Bcelhoven al a mcmorial concert for

her hu ... band a few month .. after hi .. death. Benjamin Davey
:..howed loving care to cvcry delail or Ihi"

wor~

and accom-

panied magnificently hy the orche'tra. the concerto was
given a ml.:morable pcrfomlancc.

enjoyable as these arc it i.. go<.X.1 to do 'Olm:lhing different
once in a while. Given Ihat we have the privilege of being
surrounded by one of the country'.. fine ...t stately homes. our
answer i... to make u...c of our environmcnt. "Dinner 'n' Jut'·
hL!.. . e ..tahli:..hed il.,elf a:.. one of the mo:..t popular event-. in the
calendar at Stowe wilh lickch being 'old OUI within a few
week, of going

Room the audience ha:.. a four course meal wilh Champagne
Cocktails beforehand and then dance' to the l1lu,ic or the
Jau: Band. In the Summer the Jail Band abo undertake..
"Summer Jau".... upposed to be held

Before ih pcrfornlance Ihe Chaplain spoke about Meli'isa
and what ,he meanllo her friemk it wa, 'Irange

In thin~

Ihal

she. as a member of Ihe choir, would have been singing in
Ihh Chond Society Concert. It was now a filling tribute that
wor~

in her honour which

made Ihe whole perfonnance very 'I>ecial for l>erfonner... and
audience alike. It was also filling that one of the soloists
Henry Herford (Bass) knew Melissa as hc hnd worked prowith her father. Roger. The "Requiem"

i~

an emo-

lionally charged worl.. anyway and thi, perfommnce gave
added poignancy to all that \\ a.. sung. After Ihe final words
"Lord. granl them eternal rest. and let pcrpclllal light shine
upon them", a time of silence wa!'> held :t'i we remembered
Melis:..a. her fmnily and l'ril.:nd...

66

out~ide at

the Temple or

Venu:.. bUI ke:lu..,c of Ihe vagaric' of Iht: Engli:..h we:lther. it
can boa..t such a fine alternative venuc a'> Ihe Marble lIall?

which the composer failed to complele before he died.

fe~ .. ionally

:..ale. In the ,plcndour of the State Dining

has never yel heen managed. However. which othcr school.,

The main worl.. of the evt:ning wa, MO/art" ... "Requit:Il1"

her rricnd.. ,hould pcrfoml thi ...

Oil

We were ..lightly lTIore fortunale in our weather for
·'Mu:..ic for a Summer's Evening" which is held in the
Headmaster's garden. The beautiful :->llITounding,> allov. Ihe
audience to wander around thc gankn whi"l enjoying onc of
the many Illu ... ical elhemhle' - a pas.-.ing reminder of \\ hat
life might have been like at Siowe a couple of ('enturicl; carIier.
With

"Mu~ic

for a May Morning" JECIIl.lnd PDII

ma~e

greal deman(h on Stoic ... by inviling them for breaUa,t :II Ihe
Temple of Ancient Virtue and wake them up 10 a Spring
morning with such worb a.. "Now
and "Teddy

Bear~'

i~

the Monlh of Ma)lIlg"

Picnic" frum the Clarinet Quartet. Life for

the mU'iieian at Stowe i... Iherdore nevcr dull and om' \\onden~

what venue Ihe mu .. ic department will corne lip wilh

next - Water Music in the swimming pool?
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COMPOSERS AT STOWE

CHURCHILL CONCERTS

I'm always delighted and often am<.l/cd at lhe nlllsil:al

outpourings of our composers here <It Stowe. This year has
been no exception.
The whole subject of composition is a very ... uhjective
one. Musicians have profoundly varying conceplion~ ofwhut

Ihey like and dislike: what they consider 10 he effective or
not effective: some even apply value judgmenl~ 011 COI11posers and their music. This is all very questionahle in my
opinion. Yes. some music is sophisticated whi lSI ..ome may

be more 'nalive'; some Illay be fashionable or functional
whilst olher music may be entirely wriuen for art's sake.
Whaleveflhe qualities, it's all music and one should be wary
of making judgments on quality or significance.

!laving said Ihal. ImuM single out Simon Creek thi~ year
a~

hili Piano Sonata in D minor came second in the IlJlJ7
National Young Composer of the Year competition. It"~ a
work of considerahle technical achievement a:-. well as emotional intensity - a real coming-togelher of left ..md right
brain skills!
Though they didn', make it to Ihe finals ur this presligious com pet ilion our other composers have produced no
less fine works. Alex Lyelrs Trombone Concerto i.. a very
effective work. It is full of exciting orchestral effet:ls a:-. well
as some very demanding trombone writing. I hope other
trombonists will wish to play it there are very few such
works in the repenoire. Alex Winter has written a powerful
opera and indeed has also arranged it for piano trio - a useful combination. Rupert Burchett is in the process of completing his clarinet conccno and joins a distinguished list of
composers. among thcm Mozan. Weber and Copeland, in
writing for this mcdium! Bcn McCarey is writing an Anthem
at the moment where his experience as a chorister at Christ
Church should prove most useful. Michael Jones is writing a
sct of piano pieces, following in the footsteps of the great
Russian picmist Ruchmanninoff.
The concert nexlteml. when many of these works will be
pcrfonned. should be a very memorable one.

For the past three years Stowe ha~ heen proud to play it:-.
part in the raising of funds for the Churchill Cancer Unit in
Oxford, and during this time over £ 15,000 tms been donated.
These large ..;c..lIe choral t:oncerh arc thc brain-dild of Bruce
Ker:-.haw. a member of the English National Opera. who~e
career was suddenly halted when he contracted cancer of the
tonsib. Through his enthusiasm Bnlcc has managed to persuade llIany top rank profe ... ~ional . . ingcrs, conduclOr~ :.II1U
orchestra players to give their time free for this charity.
The first concen took place in the Chapel on October
15th 1995 with Sian Edwards. the then Music Director of the
Engli..;h Nalional Opera, conducling. The work chosen was
Verdi':... "Requiem" and a packed Chapel was fortunatc
enough to hear this monumental work given a breathtaking
performance with soloists Elizabeth Woollen (Soprano).
Jean Rigby (Contralto). John Daszak (Tenor) and Paul
Hodge:-. (B41:-''').
For the next year Bruce cho:-.e two popular but smaller
scalc choral works - Vivaldi's "Gloria" and Faure's
'"Requiem". Once more the chapel was packed and these
be"llltiful. but contrasting works were pcrfonned exquisitely
with Bruce himself conducting.
This year's cOlleen was a real tour de force as Bruce had
chosen Elgar's gre<lt oratorio "Dream of Gerontius".
Originally it had been intended that Richard Hickox would
conduct but unfonunately he was unable to do so. but Bruce,
undauntcd as usual. took to the rostrum despite having gone
through massive doses of treutment only a few weeks earlier.
The orche:-.tra came from all over the Midlands and London
and the chorus was mainly members of the Danesborough
Singers and Millon Keynes Chorale. The soloists were quite
outslanding. Adrian Thompson (Tenor) took the pan of
Gerontius. Stephen Varcoe (Bas~) the Priest and Angel of the
Agony and Jean Rigby (Contralto) that of the Angel. Thi~
highly charged and emotional work was one that those of us
who were present will never forget and a great tribute to
Bruce Kershaw. We look forward to many more ofthe.. .c l.:on4
cens in the fUlOre.

PDH

KG

THE STOWE CLARINET QUARTET
Rupert Burchett, Rupert Burnell-Nugent, Alec Laing and Peter Rossiter.

A new year. a new group - well. two new members anY4
way! This is the sixth Stowe Clarinet Quartct and in many
ways the most exciting. We arc already playing very well
togelher and this panicular ensemble. all being well. should
slay together for three years! All previous groups have never
had more than a year together.
We have just retumed from our annual prep school tour
visiting Cothill Housc. Sunningdale. Papplewick and Edge
Grove. II was the usual mixture of much minibus driving.
delicious prep school food. excellent concerts. delightful
ho:-.pitalily and fun!
Prep schools have a cenain friendly ambience ahout
them thai makes them quite unique - always warm and welcoming. the pupil... alw<ly'; eager to learn and di ...cover. We
met some wondcrful people and our concert~ were greeted
with much enthu~iasl11. They're not really concens as suchduring our 'pre~clllations' we talk about the clarine! and
other members of the.: clarinet family. (this year we had fif4
teen different c1arineh with us!). its sound world. its history

and even the way it works (without gelling too technical!)
Each member plays some solu piel.:es and we playa sequence
of quanets to demonstrate the clarinel's great versatility.
We always end with a question session. This year. as
ever, saw many of the usual enquiries, but also one or Iwo
new ones: 'what olher colours do clarinets come in?' and
'how long does it take 10 le..lrn a piece?' - reminds me of that
old che:-.tnut: 'how long is It piece of string ... '
We have also been playing an occasional coneen at the
Royal InstilUtion in London and. mmt exciting of all. arc off
on our fir..;t international tour at the end of the Spring teml.
Ilungary i... one of the most interesting l.:ountries in the world
in teml . . of it~ musical teaching and we arc much looking forwartltu both playing to and listening to the young Hungari'lI1
mu.. . ician.... We're laking with us a ncw work especially writlen for thc quanct by Roben Tucker. the Director of Music at
the Royal Lutin School in Buckingham. More aboul this
particular Irip in the next i~sue!
I'DH
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BADMINTON
SlOwe's usual dominance on the schools' badmllllOn cIrcuit was very much missing thh "'c<I'lon. In the Senior \'1 It
did nol help that 5 of the lOp 6 players of the pre\ IOU' ...t:a ...on
had left and our usual coach from the England Badnlllltllll
Association at Millon Kcyne... could no longer come and
coach. Roberl White wa... nonelhele..." a magnificent Capt<llll.
always reliable and in good spirit. He obviously enjo)cd hi"
badminton rcg;lrdle ... ') of the poor re ... ulh. In fact he and partner Mark Bowman on many occasions won all three of their
rubbers but the other pairs found it difficult 10 win twn morc

ATHLETICS
During the ... umlller tenn la:-.t year we had a very enjoy.
able athletics season. Despite some unseasonable weather
(one match wa\ halted for a ...now:-.tonn in May!) there were
some tine performances both in field eveills and on the track.
Thi~ W.IS mainly due to the great work put into the (cam
throughout the ~ea:-.on hy RGD, CJAT and MOJ who ensured
lively and enthusiastic training sessions and were very supporlive on racc day:-.. The hoy:-.' caplain and the girl:-.' captain
led the way in tine performances as Dan Pinna came closest
(but did not edip...e) brc<lking the 1500m ...ct in 1957 but certainly won all the inter :.chool matches and county champion~hip nICC\

in both the 800m and the 1500m. Sarah Flavell
...printed magnificently and had hrok.en 3 ...dmol record... in 2
matches until ... he ...tumbled to a vcry bad hamstring tear.
which cll(kd her ...ea\on.
In Ihe junior~ a new high jump ...tar v. a:. found. under the

10

clinch victory.
Bird Chanprabhap (4th Form) made one or Iwo appear-

ances for the Senior VI and will be a force in year... to come.
Resuhs: v Oundle L 0-1); v Uppingham L 2-7: v Rugby W
7-2: v Bloxham L 2-7: v Qukham L 3-6: v Oratory W 6-3: v
Abingdon L 0-9
The Girls' VI had a very similar season to the boys. They
were well organised hy Captain Arabella Arbuthnot! but
needed more coaching session.... Several of the Girls' VI will
be back next ,ca,on "'0 we c<ln expect an improvement in the
playing :.tandards and match results.
Results: v Ound1c L 1-8: v Oakham L 0'<); v Uppinghalll I,
2-7: v Rugby L 3-6: v Bloxham W 1.)-7

\uprcmc coaching of Ra ..heed Banda. Jamic Zaldua sct a new
mark. for the 1lIl<lerl5'... on Sporh Da).
There were ...ollle other fine performam.:c ... on \porl ... day. none beller than
the 100m viclor) h) a reliahle memhC'r
of the team .... ho work.cd hard at training
throughout
the
...ea",oll.
Charlie
Willi.um. Charlie Tull .... ,I' al ...o a tine
performer on Sport Da) winning the
150()m for the inter convincingly ...till
v.·ith anOlhcr year in hi ... age group. The
...hot wa ... al o fiercely l·ontc ... tcd with
Lul-.e Wood lini ...hing out on lOp wilh a
throw of 10.49m. I would lil-.c to thanl-.
Mr McDaid fur organi ... ing 11l1' t,;vcnh of
this :-.eason and without him we would
not have been a... sllccc ...... flli as we were.

6R
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BASKETBALL
Basketball al Stowe was given a tremendous boost with
the provision of 3 full-size outdoor basketball courls. Added
to the existing outdoor cOlin behind the sports hall it means
thallhere are enough courts for all year groups 10 usc in their
free time all year round.
Stowe had potentially one of their best U 19 sides ever
with size. fast breaking ability and an outside shooting threat.
however. were they going to be consistent and disciplined
enough to playas a team'! TIle first match of the season
against Winchester is always ,I good indicator of how the
remainder of the season is likely 10 tum out. As il happens
Stowe ran out winners by 10 points. We then had a comfortable win against Harrow 72 - 42. Next match was away to
Eton and ahhough Ihey had a narrow court we were still able
to run our fast break effectively. They found it very dirficull
to brcak down our defcnce and we went on to win 76 - 31.
We nomlally expect Radley to have a big side with a couple
of rugby 2nd row forwards as post players but again this
Stowe side was proving to be quite a handful and ended up
winning 65 - 37. A 35 - 17 win at Uppingham set us up nicely for the trip to Bradlleld. We were now having thoughts of
a possible unbeatcn se<lson and all was going so well in the
first 10 minutes of the Bradfield match. Stowe had taken a
commanding lead when Giudice sprained his ankle badly.
Our most valuable player was reduced to being a spectator
and all credit to Bradfield. they clawed their way back to win
a very exciting game 35 - 32. The team soon got over the disappointment of losing to Bradfield and won their last match
of the season against Mill Hill 58 - 45.

U19Team

Played

Won

7

6

Lost

For
388

Against
247

The U16 team was not as strong as usual but worked very
hard and competed in every game. We were comprehensively heaten by a good Winchester side 49·70 and the only other
defeal of the season came against Bradfield in a very exciting contesl which we ended up losing hy 2 point~. In the
other matches we recorded fine wins over Bucl..inghalll 412R. Radley 47-30 and Uppingham 35-23.
UI6 Team

Played
5

Won
3

Lost
2

For
206

Ul5Teum

Won

Lo...[

1

r:'OT

Again ..t

1n

10.1

This year's U14 side wus very enthusia..lic aboul Ihe
game. Some of the player... had previously ta"'en part in Ihe
annual Stowe Prep School ha<.,l..ethalllournamcllI. They were
quicl.. 10 pick up the ha .. ic taclic-. of the gmnc and were \er)
elTicicn[ in lheir mo\ement and fini ...hing. The) had an
unbcatcn -scason with win .. over Buckingham 27-24. Eton
4(,-13 and Akeley Wood 6X-17.
UI4Team

Played
3

Won
1

Lost
0

For
141

Played

Won

4

3

Girls Team

Against
54

Lost

For

Against

190

R5

Once again Stowe entered the Individual Schools UI9
National Competition and also the UI6 Competition for the
firsl time. It was very good experience for the players who
improved after each game. Stowe is slOWly dosing the gap
on the top basketballing schools but there is still much work
to be done. Schools played included lichen (Southampton).
European School (Oxford) ,md Aylesbury Grammar.
On lwo Sundays in the Autumn Term the Inter-Hollse
Basketball Competitions are held. The Junior Competition
featured in October with the two Girls' Houses also involved.
After all 10 Houses had played 4 matches each Chalham
topped Pool 1 with Bruce runners-up and Walpole topped
Pool 2 with Grafton as runners-up. In the semi-finals Grafton
beat Chatham 8~4 and Walpole beat BrUl:e 12-2. TIle final
was a pulsating affair with Grafton Hiking the trophy 8-6
after over~time.
The 'Pearl Cup' provided by I-larry Pearl (baskethall
enthusia."it and fomler pupil) wa:.. being pluyed for in thc
Senior Competition in November. Bruce won their Pool \\, ith
Grafton a.. nillncrs-up and Chando.. won their Pool with
Walpole a"i runllcrs-up. In thc scm i-final.. Brm:e beat Walpole
17-14 and Chandos beat Grafton 12-10 after over-timC'.
Some very delcnnined pluy hy Rruce saw them through to
victory 20- 12 and lift thc .Pcnr!' Cll p.
In the Spring Term the girls have another chance of n trophy butthi~ lime wilhout the Junior boys to compete against.
Thc House match ended in victory for Lyltelton.

Against
IR7

The U 15 team wa~ in~pired by 6'9" German coach Herr
Jahn and prodlll.:ed sOllie line baskethall throughout lhe seaSOil. They started with an eXl:c1lent win al Hurrow 28-22 followed by a comfortable win against Akeley Wood 57-36 and
ended the season with a 'ding-dong' battle again~t the local
Buckingham School. The match went right dO\\n to the
·\~ire· \\i[h BLKl..inghalll edging it4J-45.
Played
3

The Girls' Captain. Rosemary Weston was very innuential in allihe girls' matches. She had pace. control and louch:
just some of the reasons why she was asked 10 join lhe local
Buckingham Ladies learn and is continuing 10 play al
Cambridge University. She was ably supported by a very
commiltcd group of players. There were wins over Bloxham
51-8 and 45-12 and a superb win al Bradfield 67-35. The
only defeal came when a very depleted side made the trip 10
Buckingham coming very close 10 victory but evcllIually losing 27-30.

PREP. SCHOOL
BASKETBALL COMPETITION
SUNDAY 2ND MARCH

1997

RESULTS
Millbrook (4) v (12) Aldwil.:l..bur)
Summer rield~ (15) v (10) Hlue Coat
Blue elltlt ( 18) v ( 12) MiIlhrool..
Sumlller Fields (II) v (13) Aldwickbury
Summer Fidd~ (K) v (6) Millbrook
Aldwid.hur) (I:n v (8) Blue ('oat

Aldwickhllr~

SUllllllcr Fidd..
Blue Coat
Millbrook Ilou<.,e

P W

I

3
3

3

(J

.1

[

,

,-

I
1

-' 0 J

A

PTS

37 23
.14 29
)9

"

11

(J

f-

.'"

38

4
1

1997 Champions: ALDWICKBURY
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BEAG LING
The ')port of bc;'lgling lake') phu.:c during a ...ca\on \\ hl('h

"tart.. at Ihe end of Seplemher and contlllue" Uillilthe middle
of March. Bearding I... a method of COl1trolllllg and mallllaJlling a health} population of han;:" in the c.:uulltr)''lidc. There
are man) differelll a~pech of heaghng thaI nla) not he "een
b) the maJorit) of people. VCI) l'arcful and 10\ Illg carc .'>
gi,en lO the beagle.... TIle) are v.al"'ed oul lv-icc a <.Iii) and
fed on a diet of tle .. h. and \,\ ill \\ hlCh I... the Icllo\cr... trom
our ..chool meal ... (\\hi('11 ...omc of the hound ... will nul eal

either). There i... al ...o a \Cf) ...eleeli\!;, hreedlllg progralllihal
i... carried out b) the kcnn<.'l hunbman
\\ hleh IIwolve...
breeding hound ... with good cunl1nnall011

"'0

lhal Iht;) can

live for a long lime and !lunllo the be ..., of their abiltl).

AI Sl<.mc bc;'lgling Illa) not be 'cen to be one of the
major ... pon" or one that many people v. i,h to do. hut it i..
prubabl) onc of the mo...t ... u(;(:e ....·,ful pan ... of the ...chool. In
the

~ul11l11er

the hound... are no longer hunting and a ncw .. idc

of bcilgling i... ,;cen. these arc the hound ...

,how~.

La...t ... ummer

we had a very ... ucce..... ful time at the hound .. how .. that we
attended. At the first show we attended

at Ardingly we

picked up nearly every pri/e that wa, availablc and al,;o took
away the prize for best ...chool pack of beagle ... The next
...how that we allcnded wa ... in North Wale .... despite the
dreadful weather condition ... we ..till managed to l:Ollle home
with a cluster of trophies.
In the Autumn terlll the hunting .. tarh. and every
Tuesd<lY and Saturday the beagle~ Illeet at 1.30p.m. for the
day... hunting. There are u.. ually about twcnty foot-followers
who come out regularly. Bcagling i... not ju...1 a ... port for tho...e
who want to run miles. running is optional and most people
tend to find a good viewing point and remain there mo:-.I of
Ihe day watching the hound ... running in large loop... around
them. There are four people who wear uniform- <Black hunting cap. white hreeches. hlue ...ock .... white hunting tic... and
green coats with royal blue collars) the~e arc the Kennel
HUllt ...man - John Frelwell. the Ma ..tcr - Emma Dixey. the
Huntsman

Mark Ollard and the Fir... l Whipper-in - Guy

Pdly. and Ih\,.· ...e people playa large pan in the day ... hunting.
The Ma...ter v. ill have pUI logether the mectcilfll and \\ rillen
to all the farmer ... before a day" hUllIing. the Kennel
Ilunhman organi"l:'" the hound, and Illal..c.... ure that they arc
fit and well. the I IUllbman carril::'<l the hom during the day'
hunting. and the Whipper-in is there

10

help out with various

duties during the day .. hunting.
The hound5. will alway... meet whatever the weather.
although if the we,lther is really poor the number of foot follower... doe... nUclUate. TIle only wC<lther that may stop hunting is if there is a very long period of fro\t hccau,e the
ground becomes so hard that it cub the hound... pads (their
lect). tienerally hound... will alway'} meet. although occasionally hunt saboteurs can be a prohlem. and if they come
to the kennels before we leave to go hunting. it tends to be

called ofr. and if Ihey arrive at the meet then it i... very diff!·
cult to carryon hunting becau ...e the anli ... blow horns and
make 100s of noise which confu ..e and di ...tre....... the hound ....
Be<lgling at Stowe is open to anyone who would like to do
it, no experience is needed to go down to kennels or even to go
hunting, and with the

pre~ent

threat to hunting and the coun-

tryside at the moment it b an opportunity that shuuld be taken.
EM~M DIXf;Y

PIIOTOS:
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CLAY PIGEO

SHOOTI G

At the Warwick Challenge late on in the Spring tcnn. the
tcam produced a ...uperb perfomlance COllllllg away with gold
mcdab. In early May we had high hope... at Ihe National

I

•

ChampionshIps and ahhough mi .....ing 1",0 key membe~.
managed .1 plca...ing 13th position out of J I \Chools which
included beating Oundle. SI. Edward\ and Chehenham. Our
ladies' team <llso perfonned mO"1 ncdilably.
The 96197 ...eason ended successfully wilh a rc...ounding
viclOry over the Old Stoics on Speech Day. Here we retained
the Triangle Cup. the winning tcam being Henry CraikWhile (Cliptain for Ihe year). Charle Wright and Jame"
Nellieton. "hooting 57 out of 60 clay The ralher and Son
Competition W'l~ won by Sam Tylor and father. The InterHou ...e Competition al ...o look plal:c in June. Chatham
'lchievng a "'ell-deserved victory ..... th a ,core of 45 out of
60.
With many of the younger gun ... coming through well. we
had a good ba"e on which to build a competent 'quud for the
97/98 season. Having only one competition at the end of
Icnn mC<lnl that <thhough ...hon of m:llch pmcticc. the guns
had plenty of lime in which 10 sharpen lheir . . kilh. However.
comc lhe day of the competition. we had 10 lake a slighlly
weakened squ<td owing to a clash with School play
rehear'<tl,. On arrival at Ihe Garlamh Shooting Ground at
Tamworth. we elected to begin wilh a difficull 'land which
n.:quircd great concentration. This we maintained throughout
the day. and a... II re ...ult we handed in a "el of vcry rcspectable
..corcs for both teamS. As other results started 10 come in. it
became apparent thai all the schools had struggled on this
mo,t tecllllici.ll COUr\e.
In Ihe end bolh Stowe teams were viclOrious in their
rcspeclivc c;ltegoncs. wilh the "B"leam scoring 122 and the
"A" team 169. beating -,ccond place Warwick by 18 clays.
Henry Coxe shol splendidly all day for hie; 36 out of 50 on
Ihis tough COUl'M.: and managed to secure joint 3rd place in
the Individual High Gun Competition.

The Spring Ternl h<l' nol been as busy a... "'C would have
liked. nevenhele....... we did manage to return to defend our
gold medals at the Warwick Challenge. On an extremely difficull COUf\e the "A" Ic;am JX)"ted a potentially \\cul-. ..core.
Olher teams seemed to find it ju"t a.. difficult ho.... c\cr. and
Stowe finbhcd wilh ~ccond place. achieving mcd'lh In the
Invited School ... category.
We now look forward to continued ,"ucce"

in the

Summer Tern1 and 10 a good pcrfomlancc in the N::uional
Ch:.unpion...hip.... where we hope to be 'lccompanicd by an
Old Stoic team and <"upporled hy our "'iuul group of loyal
p:'lrCI1I~.

HE!'oR) C. ('I< \ll<.-Wnlrl

CROSS COU TRY
Once again .... e mu...t take our hab off 10 Ihe Cro......
Country runner... for )CI another imprel't"ivc ...ca"on. 111C
Senior VIII .....ere unhealen in ...chonl malche... including \ICloric.!> over Radley. Harrow. Oundle and Rugby. They .....ent
on 10 record 3nJ place in the Soulhern Championships out of
27 ,choot..: a truly brillianl perfonnance. In the Cuunt)
Championships Daniel Pinna won lhe individual race and the
Girb won Ihe leam even I for the second year in succcs"ion.
Daniel Pinna. Kate Chambre. Camilla Hil:k.. and Llllna
Humber were also selected for the County.
Inlcr-Hou"c Individual Winncrs:Gir"
Kate Chambrc
Senior Boys
Daniel Pinna
Inlcnncdiatc Boy~
Charles Tull
Junior Boy'
Roderick McLauchlan
Inter-House Team Winnere;:Girls
Lyllelton
Senior Boy...
Grafton
Walpole
Intcnnediale Boy...
Walpole
Junior Boys
1M

!

•
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CRICKET
1ST

XI

In a -.t:a,>on dominated h) the ",cather. the 1st XI had a

very good season - 2 games . . . ere won. 1 was losl. 5 were
drawn, 2 "ere abandoned and 4 were cancelled. The ,ide.
nine of whom will be had next year. W3!o> well captained by
Richard Harris. Significant bowling and balling achit:... cmt:nh r.:ontributed to thi~ ~ucce~~. Two bowlers took 20
wickets each. R. Harris averaged 20.8 which included 5 for
35 again~t Northant~. U/16. R. White averaged 22.3 ..... ith figure~ of 5 for 74 againsl the Free Foresters. Significant contributions were made by Tom Sleater. with 10 wickeh. and
by Gareth Madnto~h. Tht: bowkr... were well supported b)
Jame, McDonagh. who set a high standard behind the
~tllmp~. Thc close to the wicket catching wa~ of a high ~tan
c1ard al~o. There was a big improvement in Ihe general fielding. In the batting 4 players scored ovcr 200 runs each. 3
hundrt:d~ were ~cored, 2 hy Rohen White with 116 against
Northants and 112 agaim.t Oundle. and I by Jame~
Mr.:Donagh with 100 not oul again~l Northants U16. White
'\cored 560, averaging 46.6. McDonagh scored 359 al 42.2.
I-hlrri~ '>cored 317 at 28.8. whil'>t Pearce ~cored 237 at 19.7.
Good ~upport was given h) Sleater. Saunders. Macll1to\h.
Hayward R. and Denning.
foor Ihe fir"t lime in many yt:ar... two hoys. Ilarri, and
White were selected for the H.M.C. Irials at Oxford. White
went on 10 play scveral gall1e~ for Norlhants 2nd XI in Iht:
2nd XI Counly Championship.
The pre-season CO<lching course continues 10 go from
...trcngth 10 ~trength. 26 boy" took full advantage of the
coaching ,kills of Harold Rhode'\ of Derbyshire and
England. and George Sharp of Nonhanb and now an international umpire. The boy ... wae fortunate to receive further
coaching twice a week from Harold Rhodes. Thanks as ever
go to lho"e who helped in thc Mnoolh running of the matche~. to all the umpire:'. - Clive Cro~~. Keith Timpson. Peter
Gladwin. and Chris Jones; to Tim Knight who ran the Junior
fo~"'lival; 10 Jame~ Wrighl. our ...corer; 10 SIeve Curly ;..lIld hi~
staff for all their effort~ in improving our wickets and keeping things dry in a very te"ting \ea ...on; to all the member of
tht: Icar.:hing '>taff for Iheir lime and effort~; to the caterer for

~trong

COLTS
Thi ... ,>em_on

~gan

more promisingly Ihan any during m)

years as i/c the Colt". On viewing my squad li:-.t. I had
only lost one Colt" cridcl~r (Charle" Randall) to the ht X I.
and it was clear I would have the unprecedented luxury of

SIX

being able 10 actually select a second XI. Indeed. ralher Ihal1
the token eighteen or ...o players lurning up on day one of previous seasons. I had thirty-four: enough for three team,,! I am
~xtremely grateful to 1M for the games policy reform ... Ihat
have made cricket the <;ole 'key' sport of the lenn.
Our firsl malch wa ... <.g,.in"l Bedford. Unu~ually. the
Colts A XI found thelll,elve~ relegated to a marginal square
with a tiny boundary. while the 3rd XI were given lhe run of
the nwin square. NOI ~urprisingly. ours was an extraordinarily high scoring game (411 runs in 73 overs); wonderful for
the batsmen - a nighlmare for our howlers. We ,et ahoutlheir
illlpre~sive score of 21 X for 2 with an astonishing confident
exhibition of free hilling from William Wat~on (51 run ... ) and
a delightful exhibilion of "treke play from Adam Cottrell for
6~. A tremendously exciting finish ensued with u\ finall)
closing up shop with two overs to go and 8 widt:h down for
193 run,,; result. drawn.
Agaim.t St Edward~ we were fecling confident and pUI
them in 10 bal. William W.. hol1. Alexander Garhe and I larry
Giranlol look vital early wickeh and reduced them to ju...t 45
for five. However. they \truggled on and finally ded:lred on
167 for 7. Scn ... ing viclory. Jamc... Defty and Adam Collrell

Bur~ar)'

MJII

more play thaI day.
We were delighted 10 welcome Charles Randall bad

2nd XI ,ide but for

frolll the 1st XI for the Radley game and he immedialely
made his mark. Confronted with some blistering pace.
Radley withered under Chnrles' onslaught and with Jamc~
Fielden's accurate 'wicket to wicket' ~wing bowling at the

XI

Stowe had potentially a very

11\1

"trode confidentl) out to Ihe "quare beneath a forbidding k).
Two over~ laler they relllmed in the rain :lnd thert: wa no

their continued support and to Ihe Headmaster and
Slafr for their help in admini'>tration.

2NO

reduced to 156 all OUI mainly due 10 ...orne 'plendid ollb~~ lilt:
oo\\.ling b) Bathur...l (7 for 33). When Wainrlght-I.ee \\<1"
balling the Radley targel wa~ well in sight. He hil . . orne \ lT~
ferocious boundarie... but gOI OUI after a ~plendid half (\."nluf) going for another 'big one". Then wickels slaned to tumble and Stowe fallefcd ju..,t 12 nms short of their l<lrgcL Poor
balling against Oundle made proceedings very one-.... dcd ,ml!
deFeat by R wickct~ wa~ alway.., on the cards. The <;cu'o!l .... a.. .
rounded off on a high with an eXl:dlenl I widet vklor)
agaim.l Rugby.

~

one reason or another failed to live lip to the high cxpcctalion~ for the season. There were several fine fielding performance~ over the ~ea~on which wa... "eldom backed up by

other end they picked up 4 and

npplic3tion with the bat. In the fir"t game against Bedford a

ilnd Adam COllrell"'lrod~confidently out to the ...quan: .... bUI
wide Is fell ~wiftly and de...pite Ilemy Gillingham and I larry

total of 104 runs was never going to be enough againM a u...eful Bedford side who crui~ed 10 a 9-wicket win. The
Winchester match wa" a wash nut and "0 100 the Bradfield
game. The next match at St Edward's could easily have seen
the home side all out for under 80 runs bUI somehow Ihey
'gol out of jail' 10 finish on 162 runs with Bathurst taking 5
for 43.

Ju~t a~

Stowe were aboul 10 bal Ihe rain came down.

The next match again"l Radley wa" one of the best in the
season and certainly did not lack excitmem. Radley were

wicket!'. re...pcetivel). A

"omewhal hemu:-.ed Radley managed to recover and ended
up declaring at 145 for nine. Sensing victory_ Jame\ Defl)

Girardot restoring "ollle order. we collapsed to 102 all out:
result. lost.
Our last game of the season was al homc

,lgain~1

Oundle.

We e1ccted 10 bal. "0 yet again James Defty and Adam
Cotlrell strode confidently out to the square .... bUI rclumed
fairly swiftly. William Browning then proceeded 10 ... ho\\ u"
what a fine bablllan he i!o. by ~coring 31 all11tht elllirely ill
boundaries. A middle order collap~e ensued wilh O\t:rl) I.:on-
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fident young men trying to ~Iog from the minute they reached
the square,before Harry Girardot steadied the innings with a
Knott"esque style 44. He was ably supported by James Lyon.
James Fielden and Tim Barker who between them put on a
quick 40 runs. We ended up 197 all oul. Randall again sct
about their batsmen with a passion and secured another 4
wickets. James Defty at last began to rc~t1i~c his potential as
an off spinner of true class and picked up three vital wickets.
With Oundle 50 runs short and with just three wickets lef! we
were beginning 10 sense victory. before ... the rain began and
we were forced off the pitch. All other mall:hes al Stowe
were abandoned. but ours was winnable by hoth sides. so in
fine drizzle we reslimed. The rain could not dampen the
thrilling finish that followed: we took two more wickets. but
with their last man in and two overs to go. they nudged the
winning run~: result. losl.
The sea:\on was panicularly disappointing because of the
rain which forced us to either cancel or abandon all but three
fixtures.The fimtl analysis of played 3. drawn I. lost 2. says
far more about the faci that the weather prevented us ever
getting into the season. Ihan aboul Ihe ~idc's talent and I fully
expect 10 see many of them playing for the 1st XI next year.
My thanks 10 Mr Meredith and Mr Malin for their coaching
assistance throughout the season with both Colts squads.

Ju

lOR COLTS A

Played - 5. Drew -3. Lost - 2
The season st~tned off well with a good resull against a
strong Bedford side. where Richard Womtll and Hugo
Pilcher provided a fine late order stand to M:Curc a well
dCM:rved draw. There W~tS plenty of ability in the team and a
g<MXt season was there 10 be had. however r;tin stopped play
in many matches. ruining chances of expected wins. Jamie
Peel. Henry Coram James ;tnd Tom Oliver played well
Ihroughoul the season (Jamie claiming two 50s). showing
talent and promise for the fulure. The bowling allack was
also proving strong with Richard Worrall's accunlle away
~wing and Lakan Akinjidc ctlusing many problems wilh his
quick left ann over the wicket. A deserved victory against
Rugby escaped us as we did nOl quite manage to pick up the
laSI wicket in the last over. However the match that followed
against the Omtory was ~I disappointment as a lack of concentration in the field and with the bat saw them steal a closely fought match.
There is plenty of talent in the team and we look forward
10 successful seasons in the future.

MOMC

GOLF

,

(Jolf ha" had a good year well led by Alastair Bame and Jonathan Corhi"hley.
The team ended on a s.trong note wilh win" again';! Harrow. St Edward .... and
Bud.. ingham Golf Club.
Golf tie" have heen a'Warded to Mauhc\\ Nicoll and Richard TIlOIlNlIl-Moore.
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J IEt\RY CORAM JAMES

Junior Colts results:

HOCKEY CLUB

p

W

D

L

GF

GA

1st XI

X

I

I

6

0

21

7 Qui of a po<;sible 17 malches beating Bloxham. Ilaileybury

2nd XI

7

I

5

10

.17

& R.L.S. and drawing with Cheltenham and Kimhollon both

.1rd X I

3

0

2

5

1.1

The Girls and the Yearling... Hockey look the stage in the
AUlUmn Tenn. The Girl" having a mixed season unbe,llen in

very "trong fixturc~. For the ...econd consecutive season we
fielded :2 Icam~ for every fixture: the 1st X 1 were a commendable 3rd overal1 in the County round of the U 1H

National Hockey Tournament and Lyllclton heal Nugent 3·1
in the Inler-House competition.

The

Ycarling~

trained very hard with good result') from

We were able to field 10 learns each Saturda) if n:qulred.
but sadly some Oppo... ilion '-chools can no longer fulfil thl'>
commitmcnt. The Inter-House Competition .... a' pla)cd
entirely on the Aslrolurf this year and proved to he an cvcn
greater ,pectacle Ihan usual with ,>ome very good hocl<..cy
matche~.

In both the Junior and Senior competitiom lhe

the eXI & DXI·... the BXI winning three limes: the AX!

Finals were drawn after exira lime and had

!>tfuggled to get the results their play deserved: Ihi:'. season

penalty

there were no nalUral hockey player... but I am confident nexi

Temple J-lou'>e 3-3 and Ihen 2-1 penalty strokcs. The IllIerHou'>e Senior-Cup was won by Cobham Hou'>e afler a I-I

year will sec the benefil of some hard work. The

Yearling~

~trokes.

to

be decided on

The Inter-House Junior Cup was won by

Inter-lIou ...e 7's was won by Chatham Hou ..e beating

draw wilh Grafton and then 3-2 on penalty siroke

Cohham 1-0

Results worth looking for in lhe future. A big thank you
to all the slaff who work extremely hard to mainlain the stan-

Girls

I Sl

re~ults:

XI

2nd XI

p

w

D

10

.1

2

7

2

(J

p

w

D

6

4

GF

GA

14

20

5

6

16

L

GF

GA

I

12

6

L

dard of hockey we have come to expect and panicular thanks
to Steve Curley and his staff for continuing to maintuin all
our pitL'he~ and nOI just the Astroturf: our
the best on the circuit

gra~~ pitche~

are

DeB

Yearlings results:

A XI
B XI

C XI

D XI

6

3

o

.1

21

16

6

2

2

2

II

9

4

2

II

2

The Spring Term and Senior School Hockey began

HOCKEY 1ST

XI

Senior 1st XI hockey was destined to be exciting. as after
half term 1996 over twenty four boys were regularly training
once a wecl<... TIley played a pre·season match again ...t the
RLS. and managed a convincing win giving GGJD and
myself gre'll enthusiasm for the new scnior hockey season.
Pre-Season was well attendcd and a very useful training

superbly with an 8-1 win againsl the RLS. and a Pre-season

match against Stamford made an ex.-.:ellent heginning to the
terlll's fixtures as we managed to win 6·3. The boys had a

againsl Stamford 6·3: a first Saturday draw against

very mature approw.:h to all their training and with help on

SI.Edwar('" 3-3 followed by a 5-1 Will over Shiplalo..e wa .. very
illlprcs!\ive. The bot X I arc beginning to look lil<..e a real hock-

the coaching fronl from Garelh Terrett. Cannock Lcague and
WeI .. h IntCOlational player. Ihe team '>cllied .... ilh a ,uperb

ey leam: thc Astroturf pitl:h and all lhe indoor work covered

atlitude. de'pite losing half of our coaching team with CiGJD

pay oil. Their ovemll re~ulls of 5 wins and J

leaving. We were all detenllined to have a hrilliarll season
and we did just thaI. Competition for place.. in the 1st XI was

is beginning

10

draw, meant Ihey were unbeatcn

8 out of II matl:hc"

III

high and with Lee Malin. a l:OInpt:lt:nll:oacll with the 2nd XI

.... hidl wa~ 4uite "igniticant and a great impro\ ~m~nt.
tht: Colt ..... ide,

the team gradually fell into plm.:e. The arrival of Fabian

BXI only losing oncc

Poloniu'> inlo lhe I.VI wa, an added bonus. hc I.:crtainly

to Oundle. Overall the result~ were excellent .ll unbeaten

carncd hi" pla.-.:e with a hattrick on the first S<.Iturday againsl
SLEdwi!nh when we held them to a well de')erved draw 3-3.

This was echoed throughollt the
both winning 4 games apit::l:e. lhe

tt::arn~.

Colt~

game" 19 wins and 12 draws out of 61 matchc'> played.

having heen 0-1 do\\ n at half time. The following Saturda)
Senior re... ult!o.:

p

I" X I

w

II

we mel Shiplake and gained a convindng 5-1 win: however

D

L

GF

GA

after a fixed exeat weekend the nl,:xt Ill<ltch again"t Rugby

1

.1

J6

~7

.... a... a lillie disappointing; they arc alway" '-tronger than u...
hut we played poorly and did nol challenge enough and even-

2nd XI

Jrd XI

(,

2

.1

8

tually lo"t 1-5 turning the previou .. week"" match completel)

o

5

18

on ils hend: this oftcn happen~ on Astroturf. The nexi

o

4th X I

encounter against Bcrkham"ted wa" another turn around with
Stowe winning 5-1. Afwr h.llf leml .... e played Oundlt: \\ ilh

9

I-Iarri~

p

w

3rd XI

74

L

o

ISl XI
2nd XI

J)

6

(iF

.14

II

1

21
12

I

o

GA

o

and Polonill'" 'il:oring in the fir'l half and hopeful 01

success. however. Oundle Glme back and de'pilt:

"OInt:

excellent saves from GK. Tom Iloneylllan-Brm.. . lI. \\c Iml
our superiority and cvcntually the match 3-7. Ollll..'r rc .. ulh
followed with a 1-0 win over Abingdon and a .. up<.'rb ~-~
draw away againsl Radley. ~lIrpri~ing our 0PPO'iilion.
Unfortunately we allowed the l<.Isl game
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or our ~ea~on to be
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a 0-1 10... <; again...1 Pangooume. losing a goal in the hl...1 minule~

of Ihe game. The "eason however wa3 one of Ihe mo... 1

Speciallhanks mU~1 go 10 alllho...e hoy... and 0("\1 \\ho
helped the 2nd XI fill a lem11 each week when \\e ... uITt"red

ing 3 games with Goals scorc{1 36 and goal ... against 27. The

\.\-ilh injurie.... There is a lot of talcm in this leam ~lnd \\ Ith
many of them still at the chool nexl year. the ht XI look ...

...enior ISIX I arc now looking like a hockey team with Ihe

promising. Thank you boy for such an enjoyable ...ca ...on .

memorable one... - playing II malche') winning 5 and draw-

ski II" and
bigger

fitne~~

be~1

needed 10 challenge even the very

schoob.Th~A ... trolUrf

and

pitch has made a ')ignific<mt dif-

ferenl:e to our htx:"ey al all levels and the continued coal'hing of Ihe )ounger boys and Ihe general logetheme..." of the
hocke) club al school is beginning 10 'reap its reward'.

C Rupcn D Connell. Ed.... :mJ. liB Bo.... ring. Henf) W CrJI~-\\hll~.
Jonalhan R EU,mglon. Charl~ . . N Bingham. i\lar" Ro.... m:lI1.
WJllialll JE Kedcr. Charlc... E D S:mndcr.... Jonalhan P Curbl\hk~.
Thoma" A Smllh Walker. Ad:ml J Carpentcr Couchman. Kn"'pfl D
R H) field. Mar~ W Denning. Coach: L Maim.

bol XI S4uad 1997

4TH

T. Honeyman-Bro.... n. A. Bamel. L. PIIling*, E.Wainrighl'Lcc

G.Ha) .... ard. T.SIc:ller. S.Moorc.*F.Poloniu'l. R.Hayward.
William K.Lawal.

R.llarrj~.

An unbealen ~ea~on we were happy to have. bUI nol an
unconle~ted nne. Word must have gOI oullhal .... e were 10 be
hOI :'>Iuff thi~ ycar: Teddi~ ... in~tantly l'ancelled - :,>olllcthing

C.Floyd*. C.Clark. *R.Conneil

(re ....CiK)·
DCB

2ND

XI

The 2nd XI learn had iln inlere31ing

~ea ...on

10 say the

least. with plenty of dose games and good wins. The

~cason

was marred wilh injuries. tlcld trips and olher dislwcliun". It
is prob<lhly correct 10 say Ihat the team did nul field the Silme
XI two weeks in a row. This did creale problems with posilions for many players and

un,,~llled the

halance of Ihe team.

Despile all lhe problems with Ihe season. all the boys
bonded well and thoroughly enjoyed the season. The !lrsl
game was against St Edwards. This game

howed a 101 of

promise for the rcsl of Ihc ...cason. TIle bad

comprising of

John Corbishley. Mark Denning and Kristjan Byfield. were
rock 30lid in defcnce and "omehow managed to SlOp wave
after wave of allad.. We lost Ihis game 1-0. only to il penally nick for an infringement near the goal.
ArIel' this setback. we bounl:cd bad with a draw against
Shiplake and then two sen"i1tional wim against highly fancied Rugby and Bcrkham"'led. Even though we did win these
games. a problem

wa~

noticenhle in our side. we didn't have

the firepower up front 10 !lnish off Ihe good work from our
halve... and hach. Game after game. we would

~el

up l:i.lmp

in our auacking Ihird. bUI wc could nul pUlltle hall in Ihe nel.
This wus particularly Ihe

l:as~

in Ihe next game against

Oundle. wherc we were denied goals from Ihe goal POSI and
oppo~ile

bad ... pUlling their hody in thc way. AI

thi~

XI

kvcl of

hockey we need 10 capitalise on any opportunily given 10 us
to "core. Losses to Abingdon. Radley and Ihen a draw wilh

Panghourne did nol finish Ihe ...eason off a... we would have
liked.

about being too wet - and Ihen Rugby frankly admillcd Ihat
Ihey couldn't raise a fourth learn 10 f.lce u~. Ju...t hecause
we'd bealen our own third I~am wa.. . no need for our opposition to lose heart - after all. everybody beat our third team ...
Gundle didn't let us down, and duly arrived. and we were all
over Ihem. Then we ea ...ed off and lei Ihem back in . oops and seHled for a two-all draw in Ihe end. Going away to one
of Radley's more interesting pitches (a-hem) we did exaclly
the same. lelling them draw level for half-time and provoking ~ome fairly slern words from the l:oach not u:o.ually hi:'>
:o.tyle. We regained control and won three~one. then went off
to Pangbourne whose coach had bon led out but whose team

had turned up. JP. in charge for the fir ...t lime and umpiring
his firsl match, was ')urprbed to have to umpire il alone.
Magnaminoll.... ly. as they had no goalkeeper. he ordered our
man 10 take his pads off 100. Our four-lhree victory was an
interesling climax to an unu:o.ual kind of unbeaten season.
The largely unsuccessful house ICi:um of Chandos and
Walpole made up Ihe large majorily of Ihis succes:-.ful team.
though we also had Hamish Gordon-Lennox. voted unanimously the r.:enlre forward least likely ever 10 score and Ihu~
moved 10 the lef! wing from where he promptly gOI IllOSt of
our goals. Tom Morley wa... a handful in fronl of the opposition goal. and Ollie Trelhewey disconnected his verb.1I energy supply and plugged it inlo his leg~ and anns in<.,lead 10
devaslating effect - he al ...o provided real relalives who
tumed up at an away IlxlLlre to support. an alien expcrienr.:e
for many of Ihe team. Martin Mar~lon was lethal. The
Double Dom Defence of Dominil: ... Gwyn-Jones and Taylor
was an absolute rock on which opposition allaeb foundered
before slumhling inlO Will Austen or being picked oil <It high
"peed hy Ollie Harrison. with Ambru...e Dudley and Charles
Bailey also dredging the area. Caplain Tristan Lake slayed in

ful of goals in througholll the whole season. Rupert snved the

the midfield while Jack I la/ell shot up Ihe right wing and noone was ever sure where und whcn Simon For~lcr might
appear or super-sub Anthony Burnell-Nugenl pop up. We

leam from many an embarras... ing moment with his fine saves

enjoyed ourselvcs. and won

Rupert Connell was f;mla ...lic in gO<l1. only lelling a hand-

and he

illway~

a~

well.
S{,AH

made lraining sessions interesting. a... you

would nOI know whal 10 expecl from him. Tom Smith Walker

JUNIOR COLTS 3RD

was superb as l:aplain. lemling by example and often made
my job ea3Y. Jun Elkinglon. Ed Bowring and

Charlc~

The leam played wilh greal enlhusia...m and cOlllmitmenl

Bingham all had stem.!y seasons but were plagued by injury.

but was pilched

Thc loss of Tom Slcaler up front left a huge hole in our side

a variety uf r~asons. Agilinst Shiplake\ 2nd Xllhe 1-3 draw
was a greill credit: it certainly made for a lively malch to the

and we never man'lged 10 tlx it. Several players Iried hard lip
fronl but we could never find [he right
become a f1ersume attack.

76

XI

combin~lliun

10

again~t

more expert sides in every game for

very lasl moment. Rugby fielded their Yearling ... A side
inslead of an equal one bUI
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~ven

Ihe Iwo goab by Slowe were

I
•

very respectable against their total of five. Against Radley
we had five members of the team out of action but defended
well against the odds. evenlUally going down by five goals.
All the team played hard and TIlOmas Radmall. Pok
Pundarick, Alec Pooley and the goalkeepers. Bill Dean and
Ben McCarey. deserve special mentiun.
MJB

YEARLINGS

LACROSSE
The Lacrosse te~tm did the school proud in their
Midlands tournament finishing 2nd from 6 schooI-.. Their
SC.lson finished on a high with an 11-0 win over Tudor Hall.
Arabella Arbuthnot! and lona Graham were selected for
the County.
The House Competition wa" won by Nugent.

D XI

All members of the D team played with great delennimltion and vigour throughout the sc.tson. Several of the ... ix
matches ended with impressive re~u1t.,. e~pecially the 8-0
win ;'lgain~t Loughbrough. where several players aimed for
and achieved their hat-tricks. Many novices to the gllme
improved their skills markedly at Ihis level and were rewarded by transfers to higher teams during the term.
MJB

NETBALL
The girls etball).,t team were all set to have an outstanding season but suffered a severe ~et·back when Jacqui
Larsen. their prolific goal scorer. missed the opening matches through illness. TIlere was a revival on her rcturn a'lo the
team finished with a winning seilson. The 2nd team did
extremely well to win 4 of their 5 matches.
In Ihe Bradfield Tournament Stowe came 3rd from 8
teams and lost narrowly to Bntdfield in the semi~finals who
were the evenrual winners.
House Netb<lll Winners:

ugent

RUGBY
1ST
The season began with a few significant changes to lust
years successful group. Firstly the loss of 'Budge' Pounney.
when he sadly had to return to his professional playing career
with orthampton, and now Scotland. after a switch with
their training times. Also with him. sadly. went numerous
connections with Northampton. yet we realised that in order
to do ourselves justice. then we could not dwell on this. Mr.
Terry. a member of the present teaching stuff stepped into the
difficult 'ihocs. and did exceedingly well, both in coaching
and in support, in hlJrd circumstances. When things did not
go Stowe's way. he. with the ever present help of Mr.
Michael. and on occasion Mr. Ayres. stepped in well to put us
back on track.
Returning to pre-seal)on. spirits were high which was
helped by a full tum out by the players. The commitment at
the start set a standard that remained throughout the difficult
season. and the team l)tuck together well. It was here that
roles were filled. with Tim Pearce sclected as vice-captain,
and Giles Hayward as club captain. My thanks sincerely 10
them. ,md to the other senior players. wilh special mentions
to Ruperl Hayward, Stewart Boyd and Will Keeler. who were
ever present and encouraging. even through the injuries that
were .,u~l<tined by some of them.
So. after a full tum out at pre-season and some good
training days. ,,;pirih "'ere high as we travelled to
orthampton to play their 'ma"ter-c1a"'. The mood was perfect and altitudes were right. facl'> thai "'e unfortunatcly
found hard to repe;'lt with our other away fixture'. In the
match. after an incredible team performance. and a hit of
Tom Slealcr magic. we came away wilh a well deserved win.
and returned 10 Stowe with high optillli"'rll for Ihe rc,l of the
term.
From here on we found the difficliltie' Ihut cOllle around
with fir,t team rugby. Although the pad. wa... mubile. it-, ... ILC
wa~ significantly smaller than many of the team... thai lAC

XV
faced 011 the circuit. Where this was exploited most was
against tcams such as Abingdon. where their game was with
the pack. and there was not much that could be done.
In spite of this. the Daily Mail cup gave us extra fixture,.
which we took full advantage of. Getting through to the
fourth round me;,mt many home games during the week.
which showed much of our best rugby and we managed to
clock up many points. There was good ~upport from the rest
of the school and they were repaid with some gre,tt rugby.
Our run came to an end against RGS High Wycombe hUI it is
not as bitter now. knowing that they have now reached the
final!
The cup was not the only place where good rugby W,l~
played. and there were good shows elsewhere. The narrow
defeat at the hands of Pangboume left us with a sour taste.
but in retrospect we were the better side. Good win~ also
against John Cleveland School. and the ever improving
Royal Latin. As said though it was a shame that we could not
capture lhe home form when we were away.
My tllanks 100. to Ihe ground staff. led by Steve Curley.
There arc always Ihe remarks from the visiting teum about
the pitch. for it is the best kept pitCh 011 the circuit.
I have had great pleasure Captaining this year... I~t XV.
and my thanks to everyone who has assisted us in any way.
My good wishes naturally go to next years team. many of
whom have at least been involved wilh u... thi~ ~ca')on and the
few thai held down their regular places ""ell.
Tho\t: \\.ho han: rcprc...cnlcd the I'" XV: M. Denning

«(,:).

T. P~arce

(V.c.), G. I 1;.ly""ard 1(.".(;.). R /LJy .... ard. P. Mann. K. Byfield. B.

Bloomfield. J.

ren\\Il.",,".

c.

Jon~\.

N.Mul1il1\.'ux. R. COlng. A. Rykcn .... C.

Howard. J. Dcfty. T. Skater. K. Kapoor. D. lJumare<;q.

J. \Jcar). D. Taylor. W. Rlc,,"el"'. W. Kccler.C. S'lunut:r.... J. Peel. K.

Ka\-llulalc
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bl XI Hockey Team 1997
I-lolly Ansley. Sarah Parker. Nia Goodyer. Anna Kenyon.

TLH. Olivia Annitagc. Gemma

Cole~.

Serena Thynne. Sarah Dalby.

Loui~a

Jones. Emma Nicholas. GAC.

Charlotle Wainright-Lee. Laura Humber. Charlotte Oliver (captain). Lucy Keenan. Claudia Bodikan.

I~I

Lacrosse Squad 1997
SC Gal . . worthy. AM Jones. LE Franci .... TB Sloane.
LJG. FA Jolley. KE Rankin. VJ Keegan. NA Mnffat. DKOG.
LS Howes. ER Willis. AE Arbuthnotl. IS Graham. LF Kaye.
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2ND

XV

rugby thai ""e had "'tarted with.
OUT first game saw us play Radley (I0S1 33-0). With one

weeks emlching behind us we narrowly lost 10 Uppingham
22-21 and were looking competitive. Bloxham proved 10 be
easier (W34-8) and Abingdon (iosl 23-18) stole the show. A

Record:

P

w

D

L

F

A

10

4

o

6

177

231

During the se3liion a lOla I of 41 Stoics repre'\ented the
Second XV which tell<i a tale of injuries in both Ihe first and
second teams and of opportunilies for many l)Cnior boys 10
represent lhe school at A or B team level.
The Seconds started with two hard fixtures away al
Radley and home ugain"l Uppingham both of which we lost
without scoring a point in liipite of periods of play spent in the
opposition 22. Although this was not the best way to stan the
campaign it was from then on that the second fifteen could
boa~t 3 much more \;tilled ..ide.
A good v. in away at Bloxham with trie" from Bell.
Pearson. skipper Gordon Lennox (Hugo). and new.signing
Maclnlosh was followed by a 5-7 defeal at home to
Ahingdon in an exciling malch which we were in a position
to win on several occasions.
The squad's courage temporarily failed after a nighlmare
coach journey 10 Stamford and a kick·off directly our team
had emerged from the changing rooms. but it i.. fair to sa)
that having been comprehensively beaten in the fir~t half the
...econds mllied valiantly to prevenl the scorc·line from
as...uming embarrassing proportionlo..
John Cleveland College HI home proved to be a try-fest
and clearly lhe mo~t enjoyable m.tlch of the season for both
players and coaches alike as running rugby was lhe order of
the day in a 77· 14 win with Cottrell and Wood both scoring
two lries each.
A win in the mud against Mill Hill away was encouragmg as were reasonably close defeats at the hands of
Pangboumc and S1. Edward's bUI a final viclory against
Magdalen College School on the Nonh Front not only rounded off the season positively but allowed the capacity crowd
to le;lve in good spirit~.
Our thank .. to all who repre...ented the Second.. and especially 10 our more regular player..: Viney. Choomduang.
Bagge. Gordon Lennox. Wood. Webster. Macintosh.
Gillingham. COllrell, Bell. Pear\on. RykeO'i. Harri"on. Hook.
Ogle. Clapham. and last ~eason's old hoys(!) !3orrad.. ile and
Byfield.
SJ RA

COLTS A
Colt~

A .... n

LEW

XV

A leam: Played 10 Won 4

It ... taned wilh pre-"ea'on training! A.. ~ re"lIl1. lhc tenn
h:'ld got olT 10 a good ..tart v. ith the "quad making ... igniticant
progres~ in the..e fir..t few days. This proved to he vinually
the onl) time Ihal \NC had the whole squad togcther for any
"ignlticant ~m(lunt oj ctl;u:hing time. Prugre" thi ... timc
.Iround for the colt... rugh) team.. v. a.. unfortullJ.h.:l) ham·
pered by the frequent dl"rupllon<., and demand ... 01 other area...
v.llhll1 the ..chool. A.... I rC"'lIlt. \\C v.crc not able to cn ...lIrc the
progre,,')ion In the te'lI11 .. l..1I1-. and to a Ic"er C\tCllt lhc Illdl·
vidual ... kill .. v.c had come 10 eX(>e(.·t at Colt... kvcl. The
proml')C that the A .. ide ..Iumcd III the prc-"ea\on Irammg \\~"
not reali\Cd .and a... a re..uh Ihe) lini ..hed the ..ca..nn \... cll
below e1(pectalion. The nece...sary pattern to our pia} had not
developed and v.c pLJ)cd III Illan) v. a) ... the ..amI,' ...t) Ie of
I he Stoic

win against Stamford (22-18) Ihut should have been much
more indicated that we still had nO( establi ...hed a dominant
pattern 10 our game. It was following a defeat by a strong

John Cleveland College thai our next victory was obtained.
Mill Ifill. as always. were a huge side and we had recently
lost Jamie Peel through injury playing for the first Xv. An R7 win was fought hard for and deserved. Pangboume. the following week. look advantage of poor tackling and lack uf
detennination and beal us 40-10 and 51. Edwards followed
wilh a bigger resuh. 51. Edward's school. in Ihe last two seasons. ha~ been the key fixture of the season and has been a
good indicalor of progress for the colts. Indeed we have held
them 10 close scores recenlly. This could have been the ~ide
to have beaten them. The season finished on a slight high as
Magd:llen College School (W 17-0) were overturned in the
second half with Ed Lake now pluying in Ihe centre instead
of the second row! He found the going tough a" a centre and
bowed out with suspected concussion late in the first half.
Marcu .. \Vil1iam~ captained with delennination throughout
and led by example alii he moved from the back row to centre. Tom Oliver. when focussed, saved the team on a number
of occm,ions with his cover lackling.

COLTS

B XV

Colts B team: Played 8 Won 7
It went to the lalo.t game before a di"rupled B team v.ere

eventually beaten by St. Edwards away from home. The bo)~
enjoyed immen~ely a succe,,\ful ~eason Ihal has not been
seen ;.It Stowe for a long time.
Uppingham (26·17). Bloxham (31-17). Ahingdon (20-7).
StamFord (24-17). John Cleveland College (24·10). Mill Hill
(41-0), Pangoourne (19-7) all fell by the wayside as lhe 11
team stonned on under the careful guidance of RTO. Due 10
injury. It was it weakened side that was eventually defeated
by 51. Edward<ii (0-24). Henry Coram James. Hugo Wil ..on.
Ian Grant Peterkin and Ed Gambarini were key figure ...
throughout with Sam Musker showing good delermination
and high work rate. Charle~ Tull .and Sc:.," Hurker Figel! both
improved significantly wilh Tom De Serville playing for thc
A XV with greater aggression. The victorious B team fOunded off their season with a dinner in the pavilion v. here Ihe)
were kind enough to invite the A team 10 join them.
The County sea<.,on went very \Nell with Jamie Peel.
Angu .. Elphinstone. Jame ... Kayll all playing for the
Bud.inghamshire side. Jamie ..howed promise and (:ould
have gone much further had he not becn injured playing for
lhe lir..t Xv. Angu, did well to re~ch the South We ...ttri.1I and
learnt vcr) qUldl} a5. he pl<.I}ed each game. 1y thank .. 10
R:.t) Oa", ..on. Tony McDald. Ste\c Ta) lor. Callum and Marl..
for thl..'lr help and ..upport dunng. thc ..c....on.
Sll\l

JUNIOR

Cons A XV

The ..ea...on ..Iarted With tv.o lhtticuh matche~ agam..t
Radlt:y and Uppingham. We \lllTUmbcd to heav) lo....e ..
v.hlch deflated our ..elf-belief hadl). A 101 of v.ork \... a.. put
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into Iraining and progr~.... ",a.. heing made but lack of confidence meant \\e didn't take chances of victorie\ agaimt
Blo\ham. Abingdon and Ro) al Lttin. We managed 10 pUI
good rk."rfOnll'lIl(;~.. tog~ther to heat Mill Hill. Che~ha01 High
and Akeley Wood ea"lly but there \\ere more !!.e\cre te..t-. to
come ~lgaimt \OO1C C'i.trcmel) impre.... i\e \ide ...
llle team .. hould he commended for their continued
dlort-. throughout the ...ea\on and there \\ a~ trcml"ndou ..
impro\-cTTlcnl In Indi\ idual .. and (eam pia). Special mention
..hould he gi\en (0 W. llook. J. Zaldua. P Gambarini and H
Trela\\ n) for their IIlput on and off the pilCh.

Res

JUNIOR COLTS C

XV

Nine!een ninety :.cven ha~ been a very encouraging :.ea...on for the Juniur Colt .. C XV Unfortunalely other ~chool..
\vere not a~ enthu .. ia<"tic a:. we were at this level and cancellation!!. left 1I~ with only three fixture..,. The fir~t. extremel)
early, fixture wa~ again ..t Uppingham who due to far more
practice than our... clve~ beat LIS 37-8. although Mark Harper'..
try \\a .. a.. good iI" any they managed to score. We then had
a vcr) clo:.e malch agalllst Mill Hill and with a try from lI)'a
Temnian-.I..i ~Uld ..orne ..,olid tm.:kling from Mark Mada)Lewi .. \\ere unlucky to lo\e 15-7. Then came our la!!.t and
tOllghe..,t game of the ..,ea~on again')! St EJw'mh. Thi .. \\ a.. b)
far our he .. t perfonnalll:e of the ~ea ..on and we ~oaked up
immcn ...e pre.... urc in Ihe fir..; t half to be only 5-0 down at the
!Urn around. Thi .. wa .. my proude ..t mumelll of the ~ea...on a~
l:oal.:h a.. Ihe hoy .. were really playing some superb rugby and
giving one hundred and len per-cenl. We didn't manage ttl
turn tht.: ..,l.:Oft.: around in uur favour in the :.econd half a~ St
Edward·... eWJltually proved too sirong. but I couldn't have
a... kcd anything more from the boy .... The final score wa .. 25-0.
11 wa .. nOllt.:lhck .... a very enjoyahle ~ea ...on with award ...
going to George Simllls. Ro... s Griffin and John Harri .. for
tcam l.:olTllllitment, Richard Wolfe fur mo..t improved player
and Mark M~Kka)'-Le\\ i.. \\ a.. the overall Junior Colt .. C X V
player of the ..,ea..on for 1997.

15-12 and Northampton B S 19-10. lllt:~ Yearling" roulllk'd
off the \ea...on \\ith an Inter-Count) Se\en.. TOLlnlalll..:nl at
Can ford School.
In the Yearlmg ... lmcr-Hou!!.e

Seven~

!!.emi-finah Ch.Ltham

heal Cobham 33-5 and Walpole beat Bruce ..l3-0. '\01 "Ulpn .. ingl) Walpole \\ere the \\inner~ beating Chalh;:un I~-() 111
Ihe final.
1\1

7-A-SIDE RUGBY
The Senior Seven ... player.. entered the COUlll) and
Wind ..or Seven<; Tournamenls in preparalion for the Ro..... l) n
Park National Competition. In the County Tournament held
al Stowe the Senior' A' team losl to TIle Ruyal I.atill SdlOOI
and Dr Chulloner.., who were the eventual . A Group
Competition winners.
The Senior 'S' team won all its matt.:he ... cumfortably 10
lift Ihe trophy. On their way they beal Akeley Wood. Dr
Challoner.. and The Royal Lutin School.
In Ihe Windsor Sevens Stowe got off 10 a very good ..tart
beating 5t Olave's 25 .. 10. however. the team ".ere unabk to
repeat Ihut performance and lost to Bryan...ton and
(ire..ham· ...
The Ros<.,lyn Park National Seven') Tuuramcnl wa.. ;l
great occa:.ion and wa:. Ihoroughly enjoyed by the boy ....... taff
and p:lfent-.. The !enm wa... very competitive but lacking in
pace and con~idering the make-up of the ...quad the re..ulh
were very encouraglllg.
The ~4uad included:Buddy Wheatley (Capt). Luke Woods, Tim Pean.:c,
David Knowles (V Capt). Alex Heath. James McDonagh.
Jalllc~ Neary. William Keeler. Edward Dobbin.
RESULTS
12 v 17
17 v 15
I~ v 26

Stowe
Stuwe
SIO\\ e
Stu\', e

29 \ 19

St Paul':.
Duke of York'..,
Bryamlon
("alerham

PSTJD

Pia) t.:d

YEARLINGS

~

A XV

All the Yearling.. rug h) .. ide .. hattled hard again..t tough
oppu.. ition many of whom do two-tenn ... rugby. Although th\.'
re.. ult-. \',erc not il11prc .... ive Ihere \vere cerlainl) m:'lIl)
encouraging moment-.. e .. pecially where the Yearling~ ;\
nutched up two win ... in the la\1 Ihree game\ again...t Sponnc

HO

Won

,

Lml

,

For

Again..t

n

77

The Col" Sncn.. pla)cr.. came c!o..er ..till to 4ualitying
lor the la ..t ..tage.. of the Ru.... l) n ParI.. Nalional Seven.. winning t\\O of their three game .. ;:.again..t Reading (~5-0) and
Tnn4uay (29-17). Unfortunately the opclllng game agaill .. t
Ilahcrda\her'" A\ke""
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W~I'"

lost 12-17.
1M

POLO

SA ILl G

Again lhe number of Stoics playing Polo hao;; risen. This
tenn 25 stoics had lesson~ or played polo. For the first lime
we have had two tcam" playing all Summer. Apart from play·
iog in the Kinlinglon Polo Club chukkas. we have played in
two tournaments and will be playing in the Schools
Championships on Sunday 61h July.
80lh teams have played 4 matches and only won 1 each
bUI it must be remembered that we have a large number of
very young player... and are looking forward 10 several years
of increasingly good Polo.

The sailing learn achieved M>mc excellent results in their
matches despite severe difficuhies. In particular. the ever·

1997 was u ~uccc!>ful year for polo in Ihe school sianing
wilh players going 10 Ihe Wefoot Wycombe Areml polo playing
school and two Icams playing at Ihe Inglesham Arena tournamcnt. By Ihe summer we had 25 Stoics signed up for
les!>ons or playing club chukka!> at Kirtlington and for the
first time had Iwo official teams playing all through the ~um
mer tcrm and bolh went to the ational Schools polo champion<;hips at Wind~or. Siowe A learn slatted off in great sly Ie
beating old rivals Bloxham despite a 3 goal advantage
against us and then winning the' Plale' in Ihe subsidiary lournamenl, bealing Chehenham Ladies soundly as Ihe
Headmaster and Mrs Nichols arrived at Windsor. The B team
beat the Harrow B team but otherwise had a hard season.
We have five Sioics and Iwo others going to South Africa
to play al EaSier against Soulh Arrican schools. In the sum
mer there is a trip to Ireland for 8-10 leamers with Major
Hugh Downey who is a very highly recommended teacher.
1998 so far looks very promising with a 2 goalleam - the
highest Stowe has ever had and a 6 goal B learn, and we
would all like to thank MAC for allihe effon he has put into
making polo at Siowe work as it does.
w

increasing pressure of public examinations in the summer
ternl makes it almo'l impo~. . ible to maintain a consistent
membership of the team or undertake praclices wilh nil present evertheless. Ihe Icam did weJllo win half its malches.

including those againM Oundlc and Rugby. In the Midland
Championships of the Brilish Schools Dinghy Racing
Association competilion. lhe team came third ill its league
and reached the 4umter-finals of Ihe Rose Bowl Compelition
before the resl of the event wa~ washed oul by the weather.
It was good to see some effeclive leam tactic~ in operation
before Ihe end of the season. although lighl winds in Ihe final
race against a Maff te'lm guve a mainly inconclusive. but
highly dispuled. re~ull. Than~~. m;; .dways. arc owed 10 OW)
and SGAH who helped when Ihey could.
HOUSEMATCHES: Bruce
HELMSMAN's TANKARD: SUllon Oldridge
JU lOR PE

A T: Sammy Barratt

SCIIOOL MATCI-IES: Radle) lo!>1 0-2. Magdalen College School
cancelled. Rugby ""on 3-0. Bloxham won 2-1. Oundle won 3.{). SI
Edward's losl 0-2. Uppll1gh:un

10<;1

0-2. TOlal: won 3, losl 3. can-

cc=lled I.

Team: Peler Mackay-Lewis. Simon Oldridge. Conor Ramsden.
lIugo Gordon Lennox. Michuel Hyslop. Daniel Fcrris; James
Walloon. James Clark. Nichola.'i Mullineux. Bertie Marsh, Charle'i
Sargeant (reserves).Colouf'i have been awarded

10:

Pcler Mackay-

Lewis Simon Oldridgc and Conor Ramsden.
MJB

SAM TYLER
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SCULLING
Although ':lculling is classed as a 'minor' sport. it allractcd close 10 one hundred participants again la~( ~lImmt=r. and
the cleven-acre Will:> once again covered"" illl 'athlete.. ·. Due
10 the re...trictetl "'pace. not everybody could scull at the same
time. but thanks to help from Mr Vernon. Mr J-Icndcr.. . on. and
the Rcvd Mr Ha!:llie-Smilh. v.c "eTe ahle 10 . . cull fOUf afternoon ... a weeli.. and cater for just about ('\('1) body. Thi~ year
the hou'>c mate he" \\erc held in tht: fonn of a one da) Sunday
Regalia. Unfortunately. the full length of the lake could not

be used: rir~ll). one end was 101<\lIy over grm.. n with ""eet!.
and ...ccondl) . ..,ome\\hal IllOfe \\orr)ingl). a pair of <.,\\an ...
hat! decided to ma"-.e the eleven-acre the pl~ICC 10 rear their
young.. and the) did nol take 100 kindly ttl lI' ... culling pa... t
thelll. in fact they attacked u~ if ever we ..tmyed too c1o~e,
De... pite thi~. a course was marked out. and Mr Hender...on
manned the lifeboat kindly lent to u~ hy the CCF. Ed
Ci:..llllharini won the ~hell class just managing to ocat Willam
van Lynden in the finals. Ihe toothpid. da ...... wa~ won by
Jarm:~ Skater. and the clinker cla..s by Mark Worrall.
The team (Ed Gambarini. Alt:x McMil..:king. J<.lmt: ...
Skiltt:r. Jamie Cara-Southey. Jerome Starkey. Suzy R'lsch
and Willam van Lynden) altcnded the Coale.. WaleI' Regatta,
Thi ... wa.. e .. sentially to gain experiem:e. a... \\e \\ere unprepared for the HOOm course having only been able to train in
300m leng.ths. and none of u... managed to ...r.:ore. The ,ea",oll
cmlt:d howcver wilh four of LIS (Alex McMicking. Willam
van Lynden. James Sleater and Jerome Starkey) ...culling
from Oxford to London. The journey look roul' days 10 com·
plt:te and wa~ carried out u~ing the two best singles. and the
double scull. All of us had finished public CXaTl1\. and ~o
made the trip al the end of June. Selling off from St Edwards'
hoathou~e :.H 7am. we finished the fir..t day at Watford.
drcnched by hours of rain. Spirih were low. and when we
began the next day. Ihe weather didn't look like improving.
TIlcn. a few miles from Pangboume. we encountered our fir ... t
problem: the double \\a.. ,>plit. and taJ..ing
on \\ater. Armed with mobile phone~. \\c
agrccd to meet the support vehicles al the
next lock. before selling off al full ~peed,
Fortunately. the Pangbourne Collcgc
boat club was almost adjoining the lock
and they agreed to help us, A few hours
latcr. a little bit of glue and some elcphant
tape applied. we set off again (the split
wa"Il't that bad!) and thankfully the bad
weather improved. The next day. wc
passcd Henley. just a few day~ before the
rcgulla week, calling in brieny al Leander.

H2

for coffee v. ith Matt Pinsent. We stopped al Eton. and then at
Shiplake. where we \\ere very kindly allo\\ed to leaH' our
boats over night. Eventually. at about four 0 ·clo<.:J.. on Sunda)
29th June. hands raw and blistered. muscles ..creallllllg lor a
break. we made it to Mosely Boat Club. Hampton Coun the
one hundred mile cour...e completed. Over the lour d:l) ....
Willam (captain) fell in oncc. but Alex managed to lmprm t:
on that. leaving hi ... boat in favour for the Thame .. t\~ ict:. The
whole expedilion \\.h only made possible b) the con ...tant
parental "uppen. driving from lock to lock aftt:r u, for \\ hH.:h
\\e are- \1,.'1) gnllcful.
We ha\e purcha..ed a ne\l, shell from Pcterborough KC.
giving u" .. i"i: racing boa!'> in all. and Ihe boa'" \\e ha\\,.·
alrcild) \\cre ·..en il.:ed· over the summer holiday ... Thl' Ill'\\
year ha~ meant new appointment'). \\ith the departure 01
Willam. Charlie Bd1. and Ed Taylor. Ale\ McMicklllg ha ..
been appointed ..ecretary. James Sleater vicc-captain. and
Jeromc Starkcy captain. All three received L'olour,. a.. did Ed
Gambarini. Wilh new leader.. l1ip. and a new boal. hopefully
we will be performing even bellcr next "ea"OIl than we havt:
done- already!
JI-IHl\ll S I \Itt..l ,

SOCCER
The- 1996/97 ...eiNm wa... not particularl) ..uccc .. ~ful In
teml'" of re .. ulh - apart from the Douai 6-a-side competition.
the team WOIl one. drew one and 10"'1 Iwo of their other
nWlche'>. That ..aid. Ihere were plenty of grilly performances,
especially in Ihe final rousing game or Ihe ...t:ason whcll
Rugby were bcalcn 2-1 011 Iheir own soil.
The highlight of the year. though. was the visit of the
famous Corinthian Casuals in February. TIley played some
wonderful. open foothall and heat our boys 4-2. Thc return
match i.. eagerly awaited.
AKM
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SQUASH

SWIMMING

In all year groups SlOwe had one of its most successful
seasons for many years. The hard work thai the players put

into their practice sessions and their will to win paid off. All
the squads had strength in depth.
Results

Ist V
Colts
J Colts

Played
13

Won
8

5

12

10

2

4

3

I

Lost

Squads ("'denotes colours) 1st: R A Harris"'. H J Speir*. C W
Bingham"', C D Woods"'. W J E Keeler"', T J Dixon, W J P Watson.
A M Lockhart-Smith. J N Mehta.

Colts: B B Scholfield. M D Webb. W M Ingram. R DC Plyer. W R
Browning. TW Radmall.

J Colts: H I Watson. A R Bowman. T F Kemble. J Champrabhap, T
R A McLaughlan, E J Clark

School Knockout CompcfitionScniors:
R A Harris beat Ii J Speir 3-1
Juniors: H I Watson beat A R Bowman 3-0
MJH

The Swimming Inler-House Competition hails Ihe beginning of the Stowe swimming calendar on Sunday. 17th
January 1997. with the swimming learn not fonning properly until the summer of 1997. The swimming Gala was as
usual a highly competitive affair with Grafton House achieving an almost while-wash of the trophies, with only Chatham

Seniors stemming the tide. There were some very notable
perfonnanccs from several individuals: Damian Hoare winning both the 100m Freestyle and the SOm Butterfly: Will
Skidmore winning the 50m Freestyle Sprint and (he Senior
Individual Medley. Georgina Roll. the Girls Captain swam
pllrticularly well to take the Thomas Hobbes Ind. Medley and
the Geh-Spencer Trophy for individual m:hievement.she was
first in the Freestyle and the Butterfly. Other trophy winners
were Sami Robertson for the Intermediate Ind. Medley and
Hugo Wilson the Junior Ind.Medley.
Grafton House were the overall winners gaining the
Junior, Intermediate and Relay Cups. The Girls competition
was won by Lyltelton.
With comparatively linle time to form up. the swimming
matches are always well contested and Summer 1997 was no
exception. This season saw Stowe convincingly beating
Uppingham and Rugby. also Felsted. Oakham and Merchant
Taylor's at Senior level. The team of the season was
undoubtedly the Girls'. Led by a very enthusiastic and dedicated Georgina Roll, they were unbeatcn until the last match
of the season when they struggled with illness and unavailability to even raise a team to compete at Rugby. The Stowe
Girls Relay record was-broken at the Harrow Six Schools
Gala when they came first in 2.19.47.
On Friday, May 9th 1997 a boys and girls Relay team
went to Crystal Palace for thc Public Schools Championships
for the third conseculive year; it is a long day but well worth
the experience of swimming in such grand surroundings and
in an Olympic 50 metre pool. The Girls team was 24th out of
34 in the Freestyle Relay, failing to achieve any where ncar
their best time; the boys struggled with the 4x 100m.
It was thc second year of the Inter-House Waterpolo
Competition. held in the second part of the summer tcnn.
This year it was won by Temple I-louse who beat Walpole
and Grafton in the semi·final and the final respectively. An
inaugural competition was held for the Girls and Lyttefton
were the winners of the shield.
Colours were awarded to: Mark Pearson, Vladislav
Raimov. Shelley Wisner. Katherine Bruce. Matthew Cumani.
Next year's Captains are Jonathan Hyam & Vice.Capl.
Will Skidmore, Shelley Wisner & Vice.Capl. Katherine
Bruce. Many thanks 10 all those staff whu have enthused the
swimmers throughout the year. and thanks 10 Graham Porter
for maintaining the pool and surrounds to such a high standard.

DeB
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TESCO MARKETING DIRECTOR SPEAKS AT STOWE
Memher, of the Lov.er Sixth "ere privileged on
February 121h to hear about the world of Marketing ... ,wight
frolll the mouth of ...omeone ~ho· ... the he.." in the hu<:,iness.
Tim Ma"ol1. Old Stoic. came 10 speak at one of the regular
series of careers seminars held in the ..,pring and .,ummer
tenTh whidl are de... igned to give SlOic ... an insight into many
and varied aspects of the world of work.
He ~pokc in the Music Room which \\ a... a return to his
rooh. since when Mr Mason was in Bruce (71·75). Ihi" had
served as his HOllse Room. Things certainly change!
Having cn..,ured thai all of us had a clearer idea of what
'marketing' really means. the audience was inviled to 1.:00sider '>ome of the real decisions and inlerests faced hy a product manager. It seemed clear that managing the many a.. . pecb
of 'the markcting mix' (product, price. place & promotion ... )
could be fa~cinating as well as hard work. Mr Mason let us
in on some of the gritty tnuh of the wurld uf advcrti . . ing and
recommended that those thinking of going illlO advertising
should gain some wider experience of markcting in general
Students were left with plenty 10 think about when Mr
Ma~on. who was voted Marketeer of the Year in 1997 by the
Marketing Society. disclissed both his rise to the top and his

advice to tho...e for
whom thi ... line of
work seemed appealing. Rather . . urpri ... ingly
perhaps to some. he
warned again ... t the allure of
Bu ... ine....... related degrees and rccom~
mended 'purer' ...ubjccb, adding that high academic achievement wa ... de rigeur the ...e days. The ability to persuade and tu
get on well with people was important. He alsu ...poke from
personal experience <thout the value of work experience
before attempting to apply for that first post. He him ...c1f had
worked in a PR comp'lI1y. before gaining invaluable wide
ranging training at Unilever.
Mr Mason has certainly found a satisfying career since
his time at Stowe. where he remembers fondly. among other
memories. hi ... time a!'o Chairman of the Cork. ...crew Society
and his enjoyment of athletic .... Many pupilS were left planning their own futures as a result of his visit and I'm sure that
in the not so very far future sume of lhem will he returning
to Stowe to give future pupils the benefits of their advice.
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CAR E E R S

The Army has a wealth of different roles and requires young officers who are determined
and adaptable and who enjoy leading as well as being part of a team.
If you are interested, contact:
IAN McLAUGHLAN on: 01252 347473
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Laing & Cruickshank
Investment Management
Limited
• A long-established City practice
in all aspects of Investment Management
• A specialist in Private Client,
Trust and Charity work
• A Personal service
• A Free Nominee Service t • Offices in Jersey and
four
regional
centres
as
and Annual Tax
~.
'~Il.
&:!.it
well
as
London
Package
~
y.
'

,.

.....

•

..

'

Laing & Cruickshank Investment Management Ltd.
Private client and trust specialists
For further details please contact Richard Legge or Nigel Lloyd
Broadwalk House. 5 Appold Street, London EC2A 2DA
Tel: 01715882800 Fax: 01713740066
Offices in Jersey, Taunton, Worthing, Eastboume and Bury St. Edmunds

A Member of lbe Cmlll L~onll.il.l~ Group

Rcgulalcd by the
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SC:CUrlIIC~

and

FUlurc~

Authority Limited A Member of 'he Stod. E.changc: l.lmlled
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The Gothic Temple by Laura Kaye

Heritage Tourism Management
If you are interested in the management of our heritage, Buckingham has the course for you.
At the University of Buckingham. traditional undergraduate degrees are studied intensively over two years. Why not corne to
Buckingham anti gain a masters tlegree in the same time it that it would take you to gain just a first degree

aI

other universities.

In two years:

• BA(Hons) in History of Art and Heritage Management
• BA(Hons) in Business Studies with Tourism
One further year:

• MA in Heritage Tourism Management
For more infonnation on thi~ or any of our other
courses. please call our admissions depanmenl on:
Tel: 01280820369 Fax: 01280 824 081
E-mail: admis.\iol/s(jihud.illX ham ,(It" ,If I..
or visit our website: Ilfl{J:IIH'l\w.l)//('J..ill~//lUJI.al".l/J..

BUCKINGHAM

The University of Buckingham is an excepted l·ha.-ity dedicated lu excelling in
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te~u'hing

and research
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Oxford Geezer by Toby Barnett

Dunkelheit durch Gegenlicht by Christian Henschel

•
In the Wild by Charles Chule

88

Stream by Gideon Ashworth
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Close up by Shiho Ichinose

mear

•

lre

We are the specialists in long distance trips and airport work
Our executive car fleet is there to suit your business needs

Doing business with Stowe since its inception in 1923

FOR EFFICIENT RELIABLE SERVICE CALL

(01280) 812038
Moreton Road, Buckingham
Accounts available. Competitive rates. Contract work
Established 73 years • Advance bookings taken
89
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The Roxburgh Prize for Verse
The theme for the 1997 Roxburgh Prize for
Verse was Metropolitan Musings. There was a
wonderfully varied and imaginative range of
poems in response to this subject. Many of
them are reproduced here, together with
poems on other themes. Admirable intelligence was shown frequently in conception
and handling of image and form. (As always
the author's year group is that when they wrote
the poem, often a year having elapsed since.)

LONDON LIVES
'Residef/Cl' 0/03('(11' Wildt, /88-1-/895'.
IIO/ol! IU'_U door l'i'sidl'IIC(' uf C h,.;st0l'ha F 0//0\1"

/983 - /997. What' his lI'i/(' had dit,d.
Sill' a/way!) jlJUlld o.\(w· a lIuisance

1\ l1l'h:hhollr \\'ho jar 0111 ","("Yl'd hi.\ II'('/nml('.
Will, \'isirors 11'/10 m;\foo/" till' Moody plaqllc
And rumi'

/(J .\l'l'

(Notorio/ls

ill

his

Chri.Hopher 111.'11('(1(1
01\'11

way

·Crid.l'l ami 8u()
Sill' a!l,'uys swore om' of them had to go.
Din,." /11('

Him or 11('1". Too milch h!oody/II,\.,.

lie was ollly a .wddillg writer.
.. YOII C(ln

pllf

(I

I'!O({U() 1If' w//('/l I

die.

Ch,.iJ!opJwl'. For pWling lip It'ilh ,hl' !J(ward for so long."

METROPOLITAN MUSINGS

Tlte hOllse rcmaim plaqlll'less.

BII! the ep;((I/111 i.\ /..ind
(Thot/gh thl' clIgral'cr said 'hal to melltiull loleral/("('
Migllt 1/01 gil'e Ih(, righ( impre.\.\ioll

Th(, :,Ir('els, th(' lighls, Ihe /lsl/all/oi,\l's,
SOllie'

~\'cird

shapes al/d people'sjaees,

Sonll' kiss, some heg, SOl1/(' dri!'(' Roll,' Royn'",
Mo,\! jll.\( go fJy and leare I/O traces,

Oflheir d'ildli',\,\ mal'l'iagl',)
Oscar's hOll,w "I'(',\('f,\,t'd 11'ith carC',

ChaOlic 11[("0 jidl oj order
And "'ind !l/olion

Christopher's had a IOllch of paint

0/ nef:\, kind,

Afel\' Christmases haeC/or till' in-lim's-

It's like a magic tape record('r:
}Ii,"

"Iay,\, call't IWI/.\f;' (/1/(1 ('al/'t

Nearly compku'l.r c{)\'l'red (lit' /'Ot ill the toilet,
n'~I'il/ll.

Hl' slill cleans thl' doorknob h\' hahil

A" e\'ery religioll,\ fe.,ti 1'(11 (indllding
The cars, Ihe dllSl, polhl/nl cily,

I"

Tilt' ,nll'lI (1' whicll is yl'l so dear,

C(lS('

lJ(Jn~

Holidays)

tllt'y pop if! fo/' (/ CUPI)(I.

They di('J fOllr yl'ars ago, om' a1'('1' the o(hn,

Thl' high-stl'l'el shops and wall grafji"
COif/him' so heallliflilly I/{'r(',

Saf/lrday he gl'I,\ om Jin' a \l'hile
(Oscar's hl/siest I'i"ilill'.:• do\',)
•

Till' lights arl' hrigllt, Ihe ('aI's art' 10lld,
I wall.. and ,\fOp: I lin', I'll dil':

COl'S 10 Sl'e Nl'I.\OlI OIl rop of "/(I/ pillar,
Rnl/l'flll>n,\ what his Infe saul:

Then"11 ol\\'a,',\ hi' U/lUll1er crowd,

"Can't s('e hisfa('(' it', ,\() hloody high lip.

And someone else to walch can go f,y.

Shal1/(' - II('

/Jilt I fC'l'l flU Ilt/l'aSe or

SO/TOil':

11'0,\

If/eallt (0 hi' qliite a stlld

If1

his lime,"

I falul/lllorlal wllile I' f1/ h('r(',

Drops III (1/ III(' pllh a1'l'nnll'l" ,
'So old it lI\('d to 1>(' fn'ljl/{'n/{'d hy /leflry \ 'III.'

1'1/ ('(llf/e a'.:ain
Ihi" 1I'1l\' romono\\'
•

(NoII'/rNllIl'flted ('ach day hy Cllri\!oplll'r, lIlId \l'IIell/Il",'

To ft'el tIll' Im'alh of mOlion lIl'al',

Been in 111('1'(' lOu 10/1'.: tdr, II/(' hormall thaI III' should

•

I'w' /o,\{

fill' 1\'0\'

-I feel

J/{) 11'0/'1"',

T!w liglll,\ go h/lIrred - il looks so great,

PI/IIII' a sign j'()rllim,

fll"~ 1I

Finally mol..es lIi,\

IIome, ",oppi",'.: olllyforfag."

1t'(1.\'

Bough{ al a sllop II'lIi('1I sell\ I'w(care!s

Aile! all I It'd till' mOllstrOIlS glory
Tha( sleepless stl'{,(,ts lIere radia{(',

Tllal /('111111' It'orld aholfl 'UI'al/tijl/l, Hisloric London',
Tllere'" J/O-OIIl' to \l'l'ICOfllt' lIim ill,
Hulllt"s I/el'e" hll(',

A 1111 I dOf/'t

Illif/~

milch fJ{'(/{'r CIIS/OIII('I',)

or look ahead,

rOil 11('1'('1' ~fI(Hl'

Where she mighl he Il'luclliflg lIim jimll.

/ might he /OSI, con/used, 100S/lI'(',
I

~\'am

I/O 111'11' or c/lre - illsleml,

1,,111('

1'1/ u'alk all('ad to fed "erlil'/'.

hll,\lli"g,I/('ll\'ifl~

Christopher cOf/limll's to li\'('

AU""I SOIUll\t' (v)

Jl 'lOR ROX3l RGII PRILE WI"LII.
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core of tile city
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"'111"'0101(/('(1

hy gllO_H_\

5,\BRI'\ .... WOLrr l\t\ I)
SI'\IOI< RO'IIII1.(,H 1-'1<1/1: \\'1''\1-11.

DOORWAY MUSINGS

LONDO

SONG

I mused UPOII the world around me
Concrete "igh.like some mUlllllai" sat'#!.
I mused IIpon the IOX;C filrh and liller
Choki1l1! the city with a smell so bitler.

We rode atop a London hilS,
To beller see the \'iew
OjTo\\·e,. Bridge and Monumem,
Just like the tourists llo,

/-Imm. I mllsi!ll.

They come to here from e\'eryu-here,
By plane then road or trai1l,
To see the citv's
ma1l"
•
• sir,:hts.
•
And then go home again.

The rat race carried 011.
Ah, J mWied.
A"d fife fumbled all,
I mll<;;ed olllile throng of people. the CTowd

\Vho flowed throughout this world so loud.
I mused on 'he traffic. the tangle of cars
umAin,': fiJ.,l' 1/'''ngs heamed don"" from Mars.

Many languages I heard.
From French /0 Japallese,
As many a queue \t'e waited i,l,
"This way 1101", tid.l'1S please.'''

Hm",. I mllsel/,
Till' ral race carried 011.
Ah. I mused.
And life tumbled on.

When we'd passed through all the queues
And there \t'as 110 more uoaitinx,
£\'erJthing from there on in
Was free and fascinatinf!,

I mU,H'd IIpon wha! I did, curfed lip
III a doorway. wrapped like a nel\'hom pup.
Pi'op/e walked past, avoiding eye-coman

With vis/lal aids lind commemaries
We learned about our past,'
I-IoU' KirlXs and Queens I"IIled 0' er the lands
Of England's empire vast.

Too 11/15)' musing upon some "ell' !msiness pact.

Hmm.1 mused.
The rat race carried 011.
Ah,/ mused,
A"d fife tumbled all.

Outside alonx the Rirer Thames
The hoats plied up and down
While Marathon 1"111IlIersfilled the streets
OJ slInllY LOlidoll TOII'II,
DAVID WlQUICK

(IV)

A'iTIlO'lY STOR\IO\IT (III)

LET'S BE FRIENDS
When cirnmlstallce hrought two together
Ul..e colJiding lem'es in a" aUlI/mn bree:e,
Friends \,'ere made,
Were happy:
We spol..e of nothing
And lallr,:hed at less.
And all tile time u'e smiled.
JUJf heing fllere, at once ragetller,
Tllme /i-W'('\ were set abla:e;
Friendship scorched for .mmething more
In a hriefflurry of amberj7ame,
Tlmf \"lIrm('(I, but Joon \I'ent cold.
NoU',
Smiles are few, and lauglltl'/" ran',
CircumSTance 0/11' ellem\"
Wt' "Wt't:
CJWIWi' ('''COIlllft'n. at'i'ned n't'S,
A crying mall inside.
Tha! prt'('iou\ lim(' is 10Sf jore\'er
Because II'hell Im'iug s/arls', all t'lSt' ellds,
Who('\'l'r said, "Ll'r's he jrit'lId.\."
JERO\IF SIARK'"

METRO-MUSE
The ta/l. the small. Ihe darl.. a/le\'·\\'a\'s,
.
.
Home /0 many - drunks, strays, excitillg escapades...
Alld uutsidt' tht' sat'llming of cars, the j7ashillg oj lights.
A juggler grim hy, sWlIllning along in pillA tights.
City bustles, the grey douds .fwirl,
Lost in my trm'els I pllSS lInother poster: Missilll!, Girl.
The 11O.,ioll.\, the seari",!:. the JwppinesJ all ill one,
The cit)' - filii jar sOllie ./or olhl'rs the paill Iw,\ jll.\f hegun.
The Stili goes dou'", flight sky hiXh,
Streel dealillg on comen, pt)vl'le fhilll.. they nmj7y,
Ni!!,ht clubs ahla:e, reflected in glos,\ walls fhol shine,
Pt'ople mo\'e ill dro\'es rv dana, drifiA and dim'.
Morning {l,W'i'lId\. IJIl' "100/1 i,\ deninl,
Parks open up, pigeons swoop alld glid(',
TIll' cily smOK rises, the sky-line dljied,
People Ii\'e on, i.~floriflg Ihu.\"l' 'hat "it-d,
ALl~TAIIt LOCKHAltl 51-1I1H (MVI)

(LVI)
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A METROPOLITAN'S MUSE
IIdlll. (iod. call \'011 hear me?

Bill I I..lIoW rhey'd rejat 0111' religion.

It's rehel'ing to know ll1ar

What real/y goes O\'er my head, Lord,

."0/1'1"(' IJl('re.

I'll/ hen' 10 ask for a lillIe mh'in'
And I fear you' re the last olle to {'are.
Myjoh. as (l Bishop, I Sn' If, Lord.
1\ "to IIUrfure hl'!iliin 01/(' God",
Hilt {he method .\'011 rake 10 order .YOW' /alld
Comes (}I"er to me w quilt' odd.
I (('fill to the UWI1S of a city.
Prodding for Ma!lcJu'srer's lI('eds.
BII! deJpirf! my ("oll/illl/cd attempts to ('om'err
All are too hus)' (0 helie\'e.

Is the IWI\'
. that ."'Oll'\'e slwr('() oul rht' 11·'·Ullh.
III {"(nura.\1 10 Moss Side then··.... the Clu'adle!lIIlml' fo!l..
WIIO'I'e had more 'hall Iheirfill of "Good /f(,lllrh".
Re"giOl"s 100 "low olllhl' ag('l/d,,"
For mansions lI'ith \1'hite picl..n felice,
Where thoughts of the poor allll re/igio/l.\ helief
DOlI't come dose to II MetH'd£·s-Bell:.
Political I'iews are crucial.
And el'elling parties galol"l',
A cushy joh Ihat reaps ill Ihe ('ash,
For each respected family offour.

It's //01 'hat I mind them employed.
I'm pleased they're not wa,winK their rime.
B/I/loojew a/your flocl.. hal'e legitimate jobs.
Preferring more profitable crime.
A dislril"l. shaJl! sa\'. rhat',\ - illllt'cd?

Bllt my qllest will continlle reRardh'ss
To make each indh'idual's .\0111 frt't'.
No\\' I musl catch the train 10 go home. Lord.
To Cheadle for afternoon t('a.

A clergyman's "NO-GO" :onc.
$1\10'" CREEK (IV)

Moss Side's a p/m"e whl're porn/." rulf's
And Police don', dare ellter aloll('.
t fear for that desperate brigade.
Born in such [Joor ("o1/(litio1/.
I'd like I'ery milch ro impress my 1Jl'/ief,

DAYLIGHT
An ashy ha:e clouds Ihl' chinm£'Y

IOpS-

aJJ1uem pinnacles piercing the heights.

CITY NIGHT

Iheir jilthy effluent mi.\ing wilh Ihe skies.

I \wlke ro rhe neon gloll' on my ",Ie<'f)-soaked hod....
Like a character in a hl1lJ Jilm
Makinp, me feel cheap,
I",rllsi\'(' I/oi.'\{· ahOl'e Iwmhs me.
The forCl'er-cry;ng girl is roc/.;.{'d ro sl£,(,p

These p{lll·lIs.figures of endcal'Ollr, a canopy
shrollding the cily, sf1/okl'

Oil,

Glass W;lId(Hl'.\·

lighTS adwlllces

oul of a ,\'(ill

1"(17('("( flit'

S/II1"II('I'

day,

By I/ighl, h('auJII,\ of pmgn'H imp,.illt

By 100'er's angry .\II0Ilt,\.

smean' ({Iighl Ihroughou( Ihl' .\(arry darkness.

Cold seeps lip from my mal1r('.\,\. ahsorhed hy skin.
I rist'. my ol/Iy protection" hI""!..,,t.
Lookin!? out whilst prisms of lI'arer hir uncurrained
Windou's lea\'ing rheir ll'ar·,\"(ailU'd slwdm\'.\
011 my l/J/washed fa('('.

1m-hit" peop/t'

[JlJ.\,\

Cars insulate lim',\
WI

hy.
()lfJi(~rif1/,\

to cloistered mom,\,

Rl,d lights mOI1/('lIlar;ly ,\It'm fll(' j7ml':
wheels and mi"ds ,lhril'l..

Tile hem'y hreathing of rll(' \'ellid"s drijis ()\'eI' mt'.
TIl(' \m"1/ (lindust,.y. sral" ta!..c-all'ays and
Dr;::/e make me df"llnk.
Dim sky. grey wirh mundal/(, (hol/ghl,\ 11111,\.
/fidt'\ nw from ("ofllil/ual dill. Pl'd" ...trians

j7,'{'ing

allll,\~i£II() lJ

halt.

Pa;med horders lille flit' ,\m'N.\,
(I

sea of traffic pine,:, for r1/(JI'l'mt'nl,

Pigeons perch on precipi('('\:
j7ocl..s gather to feed around a cenlral axis.

Loo!.. Meakly for an allSwn, ohsll'llned
By Ihe thronp,. each a symhiote of Ille city

Bt'WH/d
eenwllli'll surmlllulinf,f
.
, hOlllldaries,

Needing it. ilneeding.

a car hreaksfret'. Pan' ,\1011',\.

My feel art' no IO/lgn lost ill Ih£' cold j7001'.

The slln's liglu fallaing, it !wadsfor llOn/(',

I rl/sh (0 my soft sancluary. colours

Bodies jill rhei,. lIous£'s: /loise dllstas;

Flare abo\'e me. £IIshellNI by tlu'ir

II'arm

s(rengtll

light retunls.

I slip illlo repose.
Roy CHA\1nERS (I.VI)
POLLY VrCCARS (LVI)
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THE METROPOLIS

BALLAD OF CASTLE HILL
LlI1ft! girl begins

/Q

weep

'"Quilting all her useless s!lel'p eyes open. blood seeps.
los;ng ('orton ('(Indy slup.
Daddy

WO\'l'S

goodbye.

another nigh,. Another sigh.
Ihollghts hegin 10 fly.
AI/other woman. AlIolJwr IiI'.

Mummy/ubi.\' sips hef tea.
Counts the lime. lIalf pa~/ three
With brandy added. 10SI
dreams wo,,'/ break/ree.
LillIe girllurns ;flfO whore.

another mall, ",har a bore.
Ll'Orflf fhe family 10h'.
,the's lWlt' /{'ft - e\'l'n score.

Daddy alone in the house.
curwin falls, (lc/or bows.
qlliel as a door-mar mouse.
No more wife. No more rows.

IN MY MIND

LIFE
Fickle passio",,;; lead my life,
Pledging joy wul spaw"i"K strife,
Spirits pine if/side my heart
Powa to him" th(' ....'orld apart.
Smiles disguise (I hllnKry soul.
Lo"f! alld musicjiJl the hole.
Neno/ls faith may toke my hand
Proffers of a promised land.
Sex ond ...in"ing ha\'(> their place
Silll- lot the human race.
Manic thOIlK'lls Imbue '11\' head:
Con.wme my life: I miXht he dead
A heap of bowed and brittle bones,

six-inch nail, some ""'om-out stones.
Some sharpened tools. eight pints of hlood,
A scrtlKKY mop - assorted crud.
A

Roy CIIAMBERS (MVI)

New Yort
Jakarta
The Kreat cities of our lil'es But mme of these
Caf/ coml}(Jre
With the metropolis in my mmd.
Cmlj" "ion
Corruption
Tlu' hahits of 0111' kind 8"t all of these
And more e.\i.'"
I" the metropolis in my mind.

The
The
The
The
The
The

hus/..eni
ha.....ter...
homeless mothe" cries:
('mp')' tlwtlKhts
mlljifsf'd meanings
ff/l'tropolis in my mil/d.
BEN MCCAREY (I V)

Mummy huried SiX/Dot tinder
Forever in her drunken slumber.
Piano plays another number
burying discarded lllmber .

Lillie girl. liD more dreams.
fallen o"t of worn 0I11 seams.
Was a member of the I('amont' more bottle ofJim Beam.
NADI:-JE TAllAl.J\ (MVI)

OUR WORLD: A DIALOGUE
Sleek lrunks reaching into the !'!ky
Cmu-rete to.....ers ('Iimbin}: to eternily
Green lusciousness purifying lhe dark.ness
Chimney Slacks spe.....in/( 0111 cOf/laminated fillh
A canopy filled with every foml of life
O\'erhead bridges,flyow!rs. ele\'oled Iroills
Down. below, the undergrowth. Ihick and alive
A ma::e of sharp comers and wronx "'rnings
Lost in the beaUly and immensity of nature
Pol/ution. destruniof/. depral'ity and dOfJxer
Rivers: virgin waler. !'!afe from perversion
Seas and oceans of wlf1/itigllted hlltred
Waler droplets fall from Ihe heaven!'!
Receptive curved JeaneI', guide Ihem to Ihe cmth
Acidijit.'d rain /..i/l., l'\'",.ythi1/~ ;tlulld.\ 011.
The ;lIIlOcem: 'he d\'lIIg.- I/O diSCrimination.
I am real. I hold life. I mn elemal.
I am here. I bring dellth lam growing.

Help
I hlp
1\1(\1" .... 0 D"vll)
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A METROPOLlTA:'I EPISODE
\1r mJIf/ has llrr/l'ed. my (ralll hus ClrnH.'d.
15TH an old dear \\-1111 exass
\('I'{'\\/'-'

OOlll(ul(t'.

\IIrn'\'l'd. opportunity cOllllin'd.

I llllld(' her milO the

("arr;a~e

To

I:q/lnl RIf,!JIf\ /millida"jrom (elenslO".
£.H'5 \HJI1denllg as/asr us the Imm.

U jIlt slIiln15eS Ic:rappJe IIpOIl my Am'e.\.

Ti'I'11I s.:/t'llIl11l1J.: at .'lure,'i of rel"lJf.!1I1t;OIl.

Touciulollll. rhe lamp, lIInlt'd 011 ,ht' II In' fused
To 'he underground.- hur \,'hiell 10 dI005("1
As 011 a computer keyj (Ire 1/(1\\ prt'\H,t/·
\1mmequillj 011 automatic lIU'finl/olis/\ dressed.

Gionet' IIalulI,s.: at the face \\'uh a sta",I/lind jlu!t'j In hi!> pod.et.
(irip ,i~/1fe"illf.! 011 hi.f lmlle(.

T-\hirt .

\1,'UII1\1

CrlU·/ty

10

EUSTON STATIO:", PLEASE

Ihe whe uhirrs /1'S lhe mO"'''flll "if],"
Into pounds dnhhle my -\II\'/{' h/lt b
Slapped in Ille [moe l11t'l/ u f('ehllll of /I1u.'ase

Allimu/.'i'.

Duu~/lter

so "rudem alld mature.
PaS,\I(m Illal 1..11(1\\\ 110 woll.\,
P"hlil I"e'lIssured for sile is our future
lIer momls wlid lIsfelltilers,
IIt'r\IIm',\ tlWdl' of It'mlte,..

"To EIISIOII Slotum, ,,1t'UH' ..
Tile dau',,'s ron-fifll!,<'n anw 11110 l-h'ur .Hgllt.
it IIy am I still IIiddl'f/ from Ille clayll,~11I'1
As I begm to (Il'l'p O/lf,W/l' my hralll 0\ dOll/t'
A m/ ill/{) IIIi.\ IU/llagro/llul ,HlI'adrome.
Curiulls en's absorb 1111' "Ia~,{'/"ed "Ie wall"
Engrossed lI'illiin Ilw ("O,\mi(" ('otolll't'd woteljall.
A ji'iglui'ned cllild 01/ P iccadi lIy Lillt' heg ins to py ...
Now a woman 011 0 cllariot lI/mullill,J.: tllt',J..y:
Do I lu'lollg /() gn'Yfa('('s thm Of/('£' rtlit'd the seas?

1J('an/. h,'m/\, tllohe hy Ille hool...

I' IIIIl/aml'lIIals fol' Ius God-gin'" quesl.

Girl dO",HI't n"\IHJ/U/ 10 IIw im'ili"g 1001..,
Girl dot',w'l i'l/jOy IIIi' ga=l' Oil her hrea.\t.
Tear.\' for IIis Prophn's nobility,
L,','r.' IIwl ,'iota'l' ("hmlity.
My ,to" lun orrin'd. my SlOp Iw, un'in,d,
Ht' draw m'lIn'r 10 mr stalioll.
My ('omp/racy cOlllrll·ed. my "YPOlr",y rt'I"II'I'd,
I "wtlll lilt' old dt'ur\ hag ulld 1'1111.
All.\. RK\HI\IlIL\ I,

"To

EII~toll

Staliol/. plt'uw?"

Imo tile sleel s/(Jirca.H'\ (ifllll' \I..y I i"f"mJ.:l'
A, IIIe.H' metalli/' l"ul,'l'.\Ji" to tht' hl"lm.

Amlrog\'"olls masked fOll/u/aliolls free:l',
"To £//SIOIl SUI1IOtl,I'/t'll\(,'I"
'\1l1'1 1 \1 \1.1 \(~1\1)

A DAY IN THE LIFE. ••
filh /hr'l..y ni/h all imnU'llw 1,'101\
Jell",.!: em'/1 mall'/1hox /101151' allgllt
In//1,o hrlllwm oran,:e sftJre.
1:£1(/11/''-'' ~\'i1/l11Jl1 open.~ i/J £'ye.'i
II Itll a IlI'U1J..le \\l1ic/1 rej1eus 01110 l/1e lint.
\prt'wllllg 1111' lIeu's of (lII0111er lIe~\ tIay
I

Ill'

Doon .\Iam liJ.e m/ elt',."al dmm heal
liS buslIlessmen.liJ.e lIlI army (JIm/I\,
I'ro~re,\.\ /0 tlli'i,. dt'U//WI/olI.\
From ('\"er\" i'Onter life ,'ilfn
ami/he uly 111'('\ Ofl(e mon'.

\1m

Milrmun ecllo liS tile cily stirs
alltl (J solitary nufkboy hegins his mOl/oWIIOII\ 1(1\1.\
A .\fray cat fraCl'.' his il/l'i.\ihle ,\Iep,\.
.\Ojtt\'. {'U/ifi/nly. yel //01 /llIlIoliced.

Tilt' £"il\" operates UI a doma'" (if il.\ (n\'l'
u'u/1 "roclleed eme HI a l/1ll011( ~\"(Jrld.
a romilll' of l'I'('r-npaIllJillg nrc/el.
a gWII1 IIean belli IIllIdl 1I'IIIIIl'I'I'" till'
And m 111l' day c/o,H',\\ih'//I"l' /'t'I/lrtlS
(Jnd till' .\111/ i.~ l!.~/iIlXllislli'd liJ.l' a pamc
hill Ihe cily never slel'ps,
1101 il1 some Ilf/chartacd (orl/er,
w/1ich is hNter h'ji UnA/IOWI/.
Thl' pl'opk relrt'(J1 wilh mhotit' j1U('lIcy
And Ihe cil\' rests. a dormant hl'lIJl

//1

the \l'lI/d,

A'TO'I\ ST<)('''II< I [VI)
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Gavin Maxwell Essay Prize
The 1997 Gavin Maxwell Essay Pnze competition asked participants to wnte about a personal experience. real or Imagined, concluding with the words: Never had the world felt
so big or I so small. A Junior prize was not awarded this year. but one can admire and
enJoy Armand David's new take on the stranded-on-a-desert-island situation. The other
stories range from the historical, through the psychological to the futuristic (and horrific).
Each displays a measure of sophistication as well as vividness. (Again, the author's
school year is that of composition).

BOUNDED IN A NUTSHELL
The ,un wa~ hOI on my bw.:k. baking me :1\ I lay. face
down. in the sand. I'm alive. I'm alive! My hands
clenched l1loi"t sand as I dragged my"elf 10 O1y knee' and
thanked Goo. It wa.., a ')urprhingly p<linful cxcrci~: the

sea had me. Sand and aches permeated ever) pan of my
hod). I 'pal OUI a mixture of brine...and and ..... Iiva and
then began 10 cough \ iolenlly. 1 found that I h.,d lean. in

my eye.... :md. to my

surpri~.

\\ as weeping.

"You all right there?"" came a bellow from funher up
the beach. "Awful !)tonn. wa ..n'l il? And th:.u iceberg. it
was !)omething to sec:'
"Iceberg'! We hit an iceberg'! In the mid-Pacific'!""
Iceberg? Whal wa!) he tal~ing :.ll:xml'!
"Yes. I rather think we did:' he confirmed,
His thin gray hair blew about in Ihe hOI. lropical wind.
The sorry remnants of a Ilawaii ..m·b:.Hik :.tyle ~hirl dung
to him ...md he wore Ihe !)hOrb of a colonial explorer, 11
seemed odd. somehow, almost anachronistic. as if he
belonged in the old empire.
"Where are we?" I pulled my~lf to my feet and
walked over 10 him, where he lay a shon distance from
me in the shade of a coconut palm.
"My dear fellow, I haven't the fainte . a idea." He
spo~e wilh a pronounced, 'proper' Brilish accent. his
\ olce "as deep, resonating and powerful.
"I .. thi" an island?"
"00 you play che..... ? ..
"Chc "'!),? "
"WI,""
m.
"What'!""
"Look righl. alii want 10 know is: Is thi~ an island?"
"A-one quality Acme dcsert island, slightly used,
Inhabitanl ..: two."
"No onc clse?" He !)hoo~ hi!) head !):.Idly.
"Arc you sure'!" He did not reply this time. "Is Ihere
:.my hope that we will bt: re"l:ued'!"
"My de:'lr fcllo\\ -"
Stop callmg me your 'dear rcllo" '. I am nO! your dear
fe1h.m. I thought Illy-..elf angry. ami "0 I "a.. - pcrhap"
mir"placcd and caused by fru ...lr:.1I10n,
"0. there IS al"ays hope. Hope thai Illirade .. \\111
OCl:Ur. Ilope thaI good "ill Iriumph over e\il \\ hen
Armageddon eomc~, Hope that \\e "ill be .. a\Cd."
"(ireJI. So there'.. no chance of our being re..cued."
"\1) dl-'ar fcllo\\, 1'111 afraid not:'
"Whal aboul a .. ignal fire'!"
"Signal tire ... igllal tire ... ignal tire. Ralph \\ .lIlted one.
Wa .. ll·tthere a pig'.. head on a .. lil:~'.' And a lot ofhu//ing
in ...:t''', No. no. no nie.., no pig. no rire."
I Ihrcv.. my hand" up 10 the r,,~)' in c\u"jlCratioll a.. I
hcgan to \~.Il~ ({mard .. a thill line til' tree.. :1 lillk \\J)
inl.llui. I "pun around. Ir) Ill!; 10 la~c in a .. IlllKh :'1" po.... I-

ble or my ~urrounding,: ..ea, ..and. ocean in be<.luliful and
bountiful supply. No people.
Skining round the i"land. I found nothing nOlcwonhy.
Thi .. W.I .. J de~n i... land in the traditional child .... dr.twing
sense: t"O men. a lump of 'iand, and a few coconul trees.
Later In the day. I returned the to the beach and my compJllIon.
"Would you like a dough nul?" he asked.
"You're crazy!"
"No. I'm Drake, John Dra~e. And you are'! CoffeeT
"Christ's sake!"
"Well, Sake, pleased to make your acquainlance. Do
you play chess?"
"My name's not Sake, it'~ Richards, Ju~tin Richards.
Wlmt's the fixation with chess?" I can, in fact. play chess.
with minimal proficiency. hut once again. the irregular
context in which Ihe lJue..tion aro!)e made me hoth curious
and a lillie irritable.
"'take it you don·t. Well. Richards. if )'ou can'l play
che..... can you speak'!"
"Speak?" I was completely confused by Ihi ......tage.
"You know, conver..e, discuss, p:.ulcr, !)prcehen.
lal~T

"b Ihi ... a trick que"'lion. Dr:.a~e?"
"If a tree falls in the Jungle. and no one i~ Ihere to hear
it fall. doe, it make a "ound?"
''('ve heard that one before:'
"So whal's the an~wer. Richard!) my boyT
'" can't remember:' I :.admilled, and then Ihere was a
pau~e; "So. what's Ihe an ..wer'J"
"I don't know. Butl don'tllnderstand why no-one has
ever jusl tape-recorded it to find out." At this ~Iagc, I
decided to make the be"t of it.
"Yc... - I did. actually do Ihal. I left my tape recorder
in the jungle next to a tree th:'lt looked like it wa~ going to
collapse...
"And \\hat "as the re .. llItT· asked Dra~e, genllinel)
cunous.
"I don·t ~no". The tree landed on the recorder and it
brole:'
A camera panned out trom me and I w:'lIl'hed my!)c1f
\\al~ away from the man. Away from the inten..e, ..applllg
heat into the shelter and ..ecurity offered b) thl' tree.. on
the edge 01 the beach. Had In m) O\\.n ,,~ull. II()o~cd out
i1l:ro.... the oceJn. It' .. emile.......panning Ihe hon/on. no
land. no ..hip". NOlhllll! to brca~ the cndlc.... ne.... of the
roillng wave ...
Watt.:r. walcr cvcry",llen:. and ..0 the hoard, did
.. hrill~.
Water. watcr every" here, but not a drop to ~
"Alonc on a de ..erl i.. land. call a man .. Ill"!" The old
IIl:.1ll had cn:pt up on mc.
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"WhatT
.. It was entirely hypothetical. Mr. Richards. you need+
n't worry about my intentions. Well?"
"Well whatT
"If a man is alone on a desen island. can he sin?"
"Well. I can probably arrange for an experiment" I
clenched 111) fi ... t~.
"Sorry? Didn't quite get that - the waves. you kno~.
jolly loud'"
I ... Iid to the ground, a......uming a collap...ed po... ition
and con ... ic..lered the ..,ituation. momentarily obliviou .. to
the old man babbling on in~anely. I remember that the
mid-Pacific i~n't the ideal place to commute frUIn, and as
'>lll.:h I am left with limited option'>. Stay here. talk to the
old man between foraging for food and building a shelter
like a misplaced Rohin~on Cru~oe. or else. nothing.
"Would you like an apple?" Drake spoke suddenly.
"Apple?""
"Yes. red fruit. sort of hall ~haped. very nice."'
"Please'"
"So would I.. '
Days passed. The ~un fiung it~elf acro~~ the ~ky,
which wa~ etemally blue and forbidding. The heat. that
was intolerable at first, soon became bearable. and soon
after I didn't even think about it. One idea that wa~ lodged
in my brain was the though I of re~cue. More preL:isdy. the
Ihought of not being rescued. I was young: the idea of
spending the rest of my life on a desert island with an old
man was nOI a pleasant one. Drake appeared to share none
of my fear:-..
We'd never spoken aboul Ihe wreck. I thought about
il sometime~. but the :-.torm that had re~u1ted in u:-. heing
here had been :-'0 ferociolls thaI I scarcely remembered
anything between pulling on a pair of trousers upon being
awoken on the boat and waking up on the heach. It wa~ a
cruel interruption to my holiday. such as it was. I had
been completing a book on the ship. and due to luck and
a little forward planning, I had not lost huge quantities of
work. In fact. if I could gel back to civilisation. insurance
would take care of everything and I would have lost nothing. Pity the same could not he said for the others who
had been aboard the ship.
One evening. we sat around a rather smoky fire. created at my insi . . tence. and al fir:-.t silence reigned. I had
gruwn, in an extremely peculiar fashion. to like the old
man. He was slightly insane, but wa~ always in a good
mood, which lifted my spirits.
"Arc yuu married?"
"No, not yel." I replied.
"Engaged?"

"N o. ,.
"Homosexual?"
"No."
"Ah, wailing for Ihe righl woman. then."
"Yup. And yourself?"
''I'm married to the army, the anlly's my only mistress." This seemed a contradiction.
"So you're a military man."
"No, but I've always wanted to say thaI. Wife and
three kids." He went quiet after this.
The next morning, after a tolerably satisfying night's
sleep, I found Drake staring into the cinders with a
bemused expression on his face. He began to speak without giving the impression that he had noticed I had
woken.

96

"A" I've ju:-.t been ..aying. sailing i.. a tremendou ..
sport." He hadn't being saying. this was a statemcnt frolll
now here. but I felt pedantry was unnecessary at thi .. point.
"Really'"
"You needn't say really in that fashion. young man. If
you don't wan I to know about it don't be so sarca ..tiL:!··lle
...eemed quite hun. and I ... uddenl) felt quile ..heepi ...h.
"Sorr). no sarca"m inten .. but he had alread) "'<1rted talking agnin.
"OUI on the open ~ea. )our hand:-. occupied with the
steering of this boat across the infinite oceans. The power
in your hand') as you take this marvel of human engineering - thi ... te"timony to human civilisation - to wherever
you see fit. Gliding majestically across the uncountable
wave... limited only by your imaginatiun," Drake definitely had a way with word:-.. he moulded images with hi~
voice and vocabulary.
"Yes. Richard .....ailing i.. a truly magnificent ... purt ....·
"Do you know a 101 about boats. then. Drake'!'"
"Not a thing. But I do have a good imagination."
Time pa:-.sed. An itchy growth of hair covered the
whole of my face and hope was diminished. Drake
seemed no more or les~ cheerful thun when I had first
found him on the beach ~ or perhaps. as when he found
me. I have no recolleclion of seeing him on the boal with
the muhitude:-. of children and their mother.. who had
crowded the boat. but I had always kept prelly much to
myself. A wave of nausea rippled through me. All those
people dead!
My eyes scanned the horizon as I thought. The ocean
. . eemed endless and empty a~ ever. Whal L:h:mce was there
of "A boat!! Look. Drake, a boat!"
I made a frantic scramble for bits of wood and ran
into the tree:-. to grab armfuls of dead leaves. Fumbling
with my lighter. I eventually managed to create a small
inferno, upun whiL:h I threw my bedding of green cuconut
palm leaves. Smoke billowed up in a thick mantle of soot.
I sat down. and pulled Drake down next to me. I was
laughing. It was just a mailer of lime now.
"So. Drake. holiday over. eh?" I noticed now that
Drake did not share my glee on sight of the ship.
"Ilolitby'! With the fmnily. Manha and the kid~. I
promised them. It wa~ fun. too. till the boat sank. I had
read them The Old Man and the Sea by Hemingway. They
thought it was a sad :-.tory. but they really wanted to get on
a boat and see the sea. See the sea." He chuckled sadly.
"I don'l think I'll go back. Richards. I think I'll stay
here for a while. Goodbye, Richards .. '
"8 u- ..
"Goodbye. Richards."
"Wail-"
"1 said. goodbye, Richards."' I sighed.
"Goodbye. Drake."
As I watched him walk into the fruit Irees. I understood. For me, this island was small and lonely and I
wanted retum to civilisation; 10 people; to life. I was
oblivious to the size of the world when I was with the
people imponam 10 me. But what if I lost the people closest to me? Were I Drake. the world could never have felt
so big or I so small.
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ARMAND DAVll> (LVI)
WINNER OF TilE SENIOR PRIZE

My

BROTHER'S ROOM

It wa... one of lho'e phu.:c-, that lake you back in

The only Ihing my father had to s.IY al times like

lime. whether you wanted 10 go or nol. My parents had

thi ... was: "The harmonica's no instrument. i" il

always di"couragcd me from going in here after my

Benjamin?" I would have to leave the room to hide the

brother Ronnie died. I do not remember much of him.

lears.

only a few sketchy epi~odef,. and only Ihal my parents
thought more of him than of me. I clearly remember
when we 'jut 'II the table and all my falher would talk

mind. I saw Ronnie's pil:tures of his girlfriend. Susie.

about was fOOlball and telling my mother that she had

They had been going steady at the time of Ronnie's

made the meatloaf 100 dry. Ronnie would be trying 10

deuth. Ronnie's death nearly killed her. She was inther-

pUlling Ihe memorie" of the guitar to the bad of my

lhal I write. Every lime

apy for a long lime. bUI now ~he'~ over it and is married

he almo\' \uccccdcd. my falher would change it back

to some dropout. They have three kids and live in a run-

with mumblings of: "Writing'f\ not a career: football
is ... the thrill of the field. nOllhe pen", 1 can undersland

down Imiler park. My parents think she should have

why he got excited about Ronnie \, football career - he

albeit nOI a good one. and they have not forgiven her.

change the subjecllo the

sluric~

Looking round the other side of rhe room and

'" a~ an A· quarterback that

wa~

"'layed loyal to Ronnie's grave inslead of gelling a life.

likely to have been

I saw his khaki water boll Ie. It was his "souvenir"

pided for Ihe slate side had he nOI gone into the aOll) ,

from boot camp. This brought .1 lump to my throat as I

and Ihus had his accident - bUI I would have apprecial-

remember him bending down and saying to me, "When

cd sOlne attention too.

I come back from Fort Douglas you can have a helmet

Ronnie died in a Jeep accident. He was the one who

I 00.'"

should have lived. He took a ride hOlne in a Jeep that

He never came back from Fort Douglas.

wenl pasl: he was only in it for ten seconds - not long

The doorbell rang.

enough to realise Ihe driver was drunk. The first comer

Moving on from the bottle I saw his water-colour

they took Ihe Jeep nipped into a dill:h und bounced. The

book. Picking it up I nicked through it and looked at all

occupants nipped oul and bounced as well, but Ronnie

the pictures of highly detailed cars. CadillaC's, PonliaC's,

didn'l bounce far enough -the Jeep bounced on to hiln,

Dodges - all the besl American cars. I remember one

All the occupants got away with cuts and bruises,

day when the people opposite had family visit in a big

except Ronnie who came away in two halves.

old Chevrolet that Ronnie ju.sl had

10

run out and

I am a small boy, built small - a shortie - who is

sketch. Laler at the dinner l<:Ible he showed it to all of us

thineen and lives in the small. low-density, low-activi-

and once again my father couldn't stop himself from

ty town of Vanily in Oregon, USA. It is not a happy life

saying: "Look son, painting's an art. Writing <;Iories i,

Ihat I lead. Although it is yean since Ronnie's death-

only gonna end you up in a dUlllpsler or a jail cell."1l1c

my parcnb slill have nOI gOI over it and I am all11o...t

way he could just say Ihing" like that and

ignored. They feed me, but Ihat i" aboul it.

away, I really haled thaI.

I felt reluclant to do

thi~

as Ihough I might dis-

w..... Ihcre.

turb ..ol11clhing that would send mc 10 Hell and back.
eVCll

"What are you doing in Ronnie's room""

Ihe dust seemed 10 have itl- own special place

"Oh. jusl looking:' I said, meaning remembering.
"Well don'l. Your friend .. arc outside, That group of

Ihere. I stood there. uncomforlably slaring at the garden
in fronl of me. My father c.:utting the grass, my mOlher

thieving, lying layabouts .....

l:lItting the borders - bolh like zombic!'\.

"Dad. stop it. they're Illy friend"'"

I turned around and I ca<;t my C) c, over Ronnie'"
rOOIll. I began
Yall~ee,
pea~,

10

walk

Suddenly the door nung open and Dad's stcrn facc

That day, I carefully placed my clbows on the window~ill:

ju~t

recognio;e 'OIllC of thc things there: his

"Some friend .... Why couldn't you have friend ... li~e
Ronllle's? Eh"!""

cap Ihal had Babe Ruth's signature on the

Ihe pen he had of a girl m a bikinI. that much

In

At Ihis JXJint I

wal~ed

out. I turned around and

Inoked into eight )ear.., ago. I bru<;hed away a

spa~m

of

m) mterest fell off when you prc'\Cd a hutton. lIis gui-

remembrance and a I-narl of haired for Ill) father. I "'enl

tar. Memories came to me of u, all ... ilting around the

out and grabbed my

radio

int~nlly w~iting

for Ihe OJ to play one of the

record, b) Ronnie and hi ... group
how great

\I. ('

The Vipers - and

looked back.
\I.

Th~re

hi~c.

Ju,t ", I

W<:lS

about

to

gu I

wa..,my father. Dimly lit through the

indow uf my brother .... room. He was crying.

felt when ROIlI11C had a g.uilar "'010.
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Two LANDSCAPES AND DRIPPI G WATER
It

W;I'" 10

l:ountr).

dO\\-1l

be a long drive. from the north of the
10 Ill) destinalion. a n:-,cnc ..outh of the

Luanguv,<l region. And my purpt..1'.c'! I don',

thin~

lhall

still alien. the nev. animul ... that I "a\\o. tile nev. pclJplc
thaI Illlet and Ihe oe\\o food that I tasted. all fell into thai
encompa~,mg

bracket that v.a' foreign. and J llc ... t1cd
and then la) ~Iill ~o that I could

\\a'" thai ... ure al the lime. a .. I \\a.. running 3Wa) from

funher into

"hat I didn't \\anl to feel bac"- in the north. holatiun. It

foeu ... Ill) mllld on the nOI\e. School de~k ... \.. cre the fir,t

\'oJ .. al\\a)~

... 0 arid and dry lhac. ;.llld ...0 unlike any-

image that \."nl\."n.:d Ill) hem.!. a ... the damp \.. a .. ah.. a) ...

thmg Ilwl I \\ a.. u..ed to. I longed for '>ome lu ..h vegelation. SOllle" here green \\ hich \\oulo give me a
Illolllcnh ...am.:luar) from the ince.....anl heat \\ hich even
im aded Ill) sleep. "iuch was il\ opprc ..... ivc nalure, and I
thought the Soulh wa .. where lhi, haven lay.

e\ ident on Ihe \\oall ... of the c1a"i",rooms: and then home

I had heard ...tories from the loca\<... none of whom

where the

\\0

Ill) ... Ilt:eh

indo\\o .. wcrc Icaded. and the lillie pane ... of

gla...... \\erc irregular and ill lilling. In tile

\\0

md Ihe)

\\oould rail Ie. and after the ...torm the imidc.., \\oould drip
with water. ju,t ..... the buthroom tap \\oould. and it wa ...
there. in the ...101'111. lhal I found my haven.

had travelled further than the neaTe" village. lhal the
South wa'" vcrdalll. and as I drove down the du\ty track

were spenl al the river', edge watching the hippo

I wondered if it was not ju-.I univcr al human nature

and float. ri"iing and falling on an unseen platfonll a \... e

which in ... i... led the gra"

walched. The bird, continued northwards. as did the

\\'1'

ah.. ay

greener on the

The remaining days pa......ed uneventfully. a, they

other ... ide. Surely this too applied to Ihe other end of a

\\0

cOlmtr). A ... (thought. the drive

where I mu ... l go. and '0 \\ hen the jeep came 10 pic"

W<l'"

long. and Ihe du<.,t

ater. hnl\\ nand "'ilt-Iaden. and I knew thut that wa'
U\

that \\oe thre\\o up as \\oe rumbled pa.. . t ob...cured my

lip. it \\oa ... nut \\oitl1 reluctance. but a renewed ...en ...c of

vi ... ion from lhe back window: it wa ... appropriate that I

excitement and detcnnination. Ihat I headed north had

could not 'ec

here I had come from llecau ...e the mem-

10 the iwatiun whil:h I hml run from jU5.1 a week ago.

mie ........ ere vivid enough. and I could not have coped

The du t wa, hehind me again. but thi ... time nul ,aving

. . eeing a ... well a'i remembering all that I wa:-. leaving

me from any ..ight I wanted to ... ee. I lool..ed only for~

hehind. [ had :-.ucce:-.sfully convinced myself that I all I

ward and convinced myself Ihat 2 months was only 9

needed was a break. and ( had another 2 month ... to go

week.... and nine week.-. wa, only 63 day .... which wa.. .

"'0

\\0

giving up wa.. . nOI <Ill option. No. all that wa.. . needed

only .
A the c<:Ir progres.. .cd. and retraced the track, lhal

wa ... time to get away. and have a rc . . t ...
I lay in a canva~ tent. in the ,hade. with a drip of

we had made only a week earlier. the ... un

\\0

as dwin-

waler a ... the onl) noi'e. Tvvo da) ... afler the long journc).

dling in the we ... lern ... ky and the lone trees were bUI ~il

and I had just discovered that it wa ... thi ... noi'>e which I

hOllene .... outline ... against a red hue. All this wa ... famil-

had had to travel all that \.. a) to hear. 11 \Va, not the vie\..

iar to me. a.., 10 "nO\\ ...ome\.. here i, only 10 have been

ofthc \crdant valle), of the ,outh era:-.ing the arid

land~

bac.:" Ihcrc repeatedl): thi, \~ a... not ne\.. ground 10

IllC

,cape of the nonh. Selfi,h of ml" I 'uppo'e. 10 h;1\ e

11m... and the track", \.. crc nol

Iravl'lIed all thi ... \\oay ... imply to appea,e a growing "en",e

place.., \... hic.:h I had nc\cr hcforc een. the,e \\"cre c.:OIll-

of oppre...... ion. hUI it \.. a:-. ,omclhing that I had 10 do.

pan ion ... guiding me h,Kk 10 \... hat wa.... for thc ncxt

'omething that 5J)()O mile ... doc

while. home. Riding In and oul of lhe gnarled lrec

to you. whcTl )our

tranger, leading me

mind ... imply Ill:ed' 10 leI Ihe eyc roalll over a familiar

~lllmp'"

...elling. Something inside me needed a 'mcll. a face. a

willi ... we'll. I rculi ...cd that thi, wa\ an experiencc Ihal I

tcxture. thul would have "'lllllC Illcaning to me. and nOI

wa\ only going 10 be privileged 10 have once in my life.

lhrcalcn Ill) ... emc,. and here I had found it

and ncvcr could he repeated. Each second wa a uniquc

in u drip.

and ,oillillcd with detennill<ltion and drL'nl·hl.:d

Something thai I used 10 hale at hOllle wa' li'lCning tll

one.

a tap dripping. and ha\ ing III gel up to ...<.:re\\o the \.. orn

rience. and c;:ll"h hard ... hip

down v.a ... her e\en further. No\\o I thJn"ed that \\a"'her
for being it'" \\oorn-do\\n ,elf. a... it gave me a ...ccne 10

100" bad upon and remember as a memory \~ hit'h
formed part of my pcr..,onalil). A ... I ,>tcppcd (lut of lhe

vi ... uali ...e. The ...mell of the rain on lhc long gra" dif-

jeep. and ,un'cyed the expalhe of <lr) land \~ hich 1;.1)

l"crcd.the

ofrainth;ll fell differed. hUlthe ,ound

before me. I "lIev. that I had "'0 much to ",ec and do. and

t:Olhtant. All Ihe otller atlraction, that I had been

'" I grahbed m)' hug" and scI off. all the lime thin"ing

V,,;:I-.

amOU1l1

offered now held little intcrc ...t for me. a ... they wcrc all

\\0

hich I had travelled thou ...amh of mile to expe\\0

that the world had never felt

a, 'omething that I \.. ould

'0

big. or I

'0 ... rnall.
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NEVER HAD THE WORLD FELT SO BIG
OR I so SMALL
I sil writing this. I can

and hiking hoots. My tower however. was made famous

see my tower on lOp

when it bared ihelf for the front page of the Daily
Telegraph.

of tile cliff, distant and
aloof. Three hundred

fecI below me. the
wavc~

beat against the

lonely descrted beach.
In the half-light Castle
Rock stands like a
proud bastion. rising

high oul of the sea. A
colony of connoranl\

re ..emble black arrows
,IS

Ihey dart into the

deep waters below.

My

tower

is

only

small. twelve foot square and three storeys high. From

my vantage point the windows look dark and troubled.
having seen many things past. and all nearly forgotten.
In thaI place the old Lookout Master sat for hours using.

those dark holes as his eyes. relaying infomlalion 10
coast guards either side of SOUlh Down. I can see
Portland BiWs lights blinking on the horizon. wailing 10
be enclosed by the dark. then, but for the light house

with its interminent lantern searching into the night. I
will be completely secluded.
II is very isolated up here, a place where I find timc
to delve into my thought~. forgetting everything that is
weighting me down. On a ocuutiful evening like this il
i, hard to believe that only night~ before I had to seek
')hcltcr in the wamlCst part of the tower. as the wind and
rain swirled around me beating down on ground and
rock as if in prolest against this concrete intrusion upon
nuturc.
It i:-- a magical place. isolated. yet not undiscovered.

a place tuken from realilY when.~ ab'uf(.1 things often
happen. From thi." very :o.pul. looking down. I once saw
forty foot Colgate toothpa~te tube running along Ihe
pebble'). When young. I wa~ made to believe that this
truly was a mystical place where anything could happen. It was only after :-.ecing the ever familiar heach on
telcvi:-.ion that I reali:-.ed Ihe film crew lllU:-.I IHIVe been

;1

hiding. La...t year a cow jumped over Ihe cliff. maybe
,h~ wa:-- aiming for Ihe moon. wllu knows? Perllap,> :-.hc
w;..'> jU'1 anolher young. impn:s . . ionable ('feature pcr'u;llil.:d 10 believe in the impo",>ibk. She '>urvived.
The . . trange . . t ",ght,> are )1::1 10 be dc...cnbed. It \~a . .
nol long ago that a group 01 Buddhl"t Monk" \~alked
pa"l. \\-ith ,haven head . . and 1Il full ,alTron roOe",. I \\;1"
IlIll there when the naturi,'" \\ent 11) in jU\I had.p;u.;k,

After these deception . . it i, hard to believe the :-.10rie~ of ~mugglers who hid thdr l:ol1traband three hundred feet below the tower in the labyrinth of cave::. left
by the Romans who quarried the strata of beautiful
golden slOne disguised by the chalky limestone diffs.
Only last summer taking an inland walk instead of
my usual coastal roule I discovered a group of stlldent
arch;leologists digging in what was once a Stone Age
hill camp. Later that day I decided to return: history had
once again been covered. the smoothed eanh looked
nothing like the dig that was in progress earlier that day.
As I approached the centre of the field I let hislory
envelop me as I began my own dig. Much to my amaze·
ment within five minules I had discovered a nint arrow
he<ld.
Yesterday was the day of "The Grizzly". Every year
a couple of Ihousand people run a tonurous eighleen
mile route over the cliffs and hills around Ihe lower. It
had been a hOI sunny day and it was from this spot at
the top of Smuggler's Steps that I cheered the first lllan
home.
After they had all gone. all the runners. the spectators. the walkers and the hikers. I came down 10 the
Steps. The tower wa:-. lo~t in ~hadow and the only thing
I could clearly see were the nickering stars and the
shining comet. 10 think Ihat perhaps four thousand years
ago someone stood in this same spot. Slone age man.
standing and wondering. perhaps holding Ihe same
arrow head I possess now. To this ancienl being. (his
mass of gas. ice and rock would have been a portenl of
doom: for me it is a portent of good tidings: I have my
whole life in fronl of me. a time full of questions that
may never be answered. As I SIOOO at this great height
there was a sudden in ...piration to jump into whal ha:become to me. the unknowll. 10 know at lea::.t once. the
feeling of flying and falling. to relieve my::.elf of the
pressure... rising in me daily. a feeling of utter freedom.
Would I be completely forgollen if I werc to take the
plunge into the moon-IiI sky? My foot slips. the re~u1t
of an imaginary push. a pulsc of adrenaline ripples
through my body as excitcment fills my mind. I turn
away from the cliff edge welcoming the mist that had
begun 10 descend. inviting it to hlankel me. to . . hroud
me from reality. II anyone had . . een me I \>,ould h:l\l,'
hcen a . . pot of in"lgnificance. a pa,,,ing thought. a . . light
vi..,ion. instantly forgotlen. Up there alone. ne\er had
the world felt so big. or I "0 'mall.
AN'I;AIU::1 LA S\IALL
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RIGHTEOUS PLAY
A ... hl' ,al. leaning fOf\~ard ""illl cillo"'" pre"'.ed hard
onto the ..olid \l.ooden table. he could not help but con-

<;0 ...... ell?

.. ider hi!> opponenl. AI the far end of the table there lurked
a .,mall man. a .. lender r.:n:alure. once lall. \I. ho...e height
v, a:-. di ... gul~ed b) a long arch warped mto hiS spine from
year... of he,lvy ... Iooping. Hi ... long blad beard nU\I,etl
r.:arelc..... I) nhout hi, fw.:e. \I, illl \\ hal \eemed the din of ten

\\as far too late for an) real action to he taken. RI"'llig

thou...and year.. caught III 11\ \\ ir) mc~h. Hi .. clothe.. were
darl<. and lorn until Ihey hung limply over hi.. di,torted
limb.... He wa... not a phy... ically challenging opponent. bUI

phy3iquc

i~

irrelevant when there

lic~

the ...hrcwd. twi.,tcd

art of L'unning. TIli .. wa.. . a truly formidable competitor. a
fact which wa!o. obvious by the length of lime the game
h,:ld continued. He thought bad to thl: day~ whcn the
game had only just hegun. It seemed like - Ages.
His train of thoughl was interrupted by a harsh
bang on tht: tahle ~ignifying "Your move!" from the crea~
ture. now poised

~trenuom.ly relieving

an itch at the other

tunately. once il\ brain had l:aught up \\ith Iht.' mo\L'. II
from rhe dead I'" jU!\t too

for on examining hi ... opponent\', last 'iubtlt: move it

wa~

apparent that the game wa:. :.oon to reach its climax. His
opponent was far 100 morally destitutc.

He

~at

up m hi ... chaIr

"The lempter camc

10

him and ..aid. 'if you arc the

"'Im

of ...
Maybe ",c are here to ...erve a purp<he'! Do \\c rcall)
have free will. or arc our action... deCided for u... ? Jonn) ....
head was starting to hurt. It :llway......tilrted hurting after he
hilt! been thin"'ing and achieved nothmg. He decided tlmt
maybe when he wa.. . older he wouldn't be a thinker.
maybe a banker or an e:-.tate agenl and think in hi ......pare
lime. hut dellnitely not for a living. He came to this conclusion frequently bUI

wa~

never di ...nlUraged in Ihe long

lcnn,
--Then the devil left him. and angel'i l:arne and a\lendcd him."
The finger was ready. At the smallc.. . t ... ign. the ..,Iightest fraction of a signal. it would
it

lake~ 10

de~cend with

the

pre~. . ure

turn on a light. to heavily relieve an itch. to

destroy a planet.
Surely it would not work a second time? But why

And all the while peoplt: were moving into po:.ition in

nOI? He thought of this and evcntually conceded that a

bunkers throughout the country. They knew what was

second attempt would have lillIe elfect. hut he was unable

coming. They anticiputcd, Why bother the general public

10

with the worry? They'd only panic. Besides they were

had changed?
A feeble attempt al stalling the inevituble

expendable.

quite put his finger on why. What had changed? What
W<lS

all he

lie weighed up hi ... option.... They were few and. for

could muster while he reminbced about the beller day....

the most part. fairly depressing. He tried to think back to

the days when victory \eemcd only jUM out of reach. He

the last time the game had looked Ihi ... blc"k. "nd what hc
had done to re ...cue the ~itualion then. He worked at his

remembered the good timcs. the good JX:oplc. the innovators and the develoJX:rs. He fell it

long. white beard with his right hand and thought about

soon it would be over. and Ihere would he nothing left to

how difficult it W:l'" to n.:memocr.

..how of the centuries of developing culture. Music.

"But they

~houted.

'Take him away! Take him away!

Cnlcify him!' 'Shall I cnlcify your king?' Pilate askcd.'·
Jonny wo"'e with a

~Iart 10

Ihe ovcr-cnthu.. . ia~tic voice

~ll(•.:h

this game. Eadl game expre ed ditfcrcnl qualities whit'h
sadly. he felt. were all lost when the gllme flni ..hed. A
deep surge of pity for whal wa.. .

his thoughts began to trail off again. He had always found

whelmed him. forcing him

le~~on. .

- the writ-

ing and beliefs of people from centuries before him

a 'ih:1Il1e Ihal all too

Politics. All. Science. all the c idea ... had hcen unique to

of his Theology teacher. although it was not long before
it difficullio cOlH.:enlrate in Theology

10

~otln to

he gone

over~

concentrate on his final

move.
Again Jonny

wa~

awoken with a :-.tart. but this time

scemed so disl:ll1t, so dated. 'iO irrelevant. On this o<.:l.:a-

due only to a power cuI. All around the counlry lights

sion he began to wonder ahout more universal problems.

failed and computers shut down, A solar narc or

If three years of Theology hadn't taught him anything. it

other sUl:h "divine intervention" had been predicted for

had <It leaM encouraged him to think, His most rel:urring

this week. so it came as no surprise. Jonny didn't believc

worries were "What happem when I dieT and "Why am

in "divine intervention", or God for Ihat mailer. lIe could

I here in the first place?" He knew thnt many brains had

not see why there ...llOUld be ...uch sutTering in the world if

~truggled

there was a God who could prevent it. He h:ld thought

with these questiom. from the earlie...t Greek

philo... opher~ to the

mo~t

recent scientists. but despite

aboul that for a long time and decided it

himself he still thought that if he contributed to the quest.

logic and science and everything he

then maybe he would finally share in Ihe ultimate goal.

believed in.

"When JC\U\ had nicd oul "gain in a luud voice. he
gave up hi ......pirit."
And all the while mere men held the fate of the planet in a bullon at their fingertips.
venture whidl fortunately had lumed out in

TIle lights went out
everyone rested

ea~ily.

III

Wi!'"

~ome

contrary

under~lood

10

and

the bunkers and for a while

While the power wa'l oUlthcrc \\a ...

no threat of laum..:h. They were ...afe - for the mOlllent.Thal
one was prcdictable. and the opponent had already made

That was il. a clever ploy. An expensive high-risk

100

ob~curc.

and rolled the dice.

cnd of the room. For the fir:-.t time he noticed how lonely
it was in herc. just himself and - . But that did not matter.

It had tried \ery hard to ...poilthat plan. hUI lor·

hi~

measures to protect itself from that one.

Thi~

wa... too

favour.

important a time for anything so trivial a... power failure to

Ilow was his opponent to know that it would have worked

disnlpt its plans. It admini'itered the final cru ...hing blO\\
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that it had been moving towards for the la~t hundred thousand years. with an enomlOu.. . \.C11\e of -,elf-...atisfaction.
He realised very suddenly ""hat had gone wrong. It

his quest for a purpose in life. He did not even have the
lime to start out from hb thoughts before he was tom
apart by the force of muny million ... of particle.......maller

was obvious. \0 obviou... that hc hall becn unable to sec il.
His position had been secured hy faith. The modem age
of computer-:; and spaceships doc...n·1 accommooate failh.

than he could possibly Imagine. erupting simultaneou.. ly.
In a final fit of hoJX:. God decided to usc the Dcvil'~
Science 10 protect whal lillie of thi ... game it might be po,·
\iblc 10 salvage.

How could he have allo\\ied il 10 be ...0 ea~ily discarded?
And then he rcali-.ed. Saw il clearly for the fiN lime. Thi ...
had been his opponent's plan all alol1g. He had let himself

were going to 10!\C all along:' the devil proclaimed. breaking Ihe l>ilellcc tlml had dominatcd Ihe la~1

slip into the reassuring ccrtainly Ihut knowledge would
maintain hi ... I>u... ilion - Ihal il wa ... ignorance Ihal W<ll> the
way of the - bUI no. it was all too clear now. Knowledge.

hundred thousand yean•. "After all. it was one of your
vcry own scientists. Albert Ein~tein. who announced .. 0
proudly 'God dOCl>n'l play dicc· ...

Logic. Scicncc had been pursued to ~uch extents thai peopic CC<I"'cu to believe. reljuiring evidence over faith.
Science had destroyed faith and ur"ed Ihe It::gitimi.lle que.. . 1
for understanding to exploit an illicit crusade to further
the Wi.ly'" of del>truction until. tinall). it unleashed the ultimate .... capon - destruction al the alomic level. The Devil
read hiS expression and a wry ..mile pa....-,ed brien) acrOl>l>
it~

Ihin lip~ before its gaze. once more. wa... lost within the
tinal move.

"YOli

And somewhere from a rcmOle l<.lunching bi."t:

Oil

an

I\land in the Pacitic Ocean. lhe very same Science Ihm
had brought about the de\truction of man. launched a tiny
object into l>p<.lce. It w;,.. . an object. no smaller than an
average sized car. carrying a ...ample of all the highe ... t
human qualities. deSlined for another planet. orbltlng
anolher Mar. where in the future another game mlghl be
played with a vcf) different ~I of piecel>.
To the Devil's surprise God ju..t laughed.

'This will happen when Ihe Lord Je.. . ul> il> revealed
from heaven in blazing tire wilh his powerful angels. lie
will punish Ihose who do nol know God and do not obey
Ihe gospel of our Lord Jesus."

5'\10' CKUt.. (V)

By 2 Thessalonians Jonny was firmly established in

No

WAY OUT

A denim jadel mordll's in front

And ~/ilelfo heeh drum hi,hilld.
Sad/aces lill again.fllhe wal/ o/Ihe DffS
Like a line o/emply milk houles
Wailing for ("ollec tion

I AM THE RES RRECTIO
Ilh'e ill/e(lr youli\'e ill dreamillr.:.

Alld are-fill.
Waiting in hopeless deJpe"(llioll
For Iheir ticAet 10 SilJ..-fihi'elland.

I hurl a messa.IW Oil 10 heans 111lI1 h/eed.
Lie" that h,.nd. hUI ean thaI "'ill not henl.

While IIle me" "'ilh Ihe Midas touch
Sit in their grey lego offiu.'i
CoutUillg their dllH.·o/tlle money.

When knowled}?e decays. religion/ades
I{ope is Ihe currency ",hich {am paid.

There's a mall selling the 'Big {ssue'

.)·/I·eel c'ol"l/('r teucher prem'hin8 hroJ..c'lI meaning

Apocalyptic yeamifl~, fhe /ools are leamiliX

LosinK his \'Vice 10 elused l'ars.
While fhey all file 011 flU' luhe

\Vhal wi.'iie men/orgellhc'y know.

£!fC'cfil'ely usillg anOlher's brain
Finding Ihei,. only cOllsolation in olle
ffope/1I1 sign - 'Way Dill' - IInli{ they reach

Lo\'(' Ril·eJ. il gloll',\'.
Lo\'(' oI'C'rj1mcf( alld thell il !!.oe.'ii.

Thl' .\Ireel and rt'aliw\Cmu'olie lied.

Frustrllllon. con/usioll. constrclllllllg illusions
Fallll Ille Wllllioll. helie/ in ("(melusiun.

Relllmi"g 10 a 'home' Ihat r.:rows rismg damp
Qllie'Aer Ihan Ihe /laney Nit'A's liflS.

Lil'('

to c/le. Im'e Ihm

011

Alld roulld IIIl' ("onw,. 11",.\' "t' hlli!l a ne" porth.
Nm,· Ihe\,' re all dOI\ n at /lo11lehase

sallll lI'ings {iI'S

A hiI'd 11"lI{J{Jetl thm \\'ill someday j1y

Rill \Ii//

Fighting /0,. l1l'II·IJla.Hic-!rom('(/lI'illclow.'i
Alld Magnoliu- Wlll/c' c h1J1 hoard

I\'C' II'\'.

Uc' fir.:ht 10 \lay

Ihmllgh IIfI/t'tft"WI pain
Mlllcls can', he ramed.
dllllJ.. i\ /(J maim.
.\CJ1/(',

'0

illjt'UiOfl. f(J),('
{ am Ihe refi/lrrtT/;OI/.
lJ('ill \'(JIIr

(I

/('IhollfljC'(liOIl

Blt/IO me Ihen'., "()Ihlll,~ am/lSIJl{!.
Thc'n',\ 110 gold-pOl't'tl \In'l'I.\. //0 U'e!UJlfllllg arm.\
1\ \ 1fI\·i,ifl~ Cl\ Cl jl'nhh-nuu/t' h('(1
H ht'l'l' fhe ulImh.\ //fIC{n ,h('\hl'l'f,\

Willi"" RIl( 11Il- (LVi)

£Irl'

Until seu/c'd U1.\Idc' (/1/(1 thl' light tl/I"IIl'd

/101 Ic'/f

ob:

FA' D\\-II.\ (LVI)
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PART

I:

THE FALLING OF MEN

Look.

The technician shuddered under the gaLe of the

The eternal void of ... pace ...weeps outward from

your eyes. The
outward

~tan...

unblinJ...ing .... Iarc coldly forever

intu the great hlm:"- depth:-. of

nOlhingne~....

Galaxie visible only 10 your eyes. spurred onwurd by
the force of creation . ..,pin oulwartl-. on never ending
joumey. their great ,peed... unnoticeable to all but you.

Salvation \ Army Captain TYTOm:.
··None.... ir. ['ve ...ent down three probe .... We may get
malfunctions on one.

~ir.

but three i.. unheard of."

The Salvalor C<lplain thought on lhi .... and nodded.
""nd the mOlion monilorsT
"They ..till give Ihe ..ame reading........ ir. And tho...e

Thb is the majc"'l) of '>pace.

movement ... are too small and random to be convection

Ullfl"h.

currenI'> or weather change.....·

The planet was ban:. lifclc...... \', till no living thing.. .

The Captain brooded and rca(hed a decision. He
~llJdied

upon i'" face. though the movement of clouds and the

again

glint of water seem to ...ugge... t thai the planet itself i...

tinued thcir apparently random Illolion ahout the plan!.

walch. the world\, ... un move......Iowly from
hehind the planet. spreading its gleam on the lifeless
plains. Dawn is breaking.

evenly ... pread

alive. As

yOll

The peace of "pace i... hro"'en hy a noiseless explo-

the screen. where the ...mall rcd blip.. conacro~s

the .. urface. except ,Kross the

occam. That puzzled and worried him morc than anything.. and prompted

hi~

dilcllllll<t.

my

"Prepare
~aid

tinal choice in this strange
t:ho..,t:n

retinuc.

Brother

... ion of intense ligh!. on the edge of your vi..,ion. Thi ..

Chaplain:' he

explmion i.. followed by another. ilnd another. until.

...tood h) the door. This warrior bowed from the \\Hi ... !.

gleaming in the warmth of the newly appeared

~un.

a

Oeet of metal barge':> appear. and move in on the \vorld.
rrolll ih .. id~ .....,'lev. l:ountlc ........mallt:r ... hip~. appearing

10 the hlad arllloured SalvatoI' that

and v. a ... gone. The tedmil:ian ... huddcred. Ilow did the)
move .. 0 quidly and quietly in those suits'!
Behind him. on the holo'lneen. the world turned ...

:h children around their ...everal gigantic parents,

The world

WO;',\',

s;h'lI1 and dare ..

The drop pod left the orbiting ...hip. and moved
alrno~t

Aboard the barge Mes... iah's Vi ... ion. once domlanl
machinery nickered
light of the

10

countle~~

lifc.l:hallering

ihelf. By the

1'0\\ ....

noi"ele~ ..

in the vacuum.

ob~ef\'er

of cryogenic lulx ....

Ihe Cinll:e of B.. . llle. Each \\arrior cheded hI" eab and

cadi Ilou ... ing a fragile human hod) \\ ithin it . . metal and

IIUIJ. Thc) were ta"'ing no chance... ; helmet

pla...tic emhrace. Yet. Ihere \"ere no oh...er\er". and Ihe

n:malll on until the} \\ere ... lIfe the alllltl'phere COll-

motion and elk"'" of thc machine'l v.ent unheard and
Ullllli.lr"'ed a... the planct loomed elo...el'.

tailll:d

Eventually. the machine ...eemed to reach a deci ... ion.
and Ihe vat ... all drained of their cryogcnic Iluid. The air
around and in.. . ide Ihem

wa~

filled with high oxygen

percentage air. and the heater... of the ...hip turned on.
'1timlllaling

it~

occllpanh. Soon ....everal of them woJ...c.

0\)

v.ould

gen

With a thud. only '1ltghtly muted by thl: v. all ... of Ihe
plJd. it touched dov.n,
The

Salvator~ trooped

out. their weapom held 'II the

ready. Apart from them. nOlhing moved.
Ilad the technician remained al hi,
have ...cen that the movement ill that

po~t.

he would

~egment

of the

and loo"'ed aboul them. The lid .. of the vat<., belonging

planet had cea...ed ib random ... hifh Ihe moment Ihe pod

to the...e ...tirred slumberer......oon . . Iid open. and thc on:u-

IUlll"hcd down. Nov. the red hlip... moved \\ ith purp0...e.

pan'" . . tumbled forwmd. The globulc ... of nuid thai

Toward .. the drop pod.

dung 10 their ...J...in and the Im:J... of the ... limming and

The Salvalors removed their

hellll(~h,

The green

... haping effects of clothe . . meant thai the humans were a

cry...tal

within their helmc'" indicated that indeed Ihe

...orry ... ight. coupled with the '1hivering and lad of

air wa

breathable. and the ...en ...or... on hoard the drop

motor conlrolthat seemed to make them

almo~1 demon-

ic in the half light. BUI oncc the clTech of deep

~Ieep

had worn off and mOlOr control returned. the humans

pod were already relaying the data frolll the atmosphere
and soil to the Barge above,
The dnla was incredible. and worrying at the;: ..allle
lif~

gathered and began to move with purpose. adding life

time, Trace... of organic

to the gaunt interior of the ... hip.

life v.;.l... long extinct. Iml

"No life al ,lilT

102

ment v. a ...

In ... ide. all was loud. l'Io...e and turbulent. bUI the
Salvator......at ...till a .. the Brother Chaplain . . dlllini ...tered

10

wor"'ing machines. an

\vould have seen the countle ... '1

gracefully from Ihc ...hip. I" explmive del<lch-

had heen found. though thi'l

10 SOllle

ancielll di",a"'ter, Thl'

...oil contained a high nutrient content. and the planet· ...
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'lurface. according 10 the Bargc. "':'l~ 45l'k "'aler. The
air. though it had a high carbon dioxide content. wa~
also rich In oxygcn.
Ordinurily. thi ... world ...hould be tecming with life.
mu...ed Tyrone. Why does it nof!
The technician. who had returned from the officers
mc~~. ~cratched hi ... bud... ;md pecred idly at Ihe screen.
What he ...aw paled hi ......kin. and he ha!-lily gmbbed for
Ihe microphone attached to the vid desk.
All acro~~ the sensor. acro~~ the planct. the blips
were moving toward... the S.llvu(or....
The COllllll rune Iii and hUlled ...hrilly in Ihe I.:on·
fine~ of Tyrone's hclmct. He hastily pressed the rceciv·
er. Thi had better be importunt. or. by the Messiah. he
would .
The message. though periodically interrupted by
~tatic bur~t~. chilled his heart.
"For the 10\ e
f Terra
. ~Ir. - y - o t to
.
..
gel-t.
re
cOlllmg.
"What?" Tyrone demanded. allracting Ihe attention
of the other warriors.
"JU"'I ge
oul....
·r. They're
most
on
op of you!" -Ille tcchnil:ian .... voice Wll':. shrill
and hy~terical within Ihe helmel.
"Who', coming?" yelled the Captain into the
comm.
Mere moments later. the que,tion became totally
and ullerly moot.
High above. the firM of the blips rC:.Iched the drop

pod ...
Brother Vaus fell screaming. as the Thing tore at his
unprotected throat. This scream mpidly became a gur·
gle. as the blood released surged into the doomed man \
moulh. and Ihen. finally. Yaas was sllll.
The Thing rai\Cd ih head. It mOlY have once been
human. It was a skeleton. with u fe'" Illouldering bils of
ne ... h h~tIlging from ils bones. Il~ o;;kull wao;; a fi'\ed grin.
th;1I 'cemed 10 '" iden ~omcho", a... the marines \\. alched.
It" 'ingle eye '1:lred ...Iupidly at the ,hocked Marine~
from its lefl sockel. the olher wa, a fe,tering grey pud·
die. As Tyrone watched. a single maggot.like creature
wormcd it" way frum the thing's nose. and lay. squirm.
ing on ih jaw...
It opened its mouth. Y'la'· hlood dripping from ih
ja\\ .... mixed with a grey liqUId thaI. Tyrone reali ..etl.
llIu,1 !Ia\ C onl:e been it ... bram.
Ih moulh opent:d '" idt:r. ;llmo't rea<:hing to the
thmg', che,t. and. makmg u dllllering ,uund like Ihat of
a ... "aml of mt .... it ...tumbled fOf\\ard'.
Ty rone r;li-:.ed hi ... Scre~lmcr. and fired.
Tne Thing·... head e\ploded. 'praying gray slime
and Yaa..· blood every\\here. ,Ilft:dded by Ihe inlcll\c
l'one of Impo<.;,ibl) pJlchcd 1l01"'CIe" ,ound. E\en '" ith
Ih head gone. Ihe l'fc~tlurc managed to take 1\\0 more
..tep' hetore 'Inking 10 the grouml and d) mg. although.
T)ronc (hough!. perhap, 11 had ne\er heen ali\t: in Ihe
IIr'l placc. E\en a... 'I)ronc lowered hi' Screamer. Ihe
olher, i.lllacked. and Ill' \\01'" knockl:d 11) Illg: by a ('harge
from the "'Ilk.lhe Creotlure re'l1tlll'lhlc falling "'ith hll11.
cluttering licndl ...hl). Th" "';I\cd hi, life. I'or. a, he and

the grotesque creature fell. twined in some helli ..h
dance. another s'" ung its rusty but somehow sharp
">word at the place where hi ... head once was. In ...tead it
look the head of his fellow creature. which new away
with the force of the blow. still unering ils hideou ...
noi~. Tyrone turned and blew thc other creature apart
at the waist. Then he finally hit the ground.
Brother Gilgamesh fell nexl. ...hrieking wildly. and
...pntying screamer fire cverywhere. hilling Brother Kin
in the chest as he did ~o. Both died inslantly. The other
marines grouped quickly into a circle. and sprayed the
...urrounding area wilh Ihe intense cones of sound thai
were Ihe producls of Ihe Screamers. Tyrone cursed.
They lacked Ihe range Ihat was really necessary for Ihi ..
Iype of fight. Despile thi .... many of the shamhling
thing~ "'ere destroyed. and a large pile of broken hod·
Ie .......ome still twilchmg.... urrounded Ihe marine....
BUI still the Ihings came. Hopping on broken leg'.
cia'" ing their ",ays toward... the Salvation Warrio......
FOOl by foot. Inch by Inch. Life by life.
Eventually. five shon minute!- laler. Ty rone and Ihe
Brother Chaplain were the only ones left. Tyrone had
long ~incc given up any hope of surviving. and had
decided 10 sell his soul dearly.
That is why he was surprised when the Chaplain
removed his helmet. and ~tared around him. blissfully.
"I am home ... " he whi ...pered. in tones of shocked
awe.
"BrOlher - Chuphlin. Arc you alright? An~wer!"
Tyrone allempted to walch his fellow even as he
...prayed the aTCU with fire.
TIle Chaplain turned. and Tyrone <;hivered al the
.. ight of lhe silver ...kull-:. adorning hi') amlOur.
"We must not fight. Illy -:.on." Ihe Brother ~poke.
entranced. "We mu,t her-lid the nc'" order. and ",el·
come il with open aml'." lie reached out to Tyrone.
"Come. give me your weapon."
At Ihal poinl. Tyrone felt il. TIlfeatening to engulf
hi<.; mind. He felt Ihe red Ihir,t well up within him. He
felt the power searching from Ihe heavens. ~carching
for his mind. even a~ il had found the Chaplain·s.
Somewhere oul Ihere c\i'ICd a great evil. II ruled thi-:.
planel. And it wa' powerful. Oh yc~s. sso veery powcrful. 110\\ ea"...) it "ould be. 10 give hisss brother thL'
........creamer he held. and'" ;111.. \1, ilh the undy ing upon the
planet of death.
Tyrone 'creamed. hi, hand, going 10 hi ... head.
<fro'" ning oul the ,uatdllng \ olce... in'lide hi') head Ihat
,oughtlU drain hi-:. '" ill. Second-:. later. when he "'Iopped.
hc tumed to the Chaplalll blood \\cUing from hi'" no,c.
"Never." he whi'pcfl·d. Far a\1,a). he felt the rage from
Ihe Dark \1ind. and gfllll<.Il:l·d In the face of hi'" death.
\Jot '0 the Chaplalll, \\ho 'mlled grimly. and l'on
11I11Il'd III do "0. c\cn a, till' tk'ad \\arnor... TIpped aparl
Ihe 'l:n:aming Caplmn.
Shl\\ h, in till' ca,1. thi,' ,un '1.'1. the 1..1\1 flare ... 01 II'
r;I)' heing caught b) till: atI1l0'pherl·. turnmg thl.· -:.10..)
rt·t!.
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HASTINGS REVISITED

TIlt: Nonlliln ... circled like hawk-. around Ihal bloodied hilL crO\.. ned by a ring of ~tccl and lopped by ...car-

let ... pear,: the Saxons had stood on that knoll for hour...
defying the charging horse. II wa:-. now noon ~md lhe
... un would gradually dc~ccnd, a golden orb fading in
<'plcndour a~ it passed over England"" wc"lt:n1 hill.... a
dark Dillen. Crows had begun to gather in the ... ky ahove
the few dead Ihal lay on lhe field (... lain hy arrow..,) and
cirdcd wailing for the hallie 10 end. The Engli:.h slOoo.

,hield, klCkcd and spears raised. quivering in anticipation of an allack thai would never come. The only
...ound ... were those of the crow.. high above and the :-.nap
of tile English standard which napped proudly above i",
Engli ...h defenders. its soiled in ...ignia '0011 10 fade inlo
hi~tory. The Nonnans had fonned a ... hieltl wall at the
ba:-.e of the hill and waited. a palient confidence mingling with fear and anticipation. Jug:. of ale were not
di~lributed this day. li4Uid courage was not needed.
An:hcr~ moved forward and shot random arrows at Ihe
Engli~h line to lillie effect. the arrow:. either bOlJlH.:ing
olT the hard willow shields or thumping into thcir
.,mooth hlazoned wood. The Saxon:-. could sec far from
their advantageous position on the hill and saw that the
chain mail clad Nonnan Knight~ had wheeled and were
retreating. A few grins cro:-.sed the Saxon linc. thc ...mell
of victory strong in their deceived nll...e ....
Once the knights were awa) and had refonned far
from the ...pear men an odd thing occurred. Pari:. of the
Nonnan line began to turn and march ... Iowl) toward~
the I..nighh and "'0011 the whole line wa... rctreating with
healh howed and ...pear... dragging in the muddy gras.... /\
mighly cheer wenl up from Ihe Saxon linc. men
unltx.:l..cd their ... hield:. and rai ...ed their "'pears in salute
to Ihe Gmt ... a ... the cheer re:.oundcd in Ihe hcuvens. Men
began to heat ~pear hafts again~t their ...hicld creating a
noi:.e not unlike that of metallic rolling thunder. The
clanking ceased and the warrior:. regained their poi:-.e
but did not lock shields they leant forward. eager for
Ihe cOlllmand that would :-.et the ...c dog'> of ""ar frec to
cut down their quarry. to sheathe their metal teeth in the
bodie... of their foes and soak the ground red with
Norman blood.
Then the shout weill up. and the ground ... hook a~
Ihe men of England poured down the hill. a frenLied
mass of shouting warriors. running for the pure. unalloyed joy of battle. The line rolled forward. il:-. edge"
hecoming ragged and ils intcgrity dc"troyec! by the
thrill or Ihe charge. The ragged clump of men rolled forward ...Iill .shouting and quickly eating up the distance
hetween lhem and their foes' backs. their ...tudded war
bO<.lh throwing up clumps of earth and mud.
The Nomlan:-. turned. wheeling in their carefully
retreating line. levelling ... pear... and locl..ing ...hield:. with
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great proficit:nc). TIle line ... ""ere too c1o~c for the
Sa'wn ... to ...top and ...o the) lllcreased their pace. exntcment overwhelming caution as they sped onto that
hedge of deadly ferrous ...ilver-thom. The line... c1a"llt.:d
and men ...creamed and roared. "pear and axe da...hed
with ~hield a~ the deadly melee began. Men hackt:d
down at the Norman line which had buckled in ...mllt:
places. whibt the Nomlam j<lbbed with th~ir ... pear~.
Veleran:-. died by the ~el:ond. and blood ~oaked the
ground red. Mud and hlood mixed to create a horrible
red quagmire in whieh men lay groaning. their lopped
limh... taying close by. The two forces struggled. evenly
malched in skill and numbers. A spear lunged forwurd
and its leaf head bit deep into a Saxon \ che t and the
warrior exhaled through thi ... new orifit:e a he fell.
blood gurgling from hi~ ...hocked moulh. A Saxon axe
cleaved the air and a Nonnan head new. a geyser of
blood erupling from the {;Orp~e. which Sooll tumbled.
Everywhere tht:rt: wa:. death and the sky above played
host to a grt:at throng of birds. which circled spectators
10 thi ... hloody l1l::Jlch. /\n archer loosed an arrow and
turned to meel a Saxon bludc in the face. a horrible
crack sounded and Ihe Saxon axe man recoiled as rrag.
ments of jelly splallered his face. His chest opened and
a lance head reared bloody as the man fell like ",ollle rag
doll. his dead face still reading shock. In the wet Illud.
trails of insidious red Illeandered. The melee wort: on
obliviou" to a rumble of thunder. To Ihe ...hock of the
Saxon ... a horde of Nonnan I..nighh charged illln the fray
lan<.'e" kvelled and ...hiekt ... "'el. Men were "wepl a ... ide in
a wave of blood and death. Lance~ "napped and ~v..ord...
his"ed out of leather ...cahhard.. . and more butchery wa:.
played out 011 Ihal afternoon. The knight:'. rode among"t
the combalallh. wildly hacking down a" their mount:.'
hoove ... la...hed out cracking men's skulls and lrampling
the wounded under fool.
Then a Norman archer relca~ed the falal arrow
which changed England for ever. II new tov..,tr<h Ihl:
melee and towards thc hill: then it c<lIne down. a \~tlod·
en !'.Iar falling. and wilh a Ihud it found ils marl... Haruld
reeled back a ...cream erupting from hi" lip" and hi ...
hand flew toward" the eye. but he :-.tood and bravely
held hi ... ground 41" two men charged him down. Their
... lid hlade ... raised high and descending like butcht.:r...
madly hacking. until the king moved no more and nunc
of hi ... body was clear of blood. Then one man reached
down and Iwi ...ted the arrow and like some foul ..,kewer
drew Ihe eye out and held it aloft - the banner wa... lowered and Ihe eyt: wa ... waved and woven into time on a
tape~lry. An eye. an eye. the kingdom and an eye ...
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GAP YEARS GROW IN POPULARITY
Ten lea", ago few Stoics would have lal..cn a Gap year between ~hool and universil}'o For the first ImlC last year o\'er fifly r:x:r cent of OUf sixth foml leaveN decided to
take a break before further Mudy. There .\ lIlcrc.l\ing evidence to sugge...l Ihal university
admissions lulors appreciate the \ alue of thi... experience and. indeed. accepllhal "'Iudenl~
are nOI only enriched .mel enlivened by it bUI al~o perfonn better onc..:c they arrive at uni-

versity.
We arc particularly gratefu!lo parcnh. rna...' of whom contribute a small 'lum each
teml 10 the Student ... Partnership Worldwide (SPW) scheme. TIlis coubles al least two
worthy Stoic.. 10 join one of the leaching or environmental project ... in Nepal. India or
Africa. List yC'lf Angu.. McCarey and Cri!<.pin Mursland Roberts travelled to Nepal
where Ihey spent eight months in a community not only tnmsfixing the children with a
new and exciting IC;lrning style but al ...o helped to install a new water "iystcrn and lent a
hand on the fann. TIley returned to Sto\\-e in September to give an in . . piring illustrated
Ian...md a dcmom.tratlon of a tmditional cpall le......on in English.
In September la~t )car The Old Stoic Commmee decided to incrca!lC both the number and value of their Gap scholarship'" to three, wonn £ 1000 each. Thi"i was In part due
to the cAtraordlnal) achievement.<> of Henrietta Bolland. Tim Pearce and William Milling.
pre\ iou... ~hoht"hlP holder<>.
Hennen.l. OIl fi ..... 1 believing she would be helping in a Che.<>hire home near Addi ...
Ab'lba in Ethlopm. found herself teaching "'lJ\.~t children under a tree which .'>Crved as her
c1a.....room in Mo!oohi in Tan/ania. ot one for choo... ing e<tsy options. HenrielW m<tmlged
10 captivate Ihe\C incredibly deprived children and persuade them Ihat <.,ome education
mighl be to their hcnefit. despite their ahject poveny and lack of rcali"ilic expectations.
That nineteen year old Stoics frc.<>h from their A-level studies can ~uccccd in these
remarkably difficult circumstance!'> i"i "iurcly a tribute to their upbringing and schooling.
Meanwhile Tim Pearce and William Milling decided upon a lotally different ehal·
lenge. They worked with the Ranth.mlbore Foundation. an organisation which helps villagers di~placed from the Kanthambore National Park in India. They <lccompanied the
ambulance around the villages administering medical services. giving l.tdvice on family
planning. visiting local -.chools .md meeting children being educated on thc impon:.mce
of growing their own trce.. to reduce deforestation within the park.
The~ are JU"it three examples of the di ... e~ mnge of project.'> which our 'f!appef"i'
undcnakc. In each Ci.l't: at least three month'il are \pent helping disadvant<tgcd people.
u,uall) in Ihl' third "orld. Thi"i i"i fn.-qucntly follo"ed b) independent travel financed b)
cmplo)ment hct"t.'Cn Scptcmber and Deccmber.
Among,t the huge henefits of the Gap )'car. the mo\t obvious are the dcvclopment of
-.elf-reliance, the need for financial planmng ,md re"ilrainl and Ihe opponunity to become
absorbed in ilnolhcr country's culture. A"i Ihi"i i~ written new Old Stoics:.lre disper~d all
over the world on projects us diverse a~
tracking rare wild C:.lts in Ihe south of
Chile. to vj..,iting Nepalese villagc"i (0
encourage thcm 10 construct more eflident \.. ood burnlllg "ila"c"i to reduce ecological damage. A \Cn"iC of ad\enturc ;md
a genuilll.' dC"ilfC to help other'> drivc"i
thc~ )'oung pcuple forward. and leave"i
tho\(' of u.. entrenched in careers full of
admir.lIion and cm \.

'Home' for a while

An Anglo·Nepali plough

Making breakfast

Whoops'

Asuccessful spring
protection project

DWJ
Namsdhng staN room

Moshl. Tanzama

Class 6 - and not the largest l
Puku and ASlsh

ThIrsty lor knowledge
The

StOH:
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III

To the second peak and the Chinese border

~:---~

International School
of Mountaineering
Expedition

•

On top of the world
The Russian Rescue helicopter

Crossing the river

Summit of the second peak
The SummIt party

ClimbIng out of a cravasse
•
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Tasting fermented
mares' milk

THE TIE

north of Bishkek. At this point we met our poners without

SHA

whom we couldn"t have set up base camps. After two days
climbing through the foothills and over the Ak-Sai glacier we

In my first year at Stowe I was mesmerised by the annu-

set up b"se camp at the foot of the relatively straightforward

al talk on Nepal. a kingdom in the heart of the Himalayas. I

Koronu Peak (486Om). For the other team members this was

became obsessed with the people. the culture and the coun-

ju~t another wann up for greater things. but for me it was a

try so much lhat in my lower sixth year my parents gave me

first. The thought of being the only member without a wealth

experience it in persoll.

of experience was very unnerving. What if I couldn·t cope

the opportunity

10

Nepal was everything I had imagined and morc.

with the altitude or the cold or the technicalitie" of the

However it was the .,nowy peaks that attracted me. They pos-

climbs? It was decided that instc"d of hindering the rest of

sess a surreal beauty and hidden hostility. The mountains

the team. Vladimir. a very experienced Russian climber.

were tempting bulan a trekking holiday olle was lillie pre-

would spend a day showing me the ropes. I was told about

pared to ascend into this majestic world. I m.tde a promise 10

crevas~ rescue and how to use my technical tools properly.

mys.elf

return in my gap year in the hope of enlering lhb

and began to put into practice what up unlil then I had only

domain.
In August 1997 I was lucky and privileged 10 acquire a

rcud abou!. The rest of Ihe team managed to scale the moun-

place on an expedition to the lien Shan. the Celestial

itself is not high or technical. but when you are not acclima-

Mountain.,. TIli ... largely unexplored range is in Central Asia

tised and gasping for oxygen it's a very different story. Every

on the border between Kyrghyzstan and the Chinese

step is a mental battle and requires a great dcal of physicul

10

province of Dwngari.t. The philo~phy wa~ to climb muhi-

tain with relative ea~e in cleven p.linful hOUN. The mountain

day assents in lightweight Alpine style. in area~ where there

effort.
Sickness wa." a problem at the start. both Sinan and

was still genuine exploralion to be done. The thought of

myself were ill as a result of poor diet. altitude sickncss and

climbing at .1Ititudes over 5000m in temperatures of -30'C

~tomach bugs. At this stage we both worried that our expcdi-

and being in remote and virgin territory was challenge

tiom were over before we had slarted any real climbing. I

enough. However. I first had to meet and get to know my

was told to descend to a lower altitude

counterparts and get over the small but significant hurdle of

buse camp and went to meet the porters at their lower camp.

learning how to climb in a safe manner.

That night was possibly the WOf'lt of my life. I was so drained

<1.1\

a precaution. I left

These preparations began on the 31 st of August at

I couldn't move. even for the 100. TIley tended to me but it

Heathrow airpon. When I arrived. Pat Littlejohn the director

was very frustrating and lonely not being able to communi-

of the expedition und a very accomplished climber was

cate. as I speak no Russian and they spcuk even less Engli ... h.

frantically rounding up the vast mounds of equipment and

A few days later with the acclimatisation and ~id. ne~~

pleading with the airline staff for a large extra baggage

behind u" we set off for the We"t Kokshaal-Too. This dm-

allowance. To add to the excitement all our food was with the

matic range in the heart of the Ticll Shan has only been vis-

doctors Rob and Jane, who had broken down on the motor-

ited by one expedition from the west. so knowledge of the

rsula. an Irish ~urgeon. arrived from Dublin. but her

range i... "kelchy. Of the twenty or so valleys leading into the

luggage. which didn't h;.tve such a good sen::.<: of direction.

glueier systems and high peaks along the spine of the range.

had been temporarily misplaced. In this time of much curs-

only four have ever been visited. We were hoping to gain

ing I discovered I wasn't the only Stoic on the expedition,

access to one of the new valleys. but it proved impossible

Sinan Osman. who now works for World Challenge (the

without a helicopter. As it was we spent twO days on the

organi!lntion responsible for taking many Stoics to Nepal)

Kamas. a six-wheel drive converted military vehicle with a

was abo a pan of the team.

seven hundred litre fuel tank. We tr'J.velled uncomfortably

way.

Miraculou,l)

everybody arrived with luggage in

through deserts. mountains and glacial rivers in which \lie

Tashkent. Ihe capital of U/bekislan. one of the great cities of

lost the supply truck. We finally located a suitable site for

Central Asia. We boarded an old bus that was to be our con-

base camp sixteen kilometres from thc Chinese border. This

fines for the next day. We travelled north inlo the Steppe land

mass of tents was to be our second home for the next twO

of Kazakhstan. vast open grasslands with sparsely dotted

weeks. From here there were a vast number of feasible objec-

!.elliements. and then East into Kyrghyzstan. to the capital
Bi~hkek. TIle long joumey was divided into sectors. deter-

tives.
We ~plit into small tcam~. For my firM ascent. Sinan. Pal.

mined b) people', appetites. These breaks were enriched by

two others and myself. opted for" virgin summit (c.4700m).

~"mple~ of culture. At one of the ,top'" the driver asked a lady

This was to be my first real summit bid. To be allempting a

if there was wmewhere we could get food. whereupon she

virgin summit was something extremely s~cial even for an

pulled dumpling-like things called Manne from her hand

c:).perienced climber. We ...et up a Tyrolean traverse

10

ford a

bag! At another pon of call we di~ovcred the ~pcciality of

raging melt water riwT. We were then able to stan our

a~cent

tepid fermented mares' milk. which I recommend

up 600 vertical melre!'> of !'>crec

to

no one!

10

the !'>IlOW line at ..moo

We also dined in the famous nomadic yurt dwelling. the tr:.t-

melrc,S. Perched precuriou,ly in a col. with the temperature

ditlonal ,helter of Central Asia.

well below freezing \lie wrc~tled to erect our tent... By Ihl"

In order to lx fit and well accillnallscd we slarted III a
region called Ala Archa. a "mall mounwin range a few miles

lime the other team had returncd to ba.se camp due 10 bad
weather condilions.
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Antizana volcano at sunset

Above: A travelling companion. Below: A typical Andean makel

Saint's Day procession in Pisac
Blue footed booby

Masked booby
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PERU AND ECUADOR

A sad farewell to the Shuars

Andean beauty parlour

Group photo in front of Huayna Picchu

Siesta, rainforest style

•
Living dangerously at Aguas Calientes

Gringos at the sacred waterfall of the Shuar Indians
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Miss Greatwood goes local - or loco?
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PERU AND ECUADOR
We werc taken 10 Peru by Ingrid Bergman - KLM like 10

likc all d::ty. every day. On the way we . . avoured the dcll!!hh

name their planc~ - and a good job she made of the 17 hour
night via Am ...tcrdam and Aruba. leaving 14 of us plus our
guide. dated and confused in Lima one evening in cmly
Augu,t. Aflcr a ...hort sleep. and just in case we hadn't had
enough of flying. we were roused at 4.15 the following
morning for the plane to Cuzeo. or as the Incas called it. the

of wi Id horses. condors. freezing culd mountain "t ream" () e".

navel of the world.

take Leo Brown down to Quito rapidly -tummy bugs and iq

OUT immediate task was acclimalisalion...inee

CU/CO

lies 3.300m up in the Andes. Afler mopping up the travel
wash and the sun <.:Team which had spilled out over our lug-

gage with the change in air pressure. it was lime for ,,/life dl'
coca - coca leaf tea - 10 Slave off the effects of the altitude.
and a lour of the shops and of course the numerous bar~ of
this sunny. hospitable town.
In addition to David Horwell. guide extraordinaire. and
David James. organiser and leader. both vetenms of . . everal
previous Stowe expeditions to South America, there were
lhree memhers of stall. one parent and nine Stoics in our
party "Don', mention the A-level results" became the byword or the trip as we lefl responsibilities behind and took
the altitude in our stride.
The five days we spent in Cuzeo were packed with white
water rafting for the foolhardy. museums and the cathedral
for the cullured (Greg Roberts and me). Indian market..... Inca
ruin\. spectacular Andean sunsets and finally the train ride
lhrough the Urubamba Valley to the highlight of our time in
Peru. the ruined Im':<1 city of Machu Picchu.
The contradictions of this place are hard to take in.
Trainload~ of lourist~ are bussed from the valley noor up the
vertiginous road to the Inca town. and a modern hotel lies
just below the ruins. yet once we were in amongst the stones
the feeling of space and timelessness was overwhelming.
The Incas were clearly masochistic in their need 10 build
high. but their choice of location cannOI be faulled.
We spent an eventful night at Gringo Bill's ho.. . telry in
Aguas Calientcs. the town in lhe valley below Machu Picchu.
An evening bathe at lhe thennal baths nearly turned into a
plllKh-up with "orne louri"", from Spain who thought they
could be rude to Stoic . . with impunity. Pierre Fel's grasp of
Spanish in . . ult . . came as a surprise to them (and to his tcacher.
I must add). and he !-opent the rest of the evening avoiding any
further confrontation by lying low with the rest of us in what
was unanimously voted the worst pizza restaurant in the
world.
We went back to Machu Picchu (Old Mountain) the following day. when most climbed Huayna Picchu (Young
Mountain). and Hannah James. Caroline Smith and I walked
up to Inti Punku - the Gate of the Sun God - from where
walkers along the Inca Trail catch their first sight of the
ruins. It must be recorded that Jacques Bingham was the star

I fcll in) and Jimmy Swindells' fetching Peruvian headgear.
Alex Bayley was the star here. hounding up and dO\\ n the
mountainside as to the manner bom. do,e1y followed b) Jim
Swindell~

(pere) who maintained thc honuur of the older

cold nights. but the sense of achievement at the end \\ a~

a~

tremendous as the scenery we walked through.
There was general relief when the trek was over - ':>urel)
the worst was behind us? The jungle trip thai followed was
indeed totally different in almost cvery way: we didn·t
frcc/e. we sweated: we didn't need sllncream. just i""ect
repellent (and the insech were repellent. particularly the
scorpions). but the Irekking continued. An all day trip

10

hot

springs had us scrambling. wading and 'iwimming up river.
we <lte - and were eaten by - ants. shared a Shuar Indian
meal and even tried chicha. the native root beer. Thc eX::lct
details of its manlifaclUre arc be . . t left unrecorded. but it did
make us think longingly of Stowe slippers ...
There were bonuses in the jungle. however. notably
canoe rides. frogs. hammocks. fireflies. native dancers and
our guide Helmut. An Austrian with an interesting past.
Helmut and his wife Patricia. a Shuar Indian. entertained us
in fine "tyle in their Jungle Lodge. built by Helmut entirely
out of local materials. On our final night. Patricia introduced
us to her cxcellent xua)'lIsa which we drank during an
evening of song and dance when the old set oul to cmbarrass
the young and emerged triumphant. We were ferried out of
the jungle by light aircraft the next day. and back to civilisalion in Quito via a ninc hour bus ride.
Another day. another flight - this timc to Manta on the
balmy Pacific coast of Ecuador. where we saw Panama hats
heing made. swam. snorkelled. sunbalhed. visiled Treasure
Island (Isla de lil Plata) and mctthe local fauna. This included humpbacked whale..... blue-footed and masked boobies.
frigate birds and an albatro........ Wt:, . . tayed in a hotel which
prided itself on its ecological

aW<lrene~~ and

which

wa~

heav-

ily inlo recycling. to the extent that a notice on the bathroom
door thanked visitors for contrihuting

10

the compost-making

process! A beach bonfire and an intereMing evening with
te4uila rounded off this stage of our trip. before we boarded
the tenth of our thirteen nigh" in total. this time back to
Quito before setting off on the finl.ll leg home.
Quito meant serious Shopping as everyone tried to spend
their last sucres. and our rucksacks bulged with rainsticks.
Indian spears, Andean pan pipes :.md almost <my thing made
of alpaca or balsa wood. We brought home a mixed bag of
memories too - the long jungle air....trip kepi trim with a tiny

of this particular day. making the top of Huayna Picchu in

flymo. cinnamon-flavoured chewing gum (not recommend-

record time.

ed). fabulous butterflies. llama..... Peruvi.m plumbing and hi.,t

After this. and a whistle-stop tour of Lima between

but by no means least. great times with excellcnt travelling

planes. we were ready for the big one: a night to Quito and

companions. South America left its mark on all of

four day . . of trekking in the Ecuadorian Andes along a route

literally as far as insect bites were concerned

which gave us views of three volcanoes: Antizana.

think I was alone in promising to myself. as I len lhi" fabu-

Sinchulagua and Cotopaxi. We camped at 4.000m, trekked to

lous continent: "Vo/\'ere" - I will return.

Ihe "now-line of Antizana at 5,OOOm and walked what felt
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David hille, had to

generation. There was altitude sickness
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ll" -

quite

and I don't

REM

THE HIDDEN
WONDERS OF THE
HIGH ATLAS
MOUNTAINS

MYLES HENRY AWARD
Myles John Henry was head of Chatham house and
left Stowe in 1939. He was killed at Arnhem in 1944
whilst working as an intelligence Officer of the 10th
Battalion of the Parachute Regiment. He was 22
years old.

After four days of non-slop train travel from

London to Marrakech we finally arrived al the
beautiful La Roseric. a unique property tucked
away in the foothills of the Alias mountains. It is
After his death a trust was set up by his mother and
set in 50 al:res of rose garden and famlland. We
it is this trust which funds the Myles Henry Award.
found ourselves in the heal1 of Berher COUnlfy·
The
aim
of
this
is
to
give
Stoics
the
opportunity
to
side where pathways lead 10 pictllfesque villages
travel abroad and experience other countries and
and hamlets. La Roserie hl-ls a well cSlublished
cultures. Travel really can be a great source of
riding centre with Arab horses which you can ride
for days on end through the surrounding country·
enjoyment and adventure as well as greatly broadside. ~pcnding each night in Berber hUls. Ben and
ening our horizons. Winning the award can give you
I had come to the High AlIas 10 investigate and
a great opportunity in life and I do encourage peoappreciate the colourful Berber tribe.
ple in the L6 to apply. It really could be you going
The Arab horses whinnied happily from
off on an adventure next year. The focus is not so
inside their spick and span stables as we tacked
much on a physically demanding jolly but more on
them up preparing for our trek. This was the starting. point of a ten day. 200km ride. from the
seeing great places in this world and experiencing
Ouirgane valley up and over the surrounding hills
the culture of the people who live there or investisteeper into the 'High Atlas·.1l1ere we were. in a
gating something special to that region.
dramatic landscape of burnt sienna and rust red
rocks. slashed by ochre dust and sandstone
The annual award is in the region of £1500 and it is
!-tripes. The Atlas mountains offer a landscape of
not normally divided to fund different trips. I hope
vividly coloured rock fornlations and magical
that plenty of you will be inspired to go for it.
green valleys. above which nestle mud brick
Berber villages. all of which sound like great
ingredients for a challenging fresh air holiday.
The re'llity can be the ex.act opposite to those who
do not have the stomach or time 10 acclimalize 10
offering an outstretched hand in hope of a friendly high five
some seriously rough going. We walked for miles Ihrough
in return. The more elderly men just mised an eyebrow at our
deserted countryside. clambering through great canyons of
scrufliness. watching us very closely as we toppled unsleadiboulders where liLards provided rare sign~ of life. Just when
ly off our still frisky horses. Before we even had time to
we thought we had sweated it out well beyond reach of civigrasp our senses. endless amounts of mint tea and their tralization. lunch came trotting past on the back of a mule.
ditional hobs bread were forced into our mouths. To our
Lunch would be laid out neatly on a rug. with the mule man
delight some of the villages had a healthy flow of fresh water
brewing mint lea on the side. Afterwards we normally colwhere they had built small dams. which fonned a pool for
lapsed into a heap and siepi through the heat of the afternoon.
washing and swimming in. In the villages we had wonderful
On we trekked Ihe last leg to the village where we would
sights of fanners tilling the land. donkeys being led down 10
be staying the night I had so much respect for my horse who
the river to collect water in huge jug containers and old
had been able to walk so cautiously and carefully in such
women bent double under the weight of crops strapped to
tough terrain. There were times when if either the horse or I
their backs. The Berber children have nothing in Ihe way of
had lost concentration and hooves had been badly placed. we
possessions, but they have far more: a useful role in life.
could have stumbled badly over HK:h. doing both of us seriThey were involved with every fanning activity possible.
ous damage - in the middle of nowhere. By this stage we
Finally. afler dark. the unmistakable smell of Berber
were wondering how our legs were going to hold us up when
dishes filled the air in the small courtyard where we would
we dismounted. Having ridden since I could barely w<llk.
lie for hours on end galing lip at the extraordinary sight of
lhe~e were definitely the 10nge\1 day ... J can remember in the
stars. Steaming conical pots of ('O/ISCO/IS and ra~iJle (Iamb)
saddle. For the last few kilometres we followed a trickle of
were placed in front of LIS. This is when the most embarra ......running \\ater and. as it got broader we \\ound our way down
ing part of the day began. Ollr ...tomi:lch ... were definitely unfainto i.I <;uddcn miracle of grel'ncry - a valley bur'iting with fig
miliar with local food and. rl' the evening proceeded we
tree ... and tiny fjeld~ of mai/e. We were accompanied hy a
looked more and more like gerbils storing food in our
con~tant gurgle from a clever combination of irrigation ditch·
mouths. Afterwards we collap~ed into it haLe of phy... ical
e~ bringing life to such a barren place.
ex.haustion on a padded bench lining the wall of a room off
Ali we entered the village we were greeted by brightly
the courtyard.
clothed children running along side tiS crying 'bonjour' and
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Above and clockwise:
A Berber villager
Jack Hazell & Ben Hales
on thelf trusty steeds
Daily gathering al the
washing pool
The spectacular scenary
of the Atlas Mountains
A typical Berber village
The OUZQud Falls

On every succeeding morning we would

be promptly bad in the saddle so we could
cover a good distance before it became 100
hot. Each time we dcpaned from a village
the local Berbers ;.l!W;'lyS had an l:xpressiun
on their faces as though Ihey thought we

were flUlly <.:lumping ofr. wnlking through
the heal of the day 10 arid. empty places.

Nevertheless. many a lime as we rode. shepherds would appear like a Irilx of rt:d
Indians and remind us that even in lhe middle of nowhere. yOli arc never alone.
JACK IIAZELL

I 18
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CLASSICS VISIT TO
GREECE
We landed early moming. There were thirty-one of us
making the eight·day odyssey. Half the lime was to be spent in
Athens. the rest on a coach lour of important classical sites.
The ancient world is never far from its modem successor
in Athens. Drive the shon distance from Athens airport into the
city shorlly bdure dawn and there will be Athcnc's rock, the
Acropolis, lloodlit. welcoming. reminding onc of Pericles and
the Fifth Century Be. when one small city-state developed a
revolutionary concept called democracy and proceded 10
explore ideas which !)ubsequcnlly became the basis for western civilisation.
Later th~lt day we duly climbed the Acropoli!) ;'lnd admired
its temples with many hundreds of other tourists. We renewed
this pilgrimage the next day 100. meeting in the Acropolis
Museum many of the slatues which feature in the Greek Art
and Architecture lexlbook. But Ihis time it was a persomtl
encounter. a One To One as in Ian Wright's TV commercial.
Who would you mosl like 10 have a onc 10 onc with? A
Caryatid? Pcplos Kore? As exciting in their way as Elvis and
Martin Luther King. So many korai there. stalues of young
girls dedicated 10 Athene. Young men 100. like Kritios Boy.
who had glinted briefly in tile Greek sunshine until the
Persians Cl:lmc and sacked the city. And marbles from the
Parthenon itself. which had eluded Lord Elgin. 10 remind us
that the defeat of Ihe Persians led to the golden age.
Top and clockwise:
Mount lycabetlos, Athens
Epidaurus
Olympia
On the Acropolis. Athens, the
Parthenon In the background
COrinth
Delphi
Photos:
H. Irving and Andreas Gross
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Down in the agora. the old Athenian mar\..t:I-plal:e. we

Wc crossed the gulf in a ferry called The Argonaut. A cold

were constantly aware of the Acropoli .. lowering above us.
ju!o>t as Pcridc .. · Athenian;; must have been. when Phcidia\'
giganlil: open-air <aatue of the goddcs~ glillcrcd bright!)
above them. But above all it mU~1 have been the Panhenon.
in all its pcnlclic marble glory. which told the Athenian .. Ihal

wind blew. the ..ca .. rolled. hut no harpie" attaded. A ... hofl.·
on the Peloponnesc. we drove ..outh to 01> mpia. the ...econd
night's stop. We explored Ihe ..anctuar> and ..t;..adium 01
Olympia early the next morning. It "'as rain-fre'lh and sunn).
wonderfully empty

of fellow touri .. ts. There \\ as much

the) were .. peciaJ. children of an all-powerful city. II told

Ian.. of 776 Be and the fir..t official Ol)mpie games. In .. ide

them that the bully boys of Persia had b.:en defeated. that

the fine museum we paid homage IU Ikreule.... splendid

Athcn:-. now was the chmnpion of freedom and that thi., very

metope" of

freedom had liberated intellectual and cullural cncrgic .. in a

of Zeus. Equally impressive were the .. tat lie... from the tem-

way the world had never seen. BUI it al ...o hinted of aggre:-.-

ple' .. pediment. illustrating the ...tory of Oenomaus and

sivc impcriali .. m. Ihal the freedom

fightcr~

of today were (0

We

We discovered modem Athens being bored and drilled.
EX<"av~llion~

in countle.. ~ public squares in the cause of the

city' .. llr...' underground railway. It has produced a

wC~llth

of

new archaeological finds. Not far from one .. uch dig lie:.. the
f~lmou ...

Theatre of

Diony~u~. where

the plays of Aeschylus.

Sophode .. and Euripides were first perfonned and drama. a ..
we know it. was born. Equidistant is the choregic monument
of

Ly~icratc...

il wonderfully preserved memorial of graceful

ami comedy

~ide

goe~

on. day hy day. Tragedy

by :..ide. as in Dionysus' Theatre.

Take a bus round central Athens and yOlI will

~wing ra~1

glimpses of imperial Rome. not Greece. One moment. towering temple columm•. the next. a formal gale way. both
reminders of the Emperor Hadrian who

cmbelli~hed the

city

which his Roman ancestors had long ago won by force of
anm. "Captive Greece took Rome captive:' wrote one poet.
It is a w'lrning to us to vallie and protect our cultural her-

itage. The Arch of Hadri,m and Temple of Zeus speak volume... One highlight was unexpected. off the beaten track.
We had read that the railway excavations hud ullcovered part
of

Ari~totle's

old Lyceum.

But it was

hard to find.
An old man

once adomed the nearby Temple

pa~sing

the

central

mountains

of the

through Arcadia before approaching.

from on high. the gulf of ArgO\. Past Argo.. and Tiryns we
~topped

al Epidauru .. to look at the finely pre ..erved theatre

and the sanctuary of the healing god. A\clepiu ... The night
wa .... pent al Tolo. a

~mall

and pleasant ..ea... ide

re~on.

bUI the

wind wa'" up and dancing in the disco preferable IU hathing.
From the hOle I"" dining room was a haunting view of the gulf
of Argos. its waters lapping at the hotel .... foundalions.
On the journey back to Athen .. we ..,topped at Corinth.
with its Greek and Roman remains. Ilere St Paul had lived
for eighteen months and we ...aw the platfonn from which he
i~

said to have spoken to the Corinthians. Above us was the

high mountain of Aero-Corinth. with

it~

onr.:e famous temple

of Aphrodite. but there were no volunteers to scale its
heights. We stopped too at the Corinth Canal. a late nineteenth-century constmction. four mile.. long.. Several times in
the classical world auempb had been Illude to dig a canal
here. obviating the need to push

~hip~

<llong a road on rollers.

Nero had inaugurated work with a golden pickaxe and
brought up 6.000 slaves to do the job. only to fall from power
at the critical moment.
Pa~1 Eleusi~.

Eventually we ..tared. uncomprehendingly. at a building site.
Here. perhaps. Aristotle once had taught.

later crossed

Peloponnese.

columns. put up to celebrate a thcatricul triumph. Meanwhile
the modem drama of Athens

who~e labour~

Pdops. a tale of murder and diny trick ...

be the bullie ... of tomorrow.

Megara and the island of Salamis we trav-

elled before our return to the Stanley Hotel in

Odys~eus
~cale(1

approached. a nowcr-seller. smiling but with Ilotmany teeth.
"We an.: looking for Aristotle's schooL" we explained. "We

Street. We had one tinal day in Athens. in which we

think it's here," The smile widened in the cracked fal:c.

of Poseidon. It wa.. lime to start for home with Monarch

"We ..hare a common culture," hc rcplied. nodding mean-

Mt

Lycabetto~

Airlines. It

and vi .. ited Sounion with its famous Temple

wa~

lillie too for the final entries in our diaries:

Clearly

"Athens is a city with environmental problems." one con-

delighted al our pilgrimage. he gave u:-. a nower and would

cluded. "but ble"..,cd with it~ citi/en body. past and presen!.

accepl no reward. "Welcome to Athen~," he added wilh ... im-

Materially il m<lY be Ie.... well off than most of Europe's cap-

pie dignity. We were sad to leave the living echoes of

itals. But spiritually it ..,eel1l"

whilc

<l~scnt

to Ihe sw..:cessful end of our

~earch.

~tronger.

Its people possess (or.

noi~y.

rather. inherit) genuine concem for others. This reminds U~

choked streets. as we began our coach tour. with the red-

that 10 Ihe ancient Greek .. the word "xenos" remarkably

he'ldcd Smara as our guide. We were her first English party.

meant both "stranger" and "friend". II i... a reminder 100 of

and it sometime.. showed. But if she was sad to be leaving

Athene. up there on her hill. Wisdom. culture and a deep

her boy friend hchind. we were exciled to be out of the city

humanity are hers. just as much as the

and into the countryside. Pust Thebes we drove. city of ..even

Her temple on the Acropolis is no empty symbol. She

gates. vainly searching the rock-strewn countryside for the

on in the hearts of her people."

Athenian history. though glad to be relieved of Ihe

~pear

and the helmet.
live~

body of Polynices or a sighting of the sphinx. Up we went

Visiting Athene's city were Belinda McCrea (co-leader).

into the foothills of mountains like Parnassos. snow-capped

Paula Bello. James Pile. Andreas Gross. Al Bame. Charles

and sunlit. Our first night's stay was ,II Apollo's sam:tuary.

Bell. Jacques Bingham. Jane Collingwood. Davina Combe....

Delphi. high in the mountains. oncc visited by those :..eeking

Kate Copper. Toby Dixon. Nina Elliott. Simon Forster. Will

the god's oracular response. now by coaches like our own.

Gambarini. Tom Gamble. Alex Janson. Taro Koka. Ali"lair

The little village's disco would not have excited the sibyl.

Lockhart Smith. Alex McMicking. Will Morley. Patrick

But she would surely have approved of the museum. It held

Pearce. Lorien Pilling. Emily Pritchard-Gordon. Matt Rader.

imponant statues for us. The sanctuary itself left everyone

Dominic Spencer-Chun::hill.

awestruck.

Talalla. James Vane-Tempest. Ed Wainright-Lee and Jame..,

Next day we descended to the gulf of Corinth through
many a precipitous olive grove. a drive of
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Wilsey.

~pectacLllar view".
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Emma Thomson.

Nadine

THE McELWEE TRAVEL SCHOLARSHIP
The McElwee Travelling Scholarship celebrates the
memory of Bill McElwee and hi~ wife Patience. Bill was an
outstandingly gifted leacher. a historian and author of dhtinction. whose enthusiasm and energy extended far beyond
the c1a~sroom. Except for the period of the war. in which he
~erved with dil,tinction and was awarded the Mililllry Cro~~.
he was History Tulor 3llhe School frolll 1932 to 1962.111C
Scholar~hip was sci up after his dc'llll in 1978 with money
subscribed by lllany former pupils and friends in gratitude for
the understanding. support and encouragement received
while al Stowe and oneil long afterwards. It was lhe special
memory of the M:hool lrip\ he ammgcd (0 Europe Ihal pro·
vided the Inspiration for the Travelling Scholan.hip.
Under the dedicated and careful hand of the Tru';aee, David Part. Colin An~on and now John Wates (all Old Stoics)
and Ilarriet Iiall (the daughter of Bill and Patience) - the
Scholarship has provided a wonderful opportunily for Stoics
to plan. then carry out a cultural trip to somewhere in Europe.
It i\" well e,>tabli~hed Imdition Ihal. on their return. the travellers report bad.. to the Trustee~ by means of a school lecture in the Music Room. Since the first scholarships were
awarded in 1980. when ChrblOphcr Krabbe and Simon
Roberts travelled 10 Florence and Rome in ~c<lrch of
Michelangelo. some 73 Stoics have benefited and between
Ihem have received nearly £33.000. This represents a
remarkable tribute 10 the esteem and affection in which Bill
and Patience were held.
The Scholarship has supported a wide variety of trips and
ha.~ allowed the definition of what constitutes Europe to be
flexible when there is a suitably exciting plan. The aim
throughout has been to encourage and support as many
Stoics a, po~sible to undertake a cullural journey. The variety of expeditions undertaken is clear evidence of the success
of Ihis policy: Minoan Crete. the Loire Chateaux.
Renais...ance Italy (Rome. Aorence. Venice). the castles of
Mad Ludwig of Bavaria. Alexander the Great in Turkey.
Xerxes in Greece. the Pilgrimage route to Santiago di
Compo~tella. Cezanne's life in Provence. First World War
halliefieids. the Baroque cities of Munich, Prague and
Vienna. in the footsteps of Jesus in the Holy land, the campaigns of Garibaldi in Italy. landmarks of revolution in St
Petersburg and Moscow. Roman remains in Tunisia. Ihe
Holocaust sites in Eastern Europe. the Inca Trail, nomadic
culture in Mongolia and in the footsteps of Livingstone III
Zimbab\o\e.

This year ha:-. been no exception in tenns of the variely
and quality of the travels undenaken. William Bloomfield
and Georgi"" Levinson followed the trail of William Kent on
his Grand Tour in Italy. TIley came bad. with a wealth of
beautiful slides drawn from Rome. Florence. Sienna and
Venice. All seemed 10 be taken on days with deep blue skies.
brilliant sunshine and sharp summer light. They were able to
illustrale Ihe clear influence of Italy on Kent's work at
Stowc. Richard Prcntice and Max Rader travellcd to Ihe
Eastern European dlies of Prague. Budapest and Wars<lw.
1l1eir slory lold of endless bus journey~. of sore feet from
much walking. of the artistic and architectural richness of
theM: ancient European cilies and of the impact of change
,ince Ihe collap,e of communi..,m. Che..,ncy Clar'" and Simon
Pan had planned an investigation of Christianity in Iceland.
Sadly. their journey was seriously disrupted by the failure of
Briti~h Airways 10

fly their bicyclcs to Iceland on timc. Such
is the lot of the tmveller. However. Ihey showed good
humour and fonitude and adjusted their plan to what was
achievable under the circumstances. The strangeness of the
'white night~' and the fun of bathing in hot spring~ will be
memories they will not soon forget. The lasl pair were
Annand David and Roy Chambers. They went in search of
the Iiolocaust in Poland and returned wilh a most moving
collection of slides and a talk that successfully balanced the
humour of some of their tntvelling experiences with awe at
the immensity of the horror they were describing. The 'llidc
that will always remain in my memory was of Treblin"'a
where there arc 17.000 standing stones. each stone representing a life taken. each and every day of the exblence of
the camp. It was bleak. so very blea"'. Yet. in Iheir variety of
shape and colour. and even in their vcry silence. the stones
provided a filling memorial 10 Ihe richncss and dignity of Ihe
culture that was destroyed in this terrible place.
The Scholarship is a wonderful institution. It provides
Stoics with a chance to organise and creale a cultural adventure of their own. In this age of the pre-packaged lour and
cven the pre-packaged adventure. it is all the more important
that there remain opportunities for Sioics 10 do something a
little different, 10 have 10 use their own initiative, to experience the excitement of sorting oul problems on their own
and. above all. to be able to meet othcr cultures and other
societies face 10 face.
PVC

Left: Armand David in beautiful Krakow
Below: Roy Chambers In downtown Warsaw
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NEW YEAR I

ST PETERSBURG

The comfortable Lufthansa 737 was brought 10 a cau·
liously gentle hah on an icy runway in the blackness of a
midwinler RU'i ... ian nigh!. TIlen two dollars to use an airport
trolley and very nearly a great deal more to rc-possess Mrs.
Smith's expensive perfume from Ihe cusloms guard:-. and
their dog~. BUI our Russian hosts gave us a warm welcomc
and wc were quickly driven away from the drab airporl
Ihrough the snow to our various hosts.
Each moming we met up at the elegant House of
Fricmlship jU'i1 where the Nevsky Prospekl (51. Petersburg's
magnificent main thoroughfare) crosses the Fontanka Rivcr
by means of the graciously spectacular Anickov Bridge.
There were Iwelve in our party: 6 staff (3 ladies and 3 gentlemen) and 6 Stoics (again. 3 ladies and 3 gCnllcmcn). M:'ljor
Philip Couam lcd Ollr party wilh intrepid sallK froid and a
military preci\ion malched only by the superb organisalion
of our Russian guides. Frieda. ina and Pasha, all of whom
Top and clockwise:
The Winter Palace
Palace Square during the festive season
Cathedral of the Sacred Blood
Birthday celebrations: the Stowe party
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were highly knowledgeable. spoke wonderful English and
could not do enough to help us. Occasionally their help was
needed, as when Miss Greatwood repeatedly introduced herself to the surface of the Petersburg pavemcl1ls with forceful
intimacy as she discovered the unfriendly phenomenon of
black ice (you would have thought Ihal being a teacher of science... ). or when a policeman mistakenly allribuled William
Ritchie's inimitable expression of abstract intensity to the
consumption of illegal substances. or when Chris Davis and
the same Will Ri":hic made the unpleasant discovery that
their clothes had been taken hostage during a domestic dispute in the apartment of their hostess.
The temperature varied from an appropriate -SOC during
the early part of the visit to an unseasonal (haw which astonished the natives.
Our first full day was ew Year's Eve whil:h is taken
vcry scriously indeed in Russia. Variou\ Grandfalher Frosts
said nice things 10 Russian children and beque.tlhed friendly
and. surely. innoccnl smiles to Polly Viccars and lsobcl
Wield (even when the latter threw snowballs at passing residents: who. one wonders. was her intcnded target?) There
were fir trees and decormions and festivc lights and banners
in the street wishing us all 'C HOBNM rOAYM'.
On that morning, we visiled Vasilyevsky Island and
enjoyed a commanding view across Ihe frozen Neva to the
Winter Palace and lhe entire panorama of splendidly restored
18th Century palaces along lhe south bank of the river. After
visiting Palace Square and seeing the Winter Palace in its
peppennint green and white proportioned immensity, we saw
a New Year production of Tchaikovsky"s 'Nutcracker Suite'
in the well appointed Maly Theatre,
We all spent New Year itself with our host families. Mr.
COllam and Mr. Farquhar were particularly fOl1unate in being
taken to the Serov family's Dacha out in the countryside
where the ew Year was brought in in friendly and civilised
company with vodka, caviar, smoked salmon and spectacular
fireworks in the snow. Uncontrollable hilarity was occasioned when Bori, Yehsin came on to the television to wish
us 'C HOBNM rOAYM' from the Kremlin in Moscow. ew
Year's morning provided the opportunity for a breathtakingly beautiful walk among the fir trees and the snow of the
Russian countryside before a delicious lunch.
Other members of the party had different experiences.
Mrs. Smith and Mr. Roberts were spared the all-night raveup wilh which they thought they had been threatened ('dancing till the dawn'. which in St. Petersburg in the winter, is
after 9.30 am!). Jerome Starkey had hi'! hat appropriated by
a policeman (what is it with Stoic boys and 51. Pelersburg
policemen?) and was forced at gunjXJint by a' ew Russian'
psychopath to choose roses for the psychopath's girl friend
who was possibl) Jerome's hostess. Will Ritchie spaced out
his way to a real all night party with Chris there to keep an
eye on him. and the girh seemed to spend part of New Year's
morning. at lea'll. wailing for Mr. Right on the
Dostoyevskian \tain.:asc of a lcnement (Will Ritchie would
have made a good Ra,kolnikov).
The next day we <;ct off for the nearby town of Pushkin.
distinguished by lhe fabulous Summer Palace of Catherine
the Great: Eightet:llth Century Baroque, blue and white. with
~tunning interior, of gold and cOITe'!ponding inlaid marquetry: gold dome, and white balconic.. overlooking the
snow-bound parl.. with its sledges and hor\cs.

We were nex.t taken by coach to the S1. Peler and SI. Paul
fortress and cathedral, buill on an island in lhe

eva. sur-

rounded by massive fortifications. and providing a commanding view of thc Winter Palace across the river. Here.
prisoners were held in solitary confinement during Tsarist
autocmcy, The cells were surprisingly large but the separaling walls were thick. It was terribly cold as we slcpped on to
the quays and promontories projecting into the froLen Neva.
with a biting wind sweeping in from the Baltic. Lunch was
welcome in our Palace: Borsch and salmon, prcceded in my
C<lse by a large Ruski vodka!
We then met various channing people from the 51.
Petersburg Association for International Co-operation, all of
whom were extremely interesting and spoke excellent
English.
It is impossible here to begin to do juslice to our all too

Oceting visit to the Hennilagc. The rooms. Ihe furniture and
the paintings are all collectively breath-taking. as is the ex.terior of the building, green. white and gold, fronting the
frozen Neva. with the vast and beautiful Palace Square
behind. There are 3 million precious items in the Hernlitage.
Afterwards. the Stowe party and our two young Russian
guides surprised Mr. Farquhar with a sudden and wholly
delightful Birthday party in Ihe House of Friendship.
We then went to the beautiful and famous 51. Petersburg
Philhannonic Hall with its crystal chandeliers and fine interior. A little disappointingly, it chanced to be an organ concert with Bach and Cesar Franck played somewhat mechanically. One was left to imagine hearing Tchaikovsky's Sixth
Symphony or some such in such a venue.
The first treat of the next day took us to the wonderful
palace housing the Mu",Cum of Russian Art: treasures of
Eighteenth Century portraiture and Nineteenth Century
Impressionism which rival those of Britain and France
respeclively but which we have never before had an opportunity to see.
On our final day, we visited 5l.Isaac's Cathedral. the
wonderfully opulent Baroque edifice of Peter the Greal, with
malachite pillars of deepest green. arches of deep dark blue
lapis lazuli, gold and marble and stupendous mosaics: the
work of 50,()(X) serfs to the glory of the Tsar and Russia.
with. however, as so often in such buildings, little sense of
God.
We saw Lenin's ~tatue, ~till politely preserved outside the
Finlandski Railway station. and then we visited the magnificent memorial to the 900 day sicge of Leningrad between
1941 and 1944. It i!; deeply moving in ib dignity. One

pa~s

cs b!<lck iron statues of the defending heroes and then
de...cends to a large

~ubterranean

the victims' names.

Beautifulll1o~aic~depicting

chamber with a record of
the

~tnlggle

and the heroism extend along the entire wall at each end. One
million people diet!: the longest siege with the great cst number of fatalities in hi!o.tory.
We had a happy and uneventful journey back and can
only thank Mr. Cotlam for arranging such a remarkuble and
enjoyable visit to S1. Petersburg.
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THE TIE

verse both Sman and 1 found the ground

SHAN

gl\

109 \\ a~ heneath

us and found our feet dangling in a dar~ and un1l1\ Illng \ oid,

nmrilllwcJ [rom page //3

There were lieveral unnerving mOlllenh on 111~ l'l1mb hut

We however decided to "iay put. hoping for a window in

evenlually \l,e rcached the ,>ummil at 3.00 p.m. Thl'" \\:\ ... a lil-

the weather. which would allow us to get to the ...ummil Ihe

tie lale. making our descent rather more dangefOu", due

next morning, TImt nigh! we didn't get much sleep bccau ...e

melting snow. The summit (c.5200m)

of the high willl'" and cheap Russian vodka

only enough room for one person at a time

but by the

morning the ... ~ie ... \l,t:rt: clear. That morning we left the tent
al <loout flw

o'c1oc~

with only the bare essentials. and pro-

l.:ceded along the ridge 10 the ba!o>e of the final summit slope.

~elves

\I,

the

a......peu;lcular. \\ ith
10

po... ilioll thcm-

precariously with one fout in Chllla and the ottler

111

Kyrghyzstan. As the peak had ne\er h.:en c1l111OCd \'lad1l1m
left an offering before we descended
pea~

Our final objective was a

After 130 metre... of 50· technical ice climbing. I reached the

10

our high camp.

in ChIna. The approach

"ummit. relieved but ...ati ... fied - I was the first to the summit.

however became increasingly prohlemalic. cuhmnaling in a

I was given the privilege of naming it. and decided upon

rock fall. Seeing a large bolder coming IOwards me 1 man-

"Sububa",

aged to dart oul of its path. D"wn on lhe other hand was nol

After a day of recuperation at base camp. we managed to

so fortunale. The boulder "trud her leg knocking her over.

obtain a ride on a helicopter that was dropping in supplie...

and. as I was roped to her. 1 followed ... uil. This incident ter-

and re...cuing a climber from another expedition with pul-

minated lhe day's fun. forcing

al.:ule mountain sickness. From the helicopter we were able
10

u~

back to camp,

We descended to base l:amp for a departing feast of fre"h

monary oedema (a nuid build up in the lungs). a Coml of

lamb (completc with

eyeball~

- another delicacy) which \l,e

had acquired live from a nomadic herder in the plains. Thi ...

do a reconnaissance of possible objectives.
For my second ascent. Sinan. Dawn. Vladimir and

was accompanied by vodka. as every meal was. even break-

myself proceeded up the glacier. aiming for a spectacular

fast on some occasions. Then began the long. hair-raising

pyramidal peak on thc Chinese oorder and began our

a~cent

with the usual alpine start. At Ihe foot of the mountain we
were already as high as

OllT

previous

pea~.

Joumey home that I feel was more risky than the climbing
itself.

To begin our

ascent we first had to cross a crevasse field. During our tra-

EUROPEAN STUDIES TRIP TO PARIS

98

From Thur...day 22nd 10 Sunday 25th of January the lower sixth European Studies group attended a l.:onference
in Paris held by Ihe European Study Tour... group and the European Movcmcnt UK.
There were a range of

~peakers

addressing various issues. Firsl the director of the European Movemenl UK.

Peter Luff. spoke to us about the history and background of !he EU. Thc second speaker. Lord Cohhold. is the
Managing Director of Lytlonn Enterpri,es. a company which

arrange~ corKert~

all over Europe. He "tressed the

value of the ,ingle currency. This was the most interesting speech of all. in my opinion. since he looked ..II both
sides of the argument. Even as a Euro-,ceptic I found his views very pcr...ua ... ive. The third presentation wa" given
by

lWO

speakt:r, from the University of London. Anne-Marie Martin is the Director of the Career... Advisory

Service. She informed the audience aboul the po:-.... ihilities of studying and working in the EU. TIlis opened my eyes
to a new ,;!Venue of possihilities in two years time. Her co-speakcr. a modern linguist undergraduate. gave a willy
and informative address about the six month" he "'pent living in Spain and gave some insight into lrihulations and
pleasures of the Englishman abroad.
A balance to the right wing speakers

wa~

provided by the General Secretary of the International Confederation

of Free Trade Unions, He argued slrongly thai the Social Chapter should be accepted by the British government to
boost the power of trade unions here.
The Power of Creativity and business in Europe was the topic of the final presentation by Guy Browning. The
audience was involved in a number of tasb to muke them solve variouli problems. This was the mo... t enjoyable
pall of the conference and his jokes made everybody smile. The audience were allowed to ask a panel of guests
questions about Europe. TIlere was an MP from each of the three main

partie~ plus

Peter Luff and Bill Jordan. The

questions filnged from the single currency 10 the whole European question. This was very useful to undcr... landing
the AS-level course in Europocan SllIdies that we are studying and we also managed

10

Europe. as well as sampling the local cuisine and cuhure - and all in French. of course.
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see some of lilt:

~ighh

of

THE

•

MEP IN

ITALY

When approached 10 be in the Model Europe;:m Parliament
(ME)P. I was cllriou~ as to what it involved but felt th"l I may
nol know enough about Europe to qualify_ I knew it contained
fifteen countries and I knew that it wa~ advantageous. in moS!
aspects. to lhese countries: even 10 u.... 'Iowcver. being one of
the m"jority of mild Eurosceptics in England. I later discovered that this dubiollsness was due to a lack of knowledge. not
a superiorily over i:lll other countries and cultures.
Having been chosen. Lucy Francis and I decided that we
must put all our efforts whole-he'lrtedly into the project if il
was going 10 be a succes~. which we did and which it was. We
arrived at the airport where we mel Miss James and Mr
Delancy. who were to be in charge of our delegation. full of
excitement and curiosity towards what lhe next week would
hold. Once we met our delegation our mind... were set at ease
as ""e realised that the eight other people from various public
schools shared our feelings of nervousness and excitement.
We spent the night in Fanano sat round a camp fire with
the other fourteen counlries, singing traditional songs from
each country. So when the UK were asked to sing. we chose
the obvious tune: 'Wonderwall' by Oasis. which went down
mther well with the others. We went to bed in our hotel after a
long day's trdvelling and a long night's bonding.
The next day was one of the most enjoyable and beneficial
days and we h<ldn'l even started talking about European issues
yet. It was a beautiful. sunny day in the mountains and we rose
early to catch the fresh mountain air at its best. because we had
10 for team-building exercises and in order to meet our committees. We were split into our respective committees. containing one member from each country's delegation. Thus
there were ten commillces containing fifteen people each.
Mine was a very interesting group; it had to be with a title like
"Youth. Culture. Education and the Media". I was amazed by
the Ouenct English of the other members. embarrassed. as an
amateur linguist. by the generally true accu~ations that the
British are lazy. regarding getting 10 know other languages and
cultures, and shocked whcn a Danish girl corrected one of my
grammatically imlccurate slatements!
At the end of the d<ly we were shipped off to Carpi and
individually placed with host families. This was a tense
evening at first. as none of us could speak Italian. but we found
that with a mixture of French. Spanish, English and a 101 of

At the MEP in Italy. Particular thanks must go to MISS
James, Mr Delaney. Mrs Andrew. the Headmaster and, of
course, Anna van Sminla and the MEP foundallon.

sign language and strange noises.

INC

got on very well. The

familic!'> were extremely hospitable and helped to make the

week run smoothly.
Monday: 'The Official opening uf the MEP Italy'
It started off with speeches from Mn. van Sminia. secretary general of the MEP. the Heads of the ME? and each of
the Head_Ii of the delegations. The idea of Ihe speeches W<l~ 10
infonn and educate the countries "boUI each other. Our head
of delegation gave a very clear and nol unsccptical speech
which did not help us with our 'Euro-bonding', Later our
sceptical ideas wore off when we "icparated for our commillee meeling~.
Our comrnitlee discussions became quite hC<lled.
which made them very interesting as we were forced 10
create resolutions on our topics.
Tuesday: 'Committee MeetinAs. a bre~lk for lunch,
more Committee Meetings'
Thi~ was our last chance to get it right. After a long
day of di~cussion. resolution-making and rejoicing. ;:l~ the
British delegate. I was called upon to ched. every re~olu
tion for errors and lype them oul.
Wednesday: "Middle of the Week, time to relax'
We left for Rome with our UK delegation. sharing a
bus with the Swedes and the Portuguese. We all got on
extremely well and started to see a Euro-bond forming.
After <l tour of the c;:lpital. including the Vatican. we had
dinner in our Embassy: Shepherd's pie and peas - a good
01' British meal. We were made 10 feci very welcome and
offered political advice from the head of the Embassy on
our sepamte issues. We stayed the night in a convent
which was a cultural eye-opener for all of U'~: I am po~i
tive that there wa~ fizzy water coming out of the tap~.
Thursdav:
"A slice of the good life'
•
We had breakfast and wenl to sec His Excellency. the
President of the Italian Repuhlic. which was a great privilege and the experience of a life time. which also could
be said for our following evening in Rome where we
checked oul the local delicacy: Pizza!
Friday: "General Assembly'
We departed for the General Assembly in Modena.
where each committee put forward its resolution to the
other committees. who then discussed and voted on them.
A small-scale battle. albeit good-humoured. broke out
between the British and Irish on the subject of violence
during sporting events, which woke everyone up and gave
the day a long-lasting memory.
Saturday: 'General Assembly; part deux; Ie fin'
Another General Assemhly for the remaining committee~. this time in Bologna. and my moment of glory. I was
delegated to make the speech for my commillee's resolution, which ended lip being passed by a significant majorilY. (Nothing 10 do wilh my fluency in the language, I'm
sure.) This wa~ followed by closing speeches. one of
which was given by our very own Headmasler. who is
pre~ident of the M EP thi, year.
A f<tntastic time was had by all and I certainly feel
c!o'er to Europe after my experience,. I hune~tly rccommentllhat anyone <.:on~idcring joining Ihe MEP nexl year
doc~ "'0. You will learn ...0 much. have an unforgettahle
week and be involved in a ...cheme which you will never
have the opportunity to he in ag;:lin. The next MEr I~ In
StfXl...tlOlm - don't miss It.
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In the first edition of The
Stoic a pupil wrote the
following letter dated 15
years ahead, imagining the
changes that might have
taken place by 1938.

FROM A CORRESPONDENT
Mr. Charles CoUyer has comm"mcated to lIS the following extracts
jrom a lelLer he recnvcd a jeTII meeks ago: it had been delayed
fifteen years in the post, as ",ill be noticed from the date.
THE ALBANY.
PICCADILLY.

My

lilly 4th, 1938.
DEAR COLLYER,

I am just back from a week-end at Stowe School, which you remember we visited together in the first Term of its existence, some
fifteen years ago. I must admit I was amazed at the difference that
these few years have wrought. You prohably recollect the dismal wait
at Bletchley and the slow train on to Buckingham: these are now
things of the remote past, and the new L.M. & S. line takes one direct
to Stowe station in seventy minutes from Euston with only two stops,
at Leighton Buzzard Junction and Buckingham. Buckingham, by the
way, is nowadays a thriving centre, a live place, very different from
the sleepy country town we remember: it already boasts a branch of
Barker's, a theatre and a fair picture-gallery. I am not saying. mind
you, that these changes are all improvements. Although the railway
line is well concealed and oDe hardly hears the noise of the trains from
the immediate neighbourhood of the school buildings, it seemed to me
queer to find the Gothic temple converted into railway station buiJding~. However, if I deplore its strangeness, I cannot deny its conveOience.
•

•

•

•

On the Saturday I spent some time watching a cricket match between the School and Old Stoics: two or three of the Old Stoics I
recogniseo as having been in the School in 1923--do you remember a
right-hand medium bowler who had Rockley Wilson's action and kept
a length? He was taking wickets. And there was that man whom we
saw as a very small batsman make an irreproachable 0 in one of the
tirst School matches: he made a most exhilarating forty-three with
beautiful strokes all round the wicket. In the end the School won by
two wickets. Incidentally I expect you saw that they beat both Harrow
and Eton within ten days last month. The cricket ground is very much
as it was: the turf has been extended righ.t up to the steps of the house,
leaving only a carriage-drive breadth of !l"ravcl: King George has
been removed. There is an excellent pavihon on the west side of the
ground with an up-to-date score-board.
•

•

•

•

On Sunday evening I went to a service in the new chapel: there
is a fine organ and the singing was hearty; the music is still principally
congregational. though just at the moment they have a first-rate solo
hoy who was let loose in a verse of a Bach Chorale tune. The chapel
still looks a bit new. but time will tone it down. Later in the evemng
there was a combined practice of the Choral Society and the orchestra
(they already have, thanks, largely, to the O.T.C., a complete band
except for one trumpet and one bassoon: one of the mathematical
masters plays the trombone and the Bursar's secretary takes the second
clarinet). They were rehearsing Parry's' Blest Pair of Sirens' and that
new work of Brent-Smith's, and were not bad at all; the tenors were,
of course, too weak and the basses too strong, but that is inevitable in
a school. They rehearsed for just over an hour, and seemed to enjoy
it thoroughly. I am told they have one serious concert a Term and an
improvised domestic sing-song every fortnight or so. Broadcasting
has, of course, done wonders in these last fifteen years to encourage
and spread the appreciation nf music. Out of 583 boys in the School,
313 take music in some form or another. Most of them, of course, still
learn the piano, but several take the orgao, the violin, &c., &c., while
some learn the theory of music and the elements of composition without acquiring or attempting to acquire more than a superficial working
knowledge of piano technique--wbich I consider an eminently sensible
scheme.
•

•

•

•

•

I must not forget to mention the aviary and the -zoo,' of which we
saw the very tentative beginnings that Summer Term. They are now
situated beside the hard tennis courts just" beyond the extensive laboratories, which you can imagine are 'replete with every modern con~
venience.' Altogether a most flourishing and attractive place.
Yours ever.
G. M. O'NElRATA.
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One of this year's editorial
committee has written a
similar letter as a middle
aged person returning to
Stowe in its centenary
year, 2023.

Lillie Sohons
London
January 2023

Dear Emma.

I am just back from a visillO Stowe. My goddaughter is in the 3rd fonn now. Did
you realise lhat it's 25 years since we stancd at Stowe? I would never have
thought Ihal the old school would become completely co-educational. There
have been so many changes since OUf time there IOgcther. From what I gather.
the new headmistress really has been ringing the changes. She seems 10 be going
down very well with the parents and governors. though the pupils think she is
too SIrICt.
11le number of tourists has grown enomlously since our time especially ~incc Ihe
new M400 service '1talion and interchange were built just beyond Ch'lckmorc.
The main entrance to the school is now through Ihe Corinthian Arch so you get
a wonderful view of the South Front a.<; you approach. The burning issue of the
moment is of course the construction of the new Euro Star link wilh Manchester.
The high speed line will pa~') very close to the Gothic Temple so it's a goOO thing
that the Old Stoics Pressure Group was able to persmlde the Government to put
il underground for five kilometres either side of the School.
Allhe entrance to allihe c!,b')rooms there are new fingerprint scans 10 open Ihe
doors and the pupils now have palmlops ralher than pen or paper. When you
think about all those files pads and books we used to carry around! Now they
have their micro disks and minicompulers in their pockets. The teachers are also
known by their firsl names, I doubt you·d ever hear Sir or Miss now.
Vinual reality has been introduced 10 Ihe school. in the Careers Centre where it
simulates different universities or GAP year projects, and in the science and
design depanmenls. Another introduction of new technology is the 3·0 televisions in every house.

•

•
I

•

•

-

•
•

•

Of course there have been no school stage plays for some time now. The old
Roxy has gone and in its place is a splendid new film ~Iudio with all the lalest
equipment and the Congreve production every year is a full length feature film.
I saw one of them in a cinema in Piccadilly Ihe Olher week. It wasn't at all bad.
The Stoic lalent for acting is still very much in evidence. And isn't it marvellous
Ihat George who wa~ in thai musical with you in the lower sixth wm~ nominated
for an Oscar this year.
Arl is nourishing, I saw some wonderful sixth fonn projecls, sheep in formaldehyde, thai kind of art is still very much in fashion. The school is holding a huge
centenary exhibition of previous and present Stoics' work. It has ohviously got
some quile famous artists panicipating. I think tht: critics have been very
favourably impressed: I rcad an excellent review on Telegraph's web silc.
Spon continues to be a major pari of school life with numerous team ... doing very
well. All the pitches are up al the Bourbon now ;,tod Ihcy're all astro turf. Since
these long hot summers staned I expect its jU'-1 100 expcn~ive to maintain the
grass. The National Tru~1 ~em to be the only one<; who can afford the sprinklers.
The school is putting up a new ')t,lIue for the centcnary in front of Chatham and
Ihe King is going to do the unveiling when he allcmh Ihe centenary concert in
March. I-Ie'~ nol been too mobile since hi<; la<o;t hip replacemt:nl. I hope he i') up
10 Ihe journey.
I'll look oul for you'll thc Old Sloic!'. Ball in Ihe ... lImmer.

Your... ever,

S\LL'
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PAUL HARRIS' CLARINET QUARTET
TOUR TO H

NGARY SPRING

Ha' mg made an e\trC'mcl) carl) 'ltart on Salurday morning (at -l o·clod.!) we wen: driven to Heathrow by ~1r
Carpenter. and arrived III plent) of time for 'lhopping and
'lome breakfa.·.. t. Atter a IWO and a quarter hour llight 10
Budape ...t we louched down ...arel) alter a rather bump) ndc.
At Ihe airpon we "ere t~lken to our minibu .. h) Norbun.
our c"cellent Engll"h ...pcal..mg driver and gUide. We were
eal'h !,!.l\cn .t bUIl1c of Tol..aJi (the Hungarian nalH.mal drinl..)
on gelling into the I1lllllbu ... and after a ...hort drive. afflved at
Ihe 110lel Bara. uur home for the next 5 nighh. We had all
made Ollr fir...1 lInpre...... lon... of the CII). which 10 Ill) mind
...ccmed beaullful bUI nlll1l:d m Ihe 10.1 .. ( 50 ,ear... w Ilh concrele
11l0n..ters. pollulion and war. We all re'lled for a 'W11I1t:: al Ihe
HOlel. and then were taken on a \ery cornprehe'hlH lour b)
'mh).
We managed 10 \ee man) of Ihe "'Ight... mcluding a
-.quare with \taluel) of all lhe.:: farnou ... Hungarian Tribesman

and KlOg':l. Ihe Calhedral and \C\eral other amallng archilectural feat:'>. That e\enmg \\ e 100'" Ihe tram to a I)pical
Ilungarian re...lauran!. Wailing for Ihe Iram wa .. ab'lolulely
free ling. hUI "'hen we arrived al the re ...laurallt we were
given Ihe large"'l meal .. I have ever "'cen. We all .tle veal in
breadcrumb... a very popular dish. and none of u.. managed 10
l'illi~h our plale~. We returned bad.. to the hole I hy tram, and
headed straight for our rool1l~.
Da) 2. Sunday. our fin.1 chance 10 play oUllhere. The day
..t:lrted with our fir'll Ilungarian brcakfa~t. which Wal) of
fr:lIlUurter... and little excilement. We drovc lu Ihe Prentice·s.
Ihe First Secretary. and :tle a huge English Sunday lun<,'h,

1998

tran'llator and wc \\ere c.lch gl\cn l)lOgle Camalltlfl at (he
end' \\c went around the town wllh Am). the Engh ..h ..peal..Ill!.! ...ludenL and relumed to Ihe hOle I al aboul -l ..10. \\'hl.'n il
wa.. darl.. we wem up to the Slatue of L'bert) at thl" lOp 01 (he
Buda hill ... and lool..ed O\cr Ih<.· Danuhe and Budape.. 1. an
am.tlmg. "'Ight. We went 10 .. ,cry elcgam reSlauralll, "ilh
G) p.. ) mu.. ic. and ale an alllallng 3 cour..c meal for.1 mhcuIou'll) 'lmall sum of moncy'
Wcdnc..,day wa .. a linal lull day. w11h 3 concert ... 10 be (X:rfunned in Budape ... t. We fir'lt wcnl 10 Rita'.. 'chou!. Ihc lady
\\ ho had arranged il all Ihal end. and performed \\ IlhoUI .an)
W:lml up. Afterv.ard'l we exchanged ...omc more addre....c ..
\\-llh ..ome g.lrl:... and he;ldcd of for the next \chool In SI.
Andrea. We were lal..en Ihere h) Anna-Mana. a fomler Slow t:
leacher: It "'a... a Franciscan 'o('hool. We \\ere lold we had to
perfonn Ihe concert twicc. which we had not been warned
alxlUt. hUI once the) \\-ere over we were ...ad Ihal 'We had no
more concerts Icfl.
Th.lt afternoon we went to Ihe Thennal Balh,. \\ here we
experienced naturally heated bath'l. and Ihen \\-enl for a quick
me.1I 111 Ihe f10lel Gellen. Ihe Dorchester of Budapc'll. and
ale for under no for all of U'l!!! In Ihe evening \\e \\ent 10
the opcw house 10 see Ihe hallel Don QUixote, We ..at 111 a
box for only 1.:6.50 each. and it was an eXlremely Ihrilling
experience.
On Thur-day we returned by Malev airlinel). 10 meel Dr.
Jame\ and parents at Healhrow. A f<tbulou .. lour of an IIlcredible country and cily. surviving after years of war and com·
mUOl'lIll.

Afler eating we pla)'ed 10 a tiny audience for aboul h;.lIf an
hour a... a ...ort of wann up. We spenl a 101 of Ihc afternoon
playing baskclb:1I1 Wilh Ruben. their mne year old.
Thai evening we wenl 10 a <"on<"cn ;'1'1 part of Ihe
RUdapest Spnng Fe-,tlvaJ. w ilh Ihe Hung.arian radio chOir
\lngll1g a variely of mU"'lc. The venue was the AC<ldemy of
Sciencc~. an ama/ing hulldll1g. wilh 'llUnning inlcrior an and
fre ..coe ...
Monday. and a long journey 10 SLcged. on Ihe Croatian
border in Ihe south. We were laken around thc cily 10 ..ee the
.. ight .... and were Ihcn 10 <I reslauranl for Lunch. which
involved 3 huge lrough ... of food! We relumcd 10 Ihe Mu... ic
..chuol to experience some Kodaly leaching and a clarinet
le" ...on. We perfomlcd for ahout an hour
wllh a brillianl 1I11erprcler. and Ihen.
after e'(changll1g addre"..e'l and g.iving
autographs. we relurned In our hotel 3

The Clarinet Quartet
Rupert Burchett, Peter Rossiter, Alec Laing and Rupert Burnell Nugent

hour... along lhc nal plam, of soulhcm
I (ungary_
Day -l. Tuc'lda). and wc left al X If1
Ihe morning 10 gel 10 S/el..esyehcrvar.
Ihe venue of our next concert. \Ve mel
lhe headma...lcr of the grammar ...chool.
and were brided on Ihe quality of Ihe
~chool

in an incredibly forlllal way_ We

had 40 minute.:: .. with English speaking
pupil .., di ..cu ..... ing Ihe difference ...
bel ween our live". and Ihen went 10
Lunch in the neighbouring ...chool. We
played after lunch. \\ ilh a student
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Siowe School
Buckingham
Bucks

MKI85EH
Tel: 01280 813164
Fax: 01280822769

Email: cnquiries@slowe.co.uk

